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Braves Submarine Letter Tells of
To Cross Atlantic War's Terrible Tax
Father of Angus Carney
Frank West Writes
Here From Scotland
From Alexandria, Egypt
William Carney, father of Angus
?a.rney, the POJJUlar tonsorjal artist,
l!l here from Gltlsgow, El<-otland, visitIng his son.
lie came across the
ocean on the C\UWnl liner Tuscania,
which left Livm·pool two days after
the ill-fated T,ullltan!a had been torpedoed. Although the older Carney
had been told to ub,wdon his trip because 0! the sul>mariuc pcrll, he determined to C()tne to America..
Mr. Carney, who Is sprightly for his
years, declared he had no fears of the
under-sea boats, und added that after
having cro:;sed the ocean 10 times no
mishap would I.Jcfall him on his latest
trip.
Concerning thH war, the old gentleman spoke In glowing terms. The
vcople alllurne, he said, urH optimistic
of success. \'Vhllc Lll<'l'<' is a tenseness
of reeling among :-wmc of the people,
the excitPmenl Is not as great us relJOrted iu the Amt1rlc.1n newspavcrs.
There seems to be n little unrest
among the lnl>urm~ dusses because
they wish to participate in the enormous war 11rofits. \'lewcd calmly, the
situation in Grf'at Britain Is not as
desperate a::;. Um peaceful Amerkans
t>elievc.
Visiting ut the same time are Mr.
and Mrs.•Tolm AndeJ·sou, of Montreal
<'::~-naoa, relatives of .l>lr. Carney. ::\.fr:
Anderson is a grao.hw.to of Glasgow
l.iniverljity anll u.t pr<·scnt professor at
West l\lount High l:;chool at :Montreal.
~lrs. Atukrson Is u. trained vocaliat,
~ ho has scored succ,•sses In best perCormanees a111l ,·auucvllle. She contemplates a stntto car~r.

~lr. uncl l\lrs. Charles West, of Kunnysido llVcnuc. received a letter !rom
their son, Frank, aboard the t:. H.
battleship Chester, now stationed at
Alexandria, Egypt, ln which 11e !'!peal<H
ot the war In that part of the world.
Ono 1\trlklug purugra.ph slates. "Ev
cry evening, a.boul 5 o'cloclt, three or
!our transports leave here (Alcxautldu) loaded with soldiers for Uw
Dardanelles. The soldiers come on
the sl\lp (upon which he Is) in the
da y-tim e anti they tell U1'1 th.lt '"he u
Ute:~- luuve they never expect to eome
back u h\'C, Hut It does not seem
to worry th em any and they tell us
they are anxious to get to the front."
Another paragraph says, "TWs aflernoon n steamer load of crivplell
~arne in from the front.
\Ve could
!:lee them on the uccks all shot up
and l,)[l.ndag<1d up from hBad to ! oot.
They (the mllltary authorities) havt•
!our hospital shiPR in hero antl that iH
where they transfer the sick awl tho•
wount.l.cd to."
'l'he youu.: man will be on duty in
Alex:md In ror u. year. Hi.'! ~•• ptv111
~' , o,s chargt•!l "llh the uuty of brln~:
tng Amcncan refugees from Jatra,
Syrl.~ the :>ccne of bloody atrocities
since the \\ ar IJcriod, to ,\ lexandrlu,
Egypt.
H e rchltes of a trip to the Pyrn mlus and to the Sphinx wWch lifty
ol them took. The party sa w wum mll'S, olu relic.'\, a copper chisel and
a Popp<:>r hutcht•t, both harde•· th.m
the hardest lllnu of steel. Two colnR
wo>re shown !or which John Ro<'ke
f<>lh•r vainly oiTcr<.:d $10,000 each.
'rhe coins wen~ of a speclo which
cin·ulatNl long before the Chrisl!an
eru.

-

~ ~"jlt-lil"
NAVY LAD RETURNS FROM WAR

ZONE

l'ranlt \\'cat, sun of 1 'harlr·s .11l<l
li:LtlJP \\0 Ut,
31)3!1 ~1:nny1<ide {1\0'Illl(', o1w of Und<• Sam's n"vy men. Is

or

••l linn••· '"lth hlil pnrPnts on furlough
llrto•J' having hPnn away for tlH' l.u;tt
okv"" mont hH on the TTllitC<l Htn tC'H

,;t,nmr•l' "( 'lwstPt'.'' whicll was' sent to
1•o• IH nlong thf> Meclit<'l'rancan p1l·
mat·lly to aiel American refugees. hut
\rH'JOitont.Lll:y qudlecl an uprising of
so nH-harhtrout< tribes in the Ameril':tn colony or Liberia along the weal
ro.:tllt or A friPa. The vessel docked at
the T'hllallcll hla. ~a~•· Yard on Sunol, y murning, haYing come from Boston. wherQ tt stopped tirst un il>~ n :turn :trom the East.
An exciting experience on the rotulll trip of the Chester wM the ~:~lght
ing of two life !>oats 'II. hirh wo •·•
idt>n1 1!11·11 ns those of the Apptllll,
whit'h u Ocrmun suhm:lrine had l•Ort·<l
to the ~:~ea-lloor near the •slant! or
('n•le. J\lct•rhnnt shipping, ob~ervcd
liH' ~nnng man, is almosl tLl u. slamltltlll In thA Mediterranean. :Sou, thC'
onl~· klncl of rrafl afloat being the pa.trol ahlps of the English ant.!. J.o'rennh
nations.
The young man rclah•d a storr to

I
the etrect tha.t w11ilo tlw "('hester"
was in port at nelrut, Syria, a. rumor
ltat.l. spread that t.hP. 'l'culons werP
l>t·inging submarine pnrt.s ovorhtnfl to
llw :lo1et.llterranean shiP anu putting
tlwrn together aftm· they h•td t•cacheil
lllf'lr Ut.'Stination along the TurkiAh
coa~<t.
A .sc~lrching party eompO>lcd
of many nlr~:~hips was formed and
flights made over the TurkiAh coast
lin~>s and partly on:r TurkiBh :<oil, hut
no Pvidenccs of su<.:h activltiNJ of the
Germans could be- uscertained. But
jn order that Ute trip should not hav~>
heen in valu the machine birds dropf>t'd l>omb.s on oil tanks of tho Turk~<,
sl'ttlng fire to them,
The "Chester" left Boston for the
1'1n~<t on June 7, 1915.
The first stop
wns at Barcelona. Spain, where coal
wr~s takHn on.
Having b(•cn provided
wilh fuel, the ship proccl•<kd to Alex:mtlrltl, Egypt, where tho "Tennl's.scc"
wa~ relieved and sent to this cuuutry,
The next stop wu.R .Tu!Ti:t, l'nlel!llnP.
where $25,000 in gold w:•s d..tivet'Pd
to the American consul stattoneil
there. The next port o! call Wit.'! BPirut, !'lyrla, where over 400 ro rugces
were. taken aboo.rcl nnd Hhlvped to
Crete, an island near Grecco. Afterwards the vessel salled to l\1crsina,
Turkey, where the Ottomans refused
to permit the conutl:lnrlf'r to land,
thrt•a.tening that If he clid not make
his wu.y by 4 o'clock tho following
morning the ca.nnon would mukc u
target of the boat. Th<1 threat, howevcJ', was ne.t carried out nt:l the
"Chester" was out of th~> l"ans-•' or tiJe
guns llt 1 o'clock, having llft.od anchor ttnd gone furthe1· out.
Th" "ehester" returned to nelrut,
~yria,
and c.1.1lcd ut Alexandria,
8gypt, tQ get more refugees and take
Lhom out of harm's way. While the
'esse! was engaged in this work it
recetvcd u. summons to Lll>crlu, the
Americ.'l.n colony, on tho we~t coast
of Africa, from the AmPrlcan consul
aL 'Monrovia, the eu.pital, U> quell an
uprising of a halt-wild trllJC. Thlt>
was soon put under control, but the
"('ht1~tPr" patrollet.l up and <lowu the
coa.'l<t of the Americu.n colony tmllctpn.tlng new outbreaks. Chriatmo~:~ WHl
New Year's J>ay wor·e cdebrater. al
Monrovia., where all klncls ')f ~nmes
were engag~>d i.n and hunting trips ror
alligators, monkeys u.nd hlrdl:l w<.:re
ha.d.
Other stops were nlso made, artcr
whidtl the "Chester" returned to the
llnit~'(]. States, • arrhing in Hot>! on on
April 11.
A !ew of the inter~ting things Yr.
w~st saw were a Spanish bull tlght
ut Barcelona, Spain; tho Pyramid::~ of
BKYPt, Grecian dancers at Crete and
tho Egyptian architecture at Alexant.lrla.
eonsumers of anthr·uctte ure to pay
the higher cost of Pl'oduclng a.nd
manufacturing coal for mcukct to ret>llll from the wago increase granted
to the 180,000 mine workers. Not le:;s
thau 25 cents and vosslbly 50 cents a
ton wlll be added.
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When he was a lad he •lol('d out Pllls,
And scared off the Pt·csident's Aches and Chills;
He never was a fighting man at all,
But. followed up the courses with the Wee Golf Ball;
He )Played the <.arne so Iaith!ullee
4'hat now he is an Adm1ral in the Big Navce.-From
ft1Dr4J
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LIBERTY DAY PROCLAMATION
BY PRESIDENT
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AD enemy who has nosaly abu.~ed
the power ot or.-anlzed ~rovernment
and who seeks to dominate the world
by might of the sword challcncea the
rlcht.s of America. and the Uberty and
life of au the tree natloDB or the
t.>arth. Our brave aons arc tach11: the
tlre of battle in defense of the honor
and rights of America nnd the lib·
erty of nations. To sustain them nnd
to n.ssist our gnllnut assoclo.tcs In the
war a. generous and p:thiotlc people
have been called uoon to IIUb~c·rlbe to
the Third Liberty Loll.n.
Now, therefore, 1, Woodrow Wilson,
President ot the Unite«l Sto.tes of
America, do appoint l<'rlday, the 26th
day ot April, 1918, as l.lbt•rty Day.
"f.tn the afternoon of th:;t day I ro<lUPst the ptople ot thll United States
to assemble In theh· retlp..cl iv~ C'OID•
munitlt•s and llbornlly vlt·dgt· nnew
thc1r financial support to 8UI!italn the
nation's cn.use. Patriotic demonstrations should bt> held In every city,
town and hamlet throughout the land
under the g ..nl'ral direction ot the
Secretary of the Treasury a.nd the
lmmedmte dlreetlon ot the I.ll.>crty
Loan committees organized by th
Federal Reserve bnnks. Let the nation's response to the Third Liberty
Loan expr~RB In unrulstakabl term
the determination of Atner!c.l to tlght
for p('aCe, the permanent peace Of
just1ce.
For the purpol'!e of partlclvntlng In
the Liberty Duy cclcbmtlon all t>ftl·
ployca of the Federal Govf'rnment
throughout the country, whOf!e Benlct:-s can be ~>Pared, mas be flX<'Utmd
at 12 o'clvck noon, F'rlllav. the 26tb

ot Aprll.

In v.ltncss wh<'rl'o! I Juve hereunto
set my hand and caused the IINI )f
the L'nited Stu.tct1 to b£1 . fflx~>d.
B)· the Prct~ldcnt.

WOODH.OW WJLEION.
ROBERT LANSING, ~ePretary of

State.
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Military Ball In
Falls Huge Success
Stars-SirlpiS Uecoratiena
BIIUtifll &OilS DlapiiJid
The rrcat event of the year at the
J.<'ulls ot Schuylk.lll, ihe wonderful milItary ball on Wednesday evening, No.
vcmber 28, In America. Hall, was a
huge success. 'flu• main audllorlum
was arran&'ed to reprc11ent a large reception room. with beautiful drat~encs
and lacc-cllrtalned window11. From
the rod, white and I.Jlue »ilk tcatooned
over the oontre ot the room were suspcm.loo tout lar~:e army a.nd navy lanterns. On the wall was a large sen··
Ice tla~, twclYe by nine feet, made by
Muss Sarah Hampsbirt>, who cut out
and sewed on by band 210 stars. allowln~r space for addmg as many stars
acaln. ln honor ot the men trom tho!
section In tho J<ervlco of the nation.
Paluw, terns and tlowera mingled wltb
thu Stars and Stripeg li.IId natlo:a&l
colol"ll in the decorationa. The ma~re
aett1n1r was a work. of art, a night
scene In ~.:amp, two tents under the
treea with stacked JrUns bealde them.
The campllre was a camoutlagcd atfair that dctl1..-d detection until you
eto<>d beside lt. At the extreme rear
ot thle scene proudly waved the natlon'H emblem. Over the stage. was
hun.- a banner inscribed "Keep the
home-tlre11 burning."
John Hohen-Adcl and Mrs. Elizabeth Vob11on Altemus led the grand
march. The latter wore a span.
l'i~d black J)llnne velvet robe made
decoletto und with Just a touch
ot sliver trimming on the bodice.
Tlleodore MacKenzie and Miss Mary
Eli&abeth Altemus, Mrs. Altemus'
dau.-hter·, were eecor1d In line; Mr.
and Mrs. Jamoa Lawson, third. and
Mr. 14cllvalne and Mlsa Mary J4cllvaino>
fourth. A very pretty ceremony was
the preaentatlon ot a bouquet ot orchitis ot Mra. Altemus by Miss
Catharine B. Hohen.-Adel, daughter
ot llr, and Mrs, John Hohen-Adet.
who wu ~owned to represent the
Goddeas oC LibOJ"ty. Her attendant.
Uncle Sam, lr~;~personated by "Master
.Malcolm MacKenzie, so111 ot Mr. and

Mra.

T~liore

a.!nt~

L. MacKenzie, prea basket ot roses to Miss Al-

temu..
rhe success ot the ufrair was due
principally to Mrs. B
mua.

Dobson Alte-

5

and

Ern .. ~t

tr•' asurrr. 'fhr \\ hite
ousc "as sccur~d b1 Mr~ . Eli:tahcth
Dobson Rirldlc .tnd ifr~. Walter Jdord, Iter niece•. In no part of the
<"e>untry has there hr<•n slwwn sut'h
an interest in the wc·lfare of the boys
in the country's srrvic~·. \Vith Mrs.
BcssiC' Dobson Altl•mus, Mrs. Alfred
Byrrn: auu thrir I'O•workrrs ,lhr good
work has bC"en <"arric::d on aud ha~ not

only provided courforts for the solditors and ~ailors, bnt has IJecn the
nH·an::; of p!adng lhC' .Falls prominently on the 111,1p.
-In a walk a !'!tort time ago over
Abbotsford avenue, and noting the
changes which have taken place in
that vicinity, I thought of a movement
made by the well-to-do residents soon
fter the Brooks High License Law
\'ent into effect to prevent the renewing of licenses. They got up a remonstrance and wanted me to be a witess. They had articles which had
been clipped from this column of "The
Chronicle,'' and wanted me to substantiate them. This I was not competent
of doing, because the articles wl'rc
written upon the statements of reliable persons who had witnessed the
carryings on in and about the park,
and not on my observations. The opposition led the Philadelphia Rifle
Club, which owned the Schuct:zen
Park, to exert their influence with
Mayor Fitler's administration, and had
the reservoir placed where it is, in·
stead of where it wa9 proposed to
en:ct it over on Chamounix Hc:ights.
The placing of the r~scrvoir where it
is gre;Ltly depressed the value of
property in that 'icinity, and is part!~
responsible for the dilapidated condition~ that now prevail there •
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DANCE AT FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
FiftY' Marines Attend Entertain1nent for Ben~fit
of Soldiers and Sailors' Welfare-Unique Re·
ception to Be Autumn Affair of Bible Class

W

HU,E

Falls of Schuylkill reslproud of lts pnst
tl~J:¥.dt hi&. tal••jO-IJflt>-~rcnt wm· of ll'o•
tlo11s to :tro119e the :;ul:>urh to maim th11
pres!'nt hlstor·y •1l1<o t• goodly l1~rltag!'O for
ft~tur .. generation"
:M~n ;uorl wnru~n Rre
bantied togethl'r to llrlp th'l Rl'fi t're>s~
f;oclety, Flmergency Ald, Rrlt h<lt, J!"ron<'h
nnd Bel~lan relief, arH!, lncldPntallr. arfl
h~lping the whole community by lh~ll· enthusia,.m. "The Whltfl Houst'," headquarters
tor the" citizens' patriotic committe.,, Is
crowd~d every Tue~day enmtng.
:Seventylh·e comfort bags and knitted !'weatera h&\'e
h~"n sent t" the ~"'entr-fhe mf'n from the
Falls who arP s~"nlng the n;otion. \\'<.-ol
!or maklnl\' sock~. "ri~llet"• h"lmet~ and
ear( ma~· b" h.ld at headquarters, U53
Hldl':e a"enu ... and all womton of the section
1 rn hH'ited to call at the "1•11 e Hou~ and
rid In tie work. .At tit,. military dance. h"ld
last ev,.ning b3· the committee In Am<rrlca
Hall. ther,. were present lifty marines !roan
lhA mtYy ~a rd. There was goot\ mu~lc•, a
jolly cntertalnmPnt and dan<"ing. All th"
proceeds will bf' deYoted to th" \\elfare of
the !'allor~ and Roldien< of tltl! J<'alls.
Therfl wilt he a no,·eJ reception and entf'rtatnmPnt on Tuesdal' e\·entng In tho le~ture
hall of the Falls of Schu~·tklll Baplll'lt
t'h•n"<~h. nn Queen lane.
It will be the au•
tunm social affair of the James S. Sw!lrtll
Rlhl" Clns:<. taught by tlll" !)astor. the Rev.
t'h:nlra L. Seashole~. Ll. D. 'rho ha It will
hr. llrrRnged with tent>< to r~produce the
<'!Imp life of the Young .Men'>< Christian
A3Mciatlon at the Yarlou!'l camp~ wh.-re
Doctor Sca!<holes has reel'lntl)' Jecturerl. All
flf th<' appointment~< of t•amp llf" will hfl
there tn the minute~! cl .. lall.
Pro{e~"Ol'
Hartz Will b"' the enlert;l.lnP~. l\1a·. f':harlf'll
!,

<!Pnts

Dyke~

~<'h<H'll.

are justly

of t hll l nl rrnatfonal :-¥a\'lgat!C!ll Company.
Uls roth• r. thll late Ma-. Chrt~tlan Swllrt;~.
hu1ll tiH~ l1aroti~nme Rlcew.arch bridge o\'er
the :O:d\IJ~ lklll nl\·<'r tor the Reading Rall•
wa ,., "'' id to hl'l t hp Jnng,.~t skew-arch bridge

l~

president nf•th"

org~ntzatlon:

RobPrt ;\loorehead. \'lc.., pr!!><ldf'lll : Mr.
William :Moorehead, trt'a!ltHl"r: Mr. Ch&rlf'8
T f;f'asboles Jr .. secretary, and Jl{r. ~ll·
Ham Jnnes, chorister and orchl'~tra t.. a<ler.
Tbere are about 1~5 1nember11. Ftrtf'f'll are
In thE' service of the country. Mr. John
Hill, one o~ the numbet·, "&II killed In
Fran~e a. year a~o.
ll!r.•Tam"s ~. l'lwartz,
"""' of :-;ew York, in .,.hOSf' honar the class
was named. iP one of tile mo!t lnnuentlnl
members of the church and "as !or t\\entylhe year~ supPrlntPndent of the Sunday
~fr.

H~

\VRS !or many year!!

tl16

trea!Sur~r

th~ world
AIIH>nJC th.. lilOldiers home from C~!111)
Huno rwl;, Augu t;t, t,a .. on a. ten days' fllr•
le>ullfh, I>~ ~lr. ;o;hermnn Starrett. of the Ftr.. t
n ..t!'tntent, Campauy n, of the T'ennsytv~niP..
Infantry, who 1!1 ''lsltlng his family at 3Hl
Queen • lane. Mr. E;tarrett'lil cousin, ;\!"
Ale-xanrtf'r Starr.-tt, o! 3516 Sunnyside R\'~
nuft, lA In the ~~cond ReJI'Iment, Company I.
l'enneyl\'&nla. Artllle!'Y.
Thtl Younll' ~Ien·a A~60CiaUon. wrtb lteadquarterll nt 3648 Qu~n htne. Ill~~> all ot(\er
mcn'11 ~~neletle_, that "Ish to accomp'isn
much In th~ hurl,·-burly ot the pres~nt pushIll!; age hnt~ a ladles' auxiliary who$1' memher are working for the welfare of the
''"'IIIV·I'It!'hl ''oung men from the as~oc!A•
lion now In the \'llrious camps, On Th!lr"·
dny, l\'ove!llhPr 1, they "'Ill prepare th~
t'hrllltmas glttN tt> b(' forwarded and de·
''ld<' on a servi<:e na~~: to be unturl~d in
front of the clubhou""· :Mr~. 'William Clar}<
is pr~t~idl'rlt ot the au:o:lllar~·: 7\f~. Je>hn
~tlnllon \'Ice pr~eldent: )fr!l C:f'orp;e Stuhbllnf'. trPaeurer, and l\fls• Ur.,tta ,Toht:SO!l,
se"r.. tar~. 't'he offic~>rs and board or dtrectorR of thn ::'lfen'R AsAoclatlon Include Mr.
.)nhH Clr0\'~1', nre~ldPnt; Mr. '\V!Ililtm ,lone!'!,
Mr John !'tln~on, 'It·~> preAldenL'!; 1\fr.
,Jnhn 'Whitaker·, tr .. asur<'r: lift·: 'Vllltam
Ferr11son, :\lr ,JoahuJ\ Whlt~ l<~r. srcr~
t~rln~, .:\lr Renjan•ln ~filrh~ll. 1\fr, '\Villl~>!"l
J, B~nhFtm, Mr Robflrl Bconr·rlm:an, Mr..
llerh~rt RnR~Pll, Mr. 'Thoma~ Wllc~n>.:, 1\fr.
H . t.,;, 1 'olE> Mr. .John Porter, Mr. F~rbert
Jol111•on, M1·. l!:<iwln .Jon~11 and ;\lr .Jt>~se
lllggall
~tu. Herhert Turner, or
3(00 A'n~l 1 t
...tref't, rmte•·talnert the Que"n I· Ather C·rc1e
ot t toe ~'II lis Methnrhst EJ'IIscopal C'h•~r<:h,·on
Jo"rlday n,·enlnr, Hl hnr home
This ctrc e
or about twrnty young wnmen l>as help~
many n""dY hoep1tals and orphan 1ge~ .ln
Y&riOIJII parts Of thll l nlted f;t:.te~ Rnd C<on•
trlbUtl'd largely to lhe deacont>~s,•' hom e
at SeHnth and Ylne etrPel~
:lhss Chtt.r•
lottee Pr.,gea f,. prr•ldent , :\li~" Elsl•
l:lmllh sel'retan, nnd Mr• \-f.,rhert Turner
treasurer.
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REPORTS OF THREATENEIT
FOOD RIOTS MYTHICAL
Sale of Wheat Substitutes En·
forced Without Foreign Labor Element Rebelling.

PRICE BOOSTING CHECKED
Waged
Campaign
to
Be
Against Private Food Hoarders by City Dictator Cooke.

l be old with wheut flour, f'OUnrl
for 1 uuol. 'rh.. foool (>flicinb also .<rated
tl at th pr1 " churgl'!' for <UIJ~titntl's
I d 11 t l" 4!11 hou~t··•l h> thf' dPalt>rA and
uoto>tl figure~ to l!bow that thPrtl b
l othm~ drnstil' about th" l're.-ident's
';,().!"()''
\\ lll'nt sa IP.!I nrdPt, against
'\\ hlcb th~>re hn\'P. h<'eu some complaint;:.
Howard l!f'inz. J.o'ood ~\dministrator
f r l'cnnsyh nnln, has IJe('n in con~tnut
h 1~h \\itl1 the cm1uty rcpr<>~entative,
of the Uo\ crumcul food r;,•utrol syRtPm
t hrougbout the I'tnt•·· !'rom ~rta.in
• OlllltiP.S hllVI' •!Onl(' l'f'ports of sowe in·
'"-'11\I'Uio n<'ll nmoug tl1P wholo·~ul<> und ro>tl\11 •l<"nlcrs Utl n result of liJP order. Rut
in HPi!(l u( rumllrll thut ~;trike threflts
had LI'Nt lllud•• becnuso• of tht• l'P~tril'·
I Ions l•lnc•·•l nrouutl the purcha~P. of
v. hl'nt flour. the food offici aiR werl'! un·
11ble to fintl 11 slngln instanrn where
tlwre w••re l)l'<1Hp!'rtR of serious developmPntl!.
lt Willi n<lndttPrl :Vl'F.tf'r<lor at tbP food
he.tdqunrt.Pr~. howover, that prott>Rts had
t·eeu rt•ceived hy <'ounty Administrators
from 11 numlwr of consum~>r~ who wel'c
11 willing to puy thP slight udvuncc iu
the co t of "01111' r>f the sllllstitntcs over
t " c \Jtt·tut priL'''s ehnrgcd for \'C!lfot
flour
·

CROSS BROUGHT FROl\1 SOLDIER'S GRAVE
The wooden cross which firat marked the crave of Henry Howard
Houston, 2nd, in the military cemetery at Suresnes, France, has
been placed .as a memonal above the credence in, the church of

Msrtin-in-:.thc·.Ficldi!, Chestnut

t;
.-~·~------~~----------------~

MILITANT PACIFISM.
ProJ•o~ul

ot n. Cltonge Ju the
lmerl<-n.n fo'htR.
To TilE P.utTOit o•• Tm~ RuN-iHr.· rr
wo must lta\o IGo!l holp 118!) 1tn \mer!·
canlsm hlto thn.t 1uhocatcd b~· those
humAn hook\\ onns that aro try lng to
ma.ke us a. nation of dlr~ Cllt<:rs (1 rcrer
m ~!('&'Irs. Bl')"ll.n, )lann, llfcoOrc, Daniels,
'\"Uiard and ll!loeb' f<Ort) lot us at lcost
be ronsistent.
I•'irst lot u11 clmnge the natlonal em
blem from en eagle to n. skunk
Then
let us drop the red, white and bl~ tl~
tbat now fioatl! O\ cr us nnd repl:1co It
with a. nlce owhlto one lt:t.,lng a " t1
yellow streak do"'ll the middle. FoliO'!';·
tnz ,.. hlch wo "'ill tun1 to the " II the
pictures ot Lincoln, 'Vubjngton n.nd
Grant ~d thn other poor row.·hneclt
bo were not too pNucl to fight, and
arter all W.ning In the 1\ ell knov; n
anthem "My Count!"), 'Tnlnt ot Th• ..,
110 '\'llll extP.nd a. <'oroll 1 ln~ltaUm• to
~Y to -come right In ~ncl murder
our w0111en a.nd chlldrt'n on shoro wlwre
It'll drier.
For being a. dan etl fool Is ,hiHt llkr
an)'thln.r olSG: 1r >ou'vo m I up y II'
mind to ~ one, "WllY not trl to be a
ood ooe" r
EM IUION Rn WN~
N W K
20
Splrlt4'd

~'.

B
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"I recel1'ed your sweater on Novem. •
ber 30, 1917, o.nd was very glad to get ~ ----~-- ·
It and wish )'OU success and happl"~any thanks tor the soldiers• kit
nes11"-V. Ullam
Whitehead,
186th wh1ch you sent nte. 1 certainly nm
Aero Squadron Kelly Field, No, 2, very much ol.>hged to every one M
South San Antonio, To.xns.
your members and 1 will never target
'th!s ~ft. as It Is just what I need.
"I received your comfort kit recent- \\ lslung you all kinds of success In
ly and thank )OU '\er·y much tor lt. I your endeavor I rcmaln."-\V. J. Coxe,
would like to tell )ou how things are 4th Int., Charlotte, ~. C.
going over here, !Jut O\\ rng to the fact
"Received your kind remembrance
that our· coiTcspond<.'neo is limited on
c rt:Un subjects 1 can only say that and _l assure you that It will l.>o ap'
are doing some tine work over prcc~:ltcd and I send my most sincere
hetc.
tllanks "-Pnvate Halph l::ihortall
Graves RcgR, ScrvlC\<, Unit ' 303,
"During this trip so tar I have been
to France, gnglnud, \\'ales and scv- r.arup Merritt, N. J.
rnl plac s In lrclallll, 1 recently visit"I received the hag safe nnd thank
ed Livcrr1oo) and London, Enirland,
nn<l h.t<l a fine time.
you vel'y much tor lt."-Willlam
"I must clo:~e now as it is time to Whitehead, 186th A<'ro Squnuron
go on watch. 'l'hanking you tor the f Kelly Field., South San Antonio, Tcx:
'Forecast.' which l rec<'\tvc regularly, I
and wishlna- the folks back home a
"The socks you
sent received today.
l\lerry <'hrlstmaR and n Happy Now Tha~k you very much. May God IJl•'ss
you.
-ThomaJ;
G.
nahhitt, car·c or Y.
Ycar."-Frank West, U. S. S. Wilkes,
,f, C .A.. Hldg., No. 79, t:arnp Hancare of l'ost ~taster, New York.
cock, Augusta, Ga.
"I be.r to acknowl<'dgc the receipt of
"I thank the ladles from the Falls
your service kit, for \\ hich I sincerely
thank you. I wrote the postal cart! very much for the kit. It Is v••ry nice,
:1nd
I also received the Rwentcr \Irs.
that WIUI In the kit, hut from what l
Helen Schneller made tor me. It Is
hear It hns not hcPn printed in tho
Weekly 1-'or<'ca><t.' So I am scndmg very nice."-Petcr Witkoskle, Camp
Hancock.
you my thanks agnln In cn.sc you did
no recel\·e it. Again thanking you
"I received the 1!\VC.'Ltcr tr·om the
and wishing you success tor the good Pat~iotlc Committee o! tho v'alls and
work that you :uc doing for the &l&t l wll!h U1cm God-llpccd in this work
Falls boya."-John J. l\lcStrovick, t:. to do the same for the other boys
B
Quartermast r's Corps. Camp too."-P. Ernest Dawson Casslon No:
M lgs, Washin~on, D. C.
1, Ammunition Train No, 103d, Camp
Hancock, Augusta, Ga.

NEWS FROM THE CAMPS
"I received the pair of wristlets
which you sent me and thank you
very much tor your remembrance."
-\\'m. Boardman, Fire Station, No. S,
Camp Lee Fire Dept., Camp Lee, Va.
)

"Received sweater with thanka."Francls L. V<.'nscy, 3426 Clearfield at.,
Ea'lt l•'alls. Phlla., Pa.

"I have today received swcat.er so
kindly sent bY you and thank you tor
your kindness. It is an article a soldier can aJ;mreciatc."-Pvt, John A.
Gehringer, 45th Aero Squadron.

•·r received your welcome and useful gift which I appreciate highly ancl
thanlt you very much."-F. I. 1\IcBrldc,
2d, U. S. 'Richmond. Norfolk, Va.
"Have received sweater, socl<s, etc.,
and wish to thank all concerned in
this good work."-John J. DYI'll.,,
"I nm thanking .Mrs. A. Edward&
for the sweater· which I have received
through tire kindneRs of this great org.tnization and also the committee tor
the candy which I have also r!'ceivcd. \ ou don't know bow these useful
orllclcs o.rc appreciated I wish thts
organi.za.tlon tho greatest succesa."Jurnes F. Mcintyre, Soc. 515, U. S. A.
G. S., Tobyhana, Pa.

"Rccdvccl kit 0. K. Ple!Uie accept
my tbnnks."-J. E. Hurley, K Troop,
8th Cav.. Marfa, Texas.

THE KHAKI SUIT

t this airls, and get it straicht;
It's a mightY rood thing to know:
A guy may always be up to date,
In the clothes hc'a got to show.
It's the man ln the ''khaki suit"
Tbat'a the mnn of a first-rate atrtpe,
l'or under his "khaki suit"
There ls b.entln&' tor you and your'•
A beamlu& heart of &'Old!

"Just a line to thank the citizens,
and P.speclally Mrs. Altemus, for tho.t
sweater. I hope some day to be ablo
to thank you all in person."-ilof.
Walsh, S12th F. A.. Supply Co.
"I rcccl vcd your sweater and I am
very glad to got it, too. I thank you
ever so much for your liindness In
t11lnldng of me in this way. "-Geor&"e
l!'nrr('ll, Bat. 1<', 76th F. A., Camp Shelby, :ll:lisa.

~

"I received the comfort ba&' you
sent and I thank you very much."James A. Hoydc.

Taint all the ehs.ps In the Palm Beach
•ults.
That'll au they ou&"ht to be;
J'or now, as you know, some are nothlns but common d1rt,
And bums of t1. low dca-ree.
We all had jobs as cood as his.
But we're not afraid to 'fl&'ht.
To help the "Stars and Stripes,"
And protect small nations' rlchts.

"Your bo.g received and I extend my
crcntest thn.nl{s."-Norman Malone,
Rog. Sup. Sgt., 109th Int. Supply Co.,
Augusta, Ga.
"I received your comfort kit and I
wish to th.mk you and the ladles of
the White House for it."-Jean Bu(lctU, nase Hospital Xo. 20, U. of 1 a,
at 1st Pa. Cavalry Armory, 32d and
Lancaster ave., Phlla., Pa.

While he atays at home and &'Cta a.1l
dolled up,
1M' .oldlcr lada wm be coin&' "over
the top,"
110 D&e up your man by hla ways and

"R ·celved two pair of socks and
comfort bag, !or which I wish to state
my appreciation. They will come tn
fine in this service."-Charlea M. W.
Cox, U. S. Naval Trainin&' Statton.
Co. 80, Norfolk, Va.

Q)eeCb,

But not by his beauty, for 'tis only
lkln d(J(lp.

l'w there Ia many a man with a aix-

foot reach,
·
Baa the soul ot a dirty shirk:
Perhaps the soldier lad is rough and
But

"I received your bag and thank you
very much."-Patrick J. Archie,

a pest;

remember, that under hill
"khaki dress"
•
Is a beamin&' heart of gold!"
PRIVA'l'E CHARl.-1!;:::; J. J,YONS,

•

~~ lo·l'ltr
Hl I~ l'lt/IJoe; t"AKA'UJU!l"Pfr

town of ocllelle w11I well be remembered by the boy!!, who were cared tor
there. They hn.vc the 1111.me spirit as
the Falls Citizens' Patriotic Committee. ean't do £'nough for the boys.
Mrs. Altemus, I want to thank you
once more for the courtesy and klndn~ss vou have shown rnl', and I ni:IBure
you i shall never !orgct your good
work. tor "hlch you have set II.Side all
other things just to do your hit. W<'ll,
tomorrow b l.'hrlslmns, und we nrc all
a long way from hom••, but all the
boys are talking about It just the
.same. I ne\'CI' snw so many ncgroos
in all my lire ns I have down here.
"It is no\\' lime tor me to d011c this
short lcttf'r. I am sure You have had
a vPry m~rl'} Ch•·sstmns, und that the
New Year will be happiness all the
way through to•· you. 1 asaur.c you of
my deep appl'cClu.tlon !or the handSOmP. RWP(\t<'r, wristlets and helmet.
Good-bye."-WIIliu.m S.
Ha.rd""'ick,
<.'amp J. E. John~tun, Quartermastcr'li
Corps, Jackt~onvillc, Florida.

"Augusta. Dec. 31, 11117.
"Dear MrR. 1>. Alluuus.
.
"Just a tcw line-s to I.et you know
that I will be up In Philadelphia abovt.
the micldle of Junuary If everythmg
goes along 0. K., so do not wl"ltll many
lcttcrR. as they will only lay down at
my tPnt. We are having very bad
weather down hl•re. \Ve had 1L ollzzard, an!l it snowed about one 1nch ot
'now and the tempf'J'Ilturc wu.s down
to 12 above zero. ancl now you can see
\\Jmt they call tho Sunny Houth.
"I got a l.ett!'r from my father, lltld
he told me that mother was speaking
to you, and he told me about tho
"Thanks awfully much tor the klt.
Christmas tree you hud at the bottom
fo•· which I am, indeed. &TatcfuL".,c
Midvale avcnut•. It must haw been
R. J, McHnlt•, Camp Johnston, Jack.cry pretty, tho way h.o talks about it.
son viii c, r Ia.
I guess that my mother wna talklng
about me. as .she m•sses me very
"l am sc1u.llng itny thanks to the
much.
Falls l'•tlzcns' Patriotic committee 1n
"\Veil. Mrs. D. Altcmu!'l,
asked
remc·mbc •ing me with the re~:~t of the
some of the t.oyl! ·•bout the prayer
boy11 C•ou1 the Falls."-}'. P. Stanley.
oook. and thf>y IW.) that they have
tlu.:m. and when 1 got a c~hance to see
"itcccivcd helmet from Mr11. Cowan,
the other fellows 1 will nsk th<.:m, You
to Jmlt It !or me from wool furnished
•now that we nrc all scattered around
by you, an!l 1 certAinly thank you
he camp, and it is hnrll to get away
Hry much, Cor we need t~em. Also
from my compun~· just now, but If I
ret•!.!lvc!l cundy, and I certamly appre.
get a chance I will look Into lt. We
cit~ it, lllthough it did not last lonr
/lad a great time down. here on Chril!t(40 fcllows)."-Harry Hess.
1 rna>'<, and the eat~t were great. We had
turkey, lllal'lhf'd potatoes, peas, cran"1 w~sh to thank the Falls Patrlotle
benies, oystcJ• slulllng, mince plo,
committee for tho comfort bar that I
cake, apples, orangt'8 and cotfne. ln
r~celvcd."-::l.laurice J. Land, Quarry
the
morning the Hed Cross gave ua all
co. B, 2Yth J::nglneers, Camp ~1eade.
a gift, and it was v<Jry ir00\1. They
gave us tobnceo, plve, candy, checkers
"Rt•celved the sweater.
Profuse
!lnd domino games. 1 also rN•elved a
thu.nks for this and other kind gifts I
box of ciga.Is !!'Om RobPrt Kyle,
rccclvcu frum your commlttee."-John
which 1 annrPclatc very much.
Jo'. 1-Iaguh·e, Pier No. 19, North Phil"Tell :\Iary K that I was asking tor
adcltlhla, Pa.
her, and tell her that I will writo her
:1 letter soon,
"This Is the fi.I'St opportunity I have
'"l'.cll Mrs. J, Dobson and Mr. J.
hud to write you, as I have ~n sent
Dob..on that I wus asking for them
from one place to another. I waa sent
!lnd
wish thPrn a Happy New Year.
to J:o'ort Slocum on the 13th of Decem"\\'c.ll, I Will come to n. close, hopma
b r and was sworn In there for the
that you arc all well, a.s It !cavil& me
national army In the Quartepnaater's
the tmme.
Corps, for the duration of the war and
4
1 remain, your true frLend,
mergency.
\\ c left Phdndclphla
"l'r. Albert};, Homewood,"
bout nin(' o'clock in the morning and
an 1\ cd in n c1ty called New Rochelle
"I got your box today (Sunday) nn<S
t 2.80, s.'\mc day. It was ver·y cold
thank you very much tor .1ho 83mc, Rll
nd IIUOwlng, and the men in charge
l can use c\·crytblng that was In It,
of us \Hr puzzled as to where to put
"We had such a nice day out here
u11, two hundrr!l of us, all waiting tor
on
Thursday and F1·ldny, but l:)aturn pluc fur sh.cltcr. So we marched
day and today It Is very cold, and a
up through the town, and a church
lttlle !lnow we had with a. 11trong wind.
ctllll•d the ~ulern Baptist, threw open
"[ was home on Christmas nnd had
11 uool'!~ for us and kl'Pt us there tor
a very good time, nn•l the ones who
Cour d LY.II, all Jo'o•·t Slocum was crowd.
\\
orketl
that time W<:rc J>romilfCd ott
d out. It It had not been for the good
Now Year the same time for tlve days,
lJO.tt·lotic people of New Rochelle we
but now u.IJ ot them have to stay herb,
would have had to stay out in the
whi~h is a very mean trick, aa they
cold. Thcru wore about 6000 men in
call
lt.
Hochcllo and 11,000 In Slocum. These
"They say ft.nother bunch trom
GOOO men were cared for in clubs,
Phillie is coming down next week, and
churches, hn.lls and any place that
I guess I will st~c some ot my frlenda
W.QUI
l'OJYJhe.lr...!100rll ot!WI.....a.ad.
h n wttb them
W
tr t d pr tty
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llere, ani:l we otten see a ahow or li&v
a band cntPrtalnment here In the Y
l\f, C. A. Sometbln~r to make Ul f I
hke l10mc.
"Again I want to thank you tor your
klndnesa, and may the best of luck
and good will be with you In the comIng ').'car of 1918.
"I am well and feeling good, and I
hope ~ou all are the same."-Herman
C. St<'cklmg, Cook and Bakers' School,
Camp Mende, Md.
"I take great pleasure In wrltlnc
yo1,1 th(·f!e tew lines, ln acknowledcment of th,. receipt of the smoklnc
kit whlch I received, through you.
from the womPn ot the Jo'll.lls. It wu
certainly a surprise, tor 1 di<l not ex
( Contioued.o.ll p

1._
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(Co•tinu•~o
t• ct nil) thing from themI lt waB the
first (..'hri!!lnUls present of tho year,
und I cert.ulnly do • appreciate thctr
gene10.s!ty ami thanking you and the
"omen of the Falls and "lshing them
very success."-Hugh F. Ward, 108th
U. :::;. 1•'. A .. t;amp llnncock. Augusta.
Ga .. Uattery D.

"I wish to off.er my sincere thanks
Cor the dandy box of candy which I
receh·ed 0. K. l think it
thoughtlui of rou to Hcnd me candy, as I have
yet to Rmokc my firRt cigarette. 1 undcr;;tand you ure from Scotland. '\\Tell,
I am from .Han head, ncar Paisley, so I
would like tv fimsh thi& letter· a!
thank~> by wishing· you 'A Guid New
\'ear.' "-John Catterson.

'"Ui

"Received the Chl'istmu.s package
from tho C1tlzens' l'u.triotlc Committee o1 East 1-'alls just before I lett for
Texas.
"Plcaoo accept my sincere thank!!
for your ve1-y kind rememhrancc, as
candy is my sole dissipation. You men
are to be commended for your untiring Ptfurts In our h~half, ttl it Ia verv
gratifying to know that we have such
an ettlclent organlz.'l.tion st.udying our
comforts and taking care of our lnterl'flta while we are away from homc."John U. Kell)', S. M. A., Austm, Tuxas.

"Ontario, Canada, Jan. 3, l918.
"I beg to acknowledge receipt of the
'box of smokes' from the Citizens' Patriotic Committee, and I take this opportunity of thanking you. r assur· ~
you It is greatly apprsciated.
"Wishing you tmcces.s In the gOO<&
work you are domg."-charles Masson.
"I recc1vcd the comfort kit. It is a
verr useful gift and I appreciated it
very much. I wish to extend my
thank.s, through you, to tho I<,alls Citizens.' Patriotic' CommJtteo for this
plcusant glft."-Pte. James Robert.s.
b'irst Dept. Battery, Second c. 0. R ...
Co. F. Ji:a11t End Barracks, Hamilton
ntar1o, Canada.

LETTER FROM ONE TO ANOTHER
FALLS BOY

Intere.stlng reading Is the letter
wtittcn by Harold Entwl11tle to Donald
Mackenzie. both Falls boys wl!o are
away.
"Thursday morn.
"Dear Don:
"Giu.d to hear !rom you, old fellow. I have been going to write to
you often hut you know how It Is.
Like to receive mall, but hate like the
mischief to wriW. What kind of a.

10
ott. over Thankaghing.

to descnbc Jt unless one indulges in

_ _ _ _ _ _ _"_H_AR_OLD,"

profane language and we don't do r----~-~~-~~----~-.....:.._;
lhn.t lu the NA \ Y. This Is tlul most
dt>suht~ JJlnce ~~~ the mup and God
rnu11t ha' e been fired when He made
it. It's an nwful hole. F.very timo a
new S. P. J::tnds here the crew ulways
asks us ''What did you do to get sent
down here?" You know l'm beginning
HAVE HOPE
to bchev" that l must have comnutted
Thcro Is always hope. co.n you t 1 t
some erunv and this IS Rome punlsn •
'J'o light up the dre.ul .st wav?
A.nrl good C01·tun when tim
II r
mPnL camp. I cnn't think of anythin~r
venl lt.
~hort of murder that de~r\CS such
J.lke sun,.et al
punishment. lnt~tead of lea•·nlng 01
So hope w1ll gro\\ bnght If y u
l'tu<lymg to be o. 11011man and dnlllnr
it,
And dc!'lpah· like n slm!low rlupart,
~•• that w1· would know something if
Gloomy thonght wd d 11·k IJotilng r
we should go ou lward ll ship \~ e ar~
tarrl It,
Dut shall not r ma.ln 10 th h art
taught the gentle art or &tevedoring
\Ve. loa.d nnd \tnload LH>X cura and
son,
min Hwecper·s. shovel coal and sand
And happy m y he b ton ght;
n11d a. hundred other liltlu tlYings that 1 Havo hop•' that \\hen victory I won,
He will come home safP an
lr It
co.n( unde• the hPad of a stevedore

--

~· J'(lf(

A~<k

·wooley, he !mows.

I

"The town of Lewes ts about two

miles from camp nnd to reach It we
to travel a p:.~.th that W8.8 hud b)
a couple of drunks. It you don't carry
a searchlight you nre liable to walk
dght through tho town and neve•·
know it. \Ve ha\·e moYies twice a.
we.ck and the films arc ones that •
\
have seen nt the ~1ldvule a couple of
)'I Lrs ago. The lights go out at al.lout
eigbl bellti; roar of Zuppelinf<, you
lJ.a vo

kilow.
"About the only good thing an it ill
the train that leave twlco a da)·. The
onl} time 1 ever go Is to get a haltcut nnd CtLtch a train for home.
"Libertl~>s a.ro very ocaroo here.
They thinlt they o.re doing you n great
favor by slving a q>rty-eight about
evc1 y two months. I have been trying
to get transfen<'d for the last six
months, but lt never get!! pn.st tl1
wast.c ba::~kct. Another fellow and 1
haH ,.een the sldpper auout a traM! r
to the Marines. 1 believe we are goIng to get It, too. You know I nlwayl!
did like the uniform.
"So long-, Don. \Vrltu again If you
~t tbe chance. l'm afraid I can't J;et

Be joyful and glad. for tomorrow
\VIII dawn on n Jovell••r V!Pw;
And you cannot give w I) to your aor
row,
When the
you.
COPS AND COPPERS
A. lady who h\' s In Quf n Jan man
One d:~y wa:; in need of s•
change;
So she went to th au Irs and c

to her mad,
Who Vi.IS Pvl,mg th
range:

ftrc

".l\laud, have you uny copp r
there?"
And sh was surpr1R d w

said:

"Y s. mum, I've two, but It Y'J J pi•
They're ID<~ couSIII!l, l':>t .toll Tc;d."
PARIAVISO

ll
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D c mbt:r 24, 191 i.

ar 111rs. AU rnus:
kuO\\ tng v. h rc 1 stood In th1s

L
~ ruy
nc I I tt thE> Fnlls last
ur cl •Y • w Pk , go I ..,ould not, of
ur , tlutl un OJ port unity lo \\ nlc

to xpr ·s ru my humble Ul..'Ulmy .lppncra.t on for· t.h£> sweater
h ch you
' kindly gave to me . t
t
\Vhlt Jlou • Xow that I am
down hC'TE' tb swE'at r fits in very
nk I) '\her we arc 011t, for It makes
(n fC: ·I •t hom' tot ,('off th uniform coat nnd be at ea..<~<> wlth the
I'Ollfort;Lhle sweater 111 the spring-like
hrc ·z davin here I am glad, inclef'd,
to h clown he• e and out of Fort Sloc·Hrn, chit t6 the e. tr~mll cold weather
th rc unci :-.gain living' conditions. there
.tru anything but good on account of
the Immense crowds of recruits they
artJ handllng tbet•e. One can only aplll'c·clttte yoUI· llcmoc.:nttle spirit by
going Lo the \Vhlll.l House and then
'l ~tin till' IJO}S, such o.s me, realize
tn• 1
fully tt c work you nre <loing.
. 1111 w he•t I stOil rond tl!mk for a mumr>nt or }Olll ~;oeial and finu.ndul
t ncllug, 1 a•n fllll'll that you arc rervmg mon• prayers than you could
u gin unci 1 ussut
you f10U1 th~
pth of my heart that 1 am one who
h II n 'cr forgl t your goo.:t work and
lh l you hu\(J s t nslue all material
llh nd standing for n. common
u "to do your bit" toward making
thl' 1 ails bO)S cornfO!tnblc aml h,•ppy,
l am sur·o Christmas has been a
hnt•P> one tor you and that the New
\ ~r will be as h:tppy, with all your
b rs. o.s God Almighty wUI sur<:!~
r \\ td you tor the good work you
b we !lone and reward you far more
than any person on this earth could
ur II thdr earthly possessions.
\ s 1 lng you 01 r y d v apprC:ciatlon of the noble work you are doing,
u<l t11 mklng you most kindly for the
''enter, 1 be,; to t•emain, my dear
11 adnm,
Ur.t kfully yours,
HA YMONL> J. McHALE,
l'amp Johnston,
Quartermaster's
C••rPs, Jaek>!ouvil!c. I•'la.
to

)OU

1

C1unp H:nwock, Augusta, Ga.
'\Tond·tv, ll<'cember at, 1917.
cl your tohaceo kit and was
surpr s• ll Lo seo it so soon \\Tell. it
com<'~'> In tmudy, for you c:1n't get toLl ceo <I own I ere nil the tan~. The
>oys fiUre clo get a lot In at a timP,
d wh n you go to get f'Ome you are
& t of luck nnd you can't go to town
1 ou only get it once a week and
you've got to tight to get a pass.
\Vdl, enrythlng Is all right and I
m In the b st of hcallh I like the
life of u soldrer and this camp Is n
h lllhy on . At nil the other campa
tlu~rc Is u lot or the boys sick nnd
uyh -. W II 1 guess 1 will come to
clo , "I hlng you good luclt and
d h ulth, l remain,
\:our
s vcr.
l'IU\'ATI!: LOl:lS FlTZGF.R\T.n,
Cn.Ls
Go. ::-lo. 1 lO~d Ammunition
1
n, l •• p H ncock. Gu..
rP<~<'ht

.Just a few lines to let you know
that l received the most welcome box
and appreclnte It very mucb.
1 wU1h to cxL,nd my thanks throucb
you 1.o the CitiLcns' l'at•lvtlc Ccn.mlttco.. fur· their gr cut work to the soldier boys !1'0m tho Falls. 1 rcmam,
:1: ours truly,
PIHV. AI.HERT E. HOMI~\'oi OOD.
Cals on Co., No %, lO:ld Ammunition
Tram, l'ump Hancock, Augullta, Ga.
1 received your ti!llOklng kit and J
w.as ~elY much l•leasell with IL You
v. ill have to c.::\cuse me for not ansv.cnng sooner, as 1 w.U! at homP. tor
Christmas nnd ditl not r• CPive It until
l camD hacl(. I c••rtalnly appreciate
the way tho poople In th•1 Falls treat
thl.llr· bO}'fl, l hOl)ll thPY Wlll kCCl> Up
then good worl~. Thankln&' you ven
much fo1· the gifts, I remain,
W. J BOLAND, JR.,
Battery ffi, 78th 1•'. A., Cmup Lo¥"an.
Houston, Texll&

"1 recf'lved thu pn.c.Jmce from the
(.;Jll~eus on this date.
vc ··y rnuch tor the
SIUU~"
Howurd
l\le<ld,
Allll.1.POilli.
r'allH Patriotic

Thanking you

:\lei
"Rf'ceh·f·rl the pack.lG'C from lho
C'ihzens' P,Jtrtotic l 'omrnittce tmd
t'lank you \"ery much."-Humllton
~loo1·ehe.ld, R'l.ttery A, lOSth Field
rtrllery, Camp Hu.ncock, Ga.

"1 received· your Chrlstmaa cttt tollay. We are not located at Charlotte,
N. C., any more and 1 &"uesa that waa
the reason ot the delay. 1 want to
t.hn.n you very much !or your el!t, aa
I think Jt 1::! a. very nice pres nt. and
1 ceru:unly do appreciate your klndn~s and gen' rosity.
1 wUI close
WIShiug you a!J kiuds ot SUCC<'l:IS h;
your endeavor to make tbo bol'B
happy."-William J. Cone, Co L
4th lnfa.ntl-y, Camp Stuart, Newvort
News, Va.
Camp Hancock, Augusta., Ga..,
Tuesday, January 1, 11118.
Dear :\irs. Altemus:
I tha.nk you a.nd the noble ladles of
tha Committee who aro domg so
much for us boys at Camp Hancock,
Augusta, Ga. My mother wrote and
told me you had <t Chnstmas trou and
had an electric light on It for· euch
and every boy fr·um the Falla. Although we are not there we approelate it just the sam!-!. to think. wo
• rt· Urougnt so well nt. We tl.ld th
nlc)est little snowstorm you eVI.ll' aa.w
down hero In the Sunny South. It
snowed for four days strnlgllt and tht>
~r•·oun~ is tun ot ic.., and suo\~. \V 11
laps ts blowing and that means all
guod soldiers go to bed. Well, 1 hop11
you all had a Merry Cllrlsuuas aml a
Happy New Year.
HAYMOND SCHWAHTZ.
Comp.•my I. 109th keg. Infantry,
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ca.

"Rccci\'cll p.u:kngo for Chrlstmn~~
om l'rtlznns' Patr!OUc Committe<'.
to !cave Aviation camp heN~
hnnking you tor s:unc."-Ray Fied- In "F.xpcct
about a. Wl..~k. Have not heard Juat
ler.
whe1-c I will be sent. M lkrng coocJ
us.: ot your helmet."--cadet J B.
"Kindly allov; me to expr••ss to thn I Kelly, S. M. A, Austin, Texas.
'
Crt!z< ns' Patr tollc l'ornrmtt my sincere thanks II.Jhl app1 ccrnttons for tho
Camp Meade, Md.,
Christm:J.S pack.lge, ~nd obllgc."-·
December 18, 1917.
'Ihos. Burke, lO!ith U. S. Field ArtilCitizens'
Patriotic
Committee, East
lery 13and, Camp Hancock. AUI'\IBta.
Falls,
Philadelphia.
Pa.
Ga.
My Dear 1.-lrs. Dobson Altemu"Your very kind CluiKtmna remem- Your very valuable and unexpected
brance hn:; IJccn duly received. Please prcllent rccl!ived this l!ith day ot Vebe assured Ural 1 appreciate your ccuruer, for which pleMo acc<>pt my
thoughtCulne~s.
1 thank you "-John he,u·lrE"st thanks and the wor·k being
F:. lllcKec, ~~.:rgcant, P. <.:. Co., No. 2, dono by the Committee Is appr<>crated
hy t.he boys in Camp Meade. I alao
Tobyhanna, l'n.
recmvcd your very kind and welcome
letter and was very glad to hear from
"The Chrlstma.a otreting ot the Citi- you. As you know, l have been trunazens' Patriotic Committee waa re- tert·ed to this dl!tncbment, which 18
cei ~·ed by me and I tun very glad to much bettor than the l\Iilitary Pollc
know that rny namo was uot ov••r- ~nd aa I have had experience In this
lookcd. llcllcvc me. 1 Ul.lPr<'clatc' your hne ot work, I feel that I will advance
kmllnc:ss arul 1 wish you n vcry.hnppy u. great deal better. I tun In llne tor
Chris1ma~."-io'r,ml'la K. Cunningham,
rgeant, which I hope l v. 11 g t
Prov. Cas. Co., No 2, T•1byhnnna. Pa.
very soon. All tho boys arc w"ll and
drllllng every day. They all look cood
"I received your cl.; trettcs and to- and feeling fine. Should you at anJ
bacco u.n<l thnnk Uro C'ltrzcns' Patri- Ume feel that I may be of any serv
otic ('ornuuttcc very mu<'h."--ch:trlea whatsoever, please do not ht..Sitate to
I.. Gmo.Jy, Co. A. 314th lnfnntry, Camp corurn.md All the boys, along with my
self, jam together in wishing you a d
Mc...'lclc, )ld.
the Falls Citizens' Patriotic Commit
"Just
a
Une
to
let you kno~ 1 re- ~ce a,~ferryb~hristmas and a H
.
~
., ~ ~ear. .o::x:sl wishes and good lu kJ
cet\'Cd )"our Chrwtm.~ tobacco pack- to all.
age and I enjoyed the contents vel") •
Srncerely
~uc.h and l thank you very much."-·
JOSEPH P. CASEY,
.~gmald Hardcastle.
Fire Department. Camp Meade, Md.

I

WE'VE DONE OIJft BIJ

-ALLS BOYS DISPATCH BEARER

1 nrn ~;lttl.ng llcre tonight and thinking
of the things 1 lett behind,
Al1u I hate to put on paper what Is
running through my mind;
\V~.J've duG' a million uenches and
clcar'Cd a mlle of ground,
Anu a meaner· place this side of hell,
1 know, Is still unfound,
But there Is one consolation. gather
close!)' while 1 tell,
·when we die we're bound for Heaven.
tor we've done our ult In hell.

The f llo ~;In:; boys, memb rs or th
..."u.lls Troop of Boy :->couls lia\c b
C.ilORCn liB I;"OV Inn eut d II atch bear.
rs: HoMen Booth, Jame S oos. Au
S"i.islus E romcy r, Jn.rncs l\lur·phy
..1 ron Hoyd
Paul Muench, Enri<;o
Garg-ciiP, John T<.mpcst.
In the course of a. few d tys th y
\\ill rcccn c tht·tr commit; Ions from
the government.
It is th<'ir spc c.al <luty or privilege
,md"'r the lC': !I n>hlp ot thl'lr scoutnmstPt·, to bring to the ci1iZPilS uf tho
Fails certain pl"inlurl pnmpl leta that
the t;overnnwnt dc~;ln:s to placCl In
the hands of all cltiz~>ns. Wht•n delivering these J>n.mphk\e (the t\rst o!
which is thP. Prtlsidult s 1-"l<t!;' Uay fl.cl.
rlrNIS), ih<' boys will nAi< of you th:~.t
you Rign your numo n.nd adurc:ss on
a record sh<'.et C(u·rlcd by scout with
the followinG' pledge printf'd on:"\Ve, thu undc1signc'l, ngrco to read
and then pluce the litemturc dell\'·
crNl by the ahovc &cout Into the
hands o( 11omc pcr:;;on where It will do
~<ome practical gooli m huostmg Amcr.
ica."
•• is desir(Jd that all ~ood citizens
will aRs!st the :;couts In their patriotic rluty by nt once si~nlng record
sheet on request. This n cord, when
full. will be sent amrnc<llntcly to the
Committee on Publio lnformntlon,
\Vashlngton.
<;('OU'l'MASTER,

\Ve've wMhed a million mess-kits and
peeled a million spuds,
\Vc've rolled a mi!Uon blank<'t rolls
and washed a million duds;
Tho numl>cr of parades we've had
t'would be hard to tell,
Bjlt we'll not parade in Heaven, tor
we've done our bit in hell.
W'e've ldiiN1 a million ratllcsnakes
that tried to steal our cots,
We've shook a million centlpctles from
out our army socks;
We've marched a hun~d thousand
mllca and made a thou:sand camps,
We've pulled a million cactus thorns
from out our army pants;
But when our work on earth Is done
our friends on earth will say,
When they died tbey went to Heaven,
for th('y did their bit in heU.
\\'hen the finn! taps are sounded, and
we lay a&,fdc life's cares,
And w do ttre-post p:'l.rade up the
shin ing golden stairs,
And the angels hid us welcome a.r.d
tho harps begln to play,
And we dt'llW a million canteen checks
nod spl'nd them In one day,
lt'R then we'll hear St. Peter tell loudly with a yell,
"Take a front Reat, Ammunition Train,
!or you've done your bit in hell."

-

WHITE HOUSE NOTES
On 'l'uc:;day evening last a well-at.
tended mt•etlng was held at the White
ll•Htsr•, 4153 ltitlge avenue. After hear.
1ng the repo1·ts o! the different comtnittf'l's and the reg-ular routine of
IJusult'RH n pleasant evening was spent
In ll~;lNting to the remarks of a committee from the Hraclford Mills, Ger·
mantO\\ u, who are forming a slmilar
organi7~'\tion to that of the Falls Patriotic Committee.
:\tr. I ..ock wood, manaC'er of the
Dradrc»·U Mills, spoke at some length
on the life or tho people in Germany,
he having hvcd and worked among
them for six years.
Don't forC'Ot to buy a ticket for the
0\0\ing picture 11how at the Midvale
The:'l.ta'C tonight for the benefit of the
sailors and soldlcrR.

Dl&' show at AmP.ric.'l. Hall, Friday
evenln&', January 25, "The :Burglar's
('hrlatmaF," to ))o followed by a dance.
Tlcket!l, 26 c;mts each. Proceeds for
tho hoys ln the service.
Men and women lu the Falls are
Invited to come to the White House
any Tuesday or Thur11day ..

'/1..'{/t'tlf

'Burglar's Christmas'
At America Hall
Pl1y Written By Marion
Whalley Cole, Authoress

Miss Yint. a. Red Cross nurse.
Mrs. Walter J. Dl kl
During the play tbc
Chl'lstmas carols "111 be sung: "Joy
to Ute \Vorld," "Holy Night,'' • \Vh r
1s )fy \Vanderlng Doy ·ronlght? •
'Home Sweet Home."
These song~ will be heard: "A
Little Bit of Love," ElilAbeth W ILnll y
Molyneux; "He is King,'' t>ass solo b)
Rill ;,Iaguirc; "W~'Il Ba There," Clara
real; "Whf'n the HC<ll t 1s Lon ty,''
Clar:t Teal; "Uncle Sam Is t:alllng,"
Marion \V. Cole; "Memories," H.trold
.\foorcbead; "ThPY Sa~· Thorc Is no
;,1anta," Willa Dodge; duct, ''The Lund
or .Mal~c-Dclleve," Willa Dorlge and
Harold l\£ooreh04d; "U \Vo Only lind
fl. Sa.nta," Esther Teal; "All Abourd,'
Babs and cnlir<J company; "Home
Sweet Home,'' Harohl Mooreltettd,
'Hark the Bugle," by Boys and Girl ·
Dry Your 'reiu·s," Bmrna Jurvls and
.\Irs. W. J. Binkin,
I:ly rcqucsl, .:\lr. March will sh g
'Keep the Home Fires Burning."
rhe affair has the patr·onng<' of th
leadmg ladies of the E'alls or SchuylKill a.nd will. no doubt, haYe the support of every person of tllc town w bo
rs patriotic.
Mrs. hl;1rion Whalley Cole Is to be
for hur u1t rest m o.l
low,ng h~r play to be pr acntcu u.nu
Ill giving ht.r time.
congratulate.~

0.1

•rhur~day

evcntng,
picture show. for the I.>CnL•it uf t.he soldiers and sailors, wlll b
• ld at tile J\liuvalc Theatre.

"

mov.n~

I

-A sauorkrout supper wlll t.."l.ku Jllac•
~t v~d ...·'dlo"s .t!all, H.lllg ""d \l11l
....!<.< <W..:nucs. on l:>atuJuay cvon!'
'lll'llary \1, IOa' Lhc Clt.za()~;' l'utn

"·c Committee.
fhc mov:ug p:cture show
.o.J t> •1
ur th • Cit.z ns

'onan: ttcc at the ...... dHll • l'h u r
17, lor lll<.:; 1"- lhJI:J Ull.l
the <!'alas, n~tt :1 $.>0.

'• luol.I.Y

Tomorrow night,
Friday, "Tho
13urgiar'H Chrlstmns," o. Cbristmas
!!lay lu two acts, written by Marlon
Whalley ..... olP, th0 local authuross, will
be pre~> nted In A me rica Hall !or tho
bcnctll of the locn.l Cit.zcns' Patrlotl<'
.:ommittce, which \\Ill employ thl'
PI oc •edF tor the l"alls o! Schu)•lklll
liOYB in the war service.
Fhe cast o! chnractus Is as fol!ows:
}!a'S. Cornish. a v.-Idow,
lB<•bcl ll. :b'crguson
X01a Me rackcn, mud in the .Corn! II
I•OUI<' •• Bllza!Jclh \V hull y Mol)•no,;ux
l3ah~. a lono'ly orph:m ... \Villa Uod~:e
l::lilly Comish, ot thu U. S . .1\1, C.,
Hurry 1\lurch
Jack .......•........... Bill Maguire
D1ck .• , •..• , •... Ell win !:!. Dunk~..rley
Tim ••••.•...•....•.• c•·atg Scnshot~;s
Dob ..•• , ....•..... , , , .•.• Luke Shaw

SERVICE FLAG IN STATION
HOUSE
In the rull room of the Tbh t~ n
district police stahon Jll , I g
Icc llug contaimng siX btu s
ned to tbc llag rs a sr.J. 1 l · r
whiCh ts "rittcn: 'l'r s nt d to I
ty-mnth Ubtrict Po!lc by I . J
!Jobson."

NEWS FROM THE CAMPS
Manuscripts nd lett rs from the
11 ln the war service gh en to the
"We kl> Forecast" olllcc for pubhcation cannot I.!C r •turn d because of'the
gr at number wb ch cannot be .sorterl
out nnd tiled nwny.
bo~

-

"Fort Slocum, New York Harbor.

---

"January 15. 1918.

''Mr. l:'nr\\ardlne:
"Dt'tlr ~ir-1 t<nnw that you haYe
something to do with the Falls of
Schuvlldll. I write to you. sendl1lt;
you tny ad<l• c-ss. hoping you will ~<ee
thl\t th<' Fntl11 Hed Cross will ~end me
a romfort kit or something, as 1 have
none.
··r am enjoying the bef't of health
and mnst !my 1 lik<• the army life.
"\'\'hen 1 was In civil life I never
mlss••U your "l•'ot·f'CEtf>t," hut I have
not 1:1c~n OUt' ~:~lnce 1 joined tllc army.
"('1-fJ\ItLES .T. MACK,

"<:ompany 4, l•'ort Hlocum, N. Y".
THE SENTINEL'S TALE
ln no uu1n'1:1 lr\nfl in many climes
1 watch the gllt;tcnlng trail,
An• I should••r my gun on m:l.ny a night
•.Mid tho boy, I of :\ wintry gale.

In wlllllnnd rain nnrl tmow and slc<"t
I guanl my comt-:ldf's' life
By \\ nlkmg mr post like u svldi,zr
At tho expense of my own poor 11!('.
I guarded their lives on many a night,
Wlwn my feet were cold and wet;
And a v;rong step m<:ant the lo..•<>> ot

life.

And m}' comrades left to fret.

You cnn sing your song of Llherty,
Or ".My Cuuntry 'TI'I or 'l'hee;"
Pt>rht\!1!1 ~our son 1s 10 that trench,
And hiJ:J life depends on me.
I :uu only a Jlrlvnte soldier,
And fur (lCmocracy v.e fight:
AtHI WI' wondPr if you think of us,
ft'~:~

for ynur freedom that we fight.

PerhnJ>!l within your loved one sleeps,
'rlwy trust nHl not to fall,
Ro wlJCJII you ~lng gr:tn<l hero songs,
Hcmclllh<'r the scntlnd's tale.
FnA~K CArt'.rLANT>,
172d U. S. Infantry, .Cnmp Logan,

Houston, 'l'cxus.

r Mother:
"I •·ccciv.::d a pQstal (.'1\rd from the
I!:J."t I•alls Patriotic Society and also
~;om.c

more Bulletins.

"I don't ha\'C as much work to do
s.!nce I ha\'e been made bugler nnd 1 '
like it very much, cnn you lmnglno

a fellow like me witll so much mustcal talent being a bugler. but I am
getting along fine so far. I also renpin•d a cnuple of copieR of the "Foro.
cast," and according to that, the t>CO·
pte at home a1·.., gottmt; Ytr~· patriotic.
f!Jey gavl! the drafted men a great
send-off.
""\Ve arc havtng much nicer wc:l.tlwr
now. Gee! But I am glad oflt, too;
because it wal:l ~:~omethiug awful over
here. The mud was Ut> to our knet'l:l,
and in these towns they don't know
what a sidewalk loolts llkc.
"I have sef>n quite a. llttl.o ot l•'rancc
su far. and it's !\ queer old place. It's
"l. great..Jife i! you don't wt,nken.
I
have not weakened so tar. I nm getting used to It now.
""\Ve have movies hero C\'<'ry week
in th<> Y. M. C. A. cantonment. and
we have singing and all kinds ot
amusements, und on Sundays we have
Rible l:!tudlcs and lll)rmons.
•·,ve also have a court to piny volleyball on. I guess you know that J
«hinc ou that and they arc trying
to arrange to huH! haskctball. These
things make n fellow enjoy It better
and ]{eeps us from gcttmg lonesome.
"I will send you one ot these kind
of letters about every two weeks; they
ar.e censored at the base nn<l not Ly
our captain. All our otflcms treat us
lim and try to makG thlt1g!l as comfortaule as they can for us.
"It Is not so very cold over here
F·t. but the natives say that It get~
pretty cold, but 1\luy has prepared me
fot· almost any kind ot weather with
tha.t nice sweater nnd other things
that she sent Ill<;. 1 IJvUs;lit lilYSelf a
uic~
new wt·ist-watch and lt'a a.
d:mtly. I have llnlshcd tht~t nice l>iK
box that you sent xnc nnd maybe I
didn't enjoy It 1 don't know of anytlung that [ real! y ne<'tl ju~t now. I
:tm glad that things nrc t;Olng along
so good o.t home, and everybody l!:l
feeling good.
Son-I-'RANK WEF.R.
"Sontewhero In France,
Jauunry 2, 1918.

"Mrs. B. Dobson:
"A few lines to let you know I am
well and happy.
"We appreciate the comfort bags
very handy.
"'Vc had a very nlc.e trip across.
you ladies gave to us: they come tn
The pcuple here are very poor: nearly
C\'Cry man you see here hll..B ll sailor
or soldier suit. The women are conductors on the cars and drive wagons.
..The two boys that were with me
at tiLe Knlltlnl:" Club thn\ night are

still together.
"The people all wear wooden ahoea
and you would think there was a lot
of horses coming down the street, J
am writing from the Y. M. C. A. hC1-.:
They had a Christm:•s tree and a concert on Christmas night. It was fine.
There Is always something going on.
"There wns a. football came here
and the Navy beat the Army by th

acorc ot 7 to o.
"I guesa all the boys of the town are
away bi this time. Good luck to
them.
"There ls quite a. good many Phlla
dclphians over here, well represented
"Wdl, I guess I will close now, glv
lng my regards to all the folks.
"I remain.
"HILBERT W. CARRUTHERS."
THE SAILOR'S PRAYER

"Lord, plea.se guard me 1n my slumher, keep this hammock on it.!! number; may no clews nor l!UlhlDgs break
and let me down before I wake. KP.ep
me safely in Thy sight-grant no dre
drills at night! In the morning let
mo wake, breathing scents of sirloin
steak. God, prot('Ct me in my drearrut,
make lite better than it seems: grant
the time may swiftly .fty, when mysciC
shall rest on high (in a snowy feather
bed, where I long to lay my head),
far away from .all these scene-from
the smell of hal!-ba.ked bean11. Take
mo back into the land where th4U'
don't scrub decks with sand: where
no demon typhoon blows; where the
women wash the clothes! God. Thou
knowest all my woes! I<'ccd me In my
dying throC6! Take me back, I'll
promio:e then, I\'"EVER. TO LEAVE
HO~fE AGAIN."

~~ '/l.:lj)<;lg'

Ralph Ward, Falls Boy,
Writes From Franta
Tells Soldlar's ExperiaRce
With the Work of Red Gross

might be mt
wounded cum
on a convuy
tra1118, by tll way, are no pltal o~o
wnccls 'l'hey u 'C utu d up v.ltb ull
surgtcul applaiUICCS, caa ryJng d <.:lUI ,
nun; s and ordc1h s. l\ any a life h 11
IJ~en s:n vi h~ u hut rt d op rauon "'
Ul..., h4.>;::;IJ&f. ... l

.. nc

l~oh..... r ~.to

t•aJ,a:J Cul hltlf •1 \\U}" ll 0111

or till hs a.ud 8'U ..... s 6l,n:

111U1d nng mnchmc .
to our ho .. pttul th y
•• 1 l..rv.,S UWOUI., IC
d lven IJy \\01111.11, lalt
cl s

j

ot London.

i' oul tuc:: to"t•
arc 111 oughl 1 ,

• '1 ht)S
a1
ly sopl~;t)' I au-

•

uur hosp.t.Li is a series of woo<kn

huts,

h>U

uy z.,

lt:Ut, o..UCit ILU

CvU-..1,

ma; ~o.ty l•·•t.ents. ill< 1 c 111 e tu 1 f
\.:~ua 1a go llULS to. u.~ut a~.rgte... J •
patic'nts, IJ.Hlt ill a <.:IICI \,!lh lh• Ot
<.t'llltng ruum ll1 1hll c ntrc. J. h 11 ,,
b<l.Vc

ruu1t~·

n huts I"r t>u.g.c,,l J'-1

tienls, to ell t,cu hut.; tor ll110d•cal I•·
tieuls nnd ll\u huts fur asolnt"'' c,,:.J:
such 1111 typho1d, o.llpht.hL"rl:•, etc \\ t·~,
six huge marquu• t1·11tl! \v~ !J.tv,· .
•Oll\.1 C•IP•Wll,Y' lUI :W~U p.ttlcull;. J\'•
uUI ing the tllllllllll.l'
V. 0
htl\"C l>CCio
.running this nulllUOl' or t;atlcnl!l uu"'
dudng big dnvo·o; nt tiH• lront uu1
>;le •pmg b:u rnd.."N )Ill\ • bco n turned
luto warus, we siL·q.>lllg' In tents
'1 he hosvllul Is 1 uu liKe n big llu 1nu;~\'Cl yt1ung •ll'l'(JI tIllS' to systeru. 'l'h•• pati ats :trc 1 • co.;JVCd In th
A. and D Hut (Ao..llnls 1011 n 1d L:achargc). Hor th< y an.· • x ullin d h>
the m dlcal office•· auo.l runugncd to u
v.;nd ac<.:ordlng to th r wound o Illness. Hct c Is where th s•r~td1cr
u trN s' v. ork com s ln.
:--ext they ar 1mt In o. clcnn, "bile
bed by th "a.1· dordcrly t!.o ought)'
uathcd and clvcn clean clothes. '1 h(
nurses go among them. exnmlng and
preparing "ounda for the doctors,
bandagmg, adjusting apllnts v. he t
bones are fractured, dt cs lng nnd doing a thousnnd and one things. Often
we orue1llca uo this v. ork n
the
nurs<:s are too busy. Th 11 th r cu
lar routine o! v. ork goes on.
\ng, feeding, o.lrN!Sinr their wound11,
l{alph Ward, who formerly helpe
md In a few d-.Lys they show a mnrkhi I:! t11t her In tho meat busllless. but i
ed
lmprov<:tuent. 'l'ho woret cas ·s O.l"t>
now a privat~ at tho 16th Genera
then
evacu<ttt·d to Bngtanll and thu
Hosptt:ll D. ,lo;. 1".. France, penned a
n•inor caB~S lu n ff'W w('(>kfl are ubi~'
"" rct~tmg letlul' of UJC <>xpel'ii:nc~:.
or a solui<;:r with \\urk of the Red"\ to be In "blues." Thl" •a thl' regula·
tion hospital suil ot tin• HrltiRh Army,
Cl'OIIS.
a. bluo ault and n r<·d tic. After a d.a:.
Hl!l letter follows:
or two In blues tho y Hoon fN'i better and are h'ansfl'rr• <l to thfl eonv:~
lcscent camp. As the fin• ho!lplta:a
here tntnsfer to thfl l".nnval<'!'!C nt
camp ll1c1·e are often 1111 muny ns 500\1
men In it. Here they nre d• llr-tl and
In a few weeks a1·c Sl'nt to th lr regiment's oasil wh<:ru th<·y suhsPQUPntly
join their own rcgtmr•nt etther In action or at rest behind tho lin e.
These "con camps" art thn most
cosmopolitan plo.c s In tho world
Here the British • Tommie" ruba elbows with the Canadian. Ute faraway Australian and New Ze.tlnnder.
l.be Jacks or Scotchm n and occasionally the colored hoopa of B W
1.. "B ltlsh \\'em Indle,.."
The Y. .M. C. A. havtf three larg
huts. where cntertalnmcztt, billluus.
wnunc matermla are supplied fnl'.

eae •. .M_ C. A. tiuta have prov
the gr~o>atest friend to the aoldi r
They :!~.lao took after tbe patients I
many ways, Unking them in thousb
with borne.
One of the greateat eights .a
watch the soldiers when tully reco
ered, leave for their brulell. Th y
ail full)' equipped, new unltorms.
They ;,tand In formation. lone I n
twenty o1· so deep. The drllllnc • r
ceant titands In front. Hla lo c
drawn - out command, • Forwa
march!" sowtds clearly; thE' m n form
In squads und as their left foot strike
the gmund the band strikes up • Soldlm·s of the Klng" march ami aw y
they go once more to try th<ir luck In
lbc hdllt1h grLs !'!hells and llqulrl fir
Vve fdlows a.ro doing our work
quietly and good. The otll •1 ii(IR n.r
constunlly changed to ditr •t·cnt w rd
to accustom them to ull t1ortt1 or e
a
l•'it·::;t 1 wns ln the Rkin di>l~ll.RCS wa "
ar
Wlll'r<: all t!Orts {)f skin troubl
treated, the new "trench lice" belnr
the cause oC many skin troulll s. •rtl "
1 was trnnsfened to the G. S. W.
0~ ·nc:•J·al shc:ll wound>~) wurtl, whar
all aorta oC shell and shrapnd woua Ia
1 urc tt·catcd. l:<'l'Olll tlwre to ono.• of th
1 tuu1· acute t!UI gical wa1ds ucforc men
lioncd. Tpese acute wards treat all
uruputatwn cas~s, etc Sume wounds
here are too terrible to v. rato bou
Our p1·ize patient has onf:' lq~· off n
low the waist, one arm o
wound d
in the back and a touch or gas.
The work of the doctor!! llud nu
m these wards can onl)• bo.: c n pa
fd to the \"Oik of the Sa\ lou , \Vh
heart mul't ache nt th t rrliJI "
\V(> have fol'ty patlenta nnd the tw
doctors, five nurses un\1 three ord
lies a.re kept busy.
I am glad I am ln this worlot
do not regret coming to li'rancc at
but am happy I am dol g rn~ 11h
\\ a.1·e all well a.nd are glad thnt th
unit has won the commendation or
eYery nation engaged in the war.
PRIVATE RALPH \\ARD.
16th General Hospital, .U.. B. fo
l<'t"llllC(>,
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·,.;'r:
"Your .sweater received. I auure
you It Ia a.ppreciated very much, as
lt Ia quite cold down here at times.
Thanking you agnln."-J. J. lo'oley, A.
S. S. C., Aviat1on School, lA

NEWS FROM THE CAMPS-\
"To the Patriotic Association:
"Dear Frlcnd&-Having been exempt
trom the services of the U. S. Govermyent by the Midvale Steel Compan;r, by whh;h I am employed, I did
uot get a. chance to use the wonderful comfort kit you so kindly gave
me. Tho ltlt was returned with many
thank~:~.
I heg to remain.

"Received the comfort kit and waa
very much pleased with samo. It L'l
a pleasure to receive such useful articles. 1 must express my deepest
thanks and will not forget those that
are interested in such J>atl'lotic 1mrk.''
-Thomas Dohcn·. U.S.N. R.

"l{~o;Spc<"tfully,

"FREI> RANSFORD,
'"3439 Qu!!en lane, East Fu.lls."

"I received the comfort kit which

wa.s &!!nt me and am very thankful

tor lt."-Eaunctt
Island, Philu.., Pa.

"l take the 11leasure In writing to
you, thaukJJtK you nnd the Bast 1-'alls
Patriotic 8o~.:wty for the valuable
(lhristm:u. vresPnta I have reeei ve<l
from you. nnd 1 muRt say that every
article Is ot ver~ great value to any
mau twt·vtng lu either lhe army Ol'
navy. lt IR a <•old place up here now,
and the people up here tell me it
gets as low as thirty below zero, s,)
1 think l shull find ~·our sweater o!
l'•·ry IO'I'C~lt value before the winter ls
••noled. Ag1lin thanking you :tncl the
FrLIIR P•Hrlotic Socicj.y."-P\·t. II.
rnylur, 62M90, C. A. M. t:. T. D., No. 2,
Bxhihltlon Gt·ound!f, Toronto, Ontario,
Cunndu..

"I wish to ncknov. ledge receipt of

paeknge sent me. 1 am still enjoying

tlll' smoker, tor 1 am not a he~vy
111oker, nne! they will keep me gomg

o. wlulc.

It Is very pleasing to see
how th people ot the .lo'aJis are lookIng after the "boys" and 1 wish your
organlzatton all the success possible."
-Nomtan W. Garrett, Wiss.'lhil'kon
Barrn.cks, Capo May, N. 1.

"Dear Mrs. Altemu&-Just a few
lines to ~xprf:'ss my thanks aud appreciation tor the swcnter that you gave
my mother to send to me. It como.'!
in very hu.ndy ctu·Jy In lhc momwg
and at night. and 1 ecrUI.lnly d1e.l want
one bad. 'rhanklng you ag:un."Harry We.st, 26th Company, Q. !'>1. <'..
Camp J. E. Johnson, Jaek~'<onvllle, Fla..
"Mr. T. L. Mackenzie:
"Dear Sir-I received your packar:e
sent me, tha.nking you for your kindness.
"Yours truly,
PVT. WM. BOARDMAN.
Fire Truck and Hose Co.,
"Station No. 3, Camp Leo, Va."

•·1 beg to a~knowl<'dg~ the receipt
of your package of C1g<o.1rettcs and toIJacco, tor which I thank you sinc~e
ly; also tho Citizens· Patriotic. Committee. \\'lshing you Ruccess m the
good work that you are doing.''-John
J. McStru vick, Barracks BS, Camp
Meigs, Washington, D. C.

"Kindly accept my thanks for kit received and appreciate same very
much.''-A. Robinson. 20th Engineers
(.l.<'or.cst). Washington, D. C.
uArrlve4 sate and sound.
I a.m
very thankful tor the klt. sweater, he•
met and v.-riBtlcts.''-D. Grady.
"I received the kit. sweater, etc.,
and I certainly appreciate them.
Wishing you success 1n your work tor
the boys.''- Pvt. Joseph Pickard, 28th
Co., 7th Battalion, 154th Depot Brigade, Camp Meade, Xd.

Lc~.~¥UO

''Falls Pa.triotlc Committee,
"Ridge avenue, l''u.lls, l'Hllu.., Pa.
".Friends:
"1 received your hox and 1om Vf'rY
thankful to the people of the .J.<'a.lls, all
I think they are dolng their lwat to
make the life ot the hoyR in the RPrvice of your country, my country nnd
evcrybooy ol!!e'a country more clwcrtul.
"I am beginning to think that this
ie the best llf·3 that any young man
ca.n lead. For he has OV<'rythmg that
his heart desires and he always feels
healthy. I will bring this to an end
again, thanking the p~:ople of the F,llls
ant:l also wishing them the bP.St of
luck with the coming year."-corporal
John E. Elgenauer, Co. H. GOth U. S.
Infantry, Camp Greene, ~harlotte,
N.C.

nud also thank ~ ou for the Christmas

"l rcc.cived my kit today, togetflcr
with the lotacco kit, which I am
hPnrtlly thankful tor, and they are
both wonder& tor the needy and useful m·tlcle~;~ Uwy both contain, and it
aurcly brightens my heart for the
kind friends we have back home In
the good old Falls, where I long to
rot urn some day.''-£>vt. Irvin Holmes,
l(l3d Ammunition Trnln. Wagon Com.
pany No. 1.

Purcell,

I

"Camp Jtcrrltt, N. J.
'Dcceiilber 20. 1017.
"Just a. tew line.s to let you know
I got your present 0. K.
"Please ac~ept my gr<'atPst thanl<s
tor same. I a.ppreclute the gltt very
much and the thoughtfuhH'RH of thP.
people at home In rcmemiH'ring us.
"We are at the point of embarkation, but can't say Just when wo will
leave.
"Thanking you again and wishing
you u. ven· Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year. I am.
"Yours truly,
PVT. ROBiilRT PERCY.'"

'Xra. Hardwick,
"Dear Friend-1 am sendinl' you this
letter so that you can show lt to tbe
women of the \Vhite Hou.ee. so that
they know that I received the comtort kit which has been made up by
them, and to let them know that I
certainly do appreciate it. It ls a
v.ery useful kit w'1th aU very useful
ll.rticlel:l in it.
''I Will close now, hopln• that y r
let It be made known that l re~iv
the wonderful kit.
"Yours respeett:ully,
"PVT. ROBERT TURNER,
"Co. c. 22d Int. Reg •___:_Fort Jay, N.

r'·"

"I have received from my mother
a !!Cart that she knitted wtth wool
fou·niahcd by you, aud Cor which plcaae
accept my thanks. 'J'ht.l weather these
days makc.s a fellow realize just what
his friends are doing, and believe me,
I am one boy who likes to remember
and be remembered by hla trlend&"
-UenJamln Walker, U. S . .Nava.i Hoapltal, Lea~rue Island.
"I received thll comfort klt, sweater
and wristlets and I aaaure you 1 cer·
tninly apJ>reciatc them. They are Juet
what Is needed. Kindly give especial
thanks to .\Irs. Van Roden and Mrs.
C. Heurhe for the sweater and wristlets. Hoping the people ot the :J.'a.n.
realize what the Patriotic Committee
are doing for the boys and help them
In every way po~ible."-Prlvatc WU
liam Ke tdall, 2lith Comp, 7th Datt.,
154th Depot Brigade, Camp Meade,
Wei.

I

"February 2, 1111.
"My Dear Friend, .Mrs. Dobson Alte.
mu>~: 1 am taking pleasure in Wlltln•

to you a tew lines thanking you for
the good work that you have dono for
18 boys, and all the boys surely do np.
preciu.te you tor helping them. Only
!or you kind ladies there would havo
been "'ots ot boys in want tor some.
thing to keep them warm in this placo
called the 'Sunny South.' All the Falls
boys u.re doing nicely here. But you
see tlw clrllllng doesnt' agree with Ull
ver-y much. But 1-t tnuRt be done till
Mr. Kaiser gets out of wind. Then the
a.rmy will be just like play,
"( must thank you and all the laatea
from tho '\V hite House' aga.ln tor your
great work and I think if we boy11 ever
K'O over the sea. we will try to do our
best to win. All the boys send you
their b(st wishes.
'
"CHA.ll.LES SCHWARTZ.
"109th Penna. Infantry, Machine GUll"
Company, Camp Hancock, Ga."

"Dear Friends: "I wish to cx~nd
my ~inccre thanks for the kit which
waa sent to me at Chrislmaa-time. W
Were qunra.ntlned w·hen we received
them and It certa.tnly cheered u.e up o
know that the people 1n d.ea.r old J:ut

NEWS FROM THE CAMPS

~the

you tor sweater. 1 a.lao wlsb to thank
the lady that. knit. the sweater. u
they are very useful to us sailor boye:
tbanktnc you."-lrvin NoU.

~

For lack of
lettci'B and
IP08t cards from the IJoys ln the wa.rJ
service could not be prlnted in the
preceding Issues of the "Weekly ~ore
cast." Hut they will be pubhsbed
each woek until exhausted.

"Received kit au 0. K. an4 eni'J'·
thing was very useful and a.m very
tbanktul.''-John E. Byera.

"FridaY, P. M., Jan. 25, 1111.
'My Dear :Mn1. Altemus:

"Received todi\Y at noon your very
lcasant letter ot the 21st, and reallY
can't eJ~:preas my appreciation for tht>
ewcater, which Is certainly boo.utlf~.
Indeed, and I ha.ve already put It to
work.' Am very glad, Indeed. that mY
t•re' 10us letter pleased you, but uauro you, 1\lrs. Altemus, 1 and \be
other boys owe you more than a letter or anything else that we might
be nble to send you In return tor w~t
you have done for us. However, there
111 one thine we can do for you, and
that Ia otrertnr up· •our 1nlte' to AImighty God, wblch I am absolutely
sur.e we aro all doing. Am not golng
to dwell on this part of It ~ I am
, sure you will understand this, but
might add that regardless or our religious convictions, we all bclleve In
tho pOwer of prayer, and attcr all. Is
eald and done, we are all preparmg
for the 'life beyond.' Our stay here
being nothlnc at all compared to
eternity, and as 1 have already sa.ld
all we boys are otrertnc. In our humble manner. what the world cannot
otrer. Note what you say about. the
helmet ILIId wrlstlels a.nd am sure
they "'Ill be us nlc~ as th~eate
and will be on the lookout for tbem
:Note with joy what you l!llY about the
Bradford Mills, which will help woe-~
derfully, and am sure tbelr bOYJt will
be as JITatcful as we.
"Am etlll In a. Recelvlnc Company,
but wlll be transferred any day now
to Stenographers' Company, No. 1,
and then go to school for a few weeks
and my next move will be permanent
or o.t least ehould be.
"'rh.ey are nO\V cleaning out .t!Jis
camp and are preparing to tral~ mtantry and light and heavy artillery
here. The weather hero continues
very fine and sincerelY hope you
'weatbearcd' th.e severe weath_~up
there. and that It wUT not leave its
etrecte on you or yours.
"We now have 11. band here. which
baa helped to make the 'Ute' better.
Tbey continue to build barracks a;nd
In addition, are throwing up ~ents :by
the hundred. Saturday is 'Inspktton," eo all the boys are now prepa.rlnc their legglnp, shoes. et.c.. 110
1 gue• 1 wtu now join tbe melTY
crowd.
"Hr.ping you are well and haPPY.
a.nd with my very beet wts'h.e&
"SincerelY and J~TQ.tetully yours.
"RAYMOND J. !olcliALE.

j

"Received sweater and I appreciate
your kindneae very much. 1 also received •ocka."-Edward Buckley.
"I thank the Committee of the
Falls Patriotic Cltlsens' Committee ot
Falls of Schuylkill tor tbe sweater'
tboy .-ent me."-P. Ernest Duncan.
"I was deUgbtecl to receive your klt

b~ and contents and &lao tbankinl:

"Received sweater, wrtatlets and
socks, and wlab to thank you ~Jert
much. They are JUIIt what I T.l'cded.''
-s. M. Reever, Hat. 1, lOitb F. A.
"Please accept my tbanu tor kit
which your ua::soclaUon sent me. 1t
has been very useful IUld convenient."
-John A. Gcbrlnge.
"I received your ba.r und tha.nk you
ever so much, and 1 am crea.tly
pleased with tt.''-Fro.ncls l•'ccley.
"Received sweater and thank you
tor same.''-H. Webster.
"Your comfort kit received an4 was
very glad to get it. tor all it. contained
was very useful, and in my case. needed which Is true of a good many of
t~ boys v.-ho have received them.
Many thanks."-corp. E. F. Luta.

ll.. and atnce then met the rest. ot th

Fall• boya. We were met by oltlcora,
herded and marched to different bar
rack& Tbanka for present 1 received
from you."-John Murphy, llltb D&a
trtct Patrolman.

"Just a llne or two thanklnc you
tor tht! comtort kit and Ita content.&,
which I am sure will come In handy.
I u.m 11ure all the boys who have reoelved one siva theU' rcapccta to the
!-'ails l'a.triotic Commntec."-Re&1nald Hardcastle, Calsson Co., .No. 2,
103d Ammunition Train, Camp Han•ock.

"Received •oldier'a bag with contouts and was glad to receive It tor it
bad tho things 1 was to ha.ve. ThankIn&' you for tile bag, good luck to you
aii."-Sylveslcr Pimyard.
"My dear triends, I eurc do thank
you for your kind pre~:~ent you 11cnt me
and we boys need those thtnga bad. 1
also send best. rega.rdl! to the dear old
Falls people.''-charles Schwartz.

"Received 11oldiera' bag wltb contenta. Many thanks."-Aibert Slncer.
"l received the kit and I thank yo11
1 very much for your klndness."-WliUam Hoa.rdman, .Private Hoscman,
"Received sweater and thank you Eng. Co. No. a, Camp Lee, Pct.er.tlburc.
very much."-<.:harlca L. Grady, Co. Vircinla.
A. S14th Int.• Camp Meade, Met
1
"Received your comfy kit. .A.ccept
"1 received your comfort kit anc1 my heart felt .thanks tor your vel'J'
1ras very glad to got lt. aa I .can use kind remembrance. Owing to the
&II ot the a.rUcle& sent. Thanking you breaking up of the regiment the band
tor BQ.me, 1 remaln.''--.1. P. Gallacb.er, has been assigned to the engineera.''BenJ. :Jagger, Sd Pa.. Int. Hand, Camp
l(. !4. Q. c.
Hancock, AU&'Usta, Ga.
"1 received a. pair ot pulse wanncrs.
which a clrl friend ot mine knitted
..Received sweater with thanks to
for me, and 1 thank tho committe very the CiUzcns' Committee.'' - Cbrle
much for them.''-Prtv. F. Foy.
Whitehead. U. S. S. Nevada..

''I wish to thank you tor the com·
tort bag and swcate1· whlch 1 rcccJV•
ed and am very thankful for."-John
lo'lanagan, U. S. S. Mononcacy. U. S.
Navy.
"I thank you very much for your
and wlsb you all luck.''-0. Lnn·
ga.n.

gift

"Arrived sate and sound and tccllng ftne."-charlea Rutrerty, Troop I.
20th Cal., Fort Riley, Kn.ns.
"Your comfy kit reached me. Thank
you very much for the same. Dcst
wishes tor success ot your work."John F. Maguire.
"I receJ,Ned your package and 1
thank you for your klndneas.''rl'homas Gallagher, U. S. 7th Infantry,
Charlotte, N. C.
"I arrived hare last Sunday 2.SO P.

"January 22, 1911.
"Dear Mrs. Altemus:
"I wish to extend to you and your
co-workers my sincere thanks tor
your kind and generous gitt, which I
received some ttmo ago.
"flelng the only man In our organization from the Falls, It Is extremely
gratifying to know that I am beinc
supported by the friendly wishes of
your society. And you may rest assured that no matter where duty call
me 1 shall always appreciate your
kind remembrance in the name of th
Edst Falls Patriotic League.
"Agaln thanking you and your coworkers, 1 a.m.
"Cordially and sincerely yours,
"PRIVATE C. J. LYONS.
··orovt>s Registration Service, Unit
80S, Camp Merritt, New Jcraey.•
"Your kit rccelv<.-d 0 K and v ry
much appreciated. Thanks! God bleu
you aU."-Georce L. liilatea.

'

1 Itt~~
'Au~ta,

Ga., Jan. 26, 1918.

'I bave Juat rece1ved the wt18Uetl
that you knit. v.;th the card In them. l
tbank you very much for your kind-

ness In havtn.r them sent to me. The
boys are all .rmtc!ul to the people
back home. It ahQ•a hat they ave
the boya• welfare at heart. We do not
know how soon we will be sent away,
but we all know the folks at home are
thlnktn.r or us and hoping that the
war will soon ue O\'er. The boya all
want to go acrosa instead ot staytnB
here so long. We have ueen havlna
some n•ry cold weather here, but tou.ly hi\R been a lOvely day just like a
day In May at home and there Is a
hlllfhl full moon shining tonight. l
will close, thanking you agatn.
"Respectfully yours,
"SERGT. JAGGER,
"3d Pa. Int. Dand, care of llOt.h Field
Hospital Corps, Camp Hancock,
Ga."
WE'RE IN THE ARMY NOW

No more ham, f'ggs or bacon
When the bugle blows fo1· chow;
No more apple pies or dumplings,
For 1fl\'re In the Army now
~ ~nd th(oy feed us bcaru~ for breakfa.At,
r "'And to1· lunch we havE thf'm, too,
Ant! at night they fill our stomachs
With lfOOU old army stew.
No more fizzes, beers or hlghball8
When we've got an awful thirst;
lt you're thinking of enlisting
Uctter get used to "Water first,
~·or the 11<.1 Is on tight all over
And the drilling mak(:S us warm.
But we can't cool off with liquor
'CeLiaC we wear tbc uniform.
No more shirts or silk or linen;
Wu all wenr the 0. D. :~tuff;
No more nightshirts or pajamas
Jo'or our pants arc good enough.
No mOll! feather ticks or pillows;
Dut we arc glad to thank the Lord
That we've got a cot and blankets
\\'hen we might haYe just a board.
For thf"y teed us beans for breakfa.~t
And at noon we have 'em too,
And at night they tilled our stomachs
With good old army stew.
But. by Jinks! we'll lick the Kaiser
WhPn the J«'rgcant show!! us how,
For, hang him, hf"'ll the reason
That we're In the army now.
-l•'rom Jo'1rst Clasa Private John J.
Cassidy.
,
QuartcnnnHtcr's Corps, Camp J. B.
John~:~ton. .Motor Car Co., No. 301.
Jacksonville, Jo'lorida.

-

LIBRARY OPEN ON MONDAY&

The Falls of ~lklll Library will
be !Ccpt oven on heallces Monday•. It
belntr one of the Institutions exempt
under the Ua.rtlclcl order. All are Invited to call during the day, where
they will ftnd a. comfortable room tfr
the perusal of books and pert~ ..
KATHERINE H
_

'

BOYS FROM LOCAL DRAFT DI8TRICT LEAVE

The following boys lett tor the war
SErvice from the local dmtt district:
Du.nu Gru.dy, "'llllarn Kendall, Fred
Stehle, r'rtmcls l>cascy, ~hln"Y Walker, Peter .to'iloon, Carmine Creus,
Leon Ardo Tl:'zzano.
Mrs. Bessie IJob&on Altemus, the
kmd visiting angel, who came home
f';,"llec!ally early frorri' NewpOrt News,
\'a., to see the boys ott on Tuesday
morning at 7 o'clock trom North Philadelphia station, provided l'ach one
wi~b ~

o .u on .lu . D •

~•eat

r

A number ot events are scheduled
to ruistl funds for tho <kpleted trcasUt·y of the Citlzous' l'u.lriotlc Committee, which IHUI 1110 fa1· c.xpcnucd over:
$1!100 tor comfort kits. tobacco and
ott1Pr necessaries tor the local soldiel'
and sailor hoya In the Will'.
A sauerkrout party and dance, under th.e auspices of a White Houac
Committee, will be held on Saturday
cvenuJg. .t- ebruary 9. In the large hall
ot the Young }len's Lltcrury lnt~tltute.
lhe members uC thi11 urganlzo.tlon per.
ml tling- the uac of th.O hall o.nd the
di:;hcs u.uu ulher nccessaru,s tree of
cuaq;c. The admtsalon tee, which will
IJc tut·ned mto the treasury ol the
Cltl:teu.s' l'atrlottc CommittOO. 111
h• enty-th·c cents.

A basketball contc.t between tho
Dobf>on industrials, leadf't"tl In their
league, and the Philadelphia Navy
Yard Marines will tako place In
America J:ia.ll on tbo ovemn&" of FebI"Uury Hi (Friday). 'fhe l>roceed8 are
for the White Uouse Committee.

Rtpart Was ltad OH
TUISdiJ Etlftllg's
The RPcreta.ry and the trea.'!U
the Falls Clti:I:PWi' Patriotic Cll•m.J~l1l·
Lee submitted a -report of th.- t111•a~tC~IU1
standing of the committee
mt>etlng on Tuesday cvell!OIJ at
\\.bite House.
The report as read oft ts as folio
Recapitulation, January 21, 1918.
Rli:Cl!iiPTS
Teams collecting . .... • .
individual a-ssociation~. etc.
Collection: Dobson Field
Cn.sh for Liberty Hond (Mrs.
Dobson) ........... .
Sale ot needles ............. .
I!Jutcrt:l.lnments ....... · . · · . · ·
l'roeeedH from dance .. .
!\loving picture l•enef\ts . . ..
Tiok.cts trom chanc<'a: l.ihi'rtv
Bond ............... .
l'obncco Fund . . . . . . . . ·

Donations ............ · · ·
Bills a.ud contril.)Utlons ln
num~ of ·white House. F..
t:o:. Carwardine. $2.7ii.
CUrs. Altemus) 8t. Tlmo•
tb}''S. $100.0\1.
B.-.nd hir<!, $34.00.

SOLDIER TO BE BURIED HERE

Tho hody ot Henry Qo,.rlng, who
died. a private In the United Stat.ell
urmy, at <..:ump Hancock, Sunday January 27, anlvcu u.t the home of hlt1
.:.nucr, t•'muk Ool•rln&". oC 3142 North
Twl·nty-litth ljtrect.
Goerlnar. who
-.UJ> ~<> yo.::u"ll old, Wlltt taken m the
Jlr:;t unlit. At cumt> he was stricken
"i lh br·onebtnl· pneumonia. He was
in Comvauy 4, c•f tho Ammunition
train. Hetore entcrinlf tho army he
was a fo~ernan \n a. l'llllu.ddphla packing house.

EXPENDl'£URilil

l'arade and entertainment, S
Ba.nd .... · · ............... ..
Lunch ..........•....•. · ··· ·
Cigars, etc. . ..... · ... · · · · · · ·
:Ribbon ........ · · · ... · · · · · · · ·
Help ...... · · · · · ... • · · • · • · · · ·
Entertainers ..... • ·. · · · · · · • •
Miscellaneous . · · · ... · ·•· · · · • ·
Ltr;hts ........... · •. · · · · · ·
Signs .......... ·······•····•
Cleanln&" . · · · · ·· • · ·· · · .... • · ·
Yarn ....................... .
Matorla.l: Kit contents · • · · ·
Stove ... · ......... .
Ga.s

Jo'lags
Pr1nt1nar •... · • • · · · · · · · · •
Postaee · ............ ..
st. Timothy's Hospital ·
Brooms. etc. · · · · · · · • · · · ·
Decoratlon.s for hall . · · · ·
Ingredients: Candy
· · · · ••
Band ••.....•..•......••....
Music tor ball • · · · • · · · · · ·
candy, tob.-u:co. etc
Cigarettes · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·
Lunch for Marines
Balance on ho.nlt

~' 1-J.., l'f, ICflf'

ov't Appeiaf
1ants Coma to Falls
Or. D. d. Bean, OpthllmaleiiSt;
Dr. Otto Ratb, M1d1 Sura•••

d-,.,4-. 1) ,q ,p
AN IINL18T ED eo&.DI&ft
REWARD

ardly a friend to bid tltcm lfOOdbye,
AJ3 they boarded their train for thtstatlt>n;
:No one to cheer or no one to heed
The volunteers or the nation.
force
Docs the writer represent,
ike others, "he's here," as a matter.
or course,
And hL• did' nt have to be sent.

He's here with a hundred others or so,
'Wbom the old town wUI never miss;
T~y'r<! s1mply awa.ltlng th& word to
8'0,

Dut In J<'rance their word wlll be
thltl:
'What peculiar customs you have cot
over here,
Voluntee1·s you make quite a. vatn:
Why, a.t homo unless a man's drafted,
He is treated with coldest disdain.

"Last Chrlstmaa (how well I remember),
When most ot the world waa gl&d;
il'he knowledge that we were forgotten
M&de some of us reel pretty bad.
"The boys In the draft camp tared
splendid
To t.c~rudge them their joy would
he small:
But the tact that remained and offended.
We got-not a damned thl~ at all.''
A gigantic Statue of Liberty, 50 feet
In height, In the centre of Broad

Two appointments have recently
to lhe l<'alls of Schuylkill at the
ot the United States authoriOn~ Is that of Dr. David J. noon,
of fi1dg1> avenue, who wus made
opth_nlmoloa-ist ot a District AdVII'or~·
ed1cal Board, which h..'I.S juMsdlct!on
n the fourteenth draft district comrismg the Twenty- ftrRt wnrd and
arts of Oermnntown. His duticl! will
be tJl"Hlclpally to supervil'le the examlnationll of the prospective army
and navy men.
!\lthouglt Dr. :Boon has many acllviflell hclng a busy practicing" phy.
!clan, an eye specialiat with an offici•
t 1533 North Fiftc< nth street an opbalmic fllll'KeOn, nt St. Timothy's
ospital, and a clinical opthalmologist
t the J::pu~copal Ilo~pltal, an<l n m"miber of the 38th district draft hoard
he' still Hnth; timA !or the new dutiea
Imposed upon h.im.
He is eilg 'r for work and performs
l.s duties "lth cheerful heart. When
Poken to about the amount ot work
he had to do, he optimistie!LIIY de.
lal'<·d that worlt brings hnpr1lncsfl.
An~ to Judge by the happy smile with
h 1ch he mecta one and the vigorous handgraaps, work must certainly
make him happy, for he has IJienll"
of It to do.
The other appointment is that of
Dr. Otto Rath, of Queen lane. s urgeon at St. TtmoUi')"s Hospital. He
waa rwule •urgeon ot the Advlsol')'
Board revloualy menttpned.

street, south of City Hall and ta.clng
Chestnut street. will be the toature ot
the third Liberty Loan tn Phlla.deJ.
phla, p1·e-puratlona tor which aro now
under wa.y.

{Cfl

p

Bar To
Meeting In Library

he call of our country In dtatreu,
The answer of aome of the boya:
tstment. departure tn scarce tim•
to drea&,
And leaving au of llfe'a Jo:ra.

:A. very small part of this volunteer

DR . DAVID]. DOON

1J,.. 1,

Although because of severe weather
the number in attendance
smull, nn interesting meeting was
In the J.'1·.:t: Ll01-ary on \V~dneti
cvenlng,. January 30. 1t had a
purpo.se, namely a dtscua"Why We Are at War: What
Can Uo to Help Win the War."
tlon of diplomas to pupils begradu:ll~d t1·om Drcek School and
mcetlnl' ot the parents or 11tudent.
uttenulng that school.
That the participation of the United
States In the pre~:~<mt wnr Is fully justtiled wa11 evidenced by Mr. Sowden's
clear statement of the indlgnitlea
11: h1eh necessitated our \!ntcrln&" Ut
\Vorld W!Lr, as well 11.':1 by thll well11tt<>n cs~ays on the topic vrhlch wa.a
by students or the out-&"oing
Thcse papers were proot-poslthat the prluclpa.l and teacber~:~
Hr,.ck l::khool O.IC domg u. bl&r b1t
the wa~· of fostering a IIPirlt ~
love for d<.:mocracy u.nd a version to
tyranny In the younll' Amctlcans of
that institution.
Mr. Hult~rworth. sent from the central part of the city to tell soiM ot
the thing's wh1ch it Is not conbld.::red
wise to print in tho dally paper~~ on
account of German spies. ably supIJ()rt<.-d thE> cause o( the ThMfl Stu.ml)ll.
Liberty Bonds, the Hed Cro&R, as well
as co-operation un the part of the
hous.ewlve11 of tho community In th
observation of tho "le~" days which
arc deemed neccm;ary by our (.; ncl
Sam. •rhose present fully agreed With
the speaker that the appropriations
voted -bY Cougre:>~:~ for financln&' th
\\"ar, although so stupendous as to be
almost beyond human COUlllrehenslon,
deserve our fulle.st support In order
to prevent the German soldiers from
Carl ying out their intlntion to "Lunch
In Pnns, J)lllc in I.ondon and 'SLeep
In V/ashlngton.'"
An inter,; tlng feature of the lrl'&dua.tlon exercises was the reading of pa.
pers wntten hy several or the papU
giving the no.aso1111 (financial o.n
otbt•rwl~<e), wh;o,r 1t ht better to apcnd
as many year11 as POlillible at chool
.Mr. Sowden complimented th ~aU
ot Schuylkill on ~<Cndlng such a fin
group of girls and l>oys Into the high
cr schools, and in uwardln.r the dlplo
mns to the class, said that tbey had
he~n:

Drave
Regular
Early
Consci.entloua
Kind
A Jo'OREST GRAb.

NEWS FROM THE CA.-..
"Oftlc~> 1st Co., Coast Art. Corps,

Robert
0. Brig.

"Fort Rodman. )!asK.
January 20, 1918.

t 1• :tlltJ l>atriot•c ~ociety:
"0 •ntlcmcn"[ wu1h to U•ank lou for your little

"E

"Kindly allow me tu express to the
Cillz ns· P. trlotlc Conumtt ,. my sin.
OE r
thanlcs nd npprcclntton for the
henuUfu cw tort b::lg they t!'!llt •n ."
-He•·!Je•·t A. Colden. 28th }!ngm ers
f'o. H, C tmp l\ll.t<lc• .Md.

• IDC'Olbl mcc during the Christmas
holtdn)l:l, nnd certainly d1d appreciate

he token a'nd n.ssuro the ><mokes
\ll
enjo) cd and 1t cheE-red n felloY.

lrP In tho long lhlth that is ahead of

CLEAN OR NOT AT ALL

h m, and no doubt It will t.e a nctor~
tor us boJ. s t;Ome day soon, we hope

Thi" is R thought Cor n. stUior
To tlunk or us he rtdl'!< trom home
To seas afar where the hattie:~ liT<'.
And ove•· thu ocean's foaut.

ao we C'~n return to our family and
trl"nds and 1 w1sh to thank you again
nud hope to he home with you all in
tl10 VCI'Y llCl.r tutut·c.
"I remain v.cry respectfully yours.
"A. C. LAWLER,
"Act. Sgt. Mjr.,
"1-'ort Hodman, ·Mass."

\\"hntcvor· rh,., dnngPr!l v1lltlng
In laud~ I hrt\"C nvl S~'Cn,
It I do not f. til, If 1 l'omc back at all,
Then 1 will COII11 lmck CINl.ll,

•

Among those •·ejected on account
or phrslcal disability at Camp :\1eade
lu.at week Watl Winfield Kate.' ZllSO
\\'lsh,ort street.

I may n<Wc•· ll"e th•• lt'<·nchc~<,
nut 1 mAy go th•·ough blood and
fire·
R11t 1 wlli control by the Got\ In
soul,

, t'or11<>rHI William Cone, now at
amp Htuart, Vu.., was the guest of
honm· nt a party given hy Harry C.
:l.!nttm.um at Hotel Pocahontas, N~w
POJl N Wll, Va., \Vednesday, January
28.

The scars my body mrty c:11 r\
Shall not t.o; trom tie~>ds ub cenc,
For n1y Will shall RIIY to lht' t

Thr might

l

lf not m th fields of slnught• r
And Jlt)t In tho prison cell,
0 In hunger or cold Is the ston
Oy war uf Its dark ~t h II.

But the olil. old s gn ot the 11ense"
Can tell what the word may mean

•

Andl'tWS.

Joseph P. :Mc-

Much thl nks ror the comfOJ t bag,
"hlch \\ fil:l pr SP nted to me by a memIJur of ) our committee v.•hlle at home
on < 4-dny ll v ." \\ m. Pearson, 4th
l>l\ INion l!d, S t:tloJI. .Conunonwu: itl't
Pier, Bo!lton. Mass, U. S N.
" I ' Ish to thank J.OU \cry mut:h for<
kll b g, n.s It came ln H·r~ u"cful.

I g • ss :vou WCI"e surprised to hear of
me l mg soldier b03-· dov. n Jn Camll
lllood . I osaln thunlc you for your
kln<l prA.J.'I nt. I ••Pvrcclat
tt very
much.'"-:\lurtln l..oughlm.

'l..'onwllment

ot All crt Binger.

l

snw lois SWdtlcr • n I h< I•n·tm odctl m<

to writ

w you.

It IS prett'

cold

hPrt' n1 d I would f>Pt'(!CI'tle one \"C'I'Y
m1u•h, I I ..wlclng yo11 \"try much in :tdv '"'' '" H u y K. nrown, Supply
Troop, Uti ( •avalry, F Ol't Kmggold,

1'

Xll.N.

-l.'H.UH..J;S !U. \\ lLt!OX,

S. Naval 'l"t'Aiumg St~
Op.,ratwg tia11~. uau~tos~di; 1
\a. 4th KPg,, Co, ~.
'

L.

"\ ou1· pack.t.gt• con taming I>Crvice
kit I ec•e!vcd and 1 wish to thank 'ii.JT
tho"c who have lnt\•resllltl themselves I
In thiH ~ooll work. With nest wishes
for ~ onr •'uturc -.ucct•:;K."-,John J.

WOJ•k 111 the !<'ails."

r

o 5allor·s swceth.cart and tho Innocent,
\\"by 1 wIll come back clean.

"RCCt'IVed your .!!Wcnter and comfort
kit, I am very thnnktul to the committe' nnd wish you the hest ot sueCOB& In your 1r0od \\ ork."-Thomas B.
Harnn, ~. C. 209, tT. S. Navy.

"Havll~g r u ·1\ oJ a sw..atcr and
comfort kit of you, I wish to extend
Ill) sincere thank!! t<• the d0€r8 o:t the

st

obey,

"R~·ce~\'M your Christmas box today. Tha.nktully a.ckuowledge with
ATnlctul appreciallon."-Ed. C. Clarey,
Hq. Co, 814lh lnf., Camp Meade. Md.

''Acknowlooge receipt of your comtort l<lt nnd sweater and extend lllY
UianlcH fo1• both. as I a.pprc·ciat.e them
very rnuch." JJ. P. Davl.s.

a man'a •I• !dn•.

Anu I will come b. ck clean

.Joseph Seligman, 8129 North Twcn.
lY-cfgbth stre t, has been transferred
trom Camp Mcnile, Md.. to the Aviation Corps.

Hyrrl!'.

01

Deat· Friend11.

ust ::L tt•w Unel! tro1,11 n 38th Lhs1nan.. It ll! getting u. little colt!
now :.md 1£ 1 coultl get a ::~,,.enter
"1thout "'''"VPa ot· anything ciNe 1
"outu be thunk.Cul to you. 't ou kn~w

I 1 am

down ileJ't.: now

lllllt'l'

the 4lb

of Novumucr, nnd seem!! V\.'ry loug
•11td nllhough th.s I& lll.Y flrr:~t lcttR.1
I luwc stilt your bux in which ypu

uad thnL canoy or :Cudge,
It JR JJrdty Hit.!( up l1crP, uut we ur
all spin up now all ove:• thl' CUlllP"
but v.o would suru like to bo h111'k 1~
.Phllly.
, \\ e had a v ry JHCO dlnne•· her
1 hanks~rn lng, somcthh g ttne•
. 0!1<' ot ou, t.o~ys got 11 nt \\a) do\'in
•ll ;:; n D11.:go, 'lexn . Elmct Kltn
If
..tnyona kllV\\ him, I.Jut he Is gon; 3
weeks .non, and w have not I~CUl'<l
from htm, so we don't know how ho

•B

I

doing.

hopmg this finds you all In the I.J

t

ot he lth.
t'l·om a s~th ward m 111
HEitMAN C. Sl'j,j •kLING
Cook & lla.kcrtt School,
•
Camp Mead , .M 1.
P. H.--1 •m now I aJJilng to b nn
at:my b.lkcr, Lut uop't know Yilt t I
Will make good or not.

'tJ· tf'-1 '-1/ F'
earing Straws
Lads Leave Hera
Party Sees Trolley Car
'Run ln~o Struse's Wagon
Twent}' lads wearing 11trnw hat
harbingers of the warm season, th lr
relatives and friends left fihlge and
Midvale avenues on Monday rno1·nlng
at 7 o'clock in auto tr·ucks aull automobiles for the Thirty-ninth d!strtct
ol ce Rtation at Hunting Park avenue
Schuyler street, where the boys
rec lved the final instructlonl! Cr'Ol)l
draft boatd officers.
crore 1eaving tho Fal111, however,
boys bad received from tho Cltl, Patriotic Committee a. helm t,

a.nq

-~ • .., ... ~t,..-tuo. a pair ot
istlets, a pound box of candy n.nd
plea, an outfit to be d.c.sired by any

an going into the fray.
After receiving the1r !nstrucUorur,
the lads of the Falls johlct1 ~ lth Lh
or Drnft Doards 37 and 38 tor parae!
y the full Philadelphia Poll
Ban , vo here at 8.30 o'clock the tral
dcvartcd for tbe large army camp
A ead leave-taking betwe<'n the bo
a.nd tbe rdativos and friends voas wit.
:a.cased.
On their way from the Falls the
leave-taking party saw an All gheny
a\'cnuc trollo;y car, wcatiJouud, run
Into Struse's wagon near Thirty-second street, cauam~r the three mon on
the waK'on lo be thrown Crom their
seats without injuring them, the
horae to be so badly lacerated from
his tall that sixteen stitches were ncceseary to close tho wounu, and tb
two hind wheels and the axles to be
broken. The front ot the trolley car
as l.Jattct·cu ln, but the motormar
11 w not hurL 'l'he h •avy fog of tt'
ornh.&' was the rea11on fur the w.

UL ----------~-----------

,..

Nomination and .election of offtccrt~
will take place on n~JXt '.l'ueaday even.
ug, March S, at th\: Ciuzcna' Patriouc Conunlttce. Thla Will be a big
meeting and every W:J.n and \\oman ot
the !<'alia Ia mvitcd tu be present. Do
not be IJackward to come 111 and take
a 11art ln the moctin~e.
A b~ko".!tiJall g-,uno wlll take place
in .Mo.rch, bc:twecn the J. 0:: J. l>ooaon and the U. B. .Marlooa at America
Hall.
Tholl\lls llurke, formerly of :\Iidvale
the lllllth U. 1:). .l<'ield
Artillery .!:Sand, <.:nun, Hancock, Au·
iCUHtO.. Ou., ha::t ueen homo on a 10
daya' furlouah. Ho was ver·y much
au•·In·lsud to m.eet llill brother, Ehner
Hur·ke, of the Ordnance ucvartmunt,
at Camp Upton, New York. who was
ah>o horuo on ~alunlaY and Sunday.
Thoma» Uurke baa been ll.\HI.Y tor
av~;~uue,. with

»~~~·.:n

month:,~.

~

... 7 - I 'tl f'

WHITE HOUSE ITEMS
EIC"ctlon ot officer~ nt th~ W'11ite

Tlous" has bc"n schcdniC"d !or th~ next
ffif'Cling on TuP day, March 12.
Any soldier or snllor lad who Is

borne on furlough Is requested hv Mrs.
Bessie DobROn Altomu!:l to Yislt at h~r
home, "ll lla \ Ialor.' 'tor a word and

a

~Itt.

The Ovcrtll!llS Committee In C"Onjunctlon With the Third Ltherty T.oau
Committf"o, Ia completing ))lans fur
a moving picture exhihit or the ltf<'
ot the !!Oiclicr h0~· !\way, thP dati' anti
plaC"c to he nnnnunC9\l latc•r.
This
OJthlblt, which will be In the Fall~>,
will be the first of its kind in the
e1ty.
A. memberRhlp committee was nppolnh•d at thA lu.st. nwcting nt tho
White House to :o;olirlt every PPrson
In thf\ l.<'ulls of Schuylkill for membership In the Clti?.cns' Patriotic ('om.
mttt ..o. 1'ho community hns been dlv!CIP.d Into dh;trlct8 In order to assure
a thorough Cllnvass of the town. lluttona which arc to be worn hy all
members of the Cltizf"n:o;' Patriotic
Commlttf'c lUI markS of membcrRhtp,
have been ordf·rcd nnd as Boon ns thry
arc received the drive for new memben will ltealn.

WHITE HOU81; NOTE&

NEWS FROM THE CAMPS

WHITE HOUSE NOTE&

A. corrcc and tea social will be h I
"J UBt a. line to lot ) ou anct other
workcrH or the \VIute Huus know I
re..:eived the sweuh' , l.nlt by ~ll
Foley, and feel ''ery gmttful tor It
\\'ishing- you nil suC<'e&~ In your good
work, I remuin,"-P\'t. J t-; Hurl y,
1 Troup K, lith C'avalry.
'Rt ccivP<l l'lt~s gift o. K.
i~h to tJ,a k HJU .md th ~·'Ill!'! l'ttrJotie C:ommttttP, and may )ou lun
:;:or at succe R in the nobel "urk m
which you take p:u·e." Jean Budetll,
' l.~<u~ .1-iv>~Pit.ll, No. 20, t.". of I'll.., A I
mory, 'l'hirt:r-aeco111l ~trect anu l.o~IIJ
caster a V('nUe Phil a.. l'u,

I

I \

c·ock, Augtmul, Gu.

"J rccelv~d yonr puckage t\nd I
think ll was very nlo~: vf vou lu 1hlnl
of UR !ellows. \Ve Arc lt.tvlng ~' lltoc•
time at camp and nil thP. Fallt> huy11
are looking tin<> nlld arC" ull tn tltc• hesl
ot health. Hopln!< you Ire tile s.nn<·."
-\Vilfred l:>chotll-ld, M. :-1. T.. 'l'llld<
Co.

"I received the smokiOS' kit."-fl I
Donohue, 108th U. S. Field <\r·tlllc ,
Battery D.
"ftcc~ivl'd tlw box you f<C!l t nn I I
appreciate It ver)' much, as It \~ 1111 jusl
\Ho<~t 1 nee cled.'' Pn.
H. Hrvwn
worth, Co. D, 304Lh J<~nglneers. ('£unp
Meaue, N. :s.

Basketball came and dane
in
America. Hall, J.<'rlday e,·enlng, Marc
22. Games between J. & J. Dobson
and U. S. Marines; also East FalJa
vs. Clearfield. This will be a btg gam
to be followed by a dance. The proceeds tor the benefit of the Falls Patriotic Committee.
On Tuesday evening at the White
House an election of otllcers took
pln.ec The huuse was crowded und
much rivalry Wll.ll shown In the selection of ottlccrll. Tile !ollowing wcr
elected: :\irs. Hcssie Allcmus. honorary president; E. B.. t:arwardlne:
president; John Kyle, vrce president,
Charles W. Bothwell, secretary; John
Wyatt aSBi:,~tant sccrotary; Jo..!ICpb
Lally, 'treasurer. Hoard or Virculora:
Mrs. William Gray, ).Irs. Al!red Hyrne,
Mrs. James Lawson, :Mrs. f:)wartz and
MIM G. Kelly.

"I I'C"c.civec.l the sn.ukl·r~t' kit. whtc h
has been RPnt to me through you rus
a f'hristmuR present, for wlud1 1 .1111
very thrutkfoil."-Prv. 1 'ut11uron J lt•Ju·y.
lOlst Artillery, Hutt~ry I>, ('.till II ll m-

"The tobacco kit rccelv~<l. Plcn..~
accept my most t<lll<X'I thanks for lt"
-Tom Raubltt. Co. l, llOth !nf.

at the home of Mrs. Ju.mea .Law o
U16 Queen la.nc, Thursday afternoo
and evening, March 21. at 4
A.dwiJ>Hion 25 oenta For the ben
ot the l''nlbs Patriotic Committee.

1

Ne:ar.t Tnesday-;::;ing the regular
meeting will take place at which time
the public is Invited.
Meeting to
start at 8 o'clock--come and bear
what ls being done tor the boys at
the front.
A. prominent speaker will be at the
Whlte House next Tuesday evening,
March 19, to explain the purpose of
the Thlr·d Llucrty Loan and lnciden~
ally aWiwcr questions.

AMERICAN RED CROSS BENEFIT

The lAdles' Auxiliary ot the Anelent Order ot Hibernians will give
a
euchre
and dance this Frldny nlcht
"I received tho CIUH.l)' '0c, l:mvf! I!Pllt
tn the Young Men's Literary ln&tland I thnnk you Y.ery 11111• h."-noy
tute Hall, Frederick street and Mid·
Shwart..
vale avenue.
.
The lii"'Ceeds of the afta1r will ~
"The "smokes" you SC'nt, Ill t·onnc C'divided uctween the Falls Citizens
tlon with the Palrlollc ( 'ith~t.ns' Co1'1.
Patriotic committee and the AmerlmittPe, were duly rec<'ivP I Ul'<l full~ . can Red Crosa.
appreciat~>l'l. The onl} HIHI part In
All patriotic person~:~ arc lnvlll.:d to
connection with thf! wh()le thin~> IR
&tt~:nd.
that J figured on blowtn,~; 111<' liT110k'· 1 --~... _ ,._, __...,__ _,_.,
of some of tho8C Chflst•'rfl<•lcl clg-HI'
ettes In the face of some of m) tml"
In the Palls dm·iuf(' the holidu~'fl hut
must confine my ctrorts to l l l i :JR!>ocllltcs (ancl fricrulH) clown ht>r<>. All the
boy~:~ !rom the Fall>i, locatf'cl u l tho
C:apc, a.re In excollent health."-H. J.
Maguire.
"Received your welcome p ci· g
anct waa plea~ed with It, thnuklug }Oil
and tho ComnuttC>e for Slllne."-:'1! .1.
Gaughan, Co. l\1, 17th Cll\':llr). Art.
:rona.
"Received package. thankinl:' you
and a!J the rest ln the Fnll!<." \\'niter
Oakford.
"Received your pnckago, and
thank You."-Jamcs Ct·awford.

~ -~/tt/Jct/8'

Z.l

of I
pool.
e p.me waa CO C
alone nicely, when the ee!'Kce.nt
wound It up with & treat to the wood
pUe, a&wlnc and apUttlniJ trees. which
was very u.mualniJ. especially when Io'.
J. SulU,.·an Introduced F. !<'lanagan to \
the axe. J. Archc h1 complalntnc
about belnllf awakened from his steep
by Ed. Severns, who Is a heavY lmortnc man. He constantlY keepa the
barro.cka In o.n uproar at night, thlnklniJ be ts still 1n tbe wood pile sawIng trees. Then our friend, H. McDevitt, amused the crowd of three
companies by reciting dl1fcrent poems.
saturday, !.larch 2, 1i18.
P. Fallen Is very much interested
Falla Patriotic Comm1ttee.
In a letter to his .rtrL C. Kemp Is
Ladies and Gentlemen:
quietly puftlng on bla corn-cob pipe.
1 received tho comfy kit and sweat- thlnkink of the nights be spent In the
er, which. owing to an error of the gun-boat soaking In spaghetti.
Post Oftlce Department, have been tyTodAY wu vtsttlnc day; the camo ,
Inc at Auatln, Tex., tor the paat two was tull of visitors. W. Barlow wu I
months.
trying to ftlrt with some one In sklrtl! l
It Is with profound grlltitlcation that and nearly tell out of the second story
I acknowledge receipt of these gifts
wmdow. The party proved to be of
and It gives me great pleasure to add,
a. very dark complected person. But
since my as11lgnment to this camJ,1, 1 now our deu.r friend, Deacon Kelly,
have come In contact with men from wa.s chosen a.s a cook.
every part of the United States, and
we cannot say much about Mft.~ty
l am yet to learn of any section which
Broad wick. on account of his 'bema
equals the Falls In loyalty to Its sons.
out on duty cuo.rdtng the cbeE'BO mint.
Upon my enllstment at I<'ort SloAt the prc11ent moment. Tom GrU!ltb
cum, N.Y .. 1 was issued two blankets.
Is In the kitchen gettln.r our morning
which will remain with me tor the
break.fiUit, which consists of cabbage
duration of the war, bl.'arlng the label
and gohl fish. Yesterday Tom baked
ot J. & J. Dobson. This struck me eome cake, which wa.s swell
aa belng rather coincidental. consldBct~t. wlahee to the people of thu
ertng the many thousands Issued and\ Falls Patriotic Committee.
Ute hundreds of concerll8 that ma.lte
I<'ALLS UOYS AT CAMP MEADE.
them. I often remark to my tent(8a.y, uoysl You should have the
mates that moat likely I am personalcub reparter call on you before you
ly acquainted with every person who
write your next letter. He might. be
contributed in the manufacture of my
able to give you a. "lift" on scttm&
blankets.
It up.-Edltor.)
Again exprcaslng my sincere tbanb ~ l~~-·-==----;::;:==:::::=
and appreciation and hoping that every endeavor undertaken by the committee ln charge of tbla &'QOd work.
meets with bountiful succus. 1 re-

Falls loy Boosts
Dobson Blankets
Dur Bayslt Camp llaa••
Wrl11 Df

T~alr

011111

I

m.aln,

Ur4tefully yours,
Wli..LIAM J. GRADY,
Sergeant-MaJor, Line 16. Sec. 8,
Kelly Field, No. 1.
Camp Meade, lold.,

THANKS FROM THE BOYS
All the boys, undersigned, wish to
thank you for the kindneM you b&ve
shoWJl". They wish you the best of
luck and hope to 11top in the White
House when they come home on furlough-Privates Joseph W. Hood, Edward W. Severll8, Thomas Griffith,
Cyril Fiedler, Joseph r:lulllva.n. Martin Broodrich, Arthur Simpson. Francis Flanagan, William Harlow. John
Gaughan, .lohn Kelley, William Cole
and .Berno.rd McDevitt.
1\.lr. Editor:
Dear Su·-Just 11. few lines from the
boys from the Falls ut Camp Meade,
giving you the • inside" of the real
happenings that o.re going on every
daY in camp Ute.
LaRt week the li('utenant of the
company wanted I!Ollle volunteer boxers to mako o. ""»howlntr tor our company. Of courBe, there were ten boys
from the Fll1ls who volunteered and
made a. good showing and the only
ones who were full of tlghtlng spirit.
Next came the details Cor sentinel
duty, wno w<'re mostly i:o'alls tJoya.
One of the funniest on the night
watch was pulled otr by Fiedler
and J. Gaughan. About 1.30 A. "M.,
while tho lll"hta were out, J. Gaughan
was on sentry duty. All of a sudden
he spied an object. He called hall
The object dld not heed the warnings,
8Q he ca.lled the corporal of the guard,
who was Fiedler. He came to the
rescue. The obJect proved t<t. be a
mule that eecaped from the stable.
All we p OD to tall about tbls creat

ell Kull

a

A YANK IN GERMANY
Tommy McCay, a Yankee gay,
Sailed on the River Rhine:
Hla heart was free as a. humble bee,
While the Hune they did whiDe.
The war was done and be had won
And he was happy and free;
He hoped some day, not far away,
He'd aall on the River Spree.
He took a chance and saw old i'ra.Doe,
And he hoped the day wa.a near
When he'd be In old Berlln
Watching "Hind.T' clrlDlt some beer.
HI& thouchts
&back
Back In the
Where mother
Are waiting

drift back to the olcJ
U. 8. A.,
there, with Slater Clalr,
for the day,

W.hen he'll come home, ne'er more to
roam
And ever more to eta.y
Right on the farm, away from bU'mo
And never co away.
The crack of a cun. tlre4 by a Hun
Who stood on the river baak.
A. piece or lead went throuch the beacl
or the ateeful. happy Yank.
Now he doth Ue UDder the ak)o,
Beneath a 81D&l1 areen hW.
Covered wlth mo-. upon lt a oroM,
But bla IPlrlt liveth atlll.

J', C. BLA.CKER.

Dear Mr. Mlller.
No tloubt you will be eurprlaed
receive this letter from me, but lt II
uuly a few lines to tell you 1 mot your
~;on over ben•. He Ia with Evacua.ti
Jloapltul, No. 14, and they were 1 :Y
ing for Germany "\Vhen I met
'Thmking !Jis mall would be held
delayed considerably. he asked 1116,
\\rite to you telling you of their wh
bouta.
He i~ in good health, looks very
1 don't know whether you know
t.ut y 1u wtll know my father, Sa
Wunl, on Ridge u\"enuc, In the
business.
Sure wa'! glad to 11oe your son, u
he was the ftr11t fellow I had met from
t lw !<'alii!.
1'. s.-lt is rumoro:..-<1 we a.re sol
onto Germany. too, \\ ith the Oc u
lion Army. but are not certain

\\.cdncstlay, T>eeemb r 2o,
Sir:
Writing a few hues to you to let
know how I spent Chrletmaa In~
Christmas Eve we had a grand
t hos~ that were present wer Joe
Hood. Charles Kemp, llartln Bro4
lck, John Gaughan, Jo'rancee Fla.n
JOfu·ph Oullagher, Howard Derr, Josep
Arc.hlo and myself.
We
bad boko champagn
wine which soon put roo.l life lnto
when we began to sine Chrla
hymns.
All Christmas was getting nearer
ery hour. and we were still fecltna
t r In 11p1rlt, JosE-ph Gallacher got
und sang. "Always Think of Moth
Jnsl'ph Houu presented him with
good Colon cigar.
.1\lartln nroderick sang that
known song, entitled "I Wouldn't
the Party for a Hundred-Dollar BllL'
Churlcs Kemp opened up the ev
who>n ht> threw a barrage over, wb
cll"art d all the empty bottles off
ehelf.
j
John Gaughan lntrotluced
danc:e, called "A Muddy Two-Step,'
v;hen he finished there WIUI two
uusalng oft the ftoor.
Joe Hood. the well-known
mu.n, sacrificed his good time
tlng tho liquor.
FnLnces lo'lanaga.n took the pla
e(
Santa Claus by preaentlnc us all wt
n.. hand grenade.
Snaper Derr, the well-known PUI of
Nlcetown, sang the latest war IIOQ
entitled "Deary, the War Is Over I
Am Now Coming Home to Flcht W th
You"
Joe> Archie wound up th
v
with a snare-drum solo In which w
nt to bed rejoicing.
the
r there.
I remain,
PVT. WlLLlAll ~W
nsth Amb
4.
:r.
l~ur

a
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Draft Board No. 38
Acts With Dispatch
E. C. Delahunty Is Man Who
Has Credit for Being On Job
D• u!t Bonrd Number 38, whose
ju •sJll'lll)n Is In the western half of
th 'fblrt~ -dghlh ' nrd, has been reP tculy 1>r llt<ctl for the expeditious
'' .\y In '' hil'lt •l lln.s h::tndl-"d lhe busIn~:.
that c:un h<'fore it for consiuc.:r;.liuu. Th• mc·n m the dtaft who
app urcd hr-for• the ho:>rd fiJI' cxamillllioJtH nn•l lite rl'lutives who had
cl•nll••gs Wtlh tho ollkers ol the body
a•·•· ag'l'<'Cil, a('nonling to r~:ports heard,
that no ltull.l waH lost by the board in
tt·:lltllnding- It~; affairs with the varlilllH (li I SHIH! ('011Ct>l'I\C.:d.

Th• '"'·"''I which hus ~<o eflleicntlY
rtoluHulstt•n••l its dutil'S consists of
( 111\rlt·H Osmond, or •rwenty-ninth
sl1 ·t, dl.llrman; .C:clw;~rd C. Delahunty, of QtU.'\Cn Lane l\trtnor, clcrl·:,
' nd 1>1·. f>::l.\'ltl J. noon. mNlical mem.
IJcr.

many hours at U1 ol , o m ny
hours t h Thirty m t d tr ct p l ce s •• uon at Huntmlf Park avcnuo
nd Schu~l r str< t wh roth Thirty.
c"ght dlstnct <haft bo:ud has headquart rs. and so much tor thts and
so much fc>r th t appointment
Resirl s ll:n lng to attend to h1s
monument ,uld mausoleum busln ss
and the "ork ot the dr 1ft llonrd lllr.
T>.;llahunty also has dulles ns a. dlr 'Clor of tho llank of East Fn.lls, a dir ctur o B \'Cral hu l!llng nn•l loan
a!<soc.atlonf'. n member ot the r~nlls
llusincf;s l\l~n·s Assocln.tlon, other
cunmer<':ul orgnnlzatlons anu !rater·
nal a.n.d social bodies.

NEWS FROM THE CAMPS

"1 am makln,; great use ot the ldt
you gave me. I am at lo'ort Slocum.
!\'ew York."-WUham S. Ncuaona.

"This is an Ideal camp and the m •
cannot be beat. I wish to expresa my
appreciation for the sweat!'r and comtort kit which I have found very usefuL The elMs of men In this outfit
are tho kind that cannot be beat."
Prlva.to Hol'iard B. DuBois, <.:o . .B. 13d
~ngmcers, Camp Devens, Aycr, Ma1!8.
"Have just arrived here; am not
placed as yet; will wrtto to you o.a
soon as I am placed. Thanking ev11ry
one for the kit I received and wlshlnl

you all the best of luck with your
work."-Martln A. McHale, Naval
Ilcadquarten Dl'pot Bngudc, \.'amp
'!'raining Station, .Norfolk, Vll.
Jacluon, b.C.
It e hrua.ry 25, I 918
Dear Frienct.:
I am writing to you expressing rn)
Palla Patriotic League,
thanks for your kindnei!S In 116ndlnc
Eaat Falls, Piuladelphia, l'a.
to me those two parcels, which J ha.V
Si i-It is indeed, a 1011rce of great
received, one at Christmas-time and
plea1ure for me to acltno'>' ledge receipt
one today, March 12. 1 think for my.
of your smoking •utlit. The June\ pu11clt that any one who ho.a received
son 'tl'ho first concetved the idea of •endone should be greaUy sa.t1sfted, for
ing the "l)oy in the khaki" amoku
they s~'>em to be ll very useful ontftt
could not have convmced a mere pleatn.nd should appreciate the klndneSII of
ing remembrance from the folks at
tho Falls Patriotic Committee ID
home. The e\idence of )O\Ir well-wishsending them out.
Yours respcctlully,
ing to the boys 'lloho have dep3rted from
WILLIAM CONNISON,
tho: Palls is kno'~'> n \\herever there hapNo. 150,034, R. F. C., Camp EvermaD
pens to be a Camp. A fellow offittr
Texas.
who was located at Camp Meade for
sometime said that Pall's bo) • were rc·
To the Citizens' Patriotic Committee.
membered more frt>quently' than lJo)S
My dear Friend.e;
from anyother section front "hich the
I wish to extend my sincere thanka
draft quota can1e. Therefore, those '1\ho
ror sweater which I received from
come from the wee spot on the lull,
iUlam White through the Cltlzeua
atrlotlc Committee a.nd which at tho.
should congratulate themselves upon
resent tlmo 1a & very useful thin~ to
one thine particularly, i. e., the folks
'lave.
at home are always your bt·lt friends.
Wishing you all euccesa In you
Since my arrival nt Cantp )ack10n I
oble work. I remain
have bet!ll rletailcd superviaing the mail
Your thankful friend,
in the Depot 11ri¥cult!, anci it has been
JAMES J. NORTON.
a position whereby 1 could witnc1s the
Wissahlckon Barracks, N. J.
the effect of tbc epistles tbntarrive dailv
to U1e mw recruit. lf there is oie
thing t11at the folks at home ~oultl do
for the boy who is away with the colon,
it is to write him, and thea writewrite to him.
I£ you rio not hear from
him ngularly do not think b~ hal forgotten you. He i• thinking of you alMILLY TERRY'S BRIEFS
way~, and awaitin~ that 1111:1sage from
howe or a frieml. I ha\ e seen boys
The Emerg.,ncy Aid Aides of
who have aearly lleen frantic ou acconat of ncel\'1Dg no wail from home.
lis of SChuylktll Branch w re
Others are ltght-bearted and free at all
imes and the main reason is, they rewho paraded on nroad street Wedn
ceh·e those comforting letters from
home. 1><> not send a pathetic wesS3ge ' day afternoon. Tho girls dtd look nl
to your boy, better not -write at all.
with their white sputH and glov
nuoy his !!pirits; Jll&ke hun feel proud;
new
collars of red.
ad\>ise him to he Joyal at all tintu. Hts
Evct y AidP. Is expect d to be In fro
officers will notice Jus spmt of entuing
upon his arduous duliel', and his future
of the po!lt office at 5.46 P. M. 8 tu
·• usually \isiul..- in his preliminary
d,ly, April 26, to form for parade, w
training. It i1 the first impre~~ion that
Is going to be held in r'alla of ~cbuyl
in,ariably counts. The boy entering
kill that night to help boost th Viet
the army today has nothing to lear, and
tha training will incnlate mto h1m that
Loan. White spu.ts and cloves ob I
spirit of confidence and manlineas which
gatory.
is; auch a potent factor in an undertak-MILLY TERRY.
ing. He will come forth 5lrouger
mentally, and the typea you see hvme
on furlough will bear me out in saying,
far better physically.
I had no thought of wandertnx off th 1
bject of your remembering me, but
think it would be well for you to call
e aforementioned
tb atte

f,

~...t) lvt~ .

21) ( ' (
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NEWS FROM THE CAMPS

.Boys On Good Things
Boys To Leave
Monday Morning
The sold I• r boys "lw nrc going
away .Monday mon•lng Fel>ruary :!5,
nt S.30 o"clo~;k, \\eJc the' guests of :Mrs.
J'k,ssie Dobson Altcmu!f at the White
House on Tuesday night when sh
provided cake und Icc crl'w.n and
><makes for them. singing nml ri'cit·l.tions uud words ot good cheer. A tea_
ture of the o~<'nlng'::l cdehrntion was
th" speech-making. '!'he Rc,, Dr.
r'harl•·s L. Seashoks, paslo1· ot the
l~ulls Hapt!Ht Church, llll<•(] the boys'
hearts wtth optimism nncl the Hev. Dr.
.John HomH'l', o! St. llrldgrt's l'hureh.
unparted good ad\ IC'c to them. P. H.
li."llY said u t<cw v; onls.

After the C\ cnln 's plc<\sur.-. each
boy was present d "1t11 n kit. a
s'veater, a pair of socks and wristlets.
The bo)s who nrc going away are:
Alc.x. Subenock 2t;3o Deacon: Peter
J. Fallon, 3049 .:>;orth Thirty-firth; Arthur Simp!'on, 406G ntdge: J;une:s H.
How<.rth, 35fl!i BO\\ man; t. yr11 1'1edlFr.
4.l43 IHtlge; :\lar t 11 nrotkrick. 37lii
CalumN: B rnar•l \'ol(H'. 3659 Calumet: C<·o•·gp F. J,••ndley, 1 \VdlJirF;
\Varrcn Hnv.ntl, 1~!1 F••rv: \ViiUnm
Oarlow, 35:!7 Am~li ; l'h!lllpino P.aelllio. 3346 N01-th 'fhlrty-fifth: Francis
l:J. Flanna~n. 3571 Que< n Junt·; John
E Kelly, 35S9 N··W Queen: l·'rnncis J.

N. n.-Wo nre all tn the he>st or
health nn!! WA arc all in thl:l gauto•
to win.
Thnt our motto," W(· :> t·f'
not In the .-am!l very long, hut art'
gaining, the ways every day. \\'c ar
on the Panther , which is one real good
ship, \\'c met a fellow trom \Vis ahlckon the other night when we "'' r
on hhPrt>•: his name Is llarold Rich
he Li In the army. Give our r gard~
to nil the I)COJJlc in the town and
sorry to hear about Grace K lly.
HELBI<:nT W. CAit!tGTIIERS
~ 0'.:\,{ALLEY,
,

H\~lliW,

u!{o m the

twncrl ~;omewhcre in English \\Ulcrs,
hns ht!en promoted to oiJPr.

Hi·

Corporal T. A.. Beatty. tonncrly of
8685 Calumet street, thanks the Fnll

fou1· months.

OUR BOYS ACROSS
)'OU close your tY• s In slurnl>< 1::..
Let your mmcl ono moment stray
To our IJo~ s 011 thl' <l• Mroyers,
That nre tar trom home today.

Ere

In those long, low fast d••st royers
They arc a:uarcllng you Ul'd me.
l<'rvm a. fate Ilk~ th.at of B •J~;ium,
That fuir land nero Jll the «ca.

They have ro!INl the 'L'- Roa ts' effort"
And will drive them !rom thl' seas,
For Old Glory's ncvl'r kn•m n deff'at,
\\-'11en thrown upon thl.l hrN'Z •.
They convoyed our troop ships safely
And th y ne\'~r lost n one,
And you find them c~ cr r.cady
Till this cru 1 wur Is done.
The rt>palr shlp11 that

"-TC with them.
They ilcsE'rvc undl'lng ramP;
For ltR' through their c MCIP~S efforts
That they're slicking to tht- gamt'

There's the M lv!llt' nnd the Panther,
And the good old Dixie, too:
They r.epalr those famed destroyers
And keep them running tr·uc.

:wo

Frank \Vest. formt'rly or Sunn) sh.l(
who enlisted u!Jout two yeu1·s
e. s. Navy, nnrl now ~:~tn·

J Ol;.<)]lh~: usny, 2918 \'\Tisha.rt s1rP<>I,
Co. C, ~14th Infantry, Camp l\l<:adl',
lid., was home Saturday and Sumla,·
This was his first visit horne.
company was QU!lrnntined tor n"nrh·

Dcvitt, 3 '33 C":llumet; John R. Nc>'~'
mc, 3437 "'• tmor l.utd.
They have lnstl udlons to report at
1 ' Th1rty-nll'th dl tr <:t police sta- ~
tlon at Hunting Pnr·k n' c nue and
&hu} lcr str<:ct on Sund.ty nUernoou
fo1 further orders.
Tuc te.n·e-t·tkmg hoys ar r<'nn~>sted
with thPir relativ<S t<1 meet :tt Hidge
a.nd Midvale aVCJIUCfl on :\1onday
morning at 7 o'c.:loNt to ho.tnl trucks
·md automobilE-A which will carrv
th~>m to the Thlrly-nlnth district po·licc :station and from th( m to Xorth
Phila.uclphla Station, v; lwrc thC' lads
will entrain.

~wa

Once more let me thank the ladle
this time for
'voolen socks. ' Though the wP.ather
I great at 11resent, and I ko June at
homo, th~>y are welcome, ns we m y
l<!O.Ve here soon.
Yours truly,
J. E. HARBY,
Texas.

ot the \Vhlte Hou e

\~~~LES COX.
J1A'ft~ Somf'whcrc in Frnncc.

Sulll>rtn 36[.u Stanton; Charl<>s J.
K mD. 1.13 MILl\' lo; :U ru.u·d '"· :\lc-

Alla.nd

"I would like to say a few words
In regards to the kindness of Mr.
Benj. :\-1artell, of the Falls., thanking
him very much for his smol<es ho 11ent
me nnu the other boys that nrc dow
here from the Falls. Thanking you
very much. I remain yours truly."-,
Prtv. Joseph Padulcsc, Co. I, lO!ILh U .l
S. Inf., Camp Hancock, Auguata, Ga.

to~rether·----'

Patriotic Committee tor th box r c!'lvcd on Christmas: al o M1
·wm
Crooks, or Calumet street, to1 th
wristlet~

Sup. Co., Q. M. C., No. 302, A. E f'.,
Somewhere In Fm.nce.
~I r. l:!r att.1·':s mother IU1 22 Ill ph
on the firing ,.j,inPs somcwhero
!~ranee.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF TH E CI T ·
IZENS' PAT RIOT IC COM MITTE E

John J. Cassitly, or Stanton Alr()Ct,
"ho enliHt.ed last December In the
QnnrtermaatPr's Corps of I he l'. S.
A1my, has been n.ward•·tl :1. •ltvlom.
and ad\'anced to the rank or flrst
cln s prh ate !or passing success tully
the arm}' tests.

March 19, 1918
RECEIPTS

Balance on h:md January .24,
1918 (Auditor's Report) ..•.. $99,58

Liberty Bond uccount . . . . . . . . ao.oo
lllrs. Altemus (reimbursed account bill) ................ , . H.GO
Mo,-lng l>lcture entertainment.. 112.60
\lo,·tng picture entertainment.. 36.10
Donation (lnrlivld\tal) and cash 60.06
Collections ( 1\li"s Cassidy) ...• 12.85
~ntertnlnmcnt (:\.1rs. Cole) •.. 196.25
:-lauer kraut supper ........•. 73.10
15.00
~pcclnl Fund ................ .
Patrons Byrne Cafe ......... . 15.76
Tobncco l•'undOid :Mill .._~................. Hl.\5
Ca1·pet Mllf' • . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . 162.36

788 39
Total •:Drsilu-Rs.i6riNis" · '
.
Rent (moving ptcture theatre). $30.00
E. E. Carwardlne (printing). • 3.00
E. E. Carwarrlino (sugar) . . . .
1.70
J H. & C. Reed (supplies) . •
6.65
John 1\lacLnren (soap. etc.) . •
5.04
1\lr&. La\vson, postage . . . . . . . •
1.66
E. G. Harkness (supplies) . . . • . 15.30
l:o'. \\', Woolworth & Co. (suppiles) ..... . ................. 111,50
Woolworth & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.50

1

$208.25
Totnl rec.olptA ...•............ $788.39
l'otnl dlsbun•emcnts ........ • • 208.25
Bnl:tnco on lumd ~larch 19.
191S . .. . . .. ............. $58~ 14
(Signed)
EHNEST .E. <.:AnW.AR.DTNE,
Treasurer.

Fnlls Citl7.ens' Patriotic Committe
nc.u· l<'riends:
r "ant to thank you for the kit t
w s gl\en to me by one of the r
cl nts of the Fall-; and, "'hl!\1 not b
lng t 1·esidcnt \hc•·e ut thl11 time, I
have llved in the Falls until about
tour yea.n1 ago, but I ~till ,•onsid r
nnrl thinl' that it Ill< m) home town
nn<l ulw:Jys will do so.
'l'h1• board that 1 wuR sent o.wa.:v
With, \\ blch Is the 'l'w~>nty-nlnth, did
not give their boys C\'f'll u match, so
you can see that I w111 appreciate this
little tok~>n that was g1vcn to me.
Thanlang you muny, m1my tlmea for
the RUnte. I remain as f'Yer,
PlUY.A. TE HARRY F.:. PHY,
Co. 29. 15lth Depot Bngade, Camp
1\lcode-

t~ ~ftP{t~,r

Draft Board Chair-

man is Modest Man
Charles Shrtva Osmond
Evades The Lima Lltht

menscly to alt for houn 1ls lnl' near
bls summer home at Lewes, Delaware.
~Is wife, a channing woman, was
MlSS Catharine Ll:wl!t, of West Chester, Penna. She 1s an able aide to her
thorough.golug husb tnd. She 1lnds
enough time to servo on C()rnmlttees
of the Northw{'Stl.'rn General and the
Oncologieal Hospltala It wo.s Mrs.
Osmond who proposed and helped to
organize the "Service Men's Comfort
League," an organ17-'\tion similar to
the Falls Citizens' Patriotic Conunlttee that cht>ers the hoys ot the neigh.
borhood of the Osmontls.
Tho couple ha\'c one little dnughwt,
Florence.
Mr. Osmond has been very ncllvc
In Masonic circles, being past mu.:;tcr
of Ivanhoe Commnndery at nordentown, New Jersey.
Besides being n membet· ot Draft
Board No. 3R, :\fr. Osmontl IH one or
tho ll)Pmber!l of Dlstr·lct Appt•nl llourd
No. 20· ------------------------~

-
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local Women In Bil
Parade last Week
500 Patriotic Marchers
R&presant The T011

E' rr unit of organizatlon rPquires
a. bend who 1s charged with the superVISion or the work which lms to be
;•erformNI. So it Is with tho Thirty' ghth <.11t<l rlct draft board, whose
ll'rir<thclion embrae<:s the t'alls of
!::ichuylkill chnrged with the execution
or llw nn.tlonal cons<:dptlon ttct.
'l'wo of th~ draft hoord members,
L>r. L>. J. noon and E. C. Delahunty
have il<l' n mention ·d ln 11revious IS·
qu •,; of the "\'V CRkly t'orccast," IJut
thl• head of tht hoard hal! not beeP
lulk• <I nb(l\ll bPcaus•. lnformatior
eom·• rnh•g hlrn ;uts difficult to ohtam • s the g •ntiPmun shuns publlclt)
or nil k ntis. IJelng extremely mode!'t.
However, by p rslstcnt lnqulr:
nou~h fuels W('re learned about the.
draft hoard head without his knowledge that an 0.1't1clc could be writret.
about him.
The chairmnn of Draft Board No.
38 is Charles Shreve Osmond, of 273(
,North Twenl)'-ninth street. whM
retn~lar occupaUon is to sUpl'rvise th
work of the clerical forces In the ot1\ces ot the International Mcrcantih
Marlr.c I.::OI"POratlon In the 'Witherspoon nulldinK. l'hilatlclphla.. He har
bet:n employctl hy allied steamshir
companies for over fifteen years.
~lr. Osmond 1::; very systematic and
his Ideas have heen l<~rgely used. in
"kct'plng tab" by tlw local draft board
which has hecn repeatedly praised for
tho .expentllllous manner In which it
has hand.Jed th" worlt coming bctore
lt.
H .. Ia a native Jcrseyman. ha'lring
boon born at Rordl'ntown. His education wa11 rect>lved In the public
echoola of that lO\~ n and his higher
tro.lnlnl wu had u.t the Bo1·dentown
KUttary Acad.emy.
,__...,.........,_ ..b
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Fully ftve hundred women !Tom the
Falls of Schuylklll. head.ed by the energetic Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemua,
marched in the third paro.dc division
or tile greatest and most tnaplrlng
demonstration of it11 kind 10 the clty
Saturday afternoon. whun npproxtmately 20.000 of Its girls and women
gave convincing evidence of thctr d.e.
termination to do thelt· utmost to
down Prusslanl11m and reatore the
rule of love and justice to an overharassed world, In a parade which,
for c.olor·tulnl:'ss, unlctuc f.a::tt\JrPs and
expres!!lons of genuine Jmtrlotlsm,
was unprecedented In th ltll:ltory of
\'\!illiam Penn•s old city.
Mr11. \Vo<)(h vw Wilson. wife ot the
nation's chief executive, reviewed tho
"Second Lin<.- of Defense" pageant
from u. ~land at Broad and Arch
streets. \\'hlle the ~~:Iris o.nd women
kept closely to tho Instructions and
looked stro.lght ahead throughont the
march, yet every one of them had a
smtle fot· tho .1-'lrst L:ldy of the Land
aa they pa.sscd her v.o here a he stood.,
embowered by roses and tulips.
The Fulls of Hchuylklll contingent
was conveyed from flltl&:-e und :\lidvale avenues In trucks of the Dobson miiiR to Hixte nth and Thompson streetll, where tho lnr~c parade
waa joined.
The ~'ails women were met by the
trucks at llroad and Wharton streets,
where th~ parade ended, nnd carried
back to tho Falls or Schuylkill again.
The Fu.lls representation did not
have tho first honor ftag of the Third
Uberty Loan, but nevertheless made
an excellent
nl' with

etral&'ht ahead exceptln8' the lead
the body, Mrs. Be&l"ie Dobson Alt
mus. who took Uberties to nod to a
qualnta.nccs along the spectators'
line11 IUld make a dash to relatives ln
a reviewing stand to greet them wltb
ldBses and handshakes.
-MORE BOYS GOING INTO THE
SERVICE

'fhe following boys from the S8th
district wUI leave on Mond.ay mom
lng, Ridge and Midvale avenuea. at
6 4o o'clock. Automobiles and trucu
will take them and their friends to
Twenty-second street and Huntlns
Park avenue and from there to North
Philadelphia. Let everybody turn out
to give the boys a good cheer as they
leu.ve tho old town.
Harry P . .Tones, 8501l W. Allel'heD7
avenue.
Francis Maloney, 850! w. Allel'heny
a.venue.
William P. Dorsey, Ull W. Ctearfteld.
Jas. J. McEnery, S614 Calumet at.
Abel Uo!es, 1728 Calumet at.
John J. Kilcoyne, 2600 Roberts ave
Gutseppe Presti, 4112 Ridge ave.
Richard King, 3419 Bowman et.
Thos. A. l\1urphy, 3440 Sunnyside av
John W. !:>mith, U51 Cresson at.
John Schwaru, 8426 Sunnysld.e &'Ve
William Langan. 4150 Ridce ave.
H.obt. J. Rau. 3015 N. 35tb st.
Henry s. McCleary, School lane.
Da.vld A. Grill, 3572 Queen lane.
Henry D. Stickle. 3135 N. Pennock et
moved to 2249 N. 21st st.
Chaa. Ellie, 3633 FiSke avo.
Chaa. Sbaw, II Wiehle st.
John Sittasz. 2653 Deacon st.
Wllllam ·connolly, 3429 Bowman st.
F. D. Golden, 3'421 Sunnyside ave.
Robert Patterson, 2629 Dca.con at.,
moved to 3919 Genn.antown avo.
Henry Ringer, 26o7 Roberts ave.,
moved to 1916 N. Ringgold st.
Clarence •.r. Farmer, 2G69 Uobcrts ave.
(alternate).
The following boys le~~.ve on J.<'rl4&J'
morning at 6.45 o'clock, Rida-o and
:\1\dvale avenues:
Jas. A. Kelly, 4040 Ridge ave.
.John W. King, 3UII Bowman st.
Herman A. Kohn. Jr.. 3723 Calumet et.
John A. Gormley, 1733 Calumet Ill.
WHITE HOUSE NOTE&

$%8.80 ·Was re:tlized 1Tom the plUoW
top made and donated by Mlaa Vlck
erma.n, of Queen lane. Tbe wlnn
'~ ns 'l'heodore 'MacKenzie.
The boys going into tbe servlc thla
Friday are reQuested to call at
White Hou»e on Thursday before
leaving to receive their cqulpm nt.
CAMP HANCOCK SOLDIER BADLY
BURNED

While standing nea.r a. ftre S&tur
day, April 13, Sergeant WllUam. R.
Shirley, of our local town. waa blo41J'
burned about the face and ba.Dcla
from a.n exl)loslon of a t\lU can of
some klnd which som
one ba4
thrown into tho ftre. He ~ plcke4
up by two men and taken tb the ho
pltal. His coDdltlO!l ts lmP!v lD.s.

>.. f'f""lt1fVl
!>fZ.t {tq('(l
Brainwori an~ Efffit
Promofl~ In The U. S.
Won For Her
- Aviation Service
Falls YOUII Lady Raises

: llanay01Thing~ Wartbl1ss
Quite trcquently are printed m the
large Clty daBi('JS and rnagazinea of
large circulation, articles ot resourceful Individuals who have overcome
dlfficulticll ot all kinds ami wrenched
1uccess where many or the average
persons have found only failure.
1'hP..se nrtlcles prove instructive and
in.tlplrhl&" to almost. every t·ca.der beet~UBo they demon::~trate what just a
HtUo inrenuity can accomplish In thl!t
world of hat·dshlp.<J as the p()rSQn of
peMlmlstlc mind would term it.
Some of these articles seem to sbow
that ccrt.t~ln persons oan make money
out of thhlQ"S othm wise conshlcr·ed as
waste or worthciAS. Such t~ case in
the Fulls or Schuylkill is In print.
A younr: h:uiy ha\•ing realized the
rrcAt wustc of time by knitting soldiers• socks by hand conceived thP
Idea. ot purch<U~!wr a knitting machine
"hteh-1s tipeFu""ttO by hant.l. but when
she inquired tho J>rlce o! the machine
11he lcurned that her tunds at hand
were not sullclent to (;over the purcbue. So sbc put her thinking cap
on and this ts what abe did:
Sbe went to her friends and acqualnt.ttnccs in the neighborhood and
collected old newspapers, worn out
rubbers and ali kind.q of article:~ tor
which there had bl'en uo further use.
To do this a little "nPrvc" was required a.nd al110 soute patience. The
youna- lady had the necessary "grit"
to puah ncr plan through for shE> succeeded 1n collccling enough articles
to buy the sock-kmttinK machme.
When abc showed the machine to
aome of ber aolmlrlng tricnds she was
aaked to explain how she managed to
r aise tho necessary umount.
She
modestly an11wored that sne .had gone
Into the business of ~athl'ring old
newspapers, worn-out rubbers and
othel' ur~1CIOI1 and sold them ior cash.
The pun,huso• of tho rruwhine hlll:l
been juMtlficd for she is turning out
n1ore HOClui tor the soldier and sa.llor
boys than !~ rroup of hard-working
needle band workers could.
The younr ladY who pulled oft the
clever "stunt" Is Mu;s Alice NcWls, ot
Kraal street.
:.he may be cited as an example
to the young women of the Falls of
Schuylkill o! whom some could lend
a. bet~r helping hand than they have
In \he past.

-
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l"rank J. Roney, of Bowman MtrP.<'<t,
ow statlonoo at Fort Wright, N. Y.•
baa r ccntly bf>! n promoted to scra ea.nt Ill tho Quartermaster Corps. A
short time ago Roney pasRcd an examination and wu.s rccommench•d for
a commii!Sion us llccond lieutenant in
tho Quartermaster Corp11. Tle is now
wattlna- for hit~ appointment.
Charles Mason, who enll~<ted in tho
Canadian Rerlment, has been sent to
bla home on Thlrty-fttth strel't, as beJDc phyalcally unfit. He wlll try to
Dllllt In the American eervtce.

d1m1s FolayIa•• C1rporal;
Lad Oily 18 Y11rs Old

JAMI{S FOI,J!.V

News has rert.ehcol the Flllls o:t
Schuylkill that JamPII .l<'oley, of S431
Sunnyside ll.VI'UUe, was vromotcd to
corporal in the l.Jnltt>d !--lulCH aviation service last Thursday. He Is stationed at the air station located at
Lake Charles, l...Qulslana.
Thls Is a good report to have f rom
one or the }'ails ot Schuylkill boys,
who, It Beems, always do their part In
the world's work.
Overcome by a patriotic dc11irc to
serve his country. the 18-y!'nr-old lad,
while a senior at the Phllnclc•lphln. Homan Ca.thollc High School, eniiHtf>d in
the United States servlct- In March,
1917. without tho knowleolge of hls
parents. lir. and Mrs. Michael Foley.
He wu accepted In August tollowlnl'
a.nd entered upon his aviation Btudles
at once at Essington. He prorreMed
so well tht•t his superiors made tbe
adYancement for himAlthough only 18 years ot atr&.
James ls 6 t eet 11 lncllee tall and
weighs, according to ttio latest repo~
156 pounds, wblch Is 211 pounds more
than he weighed when he left hl'r~
Teally a testimonial to Uncle Sam t ot
the good "eattt'' he must be glvlnc his
bOyl!z
HIS molht-'T•anc1 tutber reel real
proud ot their ann who 110 wqllngly
serves the United HtatC's, A sister and
two br9thers also speak hllrhly of the.
noble work of Jamctt.

L I BERTY LOAN M EETI N G U N DER
B RECK SCHOO L A U SPICES
Thl!:l letter requires no explanation
SAMUJo;L BRECK Pt BLIC SCHOOI.i
District Number Eight
Ridgo> Avenue and Crn~tord Atrcct .
.A.prll 12, 19111.
Mr. Erne& Ca.rwa.rdlue.
Phlladelphla, Pa.
My Dear Sir:
A patriotic mecttinK under the
au.splces ot the Samu.. t Ba.'<' t Public
School. in behu.lt of the Third l ..lberty
Loan, will bo held in tho lcctml'! room
of the Fall,; ot Schuylkill h anch ot
the Free Library of Phll..tdelphln,
\Varden ddvc and ~lulval~ a\'tmue, 011
Friday, April 19, at 8 P . :\l.
Over two thousand uollarR' worth of
Thrift arid \Var SavingR Rtamps have
been pUI·chased at Ureck Hchcol ut> to
tbls time. To the !::leconol Liberty
Loan the teachers and pupil::; twcurud
sulJScr•tptlons totaling $9400.
They wish to exceed thi:; Hum for
the Thlrd Loan. Help Uwm by attending the meeting next Frtday
ovotll.ng.
Vo>ry truly yours.
'VM. H. SOWl•F.N,
Principal.
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FOR THE WOMAN BEHIND THE
MAN
Yes, I grant they're the TJ. S. Army
El,tllndlnR' there, three in a row;
The mnn in the garb ot the work&hop,
The aohlier, the man with the hoe.
And 1 wouldn't bellttle thc:lr sccvice-Ail part ot a splendid planHut I wunt you to think a. moment
Ot the woman behind the man.
\\·ar' Ah, the word ~<trikes terror
To thc heurt o! womankind;
II haan't n place In her scheme ot lite
.Ne>r ll. chord of re!lponso in her
miiHl.

Hut look! Sh.c has eQnilrcd her shoul

ders:
"ll has <'Oille; I must do what I can,"
Ami she Hnlla her work--did she ever
shirk
Tlus woman bt>hlnd the man?
Not in lht" Hue ot battle-

Ill that lh<' one pluce

tor the brave?

Dut jn~t In the buck of thP hospitol
ahack,
\\"ho haM n:wnsurcd th£' Sl'rvlce she
lr.t\c?

TirPlNH!, Rle<•plese, untalterlng,
Ncvo•r heeding the risk she ran,
~tr..,ngth f'hl' spent, strength she «n.ve,
hera a pn.'l&lon to eave,
Th!e woman behind the man.
And back In the homes they are leav-

lnlf,
Theile t.wys ftrcd with patriots' zeal,
Linked so close to her llte-sweethcnt·t, mother or wife,
Can sho an ewer the ~r.reat appeal?
Ohl who.t of the tlrcleee eewere,
Ot the knlltlnK needles that 1iy,
Ot the thought and the care, food to
&~ve and to Hpare!
Thill 111 her mute reply.

Paint

Ull

another pu::ture.

Art111t with thoughtful brow;

Put them all three in the tront, but
•

MO

That sho has a. place there now.
Tho lloldlor-boy-how w.e love hlm!Thc fannet·, the workman;
,
But Isn't thuro space, just some modCRt placo
For the wo!llfLn b£'hlnd the man?
RICHARD J OS. KANE.
Co. I, 109th Int., Camp Hancock, .A.u-

austa, Ga.

I

MRS. BESSIE PUTS FALLS ON
MAP

Mrs. BeliSle Dobson Altemu's, who
has always tnken a. lending part In

I Phlla.delphln's social affah'B, is now
I leading with great enthu IU~<m tho

Liberty Loan campaign.
Her llCU\itlcs have bt"Em recognized
ueyond her limited field tot· the 'J'hiJ d
Loan-tlt F 1lls of Scbuylklll-ns Is
evidenced l.iy the following clittt>lucs,
one fl'OIU the ..!\lu.nayunk "( 'hrunlclc
unJ .\dvc•·tlllel'.. und the otht r froru n
Philadelphia. drtlly:
"Through the uctlvltlcs of .Mrs.
EUzaiJ, th Dob::oon Altemus anc.l her
ablt> COI'P'~ of t·o-worl<f'JI! w the White
House, the i•"nlls hab '-''·"n gl\'cn a
promim·nt place on th£1 mut•. Nulhlnsin it~ hiHtot·y hns hz·ou~ht tho placa
into gi'I'Ul('l' JH'Oinhlf'IICI' thtlll ltul! the
CO-OlJCnttlon WOrk of caring for (be
boy~ who are t!t'l'Vlng tho <'ountry In
the Army ot• Nuvy. 'l'h.;o movcHH.mt
lnungurated hy Mt'fl. AHemuA h:tl!
bt·ought about. a long.delllrml l'ollowShip of the i)I.'OJ,/Io. h1Jt II lliH J,. 1111<1 fe·
malo:, which will n•:-nlt In a ,,m·tna
I nent good to the pluco. In u<i<li tion
f to l'arlng for thfl .th~t·nt ones In providing comrorlH for them In the cumf\8
anrl trcnPhes, the good \HJmen ·•re
now engaged In u. Hli('CCSI:I!ul drh·e for
the sale or Liberty Bonds, for which
the 1-'alls has been mrvlt• headquarters
for the dlstrlc.t, which Includes ~fn.na
yunk, RoxhorouKh and \Vlss th!ckon."
"::\11'1:1. Dossle Dobson Altcmu , In
her work at the Ren leo House nt tb
Falls of the Hehuylklll, hn.s ~no! red
her~c·lf to the who! community.
"Patriotic women ln that llvo
c.arnest nelgbl.iorhood have c'\< n tuk n
the lace curtains out ot their windows
to utilize them in pnmar!ng Sll)>l;lu s
for the Hed Ct·oo~~~.
"Whether it't1 war gardening or food
ronscrvatlon or LlbPrty Hontls or
woolen sock~> or HlHKJconl dt·<·sslngs.
:\Irs. Allernt•a m<·Pt>~ tho n<'f'd or lh"
hou•· in a wholl'-f!Oilh•d way that hnH
enlisted m:my loyut nmt willing recruits to help hPI.
"And ln~teud of W• •trinK tlw alt· of
martyrdom or uwn11nu ntai JlaliPnr·c,
!the docs it all wlth u hre~zy, lnff'C·
llo.tA humor be for• \' hld1 hlu ~ and
grouches mel\, n.wuy Ilk~> the d w hene:tth tit< l'llln.';

-

Harry C. Mattman. 3155 North
T''enty-dghth street. has returne<l
from Newport Ne\\S, Va.

Gunner lllate

Ah•x

l'cterma.n,

or

Mhl\•tlc llY('nu , Is humP on a sevPn-

o.lay furlough, aft<:•· which he eKpects

to tiCO fOI'Cign servicc.

The uasketball ~ramo scheduled to
tak.- phlcc in Amot·lca. Hull this month
hnu tu uc cancelleu owing to circumsuwct>H t hut could not uo ovcrCOUle.

Mrs. Eva Ball, a sister ot Je .se Riggull, or H.ldge
enuP, whoso husband
ts comH·cwd \\llh tho United Sun~s
""''al oll;cet'8, !,"'l\
un Inter 1:1tlng
bread and cake Hale r c nth at h r
nv1.1" in K.ing~~lo. ll,!" J<r < ). The
loc,tl ne\ .spa I' •r or (h a tlon r port.
ed •t U8 n great sulc aN, $o46 ha\Jug
h<'ell rca1lze<l tor 1 Ut'Ch ""iug 11 aterlal
to IIJ.ak~ garment!! fur thf' !i<JI<lt rs.

a'

Clarence Cornell, 3109 North Twenty-ninth att'Cct, Is In Shenango Forks,
N. Y., on :1. business trip.

I
j

The late.st Idea. of lnslru< tion a
Camp Hancock 18 n Pill' on <'hoot.
.l<'ourteen uum have bAen <.It tu1led t<•
handle the work ot te.at:"hlns l'l'VI.ln y
llv<: plgtuus to earn rn r.~<,tgc . 'rho
pllfCOllH arc of the hOilllllg HU'I y
Pttvule John L. Chul·chvill •, ut 22
Allcght'ny avenue, a m ml• 1 of th
lo8Ut .J:o'l ld Artlll~ry, Is one of th
In the new school.

ot ers Come Olb
Fifteen Minutes
Tn Wtst Beys Hid lot SeeD
Each Otblr For Sill TIRII
~bout 16 minutes a.part t~ bnJtb<lldl
who had not known of E:&ch

homecoming arrived home on

.,...~un.~"'l'l

evenlnl'. between 8.10 and 8.46

ca.uae of the war.
The brothers are Harry West,
with the U. S. Motor Transport,

Frank West, 22, aboard the U, B.
lltroyer Wilkes, sons ot Mr. and
Charles West, ot 15111 Sunnyalde
Due.
Frank WWJ on the vessel lhat baa
aubmartnea to Its credit.
Hla

turloutrh In England he waa married

a MIB& Ethel Lethrlclp, or
Enctand.
forelcn service, one tor re·-eiiLllll<tnlleD.f4
&114 a chevron equivalent to
atrlpra, tor tlnJt-claas ma.chlnlst'a

at. brother, Harry, enlisted
ber 111, 1911, and preaontly Is IIULU<<Jn'""
at Camp Merritt, N, l'.
• brother, Charles, ls at home.
With Frank on the day ot bla
comlnl: wu a sailor friend, B.".m
wha.. Jmme Ia In Kentucky.
Tile brothers have gone away
Uarry having had Zf
ll'ra,nk 48.

WHEATLESS MEAL DAILY F(

EVERY PATRIOT
Every day In the week b: "h
something. The schedule annou
by the Federal lo'ood Adrnlnlatratlo
that Is bl!mg tollo\\ cd In tho hom ot
C\'ery patriot 1~:
Monda)·-WheatiPS8 all day.
meal meatless.
Tueaday-l1eatlcss all day.
meal wheatleas.
Wednesday-Wh.ca.UOS&all day.
meal meatless.

Thursday-one meal meatless.
meal whcatlesa.
~'riday-ono meal mca.Uosa•
meal whea.tless.
Saturday-.l:'orklcss all da.y.
meal wheatless.
SundB.¥-one mea.l meauce
meal wheatla~m.
It's the Vit:nory Loaf now.

One

.rttt n
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~OTsmUYLKILL

ESTABLISHES PRECEDENT FOR
COMMUNITIES TO FOLLOW
One Thousand Persoas Parade Througk
Streets Of the Town
Aad Hear Speakers at America Hall Oa Liberty Loau .
Falls of ~chuylkill established a precedent for other sections of
the city, and, for that matter, for all small communities throughout the nation, to follow in supplementing the demonstration in the
metropolitan municipality for arousing the money-giving :5pirit for
thl' succes,; of the United States at arms with the Cl ntral European Powers who are threatening the freedom of the world, when,
on Monday evening, practically every person in the Falls of Schuylkill, man, woman and child, came forward to be either a parttcipant
in or a sp(·ctator of a parade of nearly one thousand liberty-loving
individuals carrying the standard of the nation-the American flag
-accompanied by a brass band and a volunteer fife and drum corps,
and escorted by a cordon of police through the principal streets of
the town to America Hall where a massin: gathering heard eloquent addresses on the meaning of the Third Liberty Loan, to which
every one who is interested in "'orld democracy is expected to suburib~.

The parade was a surprise to every one in the Falls of Schuylkill, participants and spectators, the latter of whom were lined along
the route which was from Midvale a\Cnuc on Ridge avenue to
Bridge (Calumet) street, countermarch to Oearfield street, to
Thirty-fifth street, to Allegheny avenue, to Ridge avenue, to Queen
lane, to Thirty-fifth street, to America Hall at Thirty-fifth ~trect
and Sunnyside avenue.
Harry Hayes, who is a mounted policeman at City Hall, acted a,;
marshal on horsc'back. A feature was a float constructed by: sevc:ral employes of the Hohenadel Brewery and business men of Thir.
ty-fifth street, on one of the brewery's delivery wagons and drawn
Lly four horseS own.ed by Thomas Doyle, who held the reins. Stand,
ing on the float was Uacle Sam, impersonated by Robert J. Morrow,
of 3452 Ainslie street; nearby was the Goddess of Liberty, portrayed by Miss Nellie Lally, of 3533 Queen lane; their defenders.
the soldier hl. Michael Cassidy, of Camp Hancock, Georgia, ,.,•hose
home is at 3129 Stanton street ; the sailor by Norman \Voollcy, of
3.}12 \Vest Harold street, a former Falls boy who is a student at a
wirelc.ss school in PJUlAdelphia, and another sailor by Herbert
Blacker, stationed at a radio station, whose home ts at 4310 Dob
son street, were in at\ attitude of readiness~
A large American flag, held by children, guided by George
Hamilton, great patriotic worker, was next in line. The Red Cros..,
nurses were represent~d by a number of Falls of Schuylkill womcu
and Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus headed a large contmgent of
women carrying the Stars and- Stripes. Men with flags in hand
were represented in large numbers. \Vhen the paraders arri\'ed at
America Hall it was already crowded and some time was consume<1
in getting seats.
Chairman Bothwell was brief with his introductory n:ma1·ks m
presl·nting the first speaker. Henry C. Diller, of the Central Cmt,mittec, a four-minute man. Mr. Diller cong.ratulated his hearer-,
uPQn the good sentiment they had revealed and made an earnest
appeal for frien.ds to stay the "Hun at the gate." He b~camc quite
oratorical when ampllf;ing upon the crimes the German conquerors
in Belgium had committed. and ac\moni!lhed the listeners as to a
stmt\ar fate should they show only a languid interest toward the
Third Liberty Lo!an. His explanation of the security of the investment and the in~.;tate was made so- clear that the a ra~ perou,ld e
d. The statisti I informatio
n wa~
rt w· a
h
.
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woza
tallc

unaffected ann r Her
With humorous stories. Particularly did !lhe

pnck the men upon their helplessness without women. In her ser
rous moments she showed convincingly what an important part
wol'nen were playing and had to continue to play in this world conflict. Her advice to the women was to save and serve She recited
how difficult it was to float the First and the Second Liberty Loans,
but predicted that the Third Liberty Loan would be over-subscribed
as the American people had awakened. She received the most
applause of the evening.
George Kdly, who is preparing to serve the l•nitcd Statt'" i11
its war and who gave up a \vell-~aying theatrical engagement, wa~
next in turn. He held the audience in rapt attention by his phtl~>
sophical exposition of the underlying causes of the world war. In
he contended that the issue was predominantly religious,
not in a s~tarian sense, but from the viewpoint that Cermany had
rejected Christian teachings and taken up the doctrine of the ":-ourviva! of the fittest," which is unchristian. Hence it becomes necessary ior the Christian nations of the world to annihilate the "spirit
of evil'' rast forth by the German theory, he concluded. A Bradforci
(England) soldier lad, Sergeant Brown, charged his h<.:an·rs with
indiffen•ncc and also told of his experiences in going "over the top.''
John E. Smithies waxed eloquent in behalf of the loan. He ln·lie\'<•d
that (·very person in the meeting would be a subscriber.
R. S<1iler, a four-minute man, gave an idea of what a $50 and a
$100 bond would do. He awealed to the people to subscribe. Thl:
Rev. A. T. :\lichler, of the Lutheran Church of the Hcdcemer,
delh•cred a strong spn·ch. P. H. Kelly was another interesting
speaker, who, no doubt, reached the hearts of the a~scmhly. His
seriousness made the listeners mindful of the sugge~tions ht> gave.
Chairman Bothwell closed with a few fitting remarks and then
made the announcement that the campaign wou!O hl'gtn on Saturday next. He also announced that on April 20th a women's
parade would take place from Broad street and Columbia avenue,
asking as many women as possible to attend.
"Between the acts" entertainment was furnished b) the original "Rilly" Pemberton, who sang appropriat(· parodies on the war
and also said a few funny things. The Falls Male Chorus \'Oiunteered the rendition of a few selections. The brass hand on thr
stage played several numbers.
The ladies on the stage were Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemu~.
chairlady for this district; Mrs. Albert William Wood, speaker;
Mrs. Alfn.:d Byrne, House-to-House chairlady; Mrs. M. A. Ferris,
Churches chairlady; her assistants, Mrs. George Hamilton, Presbyterian Church; Mrs. H. M. Ruch, Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer; Miss Venctta \Vhitaker, Methodist Episcopal Church;
Miss Jcnnie Adams, Grace R. R Church; Miss Elizabeth Kelly, St.
Bridget's Church.
·
·
The evening· was dosed by the singing of "The Star-Spangled
Banner."
Rev. Dr. J. J. Bonner, of St. Bridget's Church, who W<lS invited
to be one of the speakers in America Hall on Monday~night, sent
the following telegram on Monday night to Mrs. Bessie Dobson
Altemus:
"Serious operation prevents my attendance tonight. Hop~
will ~o O\'er top to a grand st1ccess."

Writes From Place
Where War Really Is
fills of Slhuylklll Lad No
Lo1g1r F11rs Enemy Shills

Ji'rancc. Tlie most lntereat Dl' to me
was sleeping- In billets wtth the Uv
stock such aa cows, pip and chicken •
I think that the outfit that 1 am In Is
nne of the finest that ever crossed fhe
"pont!." The fellows are all 110 nlc
and we ha,·c plenty of sport amonpt
ourselves c\'cn though our work Ia
barrl and the mud where we are now
111 knee-deep. I have been up at the
fnmt for some time and I am gettlnc
quite us.-d to hearing them whizz by.
These blg guns shake the whole country for mtles around and sometimes
m.\kc a grumbling noise when so
many go off at a time and keep It up
Cot· Fo long. I never had any ldM
what war wa" llke until now, but wltfl
thl!l happy crowd a fellow doesn't
mln<l It at all.
I am a bugler by rank, but where 1
n m now bugle::; tu·e not allowed to he
hlown flO now I do all the plumhln&'
thnt has to be done and evE>ry other
kl nd of cnglucorlng work and It'll very
inh•restlng as well as exciting at
tlm<'a. There are two boys here from
WiRRnhlckon, It. Carlin and S. Clark.
It makeR things a little more homelike
'\'\'~> f'a.n talk about old times
uuc<' in u while. 1 am feeling fine and
tour company eats a:s good us any outhl over h<'l'f' Rn I am getting tat on ;
th< job. I h'lYP nothing tu wurry ubout
unlcHs one hits me and then I won't
lHl alJie to worry.
So what's the use
of ·worrying anyway? I think that I
wa a.hout the first to be in the
tr•'nchl:'.s nnd In active set·vice from
good ohl Ea •t Fulls. but I suppose
th 'l'C will b pi nty ot the-m here very
el)!>rtl)'. \Vhu.t b lett of some of these
town~ Is \'ery lnteresting to look at
and that's ull. l\lr>st of thE: Inhabitants
have dc.;erted them and I don't blame
them. I think that you will hear
"hortly uf the good work that the
Sammll'.!' ure doing and so will 'Fritz."
Air b.lttlcs ure u common occurrence
now. V.'c can see them every clear
rlay. They have sent gus over, but we
ran slip t.Ur masks on too quickly for
them. A fellow Jook.s funny w·lth one
nt tho!<<' thJugs on, but they do the
l!·ick Thanking the Patriotic Foclety
for the good things they havll sent to
mr> ntHl best regards to everybody In
the J.'all>:J, 1 l'l;lmuln
Yours patriotically,
vYILLIAM F. WF.Fm,
Co. 1·', 1st Regiment Engineers.
April 10, 1918.

.TuRt n. few linCI:l from one of TTncle
Ram'R "Kaiser killers." Am now loc:tt"!l at n northern embarkation
point. Arrived here fr·om n. Southern
camp on Suncla.y and wu.s fortunate
enough to sf'curf' a. pass to NP.w Yotk,
where J viHited my si::;tcrs.
Wo are all enthused nt tho idm of
finally gc>ttlnc th<'> opportunity to crOtta
end actlvE>IY "do our bit" nnd only
walt tor orderR to roll our packs IUld
board our ship.
The FallR will he a.bly repJ'('B nll d
by Lynn Neely, of Laboratory Hill.
and .T. Lyon!'t, of Ridge avenue, and
my~~elf, we three being In Ute same
rP.K!mE>nt.
\Ve l'l.re fully cquipwd and Intend
Is w ere the l.iu.ttlo is thlcke.l.. In to !'thow the <krmans what Unci
France.
Sam'11 "Regulars" can do as ROon RB
In the following lines he &1ves gen- we gP.t Into it.
eral !ideas of his oxpcrlences:
\Vith my very Jxosl wish<'s to you
March ~. 1918.
and regn.- ls to all out· !rlE>n<ls from
F.ast Fa.IIH Patriotic Society.
the Falls )OYR here,
l\fr. Brneat B. Ca.rwardlne, chairman.
Yours truly,
Dear Sir:
SOL WEISS.
I receive yom· valua.biA paper everJ" ~~---~-~----.....~--J
week and (·njoy readlnl' It very much.
It llft!cpo,; me In touch with the :people
back home and ei'lpP.clally the patriotic
society and the good work that they
a.ro doing for thA boyil who have left
thoro. lt iR lndPf'd a. ct·edlt to them
and 1 thank them very kindly tor m,y
nice warm sweater and I'ICart. It hu
been very uaetul to me over here tor
we havo ho.d some rourh weatb r
Blnco 11\Y arrival here, Au.,uet l!O 1
aYe cun throu&"h 110me l'lr'C&t ~81'
L.lllllllil-........_.,_.._utta.a lar

Tl!l:L:INQ YOU ABOUT IT
Tell you about It? Of course, I will:
It hllPJX1ned like thls: One da.y
A hont carne Into the harbor
And took all our boys away.

Now Dat1ll1d T1 Tha Fourth
IIIII District IR Phlla.

Thcr·o Wt!t·e boys !rom the city and
alley,
Thero wcrA boys trQin the meadows
111H, &"lens:
There were boyH from the dear Sunny ~
Southland
Up to where live the bl&" lumber.
men.
Our hearts were run over wltb sorrow,
For they WHe our thou~rhta and our
care;
They were .rolng. yes a-olnll'. 1-'or·
eYer?
To help fight In France somewhcr(l.
\Ve stood on the shore and we watchell th11m.
As the ship 1:1ailed over the lee;
\\'e wrung ou:· hands and we mourned
them,
Forgetting in God's hand wa..'l the

sea.

Do you rllmcmbor when our Lord lUI•
cended.
How the disciples felt hea'l.7 al
heart;
For Jesus had been their companion,
From Him It was so hard to part.

In that case separation meant com-

tort,

!-~or the Holy Splrtt W<>uld comQ;
And they went to work wUh such
vigor,
Tho.t Ood soon said, "Faithful, well
donu."

JOHN F. liJAGUIKF.. JR.

A IJttlc 1..ss than R year ago John
F. MagUtrc, Jr., cinlhw, steppPd into
the recruiting Oflit:• s nt the Naval
Home and informed the officer in
charge that it was his dc:Hre to chance
his garb from the latc~:~t thing tn
spring styiPII to a type wom by Uncle Sam's t~allors; the result ot thll!l
conference waH that. hP rE.>tumed to
hiR home with a Yeo. 1-C tack•'d tu
his name. SomPtlmP. later. he wa....,
called into actlvP servicP, hPing stationed at the Navy Yard, and v.·a
R~igned to 11. ho11pltal -unit destined
for a 1-'r(mch naYal haec: later on. h~.~
was detn"'ilcd tu the l•'ourth Naval D!s
trict, Supply })Cpartmcnt, Pier 1ll
. wherP hf' has since b en on <luty.
The fact that "~Inc" Js now Sj)<)rtlng a C. P. 0. uniform, IR evldP.nce
enough that Ins uulH!S urc b mg sat
istactorlly rw.rfortU"<I; wo antiCipated
even a. dltrPrAnt uniform than th1al,
and have Yil!lon.R of him sporting gold
stripes on thP. 11IMVP. of his coat; fo1
we know he hart the B.lliltty and i
&"etting the P.xperiPn<:e to flt hhn fQI"
any kind of a position that anyontl
cl:.e is capable of tUllng.
Maguire Is the first ot our local
boys in the naval set·vice. who haa
enUated since the outbreak of tha
war, t~ get 11 rutloK" of this kind.

SPECIAL NOTICE

The parents of boys tha.t have gone
ooVl•rsoal!l ar~ aalted to sf'nd the ad!d~fl of tbe same to Theodore MncZ-enzle, Queen Jane, as an important
U~n:amunlcatlon Is desired to reach
~ <.t~~Qa shortly.

So away sa.lled the ship with our
loved ones.
And WI'. likP the disciples felt tom;
nut wo went to that One. God AJ.
mighty,
Who, In thr. past, all our sorrowe
ha.d bomc.
For the flrRt time in our Jives we were
a.wakened,
To this world's enormous need;
And our boys-well, thoy left us the
eplrlt
Of pa.trtotlsm, Indeed.
And now we are not only prayinl'
That God wlll strengthen our boys,
Who came from the beautiful meadows,
And who came from the city's nolae.
But fur them we arc kept Quite busy,
Doln&' out little bit;
And we Quite forget our sorrows.
When wo help pu.ck them a kit.
When hQme come ou" boys from the
navy,
And our boys trom tho army brown.
We'll each fMI we've done our duty
In throwing Kalserlsm down.
-A.. H. Willougltby.

Thr11 Sons II COUitry's
Sanice; All In Army
A Falls of Schuylkill famUy CD&J"
boast proudly uf having done Ita bit
for Uncle Sam. That Is the Casalay
tnmJly, ot 37!!9 Stanton etreet, which
can speak ot three boys In the Unltea
l::llutes service.
Theer is :\Uchael, U years old, havIng ~cen nine years of servlcll. He enllsteu in 1909 ~Wd l'.ecctved an honorau~ urscTiarge on Friday, Mnn~n M
At the time of quitting he wns blucksmlth with the ArtJJJery at Camp
Hancock, Augusta, Ga.
He ia now a fireman with the Philadelphiu. and P.eadlng Railway Company. His wife and several chlldro11
live in the Falls ot Schuylkill.
A brother, J.Q_hn, 22 years old, hu
been In France, actin&' as chauffeur
since February. He has been In tho
service for the last elx montbe.
Another brother, Thqmas, enlisted
In the mllltary servlceat 13 about on
nnd one-half yE.>ars a.go. Ho Ia servIng In the United St.1.tcs lnfa.ntry. He
is Roon to go to Prnnco, and 1Jefo!'41,
hiN lea.vE.>-taking, was permitted tu yl&.
It his home on a furlough, which e,.
plrPd yesterday morning.
:\.Uchael, of course. because of lila
long Bf-rvlce, ca.n tell more of ~
lite than his brothers.
Ho tbll,kB.
however, that military discipline Is an
excellent thing tor a man.
The soldier and sailor boya arc requested to shorten their lettera to the
• Fo1 ecast" office intended for puJ;lllcatlon. Several hundred boya rrom '
the Falls of Schuylkill are now away
and the editor desires to publ!all a
short J.,tter frQm ea.ch one. Honce.
boys, be brief; the 11pace Is limited.

3o
Waper, Mrs. F. Bldcnz.
6t. Jamea the Le11, f7500.
.Mrs. Samuel \Vagner, chairman:
loin. Wiles. :Mrs. Wlllla.m Grinrod,
.MIW. William Wyatt. Mrs. Charles
McDermott. Miss 1-'lorence Sudol!,
Mlss Emma. L. Ferris.
Methodiat Church, $6000.
Miss V. \Vhltaker. chairlll1ln; Miss
Carrie Rogers, Misll Agnes McFadyn,
Miss :Myrtle Smith, Mrs. Harry Clayton. Mrs. W. Hess. ~lrs. Clark. Mrs.
Turner, Miss Mary Smith, :\lias Marraret scott.
Grace Reformed Church, $6900.
Miss Jennie Adam:!, chnit'!II1an. l\1188
Alice Fox, h[rs. J. c. Adams. Mrs. H.
Alomost t've times fifty thousano
Newton, l;liss Ellznbcth Chadwick.
dollurs-hrty thousand being
the
IIlias Florence lolnrshall, Mr1o1. H.
'Brown, Mrs. J. Wllllam11.
Third lJberty Loan quota tor the
Baptiat Churoh, $3800.
!<'alia of Schuylklll-;-or two llUndred
Mrs. Harry Binkin, cladrrnan; ~!rs.
and fo1·ty thousand dollar~ in round
Harry Daln;tow, )Jist! K. Jones. Miss
A. Foyle, 1\oflfls Mury Wyu.tt. Mise
numberH. is tho amount which the
Jeo.n l';ln.rtln. MiBS Jonnle ltMd.
people of thll l<'alla of ScbuylkUl have
Lutheran Church, $2200.
thus tat· eubecrlbed to tho Third LibMrs. H!Lrry Ruch. chairman; Mrs.
erty Loan a~ given out by Chatrmat.
Marley, Miss Sophia. ~toosburger, Mrs.
P . .La.uba.ck.
Churles \V. Bothwell, of the lYien's
Young Women'• Chriatian Anocia·
Committee, for thill section on Tuestion, $500.
tlay.
St. Bridget's Church contrthutlon
The lig-ures Just mentioned are con- • is Included In the house-to-house
eanvass.
~.~erva.tlve assured Mr. Bothwell, statIng that at th<' day's closing a numITALIANS HELP LIBERTY LOAN
ber of committees lmd not reported.
It follows then, hll said. that the
Tho Italians residing in the Falls
ot Schuylkill have 11hown ga' nt lnH rnmount tbc !!'ails
Schuylkill "ha..q
' st in the Thlrtl Uh£>1 ty Loa.n.
totaled mu.y J'each $300,000.
.
1
The ftrst Italian man to "come
Mr. Bothwell 1s wholly opttmlstl<:.
a.croes" was Steno Arnie!, b tter
known as l.ouie, having taken thrCIJ
that this cwmnunity wlll lead the na.
bonds.
tlon in the number of times that thll
The first ltaltan 'IIIOman to lend
quota has IJecn oversubscribed. He
money to Uncle ~am was )lJ·s. AnIa wntchin~e with cag<'rness the rethony Bonom.
The Sons ot Italy Lodge 'iUbscrlbed
port~ In the daily papen;
of ovcrto the amount of $HOO.
IIUb!ICrlbcd <1110ta>l.
He noted that
Qertaln districts were close on th<'
THREE GOLD STARS IN SERVICE
hctls of the Fall!! of Schuylkill in eFLAG
pea.ttng on the quota figures. but boThree gold stars uro now m tho
lleveN that on Mt~Y 5 tho town will
service flag fl.oatln~r from the headatantl on tov.
quarters of the Fall~:~ Crkkct and
Football Club, on Ul<.lgc nvPnm•, InIn assuming- thia Mr. nothwell dedicative of three Fulls of Schuylltlll
clared that •1nce his brief association
heroes who laid down their lives tor
with the peovle ot this town he bas
the sake of defending n princlptoobsen'ed an unexcelled zeal on the
.democracy,
part of the folks in town to win ln
the race, a noble spirit of sclf-sacflce, which manifests itself in the
lvlng until It hut·ts. u.nd even more.
One request be made wU8 that too
ople of tho Falls of Schuylkill
,LIBERTY
LOAN
REPORT
OF
hould all get together early tor one
HOUSE-TO-HOUSE CANVA88,
rand ;push to land the name-Falls
$96,600.
Of Schuylklll-on the highest peak of
The following ls 11. report up to date
fn.me on Ma.y li, and thus haYo the
of the house-to-house canvaaa tor the
letters which spell the na.me of the
Third Liberty Loan ot the ii;ev.ath
town emlJlazoned In large t>·ve in all
Dhi11!on of the Fulls.
the papers of thll land nnd overseas.
TENTH DIVISION
The completion ot the subscriptions
110 far made Is being asked by the
Mi11 Elizabeth Kelly and Joaeph
Bank or East Falls and vcrsons conBergen, Captaine.
cerned are requested to make due
Mrs. Williurn Boyrl, Mrs. Hobert
Morehead, EllzalJtJth Kelly, Mrs. Walhalte to pay the tlrst instalment and
ter Dinkin, John Bntlt•y, Mrs. John
arr&nge for turtlict· settlement.
l'rommeyer, John \Vt'11:1h, ~Im. WilA. partu1.1 report which has been
lla~ J., Denham, Mrs. «.;harlcs 'Mcnubmittcd la t11at of the chairman of
vrune, Christopher V(·t·heck ~1rs V01··
beck, Jr., M.rs. .Mary Cla~oy, Har·ry
tbe committee on churches. Mt·s. M.
Andrews, 1\la.e Uyan. Anna .Morrison,
A. l''c:>rrl!l. who gives these amounts,
Syr.lney Benham, JVrs. 1<~. Uohrtn~
U'l,860.
llurkness, MIBS Mary Kemp, Joaeph
Preabyterian Church, $21,450.
Ber!rln. Grand totu.J, $13.550.
MJ'e. Oeorgo Halnllton. chairman;
Airs. /· H. Chldotltct·, Mrs. Robert
ELEVENTH DIVISION
Orolx, Mr11. J. McMUJ·trle. Mrs. A.
Fulton, Mra. WHiium 'l'ltompson. Mrs.
Mra.
David J. Boon, Captain.
R. :Kyle, Mrs. N. JoncA, Mra. B. MarkMlsa Ma.
C.~awtord. )li.ss Mary
leY Ira. \:llillhun Kendall. .Mrs. C.

£240,000 From The
People Of lhe Falls

G. Bo1hwell Belietes
Town 01 Top 01 May

~
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Cunningham,
IS& JennJo Cunnlq
ham, Mrs. Samuel Morrow Miss
Dirt!Bo, .M1ss Elizabeth Direeo, MI..
lla.ry Ramsbottom, Mrs. John Woo4.
Mrs. Ivan Kendall, :Mrs. Archie
Thomvson.. Miss Mary Kelly.
Davtd G. Hunter, Captain
Robert Crooks, Dattistl Ga.rpill Leo
McCarthy, William \Yalsh Edward
Jones, Harry Neely, John j.-,nkhwton.
Samud Morrow, .Archie ThomPIIOD,
John Wood, Robert Foster, Daniel
Boyd, Jumes Crawford, John H
Millet;, Jr., Edwin N. Funk John
Wyatt, David J, Boon, M.D~ Jolul
llllbow, Wllllam Neely Joseph Heara.
1'otal, $5100.
'

Mar;

SIXTI.~NT!i DIVISION

Mrs. Geot•ge S~ddon and E. E.
wardme, Captaina.
1\Iu;. C'avu.naugh, Mrs. R. K;yle
~11~11 M. Burke, Mrs. E. Carwardlne,
Go;orge Seddon, Mr. Stanley Robert
Kyle, John l>igmu.n. Mr. Cl~ncy, .A..
Koch, l:Ir. Rocholle, ~Jr Tre~eoa. Tetal
$ili\IO.

.

.

SEVENTEENTH DIVISION

Mrs. Katherine Gordon, Captain.
Miss Do~a. Loughlin, .Miss Jennie
Adatn11, Miss Irene Flloon, Miss Id•
Tregea, 'Miss Rose Kemp, .!oir. Cha&
W<'st, Miss Alice Fox Mra Schad
dell, Miss Marion Byrne. Miss Eleanor Byrne, Mls.s Lavina Starr~:tt. Mtu
Bef~tsle Moore. Mra. Alfred Dyrne.
P. H. Kelly, Captain.
John Adams, James \'. Kelly Joa.
Kemp, Thomas Doyle. Arthur
son, Alexander Starrett, David Fo~
Bruno Stahnke, John McCorty, Total
aubscrlptlons. $28,300.

-riarrt-

EIGHTEENTH DIVISION

Mre. &wal'tz and H. B. Cole, Captaina.
M~:oc,smtthles, lfr.
Shepherd, llr
La.wsCftlf' Mr. Hall, Mr. McLaren lllr
Roy, Mr. H. B. Cole, Mr. Strlnge~ llr
Groves, Mr. Boardman, Mr. Hackl
Mrs.· Sowden. Mrs. Smithies, 'Mre.
Lu.wson, Miss Emwie, Miss Kelly, lira.
Cole, Mrs. Schwartz, Mrs. Foley, MM.
Lawlor, Mrs. Mack. Total, f20,'lie.
TWENTY-SIXTH DIVISION

Mary G. Flynn, Captain.
Mt.se Ella Boyd, Miss Marie McNeill, 'Miss Ncllle J:o'itzpa.trtck, ¥1•
Lottie Flynn.
Herbert Greenwood, Captain.
llr. P. :r. Kelly, Albert Manca.n,
John Dunn, Charles Maynes, Robert
Flynn, Thomas Ward, Wm. Cooney,
George Nagle, Thomas Dou.rhorty,
James Lowry, Thomas Flynn Fralak
Cavanagh, Frank Walsh. .AmouDt,
$1U50.
THIRTY-THIRD DIVISION

Mra. George Hamilton, Captain.
Mrs. B<'ll, ~Irs. Marley. Mnt. N
Rurko, Mrs. Roseman, Kisa lAD~
Mi88 F.1sie Ad<'lma.n, .Miss Mary A.del·
ma.n, :'tfrs. Greenwood, Mi88 Walker

Dr. Louie Reeee, Captain.

CharieR Dykes, Winfield Benjamin.
A.mOA Dyson, Jacob Brehm, Herbert
Boocock, Frank Jardine. Thea. 'Me
Klnsle, Thomas G. Smith, J)Qve Grill.
William M.iller, Oeorae Dunkerly
Tou~t. $5500.

ues, RoxborOucb 11ft.
til. Lo-r RolCborough and WI....
hlckon,
Chairman, Mrs J Vaughn K ITl

I'

ntlre n tlon
May the ~.lis or S huylklll attain
It!! go.tl-pt - mlnent of th pre-emlnt:nt.

'l'h" tollo"l\1ng v; Ill gh e nn idea

Falls ot SchU) I kill, which habitual"gcts there" first, eel the pace for
thur st;d(On>l tn Philadelphia by goIll!: 'u\'Cl tho lop" of ll!:! quota of ~60,00u 1· s' j."r·ulay '~ lth r~ Rum in ~xccss
of $130,000 llUIJ~:Scrltwd Cur the Third
Lll" t·Ly Loan and cum;c<tucntly won
th•• flr·:-;t honor ll:1g, cona!stlnK of a
rr·d t>ortlcr nnu lltrc•e hluc bars acrosf
a wlutc• Ht>ld with u. blue star addet.
tu explnln tllc tlout•llng of the quota.
tlgurcs ftH' llw district,
that wa:,<
,l\\<LI'dcd In l'hiladdphia-thUB the
Ur· t lwnm· go~ll to a. woman, :\frs.
JlCt;Bie Dobo;on Alt< mu,;, who heud"'
tlw lltstrlct.
'!'he lettPr , xplalning the tt·iumJ•h,
nt hy ~frs. Altemus to Richard E.
Norton tire dlrrctor of publ1city, folquota for the East Falls disu I< t., a st •l• l1 by the chairman ot the
1 nk. and tru t compunieR '"' $50,000.
\\ f' nlt tdY have subscriptions in exc s or f180,000 and would appreciate
t , 1 y much 1r you "ould kindly pt·oeure Lll honor ftag In o.ccordancc with
the worll accumphsbed. The East Falls
1 trlct Is tho s ·ctlun u( Philadelphia
1.> un1l t.1 by Hchool luuc, Ridge avenUl, ~te .. town h1ne and \Vis!;uhickun
uHntH'. \Ve feci very much encourar-e•l nnd thmi< on honor flag displayed at n. prominent corner would do
mudt to rurtlwr tbls great cu.use."
The honor tlu.g which evidences the
•tnil'k rNtponse of this community to
111 Tlllt•tl JJIJet·ty Loan. is tntspendPd
In thn l,rg~· window of the Bank of
That the dtt;trirt will udtl mor13 !Jlue
lll" whltu Held of the honor
each additional l>lue star
m• ,m,. "$50,000 more liubscrthPd ur that
thA quotu. 1 a s Itt n equaled ,tgaln-ta
p tlt c tlon vt.>ulured by Chairman
C't1 ul
'\V, Bothwell, or the Men's
•o tmittec for· th• di!ltrlcL He Is in
a p• sttwu to know !or hu .,;n t€'rs all
th sub crtptton>~ made. At thE' tlmc
ot th conven;atlon '"lth him piles ot
1 tt r c ontai ning ftlleu-ln bla.nlu; f,)r
Thlr<l Lib •rty Loan were before
him.
lr'. Bothw II &ave out that ut the
do f <>f btl lrrc !l on Tue~day evening
lliHOXIJll.tli'IY $165,000 had lJoon •ubt.:11 R on
<!:" !or

t;tlh ol h)' 1!:!5 signers.
11 glvca J\lrH. Bt•!is!o Dobson Alte-

Kt•'·'t ••r dit fur her touthusiastlc

UIJIHtt'l of th~ wot•k and spoke tlat-

l< rlug ' ul'<hi of lht• l>eople

1>!

the

~ehuylklll.

Th t'!lllllHtlgu \\Ill not end until
n e tim • In 1\Jny, uy which time the
nltl
hope, with t'h aid of tho
ATnHJrm•u.p p
in tho

Frank Kenworthy, fUdge und Lei\ Ill
street, Roxborough, Hox. 1141.

Headquarters; F tlls Uank.
c 'hainnn n: ,\frR. DohRon Altemus,
l'nll:; of Schuylkill, 1\fyk. 50S.

IV. Manayunk.
Ctmh·man, Mr,;. Charles E. Ronnett,
4347 !.tannyunk avenue, Rox. 1252-J.
1. 1\lonng l'ictures: Chairman, Mra
\Villiam Smltll, 4654 L'mbrla street,
.\lunuyunk, )lyk. 834.
2. l'hnrchc:s: Chairman, ;\llss Mar
ion Fleming, 4700 Umbria streot, :\lyk,
1786.
3. House to Hou::~<.>: Chrtii•man, Mia
l•lllzabcth Simpson. 417 Green lane,
Manrtyunk, l\fyk. 265-J.
Precinct Chairmen.
W'omen'!! Committees:
No. 13-:Urs. Charles E. Bennott,
43 l 7 .!lhmayunk avenue, n.ox. 1252 J.
No. 39-.llrs. Dobson Alt£>mus, 'rhtr
ty-thinl and Abbotsford, 1\fyk, 605.
No. 42-.\!r:~. John Dl'rnle)·, MaldstoJJC Apt,., Filbert 2876.
No. 13-Mrs. Yaughn Merrick, Rox
horough, Pa., Rox. 866.
.1\lcn's Committees:
No. 13-D.tvid F. Keely, Esq, 4370
llfnln 11tr~et. 2\fanayunk.
:-;o. 39 .\I:chael Barnett, F.aq .• ll06
I.in<'oln Bldg., Philadelphia.
.t)o. 4:!-1< mncl!'l S. Cantrl'll, Elllq,
901 Bailey I:J,ldg., PhUadelphla.

I. Falla of Schuylkill,
Associate Chairmen.
1\h·R. '\\'iiUt~m Bcnh11m. .1!: u;L Park
Drinl and ('alnrru•L 11ln•d, .\lyl,, 723-R.
Mn<. John Holwn.ulol, Qnf'C'Il lane,
Myk. 5(12.

I

1\Jrs. P. II. K<'llv, Thirty-flillt and
:,nov.tle a\ c 111<', \ty'k. !149.
2\h·s. N. t.:. Df'lahuuly, 30aO Midvale
U\ c·l11H', Olll. 4~98 - \V.
Mrn. Thomns Gav .• gh:tn, 3535 Ainslie str<;<.l, J\1yl,. llirlfi- \\',
:\frs. David J. Doon, 4~G~> Hldg< U\'C
IIIII',

.1\lyk. 54 7.

:.Vt-s. E. J. Harl<oc s, Hldge avenue
n.nd Q JP.en lane, Myk. 2275,
:\frs J E. Hmlthles, 8127 Sunnyside
avenue, .1\1) k. 70&-\\'.
M•s. Samuel Garrett, 3401 Ainslie
stt'Cet, '!\{yk. 4!iG- \\ .
Mrs. Da,·lll Heese, H&5 Ridge avenue. 2\Tyk. 870.
Mr Davhl Hunter, 3597 Queen lane,
~{yk. 146:!-H..
:\frA. E l'arwurdlno, 33H> Krn.\1 st.,
)fyk. 53fl.
Mrs. L hnrk" W.
Utn. 1011.
('ommitlccs: 1.
Pt f\· \t.' t'chool:
('ha rumn, .:\lr:;. Fr, nk H. UulltllltY,
;,4Jl> f:r'N'll trlt·c-c-t. Ottl. 2176.
2
1\fouug l'lctur<;a; <'h.tlnnan.
l\H lS Alico A . .:-.ll·Ui:-;, :.l~:.la l(l'll!l toh'l't•l,

t'.

or s.
:'1. Honso to Houso: (n.) l•:.tflt fi'all"

lr( ' "

r: t'halnnnn, J\lrfl. A. Hyrnf', :!54!i
avenue. ~Tyk, 150G-.J.

(t;) Hdwull.m• tnd
~u<en
J\1,tnur: Cbnil"lllflll, \lr . ('h tri<'H .J.
\\'1st r. 0 1k ron.t and Sehoul hue.
G,u. 1310.
4
Church•S' (1\) ('Lthollc~ <'lrahlll, Ji ther Bonner, F lis of Schu}l1. AF.,; cl.\tc chalrmen-l\lrs. Mary

C'leary, 145 Mldvalo nYenue, East
Falls, Upper, :Myk, lOSS; M.lt!s Elizabeth Kelly, 36&5 Mtdvnlc o.v~nue, East
Falls, Upper, Myk, 1%02; Mrs. A.
Schwartz, 3426 t'!unn}·stdc avenue;
!\h-s. Wllllurn Gurdon, 1612 New Queen
Sti'CH,

(b) Protestant: t.:bahman, :\h·ti. Ill.
l<'etns, 4172 Ridge avenue, )tyk. 580.

II. Upper Roxboro ugh.
t.:halrman, Mrs. John Dearnley,
)fa.tdstone AptR., 1327 Hpruco street,
1< iUJCrt 287 6.
1. L'hurche1:1: Chairman, !.'lies Elizabeth Hey, ntdgo and County line,
Hoxborough, C. H. 7118.
2. llouae to Hou e: Chairm\n• Mra,
Ch rle J, n
Hi<lK"e u.nd Fairthorn

•

2. Theatres: l.'hnlrman, Miss Lucy
Bostwick.
3. .Pubhdty: ('h!urrnan. lliBs Clara
!'.lorns, UppPr Osborne str~t. '\\'IIISilhlckon, Rox. 869.
4. Churches: l'hatrman, Mrs. John
J l<'oulkrod, Lyceum a venue. Roxbor
ough, Rox. 910.
5. House to Hou!'le: Chuirmn.n, Mr •

DISTRICT

~llnnysltl•'

l"t~llfl.

F 1lil; of

Rox. 1.

I. FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL

First Honor Flal 11 City

111<111

~

the cffh:ient organl:r.ation for the Third
Llbe1 ty Loan for this dlstrtct.

IllS If Schuylkill Wins

J ;ll!tl

ot

R xbot ough, Rox.. 86,
1. Meetln8'11: Cha nnan, Ml•s LucJ
Bostwick, '£he Hu.ughton, Uoxboroueh,

BU I LDING AND L OAN ASSOCI A·
TION SU B SCRIBE S TO
LI B E RTY L OAN
'l'he Fallti Building and Loan AliSO-

elation ,;ul>scribed for $5000 Uberty

.Aonds.

Tlw vV11llum J. Benham Dulldlng
nnt.l Loan A!!sociation sul>,;crlhed tor
UOOO Liberty Bonds.
'l'bu lnclian Queen Bulldlnll' and
LolUI A:;;sodu.tion subscribed for u~oo
LII.Jcrty Bonds.
'flte Square Deal.Bu!Hilng and IAan
As::;ocit~Uun, of which WUIIam J. Den
ham and li:. E. Cu.rwardine u.re dlrec
tors, and J. vV. Flanagan, treasurer,
Rllhscribell for $10,000 Liberty Bond
The three latter ::~ubscrlptions all
go to the credit of the Dank ot Eaat
Fulls; the whole four lo the credit
uf E.LSt Falls n.nd help::~ to swell th
ll<mner record alr€'ady established und
the guud work is still prOgressing
•
Contributed.

I

I

prices e so.me as n tie S a es, but
all are French concoctions. I haven't
met any of the Fallscrll yet, V~o"ith one
exception and his name 1:~ Burk, from
Wissahiekon. Ht was golnlr back to
the States when I met hlrn. He was a
o1vlllan ernployo over here. I hope
be had a safe voyuge. .M y t:ealth h
ftne. I was excc<odingly Juclty on my
trip over here as I d•dn't get sou-sick.
Othcrw did as the oc"nn was ven·
rough and our ship rolled vlolcntly.
Please accept and t;"l\"e my best re•ards !or yourself and Mr!l. Carwardlne a.nd let the Patriotic Committee
know my addre!!S, which Is Edward
!'"'ails Patriotic ~oclatlon.
Hagutre, Company B, 8ljtb fo.'ngineers,
Thi! presents you l!cllt me wt-re t·eA. E. F., via New York.
cetv~>d and please uccci,Jt my thanks
It Is much to my rt'gret and mfl6t
for them. \Ve do not do much ''IITiUnt
all of our compn.ny that we i11dn't
In ~:Lmp so I trust you will 1,1ardon my
atudy French, ns it Is the excluaivo
not wrltlnc before.
language here. Tuition In 1-'rench wnN
'!'his Is a greM climate to Jive in;
ottered to us at Fort "J\1yer, Va., trooJ
hot In tho daytime and cool at night. '
of cbarKe, hut wn were engroAAed In
Aa-o.ln thanking ~·ou !O!' your klndutlllzing every opportunity o!ferr.d U!l
when we got pu.~aes, n l:;o when we
JUililll, I am,
TOM J. LYONS.
didn't, In golng to Wu),lhlngton and
other places ln that vicinity. Horfl we
Camp Meade, April 25, 1918.•
haven't the show& autl ent<•rhtinm('nta
1 um taking the liberty of addrcsRthat we bad at I•'ort Myo•r, or Camp
Ing this leiter to you to show how
llerrltt, N . .T. Att<•r wo got nshore
the soldler3 from your home town
ln France the first thing we enjoyeo1
fe!'l about the Third Liberty Loan as
was a meal and thn HPcond ,t bn.th and
I surely would like you to put it ?n
& chango of
cloth~s. The rucllltlf'fl
your weekly pap<'r and thank you m
aboard the ehlp weren't to IJo had for
dvance. 1 am sure it wlll do Aorr;e
bathing o.nd our rood wa.~n't much.
cooo. Thls. Is what one $50 bo_nd w1ll
The money here 'l'itlS our conce1n a.s
buy one soldh:r: One treneh knife, tlve
we didn't underst.an<l it. The tra.no
rlfte grenades and fourteen hand grepieces are like our quarters and tho
nades· $100 bond will buy clothes or
two-franc llkt> our halves, crily th,•
tc~ one soldier for eight months;
metal mightn't be as good quality :ttl
$160 and one $50 l>ond wiU clothe on'-"
ours. (It looks tt.) Paper money bore
eoldlt>r and equip him tor oversea
puts me in mind ot the ch·l! war Ahln
ervlce. Three $100 bonds wlll clotha
Plasters, which I have often seen in
nd kt>ep one soldier In France for one
m'U8Cums and numismatists' \\indows.
ear. Some aub~tcrlbcr to the Liberty
One fra.nc and two franc notf!B aro
an may know that he has made the
about one-quarter the aizo ot our dol.
bO\"e possible. 1t you have (JUrchasJn.r bills. The ten and twenty-franc
ijlld to your greatest possible extent,
about two-thirds the !llzo and the tlfpus this on to some one else. Every•
ty-tranc bigger, bllt not a11 Jon&
ona of us nec<ls some one llchind pro(I!Cluare). The coppl•r pieces are fh·c
Yldlnlf the money and the tools.
and ten centimes. One hunJred cenI a.m &"Oing acros11; you "come
times make a franc nnd the money Is
aeroee.••
all computed from francs like OUI"IJ Is
YoUI'I! truly,
from dollars. The fltt.Y-c'<•ntlme pieces
JOHN ,J. McGLYNN
(one-half franc) aro like our tllmca.
Tho ten-centime plec~> Is called "two
A.prll 9, 1i18.
"ou" and the tlve-centlmo:, "one sou."
llat• 1 lut IIEI.W you and the Mrs.
For ftve dollars of Ame1·1can money,
lett lolycr. Va., and went to Merritt,
twenty-eight rrancot+. A franc is llbout
ew Jersey where I spent two weeki!.
ell"hteen cent&.
then ~ttnr'tcd on u. tedlolll~ voyage,
Yours respocttully,
which wus a rough one. 'l'he weatllCI'
EDWARD A. MAGUIRE.
hero 1~ cold nt night so you c~~on u.pprer.:lut<J how comfortahle the sweater
Dear Mr. Carward1nt~:
preaentcd to me wo.s. In the dayUm~
Received the "lo'orP~Mt'' this mornt 1.8 warm. It ho.s been raiumg conIng. Att,•r reading !Is content& I feel
lnuoul>IY hero for over a week but lnat!
though I know everything that hl\8
eessunt and mtcrmtttent showl!rs durhappenetl. In "God'R land" (the Fallsl
In« that time. '.l'he trees, grass an1l
•lnce I left the States.
wild t\owers are In full bloom A;ntl
A soldiP.r uuver IOSCIJ weight In
lilacs nro plentiful. It Is just like
l'ranee,
but we have all lost our sweet
May here. The landacape and quaint
tooth when the French Government
houses with their surroundings of
probtbtted tho makln&" a.nd scllln&" ot
:pretty cn.rdens are very nice, but I
candy and cak.e.s. To make mattei"IJ
much pro;tcr the beautiful surroundworse
the postul authortUcs prohibit
lnp of tho l''nlls of ~chuylkill and I
tbe aendlllfr of parcels after April 1.
~:au snfcly say It is an unprdudlced
18. Alas, mother's pi~. alster'a
comparison. ·rhe blrd"e~e vi~;\\s here
oaDd:r and cakea are nothln~r but
of su,·roundlng country 18 meagre In
memoriN, aweet memoriea.
contrast to tho11c to be had from th"
Fo.lhl hills. Klntl.ly excuse the negltlfcnt nPJ•etU'(W.CC of this Jetter, but
my faellltleti for writing here art>
1,10or. I V~oould like to give Y.ou a de•crlptlon of thing!l here as I.tind them,
but mlhtn.ry ncces111ty forl>l'l>J. F~o\\
era fluch u.!i violets, daisies and hla.cs
crow h rc. The daisies have a pUll{
ttnt umler th<> petals and the green
IE>nf or tho violet plu.nt t~ccms dtffc1·ent
trorn the one11 at home. Agriculture,
11uch Uti the U. S. lias, Is a mis&inl!"
qunllty heJ·e. lmmencc (lcreages :~.re devoted to vlney~l.l"dll; only smull vegetable gardflnll auch o.s we might, anil
& W<JOd many do, gi'OW In their back·
JIU'C}e at home, being existent here.
WI
shol"fl abound b rc In which
t.n
and Ugu
are QQld ut

Letters From Over
The Sea And Hera

Falls af Schuylkill Bays
T111 lnteras11ng Thing~

r

•

Jt ralna every da.y In '•UDD7
Franc ." I have named the enclOHCI
"erse "Home Cooldna-."
Thanking YOU for paat faVOI'II &nd
with best wishes for your auccMa, I
remain,
Sincerely yours,
PRIVATE CHAS. J. LYON8
HOME COOKING

wasn't a kicker at collea-e,"
Though profa tried aa hard u they
could
To dra.w u.xtra rations in knowled. .
For is~:~ue in under my hood;
I don't crab at all in the service,
Tl1ough some things have clven me
pain;
But th11:1 much 1'11 say: "You can take
a.ll my pay
But lrive me home cookln&" apln."
1 e•·ave with a militant yeurntn&"

lo'or cookles and pies aH of yore,
And under my belt Is a burning
That can't be put out at a French
store;
The band pla.y~t a tune in tho moonlltrht.
Hut this is only a retra.Jn
That I !:lit theru, hear the inet1 umentll
blare;
Oh! "~rive me home cookln• acatn I '

But maybe you think I am silly,
And maybe you think I'm not,
But, friends. it you've 11\ed on "Corn
Willie"
And eaten it cold, warm and hot.
And had it before you at chow-time
In SW1Shine and snowfall and raln,
Perhaps you'll agree that a popular
plea
lw, "Give me home eookinc apln."
Camp Meade, April 23, 11118.
Dear Mr. Carwardlne,
I take the liberty of addressing thl.8
letter to you to show how the soldier from your home feels about the
Third Liberty Loan. It you have
bought or wlll buy one $50 bond I will
recel\·e one trench knlfo, five rift
grenades, fourteen hand gr..,nu.d(.'8. One
$100 bond will clothe me or teed mtt
for eight months.
One UliO bond
wtll clotho and equip me for overseu
aervice. Three $100 bonds will clothe
a.nd keep me In France for a year.
Some sullscrlber to the Liberty
Loan may know that be or she has
made the above POlllllble. If you ha.vo
purchased to your fullest extent, and
news from the Fall~t Is very crn.tltylng, pas>J this on to ~tome one elsc.
We'ro a-olne- acro1111, 110 you come
aoro11a.
Y~ry truly youn.
F. A. ROBS.
Co, I, IUth Int.
MORE BOYS LEAVE FOR CAMP8

The Falls or Schuylkill again bu
11ent boys awny to be prcptlred tor t:n
clo Bam's blg job in the world wnr.
On Frioluy a small number of th
lads left to join other fellows at North
Phlla lclphla matlon to 1r0 to one of
the cantonments.
On Monday a.t 6.45 In the mornlnr
another group, after having recelv d
gifts from the Citizens' Patriotic Com
nlittee, left Ridge and :'tfldvale av
nues led I.Jy u. volunteer ftte and dr\¥!o
corps and followed by hundreds of
Mlmlrlng rl"i~n<ls who hi"OUR'ht up th
rear or the pat·ade to be followed bJ
automobiles.

s(cr{tC\lt

FaDs Is Number of Times
Over Top of Quota
Third Liberty Loan
To Celebrate Loan Success With Large
Parade Saturday.
Ho11e to Houae Caavas Stuted; Canival Plaane~
One million seven hundred sixty thou:sand and three hundred
cltJllars is the amount subscribed by this district, comprising the
Falls oi Schuylkill, Upper }{oxborough, LO\\'er Roxhorough and
\Vissahickon and Manayunk, to the Third Liberty Loan, which
dosed officially last Saturday, May 4. The F<tlls of Schuylkill alom·
totaled $600,000, which amount is twelve times the quota of $50,(XX)
assigned to this small communit}. There were f:iXJ7 subscribers.
Contrasting the number of subscribers from the Falls of Schuylkill
in n'lation to the population of the community, which is approximat<'ly 8000, with the number of subscribers throughout the nation,
which was seventeen million, in relation to the population of the
n>tmtry, which is approximately one hundred million, it may be seen
that tht· Falls of Schuylkill had about 7 5 per cent. subscription as
ag-ainst 17 per cent. for the entire nation. In other words, the Falls
of Schuylkill had about four times the average of the country.
This is certainly a manifestation of true patriotic spirit when
the persons of a community give with such an open han<i toward the
Liberty I~oan, and again as in so many former im;tances has the
Falls of Schuylkill been found not wanting.
Whether any other community or district has even approached
the quota of the Falls of Schuylkill has not been a~certained
hl·causc of the incompleteness of reports from all O\'cr the country.
at time of writing.
Ne,·erthelcs~, the Falls oi Schuylkill people may fec:l proud that
tht'y ha\ e done so well when sections m·arby ha\ e not C\'Cn been in
the race in repeating on quotas.

BIG LO CAL PARADE OVER LOAN S UCCESS
ln celebration of the success of the Third Liberty I,oan through- •
out the nation, the city, the district and the Falls of Schuylkill, a
pnradc, which for grandeur will excel an) thing before attempted,
will he held in the town on Saturday afternoon, through the principal streets of the Falls of Schuylkill.
Mounted police will lead the parade, followed by Harry Hayes,
John Kylcand James l,awson, who will be marshals-in-chief. Theo:c.~tre marshal's aides: George Hamilton, children; Mrs, Bessie Doh~on Altcmu::> and Mrs. Alfred Byrne, women, and Charles Mcilvaine
and 'l'hco. MacKenzie, of the men.
Three bands, it is expected, will accompaiiy the marcher::;. Reprel'entativcs from the Thirty-ninth District Home Defense will
attt:nd. Three or four floats will be featured. Every mother, who
has a son in the country's servic~ will carry a star service flag an
tht parade. All others will have :stars and Stripes. United S
1 1
ar ch dulc to be
I
iJd.E th~

w1ll march bravely for the loan success
and papas.
1 he paraders will assemble at Ridge and Midvale a\ cnuc~
about three o'clock on Saturdav afternoon for line formation. The
wut~: of the parade will he fro-m Ridge and Mictvalt• a\·enucs to
H1dgc and Calumet street; count<•nnarch on Ridge to Clearfield
-strcet: Cl~:arficld street to Thirty-fifth, Allegheny annue to Ridgl:
venue and ..\lid\'ale avenue to '1 hirt) -fifth strcd, and thrnce to the
Dobson Field, where patriotic excrci"<:" will he held . Speakers wili
address ihe paraders.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!!
All school children are ru1ue:;ted to parade on Saturday next,
May 11, be on hand at Ridge and .Mid\'ctlc Aventtt:' at 3 P. ~1.. and
you will be assigned to yom place and looked after by a competent
committee.

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE CANVASS FOR MEMBERS
A house--to-house canvass plan to get every man, woman and
chil1l of the town to bcr:ome a member of th(• Falls of Schuylkill
Citizens' Patriotic Committee, which looks after the welfare of thl
lm·al boys in the army or navy, was ~tarted yesterday. at the \\'hit<:
House. Committees were assigned to districts, and the work of
,oJiciting from door to door will go along with dut· haste.
Th<' annual membership dues arc twenty-fin• cents-an amount
!'O small it is not felt by the poorest-for which a red, white and blue
butt()n, with the name of the Citizens' Committee printed thereon
will be issu~:>d. The button is to be worn as a mark of identification
of membership.
Relati\'eS of boys who are away in the war service will certainly
join. as the organization exists exclusively ior the .Falls of Schuyl kill boys a" ay, and surely friends of the boys will not refuse to become members for the sake of a quarter. In fact, no one in townas he is secure from peril-can longer defer hi~ becoming a member
to help cheer along the fcllovv exposing himself to danger for out
~afety's sake.
Your kind indulgence toward the solicitor when she calls is
r('qttcstcd. Be calm and deliberate, ancl do not find fault here or
tl1t'rc, but think once, twice, thrice before you say no, and what thllt
11u will mean to your fellow-townsmen.

CARNIVAL TO RAISE FUNDS FOR BOYS
A carnival for raising funds to purchase useful things for the
ho) s away will take place on Dobson lot in Junr, under the supcr\'i!"ion of the Falls of Schuylkill Citizens' Patriotic Committee. The
plans have not been yet fully developed.
The project, however, is a large one, and social bodies, such as
the Young Men's Association, the Young Men's Literary Institute,
St. Bridget's Catholic Club, Falls Cricket and Football Club, Falls
of S..:huylkill ·Male Chorus and the Falls Beneficial Association,]. &
J. Dobson's Athletic Association and Flute and Drum Corps ''ill
lend their co-operation.
\Vithout a doubt, the ~uccess of the atl'air is as~ured, as Falls
of Schuylkill docs not go "half way."

.

IIOaa BOYI TO UAV& 118NDAY
The followiag is the official list .of
boya that will luve for Camp on Monda)· afternoon next, May 13.
The public are asked to be on hand
Monday after1100n at 2.30tobill the boys
Go<! apeed ot Ridge and .Midvale Aves.
Robert Dicklon, 3148 Sortb 25th.
Her01an Wurster, 2417 North Holly-

1

I

wood.
Pat Whelan, Mt. Peace Cemetery.
lebutlan Bocchino, 3117 W. Clementine.
Philip Reilly, 3432 Queen Uane.
Harry Knowles, 3909 il.idge Ave.
Harry Anger, 28$6 North 26th.

Jacob Mower, 3609 Fiske Ave.
john

J.

Haran, 3414 W. Clearlit'ld.

AJ,TI<:RN \ TltS

john Harry Miller, 2840 North 20th.
Antonio Presti, 4112 Rit'ge Ave.
Michael Pow,·rs, 3437 W. Clearfidd.
Ftanda DonallliP, 3422 Sunnyside
Avenue.

Men Wanted For Home j'
Defense Reserve

'
I

Motemant Is -latlon Wldl
H

1

"'w1t~~~~~~~!t~~~. ~'~~~~~~~~ I

Is fully Pxplnnatory:

HEADC)lJAH.TERS 39TH DISTRICT
P}'III ..ADELPHlA HOME DEFE::o;SE
H.J<:~fi:H.V"F:

'l'wcnty-sccon<l and Hunting Park
:!2d St. rtncl Hlttntlng Park Ave.
Phllu.dehlhlu., l'n., Mny 1, 1918.
~Jrtltor, "FlliiR Weekly Forecast;•
Hunnvahlt• Ave. and ~resson St.,

l

Phlh1dclphln.
Dcut· ldlr-Mny I have the privllPge
of using n llttle Rpacc in your valuable pnp('r in an effort to bring to
the nttentlon of all red-nlooded, patriotle Anwdeans the ne~>d of their service In the 'fhirty-ninth lll~tric~. Phlladchlhla Home Defense Cnit? Ewry
ahle-bodtod man who Is able to spare
one night a. wAek to drill-and It
shoulll 1.>c n. duty to make a J;S.critlcf>
if nt•cosstuy, In orcler to sptuc th .• t
one night-should consider it a privilt>ge to join thil! body ot men pledgt>d
to tho defense of Phlladclphin'R
hom-your home. my bomo. our
wlvt s uml our children. Tnink. of our
boys "over there." The~ have given
all they hnd-llfo itsclf-(and the)'
cannot collf'ct any inten:at on thatand they stand one cbance to tf'n of
losing It or having It maimed for the
rest of thdr day&-uot RO "soft" a~<
Investing in Liberty Bomls)-and
what for? To save these t'nlted
Statos of America from lbc hPI!tlal
atrocities that hrwe laid wastf> Belglum Serbia l'o"orth<•rn J<'rance, Roumanl~. Polnricl: murt10r, firP, pillage
and the t.lc!l~·cratlon o! nil that man
holds nt<Hit dent·. To teach the unapeakal.lle Hun th11.t his "kultur" is
a crima 14Jnlnst tho c:lvllls"d world.
With tho~~<: boye, gur boya, tlghtlnJr it
out ln Fru.uce, Ls It
much for us
who
botn~t
comfort and
OUIUt\0811 tO

to be selflib-!Or tho
o rotf'!Ctl n
und defense of all that we hold moat
WHITE HOUSE NOTES
dear'!
The Phllf\dclphla Home Defense
~Irs. A. Hardwick hus r U8cd $.6
HesurvA otrers this very Ul.>POrtunlt>··
rot· the vurehasc of o. knlttmg
It i!t solely under munlclpul control
chine. Thlli money was raised r
and ubsolutt>ly fT..,e ot polltlc:J. Mem.
the sale of a knitte!l 'lllck.
bers arc not requlnKl to •to duty outaide or tho city hmlts. 1t consists
The l''a.IIH Criek(.-1. anti Foot! 11 J,,
of two l)odlcll-a poh(•e unit and 11
Is displa~ing three golcl stars on tl r
m1lltM')' unit, .!l'ho tmmer O.l'O iu.
"l'rvlcn :flag. The RtarH rt:Jli"('Sf'nl t 1
structed In the dutlt!B ot th•• r,gul~n
following m<>n: James 13Pntley, l) rVHl
police and tako tncir !'lac tt•mrJor·Craven, \\·alter Barr.
arlly If they Q.rc ca\!Pd away from
thE>Ir district to1 r1ut purt•oscs. '1'41P
'l'he F11lls ;"\falE' Choru~ st'nl a eh ·k
military uni\, c.lrlllvll In .nc·< or<lnnce
to the Falls Pah·iotic l'ommlttce 11 t
with U. S. army rcl'ulatlons, arc 1idd
Tu~8dny for $50, the proctw•ls uf 1 c
in fCII('rl-'e !Ol' IICTViCe In <,IN• tlw po- } • last concert in America Hull.
lief' nre oveqJow••r(;tl, Yon h:\Vfl hut
to read tho datly l>U(ll'ts tu !mow th.L\
Friday, !.lay 17, M1ss Mame t'a8
such a body o.f trained mnn is nhsiily, aRslsted by Alary Norris. will
solutely necc~<Bo1.r·y tor thH ,,..,l!'c• rrno1
!<live a block party at Ridge and Mid
safety of Phlladc•Jvhlu'H lloml's, our
valll u.venuca for the benellt of the
tamilii'!H nn!l our chlllirlur. 'l ho Thir"White House." Everybody is Invited
ty-ninth district n"etl~:; •·c·cr·ttitll. Our
(o U..«Si!lt.
headquartera are e~tiahllflhed In tho
finest police station in the Unlt••d
Several young ladies of thf' .r. & J
!:Hates. We haYc a fln•' hody c,f I'OO<l,
Doh!lon mills started a pAnny-a.wed<
clean, patl'lotic cit•Z~.:IlH O.l Jll'!lllt'nt en.
club to aid the "boy~'< O\"f'l' there," nnd
rolled-hut we need more. Th<>~(' 11r<'
l\1 ibs Katharine Jones, of Queen Lune,
cerlalnly enough Joyal clti:.:en•• In the
n~turned $27 over to the Falls 1'11Thirty-ninth dll!lrlct to tlll our ranl:s
triotic Committl'e on Tuesday ~'en log
It they only knew juat what tho relast.
quirements are and the ncet.l ot their
ecrvice~. \'Ve take this opportunity or
H<.-c atlv. on page 3 for the Owls.
making n direct personal 1\J'PCnl to
c\ ery male reader ot the "Forecast"
WOMEN'S PART IN THE LIBERTY
to come to Headquarters, Twent)·LOAN
sccond street nnd Hunting l'at·k a\'!~
nuc, on Tuesd>.ly night, s..: the work.
The
women
l'E'Cf>h·ed
'!004 IIUb crlp
nod ~nroll. It you want nny turtb r
tlollll, which totalled $511,600.
in!onnatlon, write the undersigned 01
.oo him any Tuesday night nt H.:-adThe amount collected from Man quarter&-ho Ul always ut lOUr en·yunk, Falls, Upp..r ~lana)·unk, \~ I.H8aice. lJon't delay-Join now. Duy nll
hlckon and Roxbol'Ough amounted to
the J..lbt>rty Bonds you cnn ancl then
$1,760,800.
buy some more. They're n ~;n! · lnvostment-the safest In the wol'ldTho women ot this city collcett> I
and your money lubricates the alnc,,s
moro money than any other city h
ot war and loosena th~> chanef'l nf our
...:_
lhc country.
boys being maimed OJ' killt d. Bul
don't stop th~re. It ill gou•t work, hul t
remember, you w11l g!'l +>V~ry <loll u· • REPORT OF THEATRES AND
BOOTHS FOR 3D Ll BERTY LOAN
ot :your money back with lnlf'r..sl
Weighed in tho bui!Lnc< of the• 1111·
Total, $64,850.
premo sa.erUicc of our hoyfi "OVPI'
there" the l'll:lk ill light. S<•rvic·e h1
Chairman, Alir:e New is: Emma Ft r
what we need.
~l·rvll~<' for ~·ouJ·
1'111, Mary Elizahf>th Altemus, ltla
couhtry. ~crvic•; Cor yurtt· homf'. You
Trega
Antoinette Fiedler, Marlora
will bonelll from th<l l!hYI'IICtll trainJ:o'erds: Jeane MacKay, Anna ltlynn
Ing. Your home will IJenl'fH hPenu~<o
I<;thcl nrown, Alice Em~ley, Mary
it will havn your trn.lnctl lldt•ttuato
Crawford. Levina Starrett, Bc!:<81
protection. Your country will hem•Moore, !>Irs. Martin O'Connell.
fit hy your loyalty and pntdotil!nt.
The Home Defenl'le RMcrvc> movt·ment
cloes more than mllrely locnl gooc1.
It is nu.tion-wide and IH tho m<'..'lns of
solldltyln~r Americans fo1• A tneJ·!ca
and the !NmtX:mcy ot the World. 1t
provides a body of trained men
throughout tho United State.s prepared to detend their country, tbeh·
FIVE NABBED AS DESERTER&
homes 11nd all that out• Cor·efatht!rs
pald eo dearly lo bequeath to us to
1-'i~c alleged deserters were a.rreatthe last man
ccl In a raid .made In McBride's Court
"Our counti'Y right or wrong!"
ncn.r
Thirteenth
and
C&UowhW
·we believe she Is nh:nys right.
e;trt>ets, Saturday night by city deteoBut right or w•·ong, H !1:1 o 1r country,
Uvt>.s. The prisoners gave their namea
and if it is worth living In it Is \:lortlf
ua Frank Boyle, McBride's Court;
tlefendmg to the lnst t.lrop of guod
<"hurlAs Carr, Falls of Schuylkill; EelAmPrlca.n blood.
ward Rastlle, Ridge and Midvale a.ve.
H. CHART,ER HA\VLINS,
nue.s; Charlt>s Donegan, Nineteenth
Corporal. Company ('Jorlt. bth Comand
Noble streets, and •harles Caae7:
pany, 4th Divlalon, P. H. n. U.
Twenty-third
and Master atreeta. All
8240 Sydenhu.m Sh·cer.
were held pending an lllveeUptlon.
'Phone, Tioga 5830.

_____

-

John W. Brennan Rent thiA InterestIng item from Washington, D. C.:
"I had the honor (If lending the
Goodrich Forces In the I..therty I..oan
parade In Wa.ahington on Friday, ca.r.
ryh11' a service ftq with 2224 stalL"

lilol Wet. aent a post card on which
ta tJle foUowlq: "The abip on which

_ . . bu arrJTe'cl l&fel7 ovel'lee&

~--1, -t tf t?
~------~~~----~--~~----~~~

Local Loan Success
Parade Greatest
Ever In The Falls
Scbool Cbildreo, Wemea, Mea Join Ia '
Demoaatratioa
STIItRING ADDRISSIS ON DOBSON FIELD

1;

The Falls of Schuylkill Third Liberty toan success parade, l;
whic-h was held Saturday afternoon through the principal streets r
of the Falls of Schuylkill, was the greatest patriotic demonstration '
ever witnessed in this community, in w,hich about one thousand
school children of the town, carrying the Stars and Stripes, and five
hundred women and approximately as many men took part, keeping
in step with music furnished by a detachment of thirty-one men of
Sousa's Great Lakes Band, in charge of Jesse Rogers; the Falls of
Schuylkill Brass Band and the John & James Dobson Fife and
Drum Corps.
The parade began to move at 3 o'clock under police escort from
Hidge and Midvale avenues to Bridge street, countermarching to
Clearfield street. to Thirty-fifth street, to Allegheny a\·enue, to
Ridge avcnul', to Midvale avcna e, to Thirty-fifth street, to Queen
lane, to Dobson Field, where inspiring addresses by patriotic speakers wl.Te heard.
Harry Hayes was chief marshal, who was followed by little
Miss Mary Altemus, junior equestrienne, with Scoutmaster James
l,awson and John M. Kyle, both mounted, on cith<•r side of her.
George Hamilton, than whom there is no more patriotic devotee
to Old Glory, headed th<~ school children, each of whom carried a
small flag. Four large American flags were held by the future citizens. Little fellows carried banners announcing the subscriptions
<·ach grade had obtained. One placard hurled a defiant notice to
the Kaiser in dollars solicited for the Third Liberty Loan.
Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus, chairwoman of the \Vomen's
Committee, and Char les \V. Bothwell, chairman of the Men's Committee, walked side by side. Following them was a group of youngstt•rs who bore the service flag, containing 375 stars. The honor
flag which was awarded the Falls of Schuylkill was also in line.
·
\Vomcn attired in Red Cross costumes attended in large numben;; also a delegation of patriotic women was in the parade. The
men of the town participated in good numbers. A float bearing
Miss Liberty, impersonated by Miss Nellie Lally, of 3533 Queen
lane, brought up the rear, followed by another float with girls knitting with a sock machine. These were the Misses Alice Kewis,
Esther Canvardine and Mrs. Bomona. Several truckfu)s of Red
Cross ladies and women workers of the Falls of Schuylkill Citizens'
Patriotic Committee were last in line.
The police protection afforded the paradl'T!' was excellent, th<·
lieutenant and his able men in blue deserving especial mention for
their perfect management of the large crowd which saw the parade.
Having arrivhl at Dobsorr F;eid, the course G"Jf the parade was.
across the field to an improvised speakers' stand, around which the"'
marchers and a large gathering pressed to hear the addressi~·J"'
George Kelly, who needs no further reference, acted as t:~2£a
._ chairn n in :orescntiQg_ the Rev. F. A. Gacks, newly-appoi
,-

!

I

-·

s-.. , "!> , , Jr
tor of th
ex rei e .
1tc R . Mr. Gacks won his hearers by the dtr ctne of his
remark~. and when he vehemently asserted that mtlitarism must be
and will be wiped from the face of the earth he was loudly applaud
cd. He outlined the responsibilities the United States has in the
war and the responsibilities the people of the nation must assume.
The first scheduled speaker was J. P. O'Brien, a four-minute
man, l\'ho told the listmers that they had a big job to perform, and
uttered his confidt>nce in the people of the United States to full)
meet the situation which circumstances had forced upon them. Se\'cral tim<·s he wa~ almost oYercome by emotion when he spok<· of
concrete cases of Gcrrnat} barbarity during the war. His appeal to
the p(·ople to help made a deep impression.
l\1. B. Mal'ken--that is the way she gave hl;r name, not caringfor a prefix of Misi or Mrs.-spoke ardently for tht• War Sadngs
Stamp,.:') campaign, which began on Monday last, and also for the
~Chest drive. Her eloquence gained !>UStaincd attention. During her remarks she admitted that she was a business woman, who
had bct•n willing to speak during noon hours and after office hours
for the g-reat cause now before the nation. She urgNl a )warty ~uv
pt>rt of everything the Government did, and pillorit•(t the ~hort
!-lighted critics of the ~dministration's doings.
The next speaker, Lieutenant \V. T. McCallum, of .Montreal,
anada, who has seen service abroad as machine gun otticcr with
the Black \Vatch Regiment, was intently listened to wht·n he gave
first hand observations of the war. His hearers followed him to
Franc<', where his activities were, and saw how the German madHnery for dt•strurtion had cut down the men under hi!-> command \\ ho
bravely faced the ftrc. He related horrifying instanc<.·s of the Huns'
criminal acts to women and children. In his reference to tlw Red
Cross, he told how he had been shot through the aLdomcn by the
e1l(•my, and been nursed to good health by the noble women in
white, who nonchalantly labored while shells burst o\'crheatl. Hi:;
condtrnion was that the Red Cross needed support.
The following local men contributed toward the defrayal of the
cxpt•nscs of the parade:
PARADE CON TRIBUTIONS
Wultcr Kelly .... , .. .. . .. . . • • •

5.00

J. llohcnadel • . . . • . . . . • . . . • • • • .
W. Kelly . . • • .. . . . . .. . ... . . • . .. •
C. McUvnlnc . . . . . . • . . • . . • • . . • •
Ocorgo Kelly . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •

5.00
5.00
6.00
6.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
6.00
6.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
ll.OO
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

P. II. Kelly • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • 5.00

E . .J:J. Carwnrdlne . • . . . • . . • . • • •
P. ll. Kelly •..•.•.•.•.• • .••.•• ,
S. llcrnllch •....... , . . . . . • . . . . .
.:hurlc!! V. Kelly .. .. .. .. .. .. . • •
Jume!! Hanlon . .. . • .. . • .. • . .. • •
C. Doth well • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • .
Clnytc.mc Brothers • . • • . • • . • . . . .
0. l:>tubblcblne ..... , • . . . . . . • • .
Mrs. HarknE'Ra • . . . . . • . . • . . . • • •
Mrs. Albert Hardwick . . • . . . . .
.Mrs. T. McFarland . . . . . . . . . . • •
Mrs. P. H. Kt!lly .. . • .. .. .. . • •
l>. Hun tor ...•••.... , . • . • • • • • • •
(ra. D. Boon ..•••. , . • . . • . • • • •
G. Hamilton • • . . . • . • • • . . . • • • . • •
w. Lomohardt • . . • • . . . • • . . • • • •
H. 1i'ellon . , • • • . . . . • • • . . • • • • • • • •
J. l'f1 ck • • • • • • • . . . • . • . . • . . • . . • •
John Wyatt • • • . . . • • • . . • . . . . • • •
L. K. 'Pundt .••....••.... , • . . . •
James l,l>nrks • • . . . • • • • . . . . . . • . •
Fletcher Hrothcrs • . • • • . . . . . • • . .

C. K. SOrber . . . • . • • . . . • . • • . • • .
George Seddon . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . .
H. :McDevitt .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. ..
F. Morison . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
s. Garrett . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . •
D. Borland • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . .
S. J. Ker11un . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .
J. T. Denton . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . .
F. Schofield • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D. Armitage .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. ..
J. Hutchinson . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . .
J. Lawson . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . . .
o. Peel . . • . • • . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . • .
James V. Kelly .... :.. .. • .. .. .
J. f'iclller .. • ....•.. , •.... , . . . .
R. SmJth . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
C. and J. Reed . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . •
John Cleary • . . . • • • • . • • • • . . . . •
Wllllarn Trenwith • . • • . . . • • . . . .
Mrs. Heston • . . . • . • • . . . • • • • . . . .
H. 1\leDevitt • .. .. • • • .. .. .. • .. . •
William Paul . .. . • .. .. . .. • .. ..
Edward Smith . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . .

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.60

Total •• ••... •• • ••...• , ••..•• $108.50

Expenaea.

John Ban~ert, Jr.............. $25.00
Signa • • • . • • • . • . • • • . • . • • • • • • . • • • '7.00
Two plecee of mualc .••• , • • . . . 8.00
Smokee for band . . . . .. .. . • . . • • 20.00

Postage .. • .. . .. .. .. ... • .. .. .. • •

2.00

162.00
Balance turncil over to White
House .•.•.•.•...•...•..••.•• -'6.10

~---=~--~~-------

Thirty-Fila Mere
Leave F1r Camp
Wlllllallon~•Y

11111na
It Rldllll~ 111~1118 IYII.

N<·xt Monday morning ut 6.30
o'eloclt, thirty-five Falls of Rchuylkl\1
ladK will meet at Ridge und lfiilvulo
avNtUPR pre!J~u-atory to thPir kllY<'taklng for Camp MPailc>.
They will have bePn outfitted with
<'omfot·t bags &nd other things at tho
hands of the local Cllizl'n:"' l'atr·iotle CommittPfl.
'rh(.lit' mal'ch will be to tho Thirtyninth distr·lct pollee stnllon uncl tlwn
to North Philnrtelphin fltntlnn, whr•r••
they will bid fnrewell.
These arc thP. nnmcs of the hO)H
oriiPl'Nl to r<>port Hundny, 4.30 1'. M.•
flrAt roll call, Mu)' 26:
James Casey, 3663 Calum~>l HL
Antonio Presti, 4112 RidgP avC'.
Frnnci11 Donohue. 3422 Sunny~idC' :n·p
Ste\'e 1-"'rl'iiPrick, 2613 D<'ncon Rt,
John Ros.qo, 4058 Ridge uve.
Pntric•k T. Whelan, ~H. Pcat·c Cem.
Harnucl Yallonskl, 2611} Dca<'on 1<t.
Martin :::ladlier. Hi Arnold Rt.
GPo~~> n. Rath, 3668 Qm•<•n ul n~.
Jos<•ph Tyrrell, 3329 Krall ~:t.
Harry n. Smith, 148 Evl'line llt.
Jos('IJh ).fnntl'll, 4020 Hldgc ave.
.Jon~>ph 1•'. CoP, Jr., 3577 Calumet st.
Al,.xan!l<•r ~ochon, H507 8UnnysitlP uv.
Wrn. Kingklner. .Jr., 3119 \V. \Vc'l;;tmoreland ~t.
Alexander Wilson, 1532 Park nv~>.
Peter Codrino, 2611 Rohprb1 nv~>.
'l'imothy J. Ryan. 142 Stanton st
Jacoh A . .ll!oll. :1717 Rt..,nton st.
Wm. 1<'. Adelman, 4173 Ridgo• aVl:.
Walter b'ox, 3543 Sunnyside ave.
Chris. J. Hannon. 3Ul Shedwkk Ht•
Gco. C. Gray, 3220 Scott':; lane.
F.llw. 1'. Fitzgerald, 7 Dobson'!\ How.
Benjamin Mantell, 4020 Rtdgc av•'·
Capric!~ DiMichell', 4112 Hltlgt• uvc.
Howar·d n. Duncan. 33d and Ahhots·
ford a'\'e.
Oull'IC't.Jt.JC CaAenzn, 3647 Htnuton HI.
:\tlchncl J. MilcH, 4038 Rid:::-" ave.
.JnmPII MrtcKay, 3636 Ainsli~> st.
John Greenwood, 3507 \V. Allegheny.
.las. \V. llel:ial<', Jr., 3'119 Hunnysldc.
.John W. Ralilt<"ad, 3550 New Qu!'Cn.
James Dugan, 3112 N. 35th st.
OuiiiCJ>IJ(' Hap)mzza, 3643 l·;tanton st.

ALTERNATES
Thomas Rowe, Jr., 3438 nowm.111 t.
Timothy Hcardon, 3941 Hidg" nv7-.

1

--.

Can you Imagine It? The • ails o
Schuylkill bad tour times the aver e

NEWS FROM THE CAMPS

r;:.

April 22, 1918.
(' "w rdlne:

J r ,,d ln · J'orecast" where one of
l! I )Joy \HIS Issued with bl.llntamiJ or Do'-->n'~.
' ng th
t tought H u ::~trangc colnclnc , con ldt r ng the number of
fttm'l muklug bi:IUket~ Cor the Govrnmult,
1 Lb nk I hac.l n 1:1trnngcr experience.
C til Uwu .utc.ll:l of men who come
LLI\<1 v lhrvugll til~ g~.:ncral hOtspUals
o£ the Ur1l1Sh Auny, l was thrown
In cvnt tel '' ith u rorme1· .l!'all::~ boy,
lie rr n v !:;ulcllff~. You wlll rcmcmbt'l' lii<'Y kc.:pt <1 hanlwurc store on
Ltldgc U\cnuc (two doors above us)
uhout nlm: )<'al'll ago, when the family n.:tum •d to J.J;ngland.
W•· IJtul a good time talking over
old lim<" nntl IJc was vc1•y much ln1

' ' 1 < st<:(i

In nil tlw Fol111 people.

cent. ot SU!JscrlpUons of th

CO~-

Jo!obn ElmC'r Denton, son of the latP.
N n Denton, Pnllsted In the rcplar
~~'Y- Ha hiUI tho congratulnUons of
eHrybody for hla noble uct,
t1 One day's roay eneh month IN soJu.
,on to "31-to-1" mystHy In \V
(heat drive to opcn .May :!0· merg~;.
ot war rei!Pt or¥1\ltlzatlons to cllminate. separate <':tllltmlgns oflt'n o~ et·lapptng in ctty,

Hurrah!• FallH ot 1:3ehuylklll had
70 ~ ~er cent. ot the populntwn sulJscr ptton while the CQuntrv lou<! only
a 17 per cent. IWl'l'ltg<• ~>uhst•t•ttltlon
A s alway::~ lo'ulls ut l:lchuyJktJ.I lt•;ods••

I

Jo.ll1t <I him u. huneh of "Forecasts,"
' ' hH h I II ul 11111 he thoroughly cn-

J•>

ol !lolj~
II• "aAh• t1 m•' to n•memlJer him to
II l ht u
frH Ill IN, c:;pt:cl!llly of St.
lum< s the L ·s.o; Churclt, and 1 think
~ llllh 1t< 111 HI your "Hero and There"
·uiOmn woultl h• th hcst way to do
~

IIIII,

Ht was .tstom!lheU ut tht number
c r I oy tarom tf1p 'lo'.tlls in tho service,
hut I 1 sua\l<l hnn Qto town had been
on lht mnpl'for p. long time.
I'll 1 k ng rou, I rc1nnin,
Sine< r• Jy,
PVT. RALPH "\\' ARD,
No lfl (Pilla., U. B. A.) General
Hu pit •1, B. I:;. t'., t'rance.
March 1, 1918.

r Flicnds:
r

1 recd,·ed your Christmus box ud-

ed to M tdl..son Duu-ucks y~ter1 } sum wh re 111 ltanee. und believe
mo;, It \Htl:l \\cleo rue, and tills is only
one o! tho things I have noticed, which
howz;. lh• fcclmg IJetwccn the people
o! tho 1/ulls. E\'ct·ything ln the box
wn useful .mll ju:;t what wc want
OH'f hcn•.
I IIUPPOI:il' YOU thought l
was not goln~-; lu acknowledge lt, but
lh ' f·u:l iH, 1 lcll Madison Barracks
lung !Jefurc you :;cnt this box and 1
WU>! IU<•ky lu cve1· g-ei it.
Well, all'S
well Umt Lmls well, so 1 will close,
ho1•lng c\ or~ lnlug Is all right In the
old town.
COHP. '1'. A. BEATY,
Sup. ( 'o., Q. 1\1. ('., Ko. l!(l2. A. P. 0.,

No. 708, r-'I'Unc<'. •
The moth• 1 of T. H<atty, of Calumet Ht rut t, hus aCe I\ l'd word that her
1!(11, 'l'<Crrunc~.

has been badly wound-

tl some\\ hero ln F'r«nce.

-

The Falls of Schuylkill Pri'Bbytertan Church haa ptlnted an honor
roll contnlnlng the following namts:
Huncll Mnrkle)", \\'illiam F. "'Veer,
David 0. Lawson, Thomm• E. Juncs,
Thoma. A. CoultPr, E. Alvln D::n i<:'s,
W. Hilbert Carruthers, "\\'alter Hollingsworth, Leonu.rd H.cigmf, ElmPr
Dorsey, Lynford H.. ~ecly, Tvan
Crooka, Norman Garrett,
A.c:hton
Roes, Russ< 11 J:toss, Dr. J . D. Linton,
Bhermnn C. 8t.nrrctt, Alexanc!Pr Starrett, Jr., E4wo.rd Jones.

W HITE H OUSE NOTES

Ernest B. ('nrwardlne rcslgn!'rl aa
prPsldP.nt of the Falls l'utrlotlc Committee on Tuesday evening, on account or Ill health. Theodore MacKenzie was elected.
:rhe carnival to be given for the
and soldiers on the Dotison
Fteld will be h ..ld from June 6th to
the 15th. Committees have been appointed and amusements sel ected and
everybody Is working hard to make
It a huge I!Uccess.
~\IOrs

The treasurer. Joeepb T.allr of the

Falls Pntriotlc Committee, an~ounccd
Tucsday evt·nlng that he hnd a balance tn thE' hank ot over $1,200
J&InC'R Kelly, or 342!1 North Thirtythird strPet. won tha $60 Lllwrty llond
~ven by .\ira. Jamea l>ohson. Ovtlr
$200 was r·cullzed trom it.

:\[rs. BPaslc Dob11on All<'mus hns
been appointed chairlady ot the Wur
Cht•st Commltteo tor the churches
schools and mlliR ot this cllstrlct. Bhe
wua asked to take the House-to-House

Committee, but reCU8wd, saying that
the letter carders had flone I!UCh he·

roiC

work. that they shou ld be allowed

to llnlsh It themseiVt!B.

WHITE H OUSE NOT ES
,T!H Parnincl to he ht>l(l on Dohson
I· achl from lhe Gth lo 15th of .TunP
IR C'<'rl dn~y going to hA ROm< Rhow:
~ll<• c'flmmrttecs arc working hurd fm
It" l<UC'C<·:;s. Th•_rc will bc <'\'Cl ythlng
th:>.t a mod••rn C'~'lt·nh al ought to hnv<
and will It<; run C'ntir< ly uniiPr t1 ._,
r•nntr ol of local peo}olc. Thl'! altrnc
lions will t.c numProus und it Is expcct~'•l to h:t\<' about twt nty booth!!

nf d•ticrt'nt cltar:tC'tPl'S.

ru•kcd to, make it thl'

tn he.

F.vervhO<I)' Is

IJU(•t·css -~~

ought

I·' C. I'. C.:
1\ rrl\ Nl at Allentown snte. Thanks
foa· the nveat<'r nnd bug.
W. B. MILLJ.~R.
• l\1 iss L'aR!<idy';; hlccl< p:uty, lu·lcl l:t!!t
1· rlrlny c•vPning, ncttcft O'\"Pt' $100 for
t h,, Jl'n II" Putrlotlc CommlttPI'.

'l'wo Fnlls of R<'huylklll ltallan hoyt~,
otw from kol•ertto n vt•nue nnd tho
olhPr ft·om .Hidgp nvl'nu<>, loft town
ln•·t wcck to cuter onC' of th<' canton!l,Jents of thc Uni1Pcl HtHtP.s Arm)•.
.llley WC'r<' providNl for, hc•!or<' l<>nvmg- hy th<> locnl Citizens' PntrlotJ

I 'ornamttC'f'.

Thl' ~<llip on which I HniiPd hns nrra ,. cl safdy OVf'l'l<C:lS.
f'HI\", JOflePTI PADeT.I~Sg,

. Co. T, 109th U. H. Int.,
Am ,..rrcan Expedltionnry 1\>tces.
France, April 27 1911!
To th~> T-:<Iitor or the "Fall" Fo~~ 1 st"·
Dl'ar l·:ditor-l'Jca"'' conw~) m)·
h nrt!,.lt thank" for tht• mnny gJtts 1
".ave l'~CPIVI'd froJil the FaliN I'.illlotlc
( o.mnuttl'W., the GPrmnntown Y. "\V, c.

.\., Hl!<O thc wool givt n hy 1\fr
Ho~'II<'JIC" for the soldif'rs' hdml'ls nn~
wnstkts.
PRIY A. KJ!;EN, :!1130.72,
A !'anadlan ::>oldit'r In l•'ranc!'.

:\11•,;. E. \Voffindin Ritllct·, of Oerm.antown, lllCCf'h'Nl wm·fl on :1\fonda
o1 the H,tfe :nrlvnl in 11't·anc" of h!'
rwphrw, Lteut.,n:mt N. D. 1-'lnl<'Y tor
rn(•t·ly of Quct'n I ani'. LlPutcHarit' Pin
I•;·~ cxpe~~ts to meet hiR broth<·r 1•
i'Ian<'c•, ::;;ergcnnt JosCiph \"ifllnclln.

LARGE SERVICE FLAG AT ST.

Oibort my tellow-c tlsena ot alf"faiUiB
and creeds to B.Memble on that day ln

BRIDGET'S

On

'l'u~>lldny

their aeveral place• of worship IUid
there, as well aa In tholr horn011, to
pruy Almighty God that He ,may tor-

evening two hundr<•d

and tltty men belonging to St. Bridget'" lloly Name Hodcty met in the

give our alns and Rhortcomlnp lUI u.
people and purify our ht•arts to &<'C
and love tho truth, to DC<'Pfll and defPnd all things that are Ju11t and right,
and to vurposo only thot<<' rightcou11
acts and Judgments which nrc In con-

of the church to urrunge
111 ol'!••~>dlngl! to olo honor· to .tht• soldier
an<l Rnllnr lloys ot the varisb. With
th<' most ht~nrty and g<'ncrou~:~ ap&•roh:~tlon of th<'h· <'stecmctl pa..«tor,
Rev. Fr. Oall:~gher, It was unanimously dl'chl<'<l to have a conjoint parado
anti unvdllng of a service tlag on Sunday nflernooo, June 2. In this purudo• will march HullorH unci marines
from tho Navy Y'urd, tho children of
tht• t<chool, the m<>mhPrfl of the Holy
Nurat• 8odPty, th<> f'ntholic AlliancP,
H. V. M. Hodul!ty and other members
of thtl parish. 'l'hf're arl' upwards of
two hundrNl boyR of the parish now
in tlu• U. H. A. 1wrvicc. '£he young
lmliPl:l ot th11 Cnthollc Allinnce have
v•·ry klntlly vohmtPCJ'Pfl to prepare a
HpPclal snm>(lr nnd C'nt~>rtninment for
Uw ~:~allor.• an(] marlnPs In the baseIIIPnl of tho ohureh. ThP R<•v. Fr·.
Uullnglwr rutd mtc•mbcrs of St. Brldg<•l'll Holy N<um~ Soolt•ty, unclt'r whOHe
llUt<~lct·t~ tho ePlPbt·ullon is lwing urraOKl'd, hcrt'hy t•xtt•n(} a cordial lnvitnllon to nil non-Catholics, churches
and patriotic· HOdPtiPs of the Fallfl to
,l<tln lhPm In thus honoring "Old Glory"
nnd th~ hrnve hoys who arc fighting
for an.l Ul•holding the s.'\mP. A speclol platform and stand will be erected 111•on the lawn In front of the n-ctury, Crorn which notl·d orators will
spct•k nnd around which will be sung
tlw pu.trtotlc ROOK'S of our country.
Udinllo and flnnl details of the celehrutlon will bc (}UhllRhed next week
In th(' "l•'or('(:aat." Mr. Thomas F.
UtLvltfl:hun Is president of the Holy
Numt• Socl<•ty und chalriTUln or committ•'" In chargl'. Rev. Du\'id F. Kelly
IH 8plrltuul Dlrl.'ctor.
CONTitiDUTED.
haRClllf'lll

MEMORIAL SERVICES OF FALLS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

or

In aoconlanc<• with thfl sugg{•stlon

PrcsiU(IJI( \Vilt~on,

formity with lli.s will; 1.11-aeeohlng
Him tbut He will give \'ICtpry to our
armies Ull they fight for Cnwdom, wtsdom to tbo11o who tak~> counsPI on our
behnlt in thOHc day11 ot dark strug:.
giA and pervleldty, and HtPadtnstncss
to our pPople to make Rncrlfloe to the
utmollt In suvport of what Ia Just and
true, bringing us at last the vcace In
which men'~:~ henrtll can he nt r(•st because It 111 roundPil uvon mercy, justice and good will.
In witnPf<S whereof I hnvo herounto set my hnnd and caused the seal
ot the United StatPs to ho n.tllxcd.
Done In tho District of Columbia
this 11th day of May, In the yc•ar of
our Lord nlnPt•·cn hundt'(•tl and eighteen and of tbc 1ndPpcntlt>ncc ot tho
United States tho one hundJ·cd and

torty-sooond.
Dy the Pre!!ld<>nt.
.
WOODROW WILSON.
ROBERT I.ANBING,
Secl·etary ot State.

LOCAL BOARI> FOR DI\'lHION :u,
City ot l'hlladdphla.

I

patriotic mf'm- •
orlal Hi't'Vit•t• of pruyet· will Ill' held In
1111' l'f'(lli!Jylt•L'Ian Chureh on },{pmorial
lluy morning, from 9.30 to 10.30, to
which all ar·o cot·cllully Invited.
IL

MEMORIAL DAY
lJy the l'n•shl•mt ot the United States

A l'ItoCLAMATION

Wlli!!Hl!JAS, The Congress of the
UnltPd 8tntcH, on the 2d duy of April

IRRt, l>ll.!<:!ed tho following rcliOIUllon:
"IH:HOI .V to:D by the l:lenatc (th<>
Humm ot Hepr·f'scntntlvcs concurr·lnK), That, It hPing a duty peculiarly

lm·nmlu·nt In a time of war humllly
anti tiPvoutly to acknowledge our del•erulf'n•·e on Almighty Uod and to implnrt• His nhl and protection, the PresHIPnt ot tho Untt<•d Stntc-'! he-, and he
Itt tlP.r< hy, reJJJl(·cttully rcquested to
rPCommmul a dny ot public humillatlnn, prayt•r :md tasting, to be obllervl·d by the pcovtc ot the United
Sttlll'!l with rcllglou~ solemnity and
the otrcring of f<'rvcnt supplications
to Almighty God tor th<' safety and
wt>lfnre of om· raW!<', His blessings on

our nrms "mel n Rfi<'Pdy rPstoratlon ot
un honornbl<• nnd lu.~Jting (lPII.Cf' to the
nation .. oC t111• l'urth;" nnd
W HNHIO:AH, ll haH always bPen the
rcVl•rcnt habit of the {)eople of the
llnltNl Statt·H to turn In humble uppAn! to Almighty God ror HiM guidance In UlO ntralrs or their common

life;
Now, thcretorc, 1, WoO<lrow WilBon, President of tho United States of
~erloa, do hcroby proclaim Thursday, tho 80th day ot May, a day already trclghtod with sacred and stlmulatlnc memories, a clay of public hu.
U&tlo.D.. lWU' r
and do

1

22d and Hunting Park A\·••nu •
Philadelphia, Pa., May 20, 1!11~.
Mt·. Ernest. Carwnrdlnc, "The ForPcu.st," East Falls, Phtla., Pt\,
Local lloard tor DtviHion No. 3~. PhiladdJlhla, Pa.
RPgistrallon, June 5, 1911!.
"'ill you kindly give all publicity
to thf' rcgl~tratlon ot mPn who havu
uttainPll tlw age of 21 Y•'llfR HlllCo
J nnP 6, 1917 7 The day set to1· t ltls
rPgistrn.Uon Is June 5, 191M, nnd the
vlaces for r·cglstratlon tol' mPn of lHvi.Eiion No. 31! wJil be at two pln(lef!,
Locnl Hoanl olllce, 22d and Hunting
l~ark aVPIIUC and the OthC'I' JliiU'O Will
be at thr> lll'W lire hous<', ltl<lllc and
Mldvu!P nvcnuc.H, l•"alls ot Hchuylldll.
The boors ar<> tr·om 7 A. M. to 9 P. :\1.
CH AH. H. OSMOND,

Chairman.
E. C. DI<!J..AUUN'I'Y,
'--~~--~-~~--!:> ·crct•try.
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NEWS MILITARY BY MILLY
TI!RRY
and It Ia to be hoped that the &'iris
__
wtll tully measure up to the dllrlllt;v
OD last Monday evening, durin&' the of the OCcasion.
dr11l. one of the lleut.enantB, at the reThe Aides have been carrying from
que~~t of Mrs. Altemus, mad• a short Ume to time in the various parades tn
&cldnu ln behalf ot the Emer&'ency Aid I which they have been called upon to
des, thanking Captain Cranage tor participate two handsome silk nagshis sood offices In bringing about the one the American flag and the other
reception and dance that Is to be given tho banner of the Falls ot Schuylkill
In honor of the Aides by the 1st Infan- Branch ot the Emer&'cncy Aid Aides.
t17, Pennsylvania Reserve Militia. at These have never ~n officially pretheir armory, Broad and Diamond eented to the girls' organl%ation and,
eta, on April 211. An otnclal ac- on the evening of the reception Mra.j
ceptance of their invitation will all!o bo Altemus expectB Bt·lgndler General
nt to them.
Waller to attend and make the presen- !
It is the ftret time anything of its tatlon ot the colors.
nd has ever been given In PhlladelThe .Aides will be dcftnitely Informed
hla, and It promises to be the most on their next meeting night Just what
rliUant aaaembly of the season. This Ia to be done In regard to the chantrol
d celebration Ia e.xclue1vely for the I of color on their collars and keyatonea.
A.lcles of the Falls of Bcbuylldll Branch
MILLY TERRY.

I

I

f

-

1J 8 8. KONIGIN DER NEDER·
LANDEN
You say be can't stand th army,
rhat th 1lfc I too rough tor him
Do you thlnk that he's uny hett r
Than 110mc other mother's "Tom"
"Jlm"?
You ral~tcd him UJJ Ilk~ a girl?
JT don't smoke or drink Is
brag;
II all the reHt or th
hlrn,
Wh11t would become ot "Om· lo'lag"
You ay, let the "rough-necks" do t
ftchtlng,
Th y ar u~;~ed to th beans and
stew:
I am at d lllm clasacd wtth the rou
n cks,w
Who would ftght tor the Roo, Whit
Blue.

and

AIDE DANCE A BRILLIANT
AFFAIR

R

lrn

lULLY TERRY.

~I
COMMUNITY MEMORIAL SERVICE
THURSDAY

THJ:: HERO OF T'OXTAXEZF:N

In obPdll'ncc to the President's
Memorial Day proclamation, which
re~lds

In part thus:

" 1, \Voour·ow \\'ilson, Pre..«ident of
tho Unlt~tl States of Amerl<'.'l, do
hereby proclaim Thursday, tho :{Oth
day ot May, a day already fwighted
with a:u~rcu und sllmulatlng memorlea, a day of public humJIIation, prayer and fasting, anu do exhort my fellow-citizens of all faithA and creeds
to ClfiMmblo on that day In their several placeR of worship and therP, fill
well ll.ll In thl'lr home, to pray Almighty Oou that He may forgive om·
Hlna nnrt »hortcomlngs as a people and
purity our hf'at·ta to sec and love the
truth, to ltccPpt and defend all things
that arc just and right, and to purPOlio only those righteous A.ct.s und
judgm<lnts which nrc In conformity
With HIA Will; hE'RCCCitlng Him that
He will glvf' vlctor·y to our armies as
they tight tor· tr·e1~dom, wisdom to
those who take counsel on our behalf
In these dayl't of <lark struggle and
Pl'rplcxlty, and st<ludfnstncss to our
Pl·oplc to mnk~ sacrifice to the utmost
In aupport of whnt Is just and trut>,
hrlnglng us at last the pence in which
mf'l\'11 heart.~ cnn be at t·cst because
It lit loundNl upon mE>rcy, Just~ and
good will," a. community service in
Ill'nltencc and prny'>r will be held In
the l'rcsbytr-rl:m C'IJ!!rch, Ridge ;'lt'enue, on Mnmotlnl Dny at 10 o'cloe>k
sharp.
All ot the churches ot the Falls ·wm
l>D.rtlcli>Iltc and wUI be r·eprcscnted by
tlwlr Pll8tono. 'l'o thts service. so

1

nt'CIV!lii'Y at thla time, the community
lt1 urged to come, n.s well R..~ the mem.
herA of the resp<'ctivc churchC!:l,
Thf' sermon will he pJ·cachE'd by the
Hev. \Villlam B. Cook, pastor of the
J'r<'Hhytf'rlan Church: the Scriptures
will bu t<'ad hy the Rev. F. A. Gacks:
lH"IlYI:'r will he offcrl'd by the Rev.
t:hnrlM H<'ll.!!holes, D.D., and the Rev.
Arthur 1'. Michler, while the Prcsld<'nt's proclamation will bo rNld l!y
CIII'Cot·d Collin~. 'fho offcrlnga will be
devoted to n. charitable object.

Sm~./ky JJar/in.<JIOn But/a u•a.r born at
We.tl Chuler, Pa .. ./ul!t }£}, 1881. . ///ended
llaverfor.l ,\i-ltool.
.Jfarrie<l Fthc! C.
Peter.r--ha.r J chit.fan. •lppoinled .lpri/8,
1899, lo ( 1. ~: ,1/arine Corp.r. Promote"!
lh"!'ugh Hu· !trade.r fo C-olonel, 1919. Briga.lu:r:Cmeml, Of'/. 7, 1.918, femporar.v
appolllfment. Pumanenl appoinlmrnl a.r
Brigadier-Ccnmd, 19:!1.
in l!aifi, .\'o.•. 1915-Commamlu of a
delac/wu:nf .rmllo Grand Ri,•iere. With 25
'?un. Butler ~'?lerrd the ./orl O<'('f<pied hJt
u!.rurgen~.r.
1wo IIICIL cnfcr..d ahead of
h_~m, dotr~g J"O to l?rct:el/{ him from bein_q
firfl· The a.r.ra.u{{ w.rufc the fort wa.r made
wdll the l.:nowlcdqc tfltlf no t/lfarlcr would he
f!tl'cn. litem. in j917, Duller '''flJ' at.Jamcd a
Co'!l/I'U.tional ;1/cdal o.f 1/onor .for lhi.r·
adton.
lie l<•a.r Comma.ndn· of !ftc l\mbarl.:ation
Lamp at Brc.rl, France, Ud. J), 1918, fn
Ju/,11 51, 1919. , / warded Di.rli.ugui.rhcd
.'>eNicc ,f1edtl/, L9!9.

-----.

~ &(&{ltttft

I

HEI£ ANf) TWER£
Jean nudlttl Is rcpor·te<l
J<'t·ance.

Cl!l

lwing in

\\'illiam 'HurnB, 3140 North T\H•nty_
ninth stn•<'t, c·ullst• d In tho' Nn.' }' nnu
IE>tt for Norfolk, \'n., last 'l'hursdny.

Hoh1'1·t Ad:tmR, or

North

Thirty.

thirt.l stri'Pl was ho1m1 on Tuesd~y
from Cump' .\llll!<, J., I. H•• hrt.'! l.ie<·n

made n sN·nnd lleutl•nnnt

Cashif'J' ('hnrkfl w. nothwcll, of thP
nnnk ot E:tst Full~. nn1l wlfr- art· cntPrlalnlng Mt·. nothwt•li'A mother antl
father, of I >utH·unnon, Pn.

"Good elthl:'r way" rnlh o •d
wlll be ahollsb<'d aft<>r· Jun 10 un4 r

n ruling madP by "M cAdoo. Th() word
'·to" will b<' suh.stilute<l fot "and" now
pl'lnted between_ slatwns. Thus th
double-action usc of the Jtn.stcho r4
will ceast>.

TOP SERGEANT OF PENNSYL·
VANIA RESERVES
.John Digman, of 321 ~ t 'rl's 1
strPet, was appointt•<l top s• rgo•ant or
Cornp:~.ny C, l'ir st ltl'giml'nt, Ponn
sylvania He:owrve Militia. Th( l'<'nn
sylvanltt Hcs(•rvf' 'J\'lllllla tnkf'R th
place of the National Guard In th
::;tate and Is the only r""' t·v,. mlliU
tbu.l is recogn izcd hy tlw Federal

Government ns n hon:t 11th' rt Sl)rv

uult and pPt·mittctl to wt-ar· lltl' ngu
lar lnfuntry blm> hat coni.
Drllls are held t.wlc,. a \\ e••k, Monrlnys and Friday~ and c·n·t-rthlng th t
a solUler must know is loPlnr;- tnugt t
the ru ... n. Including nil 111'111 form •
tions, manual of :trm~ lw)l.tng, \\r t
lin~. fencing and calisth• nl<'s.
Some time during July th<' Stat
Brigade will go to the ,. rmpln
grounds nt Mt. Gretna for flcll I structions in rnodet n warfat c.
Other local boys f'nllstcd In th
Rl'serve :\lilitia arc .lost">Jth l•'olcy un 1
\\.illiam l>. Uull, of 'l'hlrty-flfth sll'f'
M ..n from lli to 45 years of ag<' • r
eligible to enlist, excepting men In
the first cl:ts« of th<J draft. .Tu t at
the present thl't"C nrt• \'UCltnCl"''' In n
Company, which mf'C'ls ul the H con 1
Regiment Armory, Hroa<l l'tn·t t b low
Rnsquehanna :l\·t·nuf', aud In the cav
a.lry compan), whose nl'llltny Is In
\\Tr•st .Philndt'lphia.
1\fr. Digman will hi' glnd to furnls
Information on n•qnf'st.

Geor·go :;,<'ddon, wlft• and llOII havA
hpo:m spending HPVC•J'Hl tlayH nt Atlantic City wltb llH· Lu Lu's. Mr. ~tll

<lon Ill a tn<lm ht·r or Uu• Lu I •ll 1-'alml.

Y. W. C. A. ITEMS
'rr ip 1111<1 picnic fo1· nil Halcyon
l'lnh Girls, Saturd.'1.y, Juna 8.

r.

'~

:1.1:., there wlll be ,
,
Pir•'S uf tile Nn.tlonnl uague for •
Women's Hl'rvlcc tor all girls who
1\ oultl ltk<' to try tor a J unlor Scr\'lce
CorpH, This Is a fin!' chance to !:!how
your rm.lriotlsrn. Olrls, come and
h<'nr alount ll. Don't forget Reu Crosa
sewmg \Vedncsday, June 5, from 2
to I 1'. M. Wool for Red Cross work
will he giYcn out WPdncsdlly afternoons.
On .June 13, ut 8

a I•:t.trlotlc meeting under the nus-

East FallA, June 3, 1!118.
1'hn ln<lws

or the Emcrgcn<'y Alu

!-lt·wlng <'i'ts~t wish to thank all who
'll<lr•<l thf'!n to make tht>lr afternoon
tPa on May 1!1 such a grand success
hy lh< lr oon11tions and patronage.
'l'hey w!Hh to thank the Young Men's
AHsocla lion f'HIJPclnlly for the use of
thf>lr• roollul ruul ground.

Totnl r<.'celpts .....•.....•.•••$214.H
J:o;Xlll'll!ll'S , , , .... . ... , , , • , , •• • ,
3.24

Balance turnP<l over to the
J:o;mergPncy Aid Overseas
Commltt
................ ,211.60

MRS. WAR.RINGTON,

Mr~o~. Davl<l Orill, ol' (lUI'I'n l~nl', to·
gl'thct· with lwr Hnn, llat·J·~. h; homo'
aft<>r a viAit to t 'nutp l.~'1·, Va., to Rfl'
her fiOil, na.vld, \\' hu 1!! r:wrvlng In thP
U. H. Ar·my.

Lt. Irvin ~. Grltnoltotl and l:harif'l!
have :u rlvl'd ll:lfPiy OV<'t'i';••as.

~Jay

Twenty rlollars nn<l ll!'V<'nty-otl<'
cents wa,., coli• ckd at tit I' Falls 1'res.
byt!!rlnn Church on Dccorntlon l•a'

MORE BOYS -ENLISTED FROM
THE FALLS
William Daily, North Thlrty.ftfUl
street.

Raymond Not·ton, 3653 Stanton st.
Oert Cunningllarn, l'nlumt-t street.
Golden, Eveline street.
John Uillicc, Bmvman st.
l\lichacl Rawlt>y, B,;E'Ilne Ktreet.
Thoma::~

ut the conununtl}' scrvlrl' nnd "as do·_
natl'!l to lilt• \\'nr Chest.

AVIIliam Ho.1.r<lmnn, Qf Engine l,.'o.
:!5, hilS bl'!en hom!' on n furlough from
Camp LN>, 1-'o.:tcrahull::, Ylrglnla, ICiok.
ing tine :mel IH·:dthy.
"1 wish to thank you nntl nil of thr·
Patriotic Commit !I~ ror· the kinllnt·>'ii
Rhown rne. I nm h'ndln~ thl' lift• or
Riley down hf'rr>~"-l<'rntH.:ts DonohtJo·,
<'ompauy 0. :!15th lnfnutry, R-21.
Camp Meade, llltl,
JosPph Htt>ad, :n 1-1 Nor·th 'l'wentynlnth Rlreet, Is In the Na\'y 1101\, " "

Jpft for Norfullt, Va., llnll 'rlJo·mlay,

Next Hunllny night, at !l.:to, Mr.
Young, fmm th<' ('t·nlt·nl Y. 1\1. C. A.,
will spt>ak nt thf' Uoys' 1\tcC'tlng. Huya
of Otace Church arc CSP( cl.111y lnvit
ed. JTonornry mcrnbe1 and visitors
welcome.

Mlsa Hel

..
On Saturday evening lUEtt a block
party was helll on Calumet atreet tor
the bE'nefit of the Falls .Pn.trlotlc Com.
mill<'<'. The atfn.lr nPttcd $44.76 and
wns given by the Misses Harriet
'l'urncJ·, Elizabeth Noll nnd A. S. Voce,
Uf!!listl't1 by Mrs. Casey.

Saint Brid!et's Church
Raises Two large Flags
Lar11 Patrlatlc Par1d1

)

Prec1d11 Spuc~maklnl

llll~boriAI CblrChiS

P1rt1cipata
Ovor I!CVt'ntecn hundred men, womCIIl and c.h\l<lrcn of st. Dr!dgel's
Ulmrl'h, l'C'I)rC'S<•ntlng UH' Holy NutnP
Hocl<•ty nncl th<• Hon11 of Italy, the Alllnnco of Gnthullc Wum<•n of the War
Ac·llvltiPR Conun!ttPc nn•l the RlcssP.<l
Vlrll'ln Ho<lulllY, and the l'arochlal
Rchool, jolnNl hy a lnrge number of
r<•prcst'ntat!vcs from the nf'ighuoring
Prot<>stant chnrchi'S and hY over one
hundr<>d White House wo•·kcrr., hr>::td<•tl by Mrs. UCSIIIC T>obson Alll'mUS.
without whose whole-hearted Jlatronngc the Falllil of l:>chuylldll would
hnvo ne\•er nttnlm·d to fame for war
work, who an)l!<l Pnlly Hunday mornIng nt her summering place In the
<'ool Pocono Mountnln11 to take the
train for this comrnuntty to attend the
•lemonl!tratlon, marched in patJ ioUc
Uno from
St.
llr!dget's Church
croundll on .1\l!tlvnle avenue to Ridge
uvonuf', to Calumet ~;trect, eountermurchf'd to Clf':ullc·ld street, to 'thirty.flrth streC't, to Allegheny aw·nue.
t'l Ridge nvenu••, to MtdvalP avenue, \
to tho church lawn where a large
Amf'rlcan flag nncl 1\ service flag, with
2611 11to.rs, Wf'ro unfurled, after which
I:IV<>Cch-mnklng followt•tl. One tmndretl
marines ond >'<'\.llors wert> in the parad(l.

7 NtUnr--~-----·-~-=
ancM W'e tun of J)atrlotlc rdoa. H
aaertecl that it waa an obllptlon to
honor Old Gloey and to ah ow g ratl
tude to the boys. After God t:omes
o ne's country Is thl· Catholic Chutch
teaching, he said. I n cmphutlc tcinl.ll
he declared that he pr<'fPrl't'<l olenth
to dl!ohonor and chnrg(·ll hill h11tenera
with t h e duty to their <'Otmlr.Y n111l
Its flag.
The unfurling o[ the Am••• lean tlng
w:u, J><'rforme<l by little :\fum Kat h •·yn Gavaghan, daughtPr of Thomn.A J.
Oavaghun, attired In • cd, whit" nnd
blue, w:mlsted hy tl'n little MIRI'I Lll>ertles. The servlcl' ll:tg, with 268
stars, Wl\8 unfurled hy Mn.~~tl'r John
Cnssidy, wlto!'e fo.thcr f;ervNl with
Uncle Sam's forcta and whose two
uncles are l~v>.' 1.1 the U.1!t~ cl Stat<.:.!!
fighting scrvk<•, aSIIh:ltr•l hy ten fututc
wa•·rturs for the country.
The words of accC'vtnnce C>f the two
tl.ag girts of th11 Holy Nnmo Socl<"lY
by tllo Hev. Bt>..nuru Onlla.ghcr, r<•ctor, were !Pw, but mnde liOlemnly.
The orator of tile day, .Judge }!~u
gcnc Bonnlwcll, of tho l'hllndelphia
.1\'Iuulclpn\ Court, In hill opening rernark.s I'P(lOUnted to lh(l sohllerH ond
sailors .stt~ndlog hctorA him tlw tlC'c<lH
OC valor pCrfOt'JllP<l by tho hei'OC'F< o
noted In llw country's hlst<wy, nd<ling
that tllose bravo who lta.d pnsAPtl
away wcr<> looking to tlw UghtflrR of
the present to perform their work tor
the natlon'll glory. lie multo rPft•rcnrc·
to Constantino the Orcnt, wh01w military succN<8 had ht•en etrf'ngtltcned
by the sign which bud nt>Pf'llrotl In thP.
hea\'t'nll telling him "Hy this thou
shalt conq ucor," and auggcstf'tl t hiH lncltlcnt as a guiding star for thl' prosecution of tho present wur with the
explanation that tho Stare nntl
Slript's, fortified by the crOflll of
Cllrilltlanlty, would neve r know de-

The dl•tnonHtratlon was thA moRt
lnAlllrlng wltnNliiP.<l in the Falls of
Hr.tmylltlll uml was cxtrnordinnry
fl'Om the fact thn.t while the affair
was In honor of Ht. Urldget'a boys
who are In th<• United l:>tates fighting
lll'rvlce, It w:u1 t.hwold of any denoml1\(ttlonal dll!tlnctlon a11 evidenced by
lhf' RC\'N·nt religions represented.
The pnrut!P. bf'gan moving several
mlnut<•s twfo•·~' 3 o'clock. Thrf'e bands
tho Fulls of Hchuylklll Hrass nand,
lht· John and .Tamt'll J>ob;;on l'ifc and
Drum C:orps nnd on Italian band from
the city, rnrnlsht•d tht parade muslc.
ll mny be noted that Mrs. Bessie Dohsou Altemu!l, un honored guest, prefl•rr<'<l to he afoot during the march.
An nutomohllc orcupif'd by the orato•· of the da~·. t hP. Honorable F.ugene
llonnlwt>ll, of thfl Philadelphia Municipal Court, lly whoM side sat h is
host, the Ilr·v. llcrnanl Gallagher, rector of Ht. BrltlgPt'H Church, was in
the pi·Oce!IIIIOn.
l<'ollowtng t11c parade the large
Knth~>rlng •·evcrently sang "America.''
upon t he ending of which Chairmar.
of C'un·monlcll, ThomiUI J. Gavaghan,
exprem~l'd flolncere thnnks In hehalf ot
"'" JJ:l rlsh tu thf> participants io the
pnrllli<', and espPcially to the sailors
nntl marlm·N wlto had formt>d In line
In front of tho platform. He announcfld thClt tile American flag antl
lllP RClrvlco ft11g Wf're the girts of the
Holy Numo Roclf'tY in honor of the
!Joys of the parlflh who had gone to
the colors.
'l'he pn•sl>ntatlon addrPss was made
h.Y the Rev. D. F. Kelly, assl11tant at
thQ. pariah and 11 !ritual d i rector -of

l

f eat.
ThP. noxt person lntroduccod '1\'IIR, h>
~ the words of -Mr. Gnvaghun, "n
lady bora to weulth whoRe profounol
lntf'nst In the community hatl JlUl th(·

Faile of Schuylkill on thr. rnnp par·
tlcularly l;y winning lht• llral honor
tl.ag of the Thh•d Llh••rly Loon, who
had tuken the early Hunday morning
train In the Poconos to he prrRI'nt
a.nd grace the oceaslou, who hncl done
so much tor thP hoys upon nnct after
leaving, theretorf\, needing no Introduction." Mrs. BPsHk Dohson Altnmn11,
upon being called forward, o.rosc nnd
whlsptll'cd to :Mr. Oavctgllan, noclrling 1
to tho vat!t numht•ra and rotlrlng
while lU'O&cntlng k!Ht~eH to ttll presf'nt.
Mr. Oavaghan told the nnxtous peopln
that Mrs. Altemus hncl whlal)<'red "My
heartfelt thnnks to on<> uml rtll nn<l
congrnt ulatlons."
Tho nov. T>r. Ch11ri<-R L. senshole:<,
pastor ot the Fnlla of !:ichuylklll Jlnptlst Church, df'chuf'd that for the onf'
great cause all differences had hf't>n
dispensed with in order thnt nn Mrly
permanent world pence for democracies might bo L\881lrf'd.
Tho Red
Cro!'IS, ho rcmlndt'd, W!IS a m011t potent ugency, a women's organization,
to be rreognlzc-d for Its work of
mt>rcy. Hi.!! anecdotes were well received.
The lo'Ulla ot &huylklll Main
Chorus rend••red eevernl s<>lectlons
d uring tho lnterlu~es. The crowd
In putrlotit• Hinging.
1 joined
On tllf' vlntrornt
Af>:l t<!f1 JtJtlge
Wt'l'<

Eugf'!ll' I lonnlw ..ll, uf tlH> Phihulr•lJihh
.Munlcll'al ~ourl, orator of th" til)'
and Mr11. llonnlwc·ll, M, s. Jl' -'-"·-'"' Tloh~
~on Altf'miiH, thtl Hf'V. Ur, Chadt•a L
Seashoh•s, JIURtm· or 1hr. Joeal Ha!llh~t
Shurch; tht> Hew. RIIIWU<' Kl'lly, of
l:>t. Churles BorJ·om<·o Jl:triRh · tJ,.) tt(·V
llcruurd Onllagh('l', the H(':,.ll. n F:
~clly nnd John Bonner, Atexarulm·
1 clers. of lhc Unitt tl Htatcoa nnvnr
service, two naval olllct•rs, E. C. Del
ahunty nut! the l•'ulls of l:>chuylkill
Male Chorus.

Three Nights Of

Carnival Remail
Bil Teat Has The Great
Big Show For

Ewery~ady

Three nights' run of the carnival

to•· the benefit or the soldiers and sail..

url! under the White House muna.genwul on DoiJ~:~on F!Ald remuln. Thea

arc tonight, tomorrow night und Saturday nighL
Thr. c:J.l'nival I'O tar has been a
grand success. On the first thr
nights tc large sum was renllzed. T h
variou11 attractions were well patron
ize<l and apending Wl\8 done tre~ly,
The men and women ur the comml
let' have wotked hurd to muko thea•
I.JOoths attractive and provided won
whitt> things to be sold.
All expectations uro that the l ut
I hr••e nights will show greater returna
than the first three und preparatloaa
have been made accor d ingly.
The carrousel, lt ts believed, wU
he jammed. Tho razzle-daule wUI
ha\·e to go for all It is worth;
•lolls will not have al\ idle mom
and the fish pon<l will he crowdo4.
The candy will oo exhau.eted, th
cakea wlll be all taken, the Ice cream
will run l:lhort and tbe other boot
will be cleared.
In othc r words the Falls of S hay
kill folks will makP. a c l ear aw p
everything und not loave 11 thing
hind, which 111 In keeping wtth.
reputation ot doing things thoroqh ~
'J'hP big tent !.IJ t h e big llttra.ctlon
which ia directed by that "live w i r9,
Mrs. E. Get'jrlng Ha•·knees. She makM
thinKs go. Here is th(' prowa·am aubmitted hy her:
The hlg tent, 10 cents. Movlnl' plc
lures and thPCc big acts ever y night:
u. dll'ferP.nt show and picture. Movl
managed by J. and J . Dobsona' A. A;
H. Vn.u<levllle by Mrs, ~. Oebrtns
linrkness. Show starts at 8.46 P . 11.
'l'hn•·sday-Thr ce-recl funny pic
lure; .solo, ·Mtss ~thcl Hobson: aketcii
hy Mia" Elizahcth DodKC, JRS. Wbar·
tcnhy, "A Cloutly J>ay."
l<'rldny, June 14-Wlllln.m B. Karl,
four-reel plctm·p; baritone solo, Wll
llam Platt; readPr . Miss Grace Walk
"r; sketch, "A Quiet Hotel," L o k
Hhaw, !I.Uss \~lllow Dodge, H. Crate
l:ieo.sholcs.
Saturday, Nnvy Night. p rlcf' IIi
C< uts-Slx big act11.
Act 1-Da~cln
act from Kelth 'B, Miss Jane Mapl r,
eccen tric dan cing and too danclntr
Mls.-,s Carolina !'lcbwer. world's you nl'
e:.t toe dancer and singer; MUla b'v
l yn Cohen, the baby danc('r. "Spirit of
Winter." Wonderful cost u mes. MIM
Jrmn l.o'ulton, Robtrt }o u l ton, 110118 and
buck dancers,
Act 2-Skctch, "Aunt J mm :..
Money," Miss Anna Lo('.khanl 111M'
Jt>nnle Martin. Miss Erma Rhn.w, Mlu
Ellen Whartenby.
Act :!-Song and dlnloguc hy 11&1
lor.
Act 4-Boxlng hout.
The.ae thr ee acts werP furnish ed by
the United Sc1·vlce Club.
Act 6 !•'our-reel picture.

~ (, (fi jmf'

Gigantic Carnival For
Soldiers' and Sailors'
Dobsoa Field Is Center for Merrymaking
Beginoin1 Tonight.
WHITE HOUSE COMMITTEE HAS CHARGE
The gigantic carnival for the henefit of the Falls of Schuylkill

~olcliers and sailors, un<kr the direction of an active committee

from the \Vhitc House, will have its opening on Dobson grounds,
Queen lane and Cresson street, this (Thursday) evening. It will
stay t(:n days.
·
..
The carnival is the largest event that was "ever pulled ofT il\
thr. Falb of Schuylkill." It is a general community carnival towarcl
which all the social bodies of the Falls of Schuylkill are lending
a hand. All persons in the town arc interested in its success as
the money realized will be applied for the good of the boys in
the fighting sen•iet•, ancl, surely, every body away . has a relati·..-e
or'fri~:tul i• the town who will attencl. The .!\lidway. of course, will hav~ its follm.vers, who will promenade up <mel <J()wn its course to see the various things on display,
an1l pet haps, nwd friends and acquaintances they had not seen
to get them "to take tlw different things in."
Tht· "hobbies" \viii c.ertainly he kept busy by the young patrons who flock to this form · of amu,;cment. · But the elders should
not be counted out, for they get just las ~uch fun out -pf it, ,if
not more, because they can catch rings and maybe catch a ring
for a frf'e ride. ·
The razzle-dazzle, with its swaying motion, giving an idea of
being adrift in a lifeboat on the rolling sea, gives Inuch amusement
to the loving- couplt·s, and especially to him who must most reverently keep his arms around..,her so she may not be cast overboard.
\Vho will be dared by the darion-voiced one to hit the nigger?
W.ell._a_ fdlow- mn..Lumlouhtcdlv. _wjll_ not be ch£eu_ when his

lady friend is '~'ith~hi~~-~r, perhaps, ·when he knm\·s feminine eyes
are on him. He, will just let his hand go ~eel' in his J)OCket and
"let her go.''
.. .
,
.
~fany- who 'have the 'fishing spirit will si)encl their hours at
the fish pond, frorn which are hauled all kinds and shapes <Jf pack~
ages. Fi!lhing is, indeed, a good pasttime.
The candy table will have its numerous customt·rs, for c\·crybody has a sweet tooth, and especially the lady, who is with .the
gentleman who can pride himself on having a girl.
·.
Cakes aplenty will be consumed, or taken home, for they are
of that substance that causes one to eat until "tummyache" comes
aruund.
·
.
Getting hungry is the result of promenading about arid adequate provision is made 011 the grounrls, ~o ~t1e docs not ' have
to go hungry. Of course, the ladies know just what" and how to
J:>rcparc the "cats."
·
· '
···
Not to ov('r)ook ice cream, which ahvays graces the picnic.
It will be there in abundance.. The smo~er's wants arc anticipated, also.
,
Potted plants for flower lovers will be sold and those wishing
to adorn themselves may get their favorite bloom also.
Something new will be an "o'er the top" table. \Vhat it h; no
one knows. Rut.it ';"ill payto go and find out.
'!'hen there jc;; the no\'elty table and the fane)· needlework table,
which also will contain uric-a-brae.
During the hurly-lmrly of the carnival on the different night\,
thest~ bands will furnish the music: the Police nand, the Firemen's
Band, the John and James Dobson Fife and Drum Corp-.. This
Saturday evening the Kitties' Band will play on the grounds.
A big attraction every night will be: a moving pic.ure and
vaudeville show, procluccd by .Mrs. E. Gehring Harkness. A definite program has not bcC'n announced, as the patrons of the carnival
can easily find out for them~clves on the grounrls.
The active committee from the \Vhite House in charge of
the huge enterprise. arc Tlieodore L. Mackenzie, John M. \Vyatt
and Joseph Lally, prPsidcnt, secretary and treasurer, rcc;pcctiwly,
of thC' !<'ails of Schuylkill Citizens' Patriotic Committt·e, ex-officio
mcmlwrs; John M. Kyle, chairman: Benjamin Armitag-e and Chas.
Mcllvaine, aides.
1

-t:::.

List of Girls Who 81911
MemberJ of Or&IIIZifill
'l'hc mcctlug scheduled tor lut
:'l[omlny night at the Citizens' l'atriotlC l ommltte<· rooms for the purpose
of orxunlzln~r a li'allR branch of the
Bmerg<'ucy Altl, was a howling succ< ss.
:\ln. Alt<'nllHI had ~;ccurcd six or
eight girls !rom Chestnut Hill, Germrllltowu, nnd "other· foreign pu.rta"
to cornr- and talk to the l<'a.lls l'irlll
nl)(IUl tlw dutiea and privileges ot the
niCcJJ. AtluptHtlon of requirements
will h•· mull" to conform to the capahiJHtes or glt·Js In the F'all11 between
tho utc••a of H and 26, lllO>~l of whom
tnll)' ho occuplcd dul'ing the day.
'l'lre \ i~;ltlng 11quad certainly a.roull~·1 tht> enthusiasm of those who stroliPtl rn, so thn.t when thosE' who were lntereated were asked to etvc tbeir
names no less th01.n slxt)' :reeponded.
'l'lus IS a 'er) good beginning, but
th re u-e more girls than thut in the
I'.tlls who are eligible, so that more
f'lllstmcnts nrc expected.
The organization promises to be lnterestlng and helpful, and although
much o r the ~ork will be along the
lmc!l o( that alreud)" curried on b)• the
Citizen~~' Patalotlc Committee add1tlonnl sen icc wlll be render ed by the
"younger element," and, bel;id~s. the
uniforms are lrrf".ai•tlble
After the m~·tlng Mrs. Bessie Dob11011 A Itt mus .was Cl lavish host to the
8' women, whom she led to sev<'rul nuurhy places where Ice crcatp or
auud:tP8 or similar sweet11 were ln.dulgcd ln.
the young women en-

Fannie Thompson
Kath. Hopkins
Francis Hopkins
L.avina 8tnrrctl
Bessie Moore
Agnes Hardwick
Anna

A block party will be hE>ld at Thirtyo-fltth and Cro.wfonl 11treeta on Io'rlday e.venlng, June 28, to raise fund.s
for dres. ings tor the Emergency Aid
ovlrscns. In case of min the uaatr
will take place th ... following evenIng. The hot dogs '~Ill he In evlrlt•ncc. There wIll he soft drinks. lcf'
cream. cake and 'i\'hat not. --~-~..-

Helps in Saving
Crippled Seaplane
U-Boat Ch1ser Brlnts In
G1p1 IIJ· 8asa AViltlr
From Cape May wu received news
that a crippled hydro-aeroplane towfd into port by a H.IX)edy submarine
cha11er was tkc novel 11pectu.cle presented to boardwalk lJromenaders In
the inlet section lu tc Sunday atternoon. }'rom officers abou1·d the submarine chus<'r It "ns learned that the
f'nglnc ur the ~~eaplunc "went dead"
~' ~t>ral mllc11 ot'! the coast of llarne~at an<l the nnator, attached to the
tl)ing fore s quattcrcd nt (.'npc May,
, as tc u!ul for n tim..: I hut he would
be compelled to spend tho nrght at sea
In hls frail craft. lie u a11 llllfhtcd late
in the afternoon by the lookout
• on• d tbt :-;, c. 209. one of the lateat
types oC cr.tCt built by the Governwent to c u ttcrnct the U-boat me~
ace, and to\\ d afcly to tbe Curtt..
• ) rog ~;talion tor revuit·s.
The suuut..u·mc chn c1·, with twentyl\\ o m t1 on L;ounJ, put UIJ for the
Pight m Uariktut'll H'tsinand set out
to RP.a early tlw fC1llow11tg morninlf.
.llcmbers ot thu en·\\ coulltkd th11.t
thill Is the til st tune in nine day•
they have Ret f<;Ot on shorc•
Tommy n.uar., ouo ut our· local
boys, wuA one t,f thP lookout.~ aboard
the 11ub-chaser when tho seaplane wn.
sighted. H<• Is a llh'Jnbu of thP cr~w
of the S. C. 209, which "all commendld for their great work duiln~ the re.
eorll sul>marine raids by I~1eutuma at
Commander Haake.

~'lynn

Helen Flynn
l<'th ... l .Monts
S..'\dl€' Calhoun
I11s.bfol Calhoun
May Burnes
May Ward
A, McL'\ughlin
Jennie Rodgers
D. Cnrwardlne
Marion Chadwick
Grace Rt:tmm
lteglna Cussey
M. Cunningham
Anna Kf'lly
Mariu. Kelly
~lury Calhoun
'Flli:r.aheth Calhoun
Mary Bonomu
Dt·Uy Ferguson
Mary Ma.c--Anlt\'e
.Jean MacKay
Marion FetTil!l
Jerry Gordon

Mary Stehle
Mary Kyle

LETTER RECEIVED FROM
FRANCE
Dea1· father;
I t.1ke great pi

nre In \\riling you

a notE>, 1 opmg ) ou rt' all \HII. As tor

myself 1 am \HII unci happy and enl"' tng I• ro.nCL '"II. ' I' I e 'IH.'D.tht:r here
111 hPautlful now \\•e have tlnyll.:-ht up
to 10 o'tlock •• t night. \Vc "ere piD.)'ing hall he• e In cam" ut 10 P.l\1, last
evening.
\\'e have qurt<> a lot of fun here In
the '-'•<'llLll!I'S. \\"tl r>nrc ll.n.• u. h\'P.ly
bunch '1\"ilh us. It !1een111 that there is
mote II!~· Jn them now than thctc bat!
heen in the St.llcs.
I see tht• Fulls lud quito frE>quently
-'most •·n·r~· mght. Ho hJ'Ought me
over two "l<'on·custs" and ltt'llevc me
tt RnrP <ltd uw good to read thP. nPws
Cwm tlw horne town and quite n fpw
of thP other boy~:~ enjoyed readln8' it.
We have a couple oC AmerlcaQ newllpapers hpre and we get a little new11
as to the doings In the State11.
How Is evtnythlng ln Phllly now? I
p
the b Yl
•liD leaving.

Tour

n.

JAIQJS HARTE.

ue.

MORE BOY8 TO LEAVE FOR
CAMP
On Wednesday, Ju,ne 28, •lxteen
boys will leave to join the force. of
Uncle Sam. The Falls Palrluttc Com.
mittee will be on hand to take care of
t hem aa usual.
Isadore Valier, 303 S. 4th st.
Clifford J. Hanls, 2H2 ·w. AIIP.gheny.
J011epb Mantell, 4020 Ridge ave.
Jobn Pearson, 3451 \V. Allecheny ave.
Robert Maasey, Sea Isle Cit)', :N. J
Ewald Shaw, Ul9 A1·nold st.
Mtchaelllarino, 3641 Stanton st.
Sidney Ba.tus, 3413 Crawford st.
John Janke, 4246 Ridge uve.
Robert Frederickson, 1001 N. 5Sd at.
Harvey S. ~·ra.ntz, 2726 .N. 29th st.
W&lter E. Gutscbe, 2.,74 W. Elkhart.
Patrick Me!.lanus, 8331 W. sergeant
Thomas Y. Dickson, 3226 N. 25th at.
4Ibert Janke, 4245 Rtdge ave.
BenJamin Cocoia, 3121 K. 30th st.

Alternatea.

Bernardo Mlchini, 345(1 Sunnyfllde nvt.
Lemuel Sturgta, 123 Eveline st.
Harry C. Weber, 2901 N. Uamlll'ey st.

WHITE HOUSE NOTES
A meetillC' will be held next Monday, 1.10 P. M., at the White House
for the PVPO$e ot forming u branch
or the "Emercency Aid" aids. Several
&pealr.er• from headquarters will be
preaent. Mra. B. D. Altemus rcqueats
all J'OUng ladle. to become lntereated.
The eash taken in at the carnival
I n the ten days was in the nclchborhood ot $3500. A.tter the expense. are
deduetf'd out thel"e will be a !food BUm

reait.sed.
Carnival conti11.ued Thursday, l<'rl-

day and Saturday of this week.
Dancing on the green Friday and

Saturday; prizP fox trot, etc.
Special Saturday afternoon for children; added attractions.
lo'ree moving picture! each evenlnJr.

--

HOG ISLAND WORKER& INJURID
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Returninc from their work at H•
Ialand last Tuesday evenln~r an auto•
mobile load of Pu.radU.e men met wlth
an accident which might have rea\llted fatally for some of them.
They were going north on ThlrtJ'•
fourth e treet about Wyalusln• avenu e.
Aa thf'y neared the Zoo an automobile
ahead of them suddenly stopped to
avoid hitting a shepherd doc. Tbla
waa so unexpected that the two c&nl
collided. The car wltb the Paradlaera
turned several somcreaults and ca8l
Its occupants alone the road&lde.
Its occupants were Harry Matt
mann, 3155 North Twenty-elchth
street; Anthony Shortall, 2810 Clementine street; Andrew canUeJ,
Twenty-fifth and Clearfield •treetl,
and William Root, of Harrta F'arl--.
After having the lnjuriea treated u
the West PhUadelphla Ho1pltal tlaeJ
went home.

"HE
.. Is true that the feminine clement
brought n~ar the war through the
nny great and worthy channels of
w r work," but nothing ne<:omplishes
Jhnt end 110 well lUI the occa:~lon when
"'H ,. Boy" goes ll\\ 1y. As soon as "H , ..
ct.s his Induction notice thf' war beorne tK'rsonnl nnd n reeling of heing
lmost In the trny Is • xpe•·i ... ncetl
hen the morning unives tor lucr
host•n kn1ght to HUlly forth. This was
ru\'< n to rut• on l\lontluy morning,
·hen some 111011' ot uu1· .FnllB hays
took tlll'lr departure for CaiJl)) :\fl':td<'.
Wt• girls cnnuot follow them through
he num.. rous anti varkd avenuPR of
their journC'y, hut It Is our pl'ivllege
to "sl't' t1wn1 orr." \\lhile taldng advantAcc of thlH prlvlleg" my Impressions wero lnl<'l'<'stlng If somowhat
sad.
l

wn.s awnkenc·tl nhout 5.30 G.

I

M:.

nncl omitting l>rt•akfast (a girl can live '
on t•xdlPUit·ut. you know), managed
to <ln·Hs In tlnw to accompany "Him"
tu till lllf'otln~ J>la('(·, ltidge and .l\1id\alt•. J\tHl hrlng an orcllnary person,
1 waH t•ont.-•nt to walk hy the side of
"My llt•ro," hi!! hag and rolled army
hl111kot l':tslly lcl••ntlfylng him ns a
proa<pf'ctivH Roldler to the early •·tscn:1
who hncl g•·oupf·d themsel\·e~ along
the slclcwalks. I wonder If tlll's<.: good
veople know how much tb•lr sympathetic faces and words of chcc•· and
~;"Ood wishes help the caul>('?
'rhuH
we naehed Ridge und Midvall', which
place Is ccrtulnly witnessing some
silr.hts thtsc dnys, Tlwrc 'The Roys,"
th h nt nr unll fur •·clatl ves unll
ftlends hud gathered. llccnuse of an
errand we hud to fol't•gu the p!Paaure
of going to the l:ltutlon House with
the hunch, but took the trolley hy
ourselves. \Vc arrh·cd nt the Thirtyninth District l'ollcc 81ntlon shtlrtl)'
1Jeto1 c 7 A. :\[, u little c·arly. White
"II•" went up~:~tnlrs to "gPt cht>ckcd"
I sat fullornly, l•ut proudly, guarding
his things nu<l 80 saw thl' Fulls pf"Opll' make th ..tr appt•uruncc with signs
and song11 nn•l tlmih·a.
Of C'OHI'I't' ()\It' Kl'lll'IOUS JA'ldy fioUnttfuJ was tlwn·, adding lwr gif~ and
gtHltl wia<lu·s to thoHc or the nl'ar and
!lr-tu ont't-1. Al::;u thm·t' were present
oth<•rs of wltom the community h1 so
justly Jll'oUII, doing n lllg hit by helping In lhdr rcspcctlvo eapacitles to
tnkt' t•art• of "The Boys."
Most of
tht II· m·cll~> had hePn RUpplied hdure
:uTI\ ln..: at th~ roportlng point, hut
th••n• th<·y Wt'r(· giVPll candy, lunch,
'tlrnol(l'H" n ml tlowPrll. Surely "Our
loy11" ti•Prec•alo tho nxprc::~sion or
tlt'll lnynlly, nnd although on., husky
i1mfl~>c d• clan·d that he looked likr·
rhuln Hanl, .ttter !•Inning his lmtlgeV< r one huttonholn and
pulllug n
ugt• pink rM~< through the other, tryng to waw1 a lelllica of Old Ulory
nd hold on to his lunch ut the snmt•
IJnn; the grin on his rae(' wu!'l c\ 1<'ncn enough of how good it rnndP
lm frel.
Finally It wus tlmt> for the "Hoys"
n In tV(' the st ttlt>n hous<' nntl ottnrt
r tho •·ailro td tlq>Ot. Every tun
bre:tk was made lt mc.-.nt th" R:lylng
f omt• good-hyt•s nnd thP slll'd<1ing
t Ham. \VIth the hcst of lnl• nlions
no rP.ally cannot lt• lp cry111g, cspelally whcn "evt•tyl>od}'H <loin' il." I
1scovc•r< 11 that thl tllstaiH'f' wa,.. short
nough, mtl that it was JHlSHlhlc for
e to wulk hesldc "my 1\0ltlict· boy,"
nd thC'r<·loy S<'l' "Him" liS long as
>OKMlhle. Hu while the c(')('hrltles
ullt'<l out in thPI•· mn('hlnl·s 1 hravely
t('J>PCd out l>l'sltlc my pl'lnee charmng and •·t•ully enjoyt·tl tho hik(', in
p1tc uf the lump In my throat. On
3roud stre< t nntl other strC!t'lts. the ocupunt.s of th<l p01·chcs and sidewalks
1cct<•d the 1•roco881on with cheers
ntl good wlllhea and wavins of flags

eUmCM aervice._Gu-.,.A~...,..-

North PhllaCloJp Ia 8
destination llB far aa w .rtrls w
concerned, cam Into vi w.
1o1vE>ryl1011y'R n lly n wtully nlet',
rt'n't thE>y? Esllcclully In wur t mf'll!
.No mattt'r of what cr< •••l m· nntionnlty, when It COffif'B to h.l\ ing I he ptld"
ot your lif{', whether It ht• n son,
brother, swc<:thcart. or posslhly u husband. prepare to t•lunge into uc·lt 1u1
uncet"tuln thing ru1 war, all hi' u1H ur •
altin. aml nol>ooy hesltat " to ltow it.
Soon it came time ror nw tn l>l<l "Him"
good-hye, :mel nrtcr "H"" wml n ••uy
oeyond m)' sl~,;ht (n·•-y Ilk< 1:1' my
h:mdkercltlcf \HlB Jn P\"l<lt net), somt
one patted me on tllf' hnt·k, .u1u n
swarthy nt.~n with a line <I f.1ct' Wlsured me In sympnth<>tu· tnn•·s that
"f,vcrythln,; would b(' nil light," and
because he looked so tmgh: hlmsdt l
trl('d to force u :,unlle. <;ommun sur
row 1>~ a grt:at powet· fm· dt·mol'racy
in itA broadC'st ecnf:lc.
Of course'. a. Il11lrc girl couhl not go
upon thA platform, llO uttrr he• wt•
beyond my sight It waH Iilli<' uAc' tv
r!'maln. ~:om<~ people wen! rortunutl·
<mough to hn able to alnKll' out tlwlt·
boys as thE"y stood on the train platform, until a trnln alrt'udy lcmdPCI with
raw recruits pull<'d In nnu ~;hut thl'lll
trom view. One "nut" on thll! train,
who certainly Isn't going to :;pNHI his
time mOJ)Ing when he II'• hi to cump,
tu~<hly askf'd tr any one wnntt•tl n t•ullur and tie, and evidently rPct>ivc•ll a
positive rf"sponse, !or n l>OIIc·emnn wns
cnt•·usted with the n<'ckWI'QI', :uul tlircctcd to gl\'1' it to u d<'slgnalt tl memU<'r of the crowd us u mcnwnto. Hom•'
one yelled that he Wl:\8 n wist• lucl, ns
he would have no need uf sudt thing
at Mende, wh<'rcupon his gen< 1 tiHity
got the t.f'.st of him, untl his Rhlrt WflS
rtppoo oiT-"ov••r the top" hut the
offi('E'r refused to find n •-eclp!Pnt for
.su"h u personal gift, 1:10 th trnin
pulled out with tho owner using It to
good udvantagP. In Wa\'lng good-bye
to th" crowd. This little COinPdy dh]
much to relle,·e the tense atmo' l>lwrc.
I'm afraid that that W[UI tho WOI'Ht
time for thf' mothers anu othf'r·H or
their sex. F.ven the thought tltut In
all pmbahlllty a. furlough would IJ<>
granted and fthc would L:cP "HPr Buy"
In the ncar future did not 1\llOKL'IIIC't'
llghtf•n her heavy h<'lll't,
But dN•Jl
down Bhc kne\v that Unt•lr• Hum woulcl
take good care of "111m," and that
"He" In turn will rcflt•ct glory on Uncle Su.m by helping to put tlll c·ml th
tyt·anny.
So in Pt\oCh rase "Tht• Olrl ll" 1A'rt
.Dl'lllnd Him" turn<'d away, anti tlttuaring her ~>houlrlerfl as lll'St !<Ill' ••ould
took vp her· march-to the cl.ty'H work

EAST SANDLING CAMP,
KENT, ENGLAND
·rht're'e an lsolntP.rl, de:<olated spot l'rl
llke to mention,
Where all you !war Is "Stand nt
ea.t:~C," "Slope arms," "Quick
march," "Att,..ntlon."
It's m!ICI:I awny Crom anywhere: by
gad! It is a • rum 'un."
A chap lived there for fitly y<'ars nncl
nt.:\'Cr saw a woman.
There urc lots of little huts, ull dotted here und thcrP;
For those who huvu to Jive Inside I've
offered mn.ny n prayer.
IMide the huts there's •·ats us big as
nanny gouts.
Last night a. soldier saw one trylnc
on his overcoat.
It's mud up to the eyebrow•; you aet
1t in )'OUl' ear:

But into It 70U'YI lOt to •o without

a.

sign of fear;

And when you've had a bath of mud
you just set In and groom
And get cleaned up. tor parade or el
Its "orderly room."
\Veek In, week out. from morn ~
night, with full pack and rlfte
Uke Jack ancl Jill you climb the hllli
of cou•·~e It's just a trifl<'.
"Slopo.. :trms," '~ix bayonet:.." thct
Prt'$C'nt; they fairly put yo\
through it,
And as you stagger to your hut th
serg(lant ::;bout!'! "Jump to 11."
With tunics, hoots unrl puttees off you
quickly get the hahlt·
You ga!lop up and down thE' 'hills just
ltke a bloomin' rahhlt.
"llt•uds hnclnvard," "Rend," "Arms
upward !'ltrctch," "HP<'Is •·nlse"
then "Rn.nlHI changP placc•s," '
And Iuter on they makt! you put your:
ltneecap.R where your to.ae ls.
Now when the war is ovet· and we
capture KalsAr Billy
To 11hoot hlm would he m'QI'ciful and
absolutely silly.
JuHt Sl'nd him clown to F..a.st ~ntl
llng-there among the rats and
clay,
An1i l'U bet he won't be long before he
. J.
droops and fades away
Bm: we're not down-hearted yet.
PVT. TOD WATSON,
CanadlaD 0. S., France.

--

FALLS BOY IS RAPIDLY
PROMOTED
In the June 28 issue of "The Bayonet," the newspaper of Camp Lee,
Virginia, Ia a news item telllnc of o1.
Falls boy, Daniel A. Sadler, who le
onP. ot a small number of selected men
aiding in the administration of the
"arehouHe of the Medical Corps stationed at the camp.
The article is fairly enlightenlnl' in
that !t glovs an adequate idea. o:f how
efl'cc.lively a unit of the Government Is
conducted. Daniel gets his share of
pmlsc for good wo1·k performed.
Dan enlisted June 20, 191'l, with the
M('d\ca.l Corps and waa sent to Fort
SIO<.'um for a time and later to Wellt
Pctnt. On October 1 be was order
to Camp Leo, where, after a sho
P< rlod be was promoted to corpo
llbcn to sergeant and lately to
gcant-major.
I
His parents, when asked about th4
boy In Uncle Sam's service. wav
thelr hands In silent but satlsfted
proval.
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li own
mendlnc you can Imagine how us tul
the kit was."-cornellus :Kulllpn.

J'OU that 6V ry fellow must do

NEWS FROM THt CAMPS
• Many, many thanks for your klndn<'ss nnd for rememberlng me."1 rl\ atn Anthony K•lroy.

"Arrh e(\ tlllfPly and am feeling finP.
Mnnv thanks for comfort klt."-Vin J.
Gorduu.
"I oliO thnnking you fot· yOUl' kit US
It r.umes In ve1 >" handy."-Private

WilHam 1'. Dony.
"I rt·t·• lv< d your box und I thank
yuu vcn• mueh tor lt."-Private
F• uncia I{} an.
"\' tJIII' g<'lll'ruUii gi!t
Of
l:lWBllter,
:'lol'l>H a r11l kit hn \'~' reanhed me and 1
tln•l 1hr·m V<'I'Y mwful. Many thanks
for your ldnd rmnAmbrunce."-John

l•:lrrw•· lx·nton.

'1 tlmnl< you !or· the comfort kit."-

Jalllf'H A. Kelly, l'amp Mead~;.

"\\'It hln lit•' p!U!t wed( I •·ecelved

"Tbls Is n tAw lines to let you know
that 1 received your hox or soldier's
comforts today and 1 am \'f'ry thankful for what the <.'tllZ<:'ns' Patriotic
( 'omm•ttcc has dono to help br1ghten
up some or the hoys who are oversea."
Pvt. A. Keen.

"I received the packag•· of smokes
today and I ccrtalnly nt>Pff'Ciate them
and the splcudh.l IIIJirll the ~011h• ot
the Falls show In S('nding thcHe little rememl!runcel:l to th<' hoyH. It Hurt
of makes a fellow chl'f'r UJl hl know
the folks !Jack horn£' In d1•ur EUHt
Falls arc thlnkln~ of him und It llf'IPB
a good deal.
"The fl'llows in tht• 11111. with me
said: 'East !<'nils IR pwving lts<"lf to
be a real pl:1r.<• utter all.' Hut I asRure
.them it always Will! u r·M,I l>lnc<' and
especially HO now.
"This unit 1::!1 gAtting on splendidly
and cvcJ'yl>ody It! happy, hut of course
anxious to return to U. S. A.
'Thanking you again,
..Yours sincerely,
"PVT. RALPH WAIW."
France.

knitted nrtides from !l lady
or th(' Fullfl. ~hf' Informed mA that the
\I ool ror thesc n• tic IPs hlld hecn furnlsheu hy thn Falh:l Pntrlotlc Committee. 1 wish to thank the members of
this committee for furnishing this
wool, thel"<'hY making the wristlets,
ht Imet und HOCks thut I now ~ss
i>O&Iihlo. The sprmg wenthPr we ha\'<'
ud h rc of lute hus not n~..-cessitated
he mK' of these urlielcs, hut no one
kn•JWII how soou another change In
the w• nthC'r tnlght 1nake thPm neces!<llry. If the '~lntl kN•ps !>lowing like
II' IR tonight that will not he very

SCHI'al

1 received your h•tl('r and. wn.s glad
to hear all is wl'll In till' homo town.
1 want to thank tht• }o'(~lls Patriotic
C.om111ittee for the mlln) things thPY
Sf'nt me. You t•an tell Mt·. McKenzie
hat W<' 1ue all tug.. th~r und recline
flue.
1 horw that nil the boys will be home
for Thnnksgtving, IJUt 1'11 tell you
MhPn I get home I'll h ave a month's
vanation.
PtlJler Is \'cry sc.'\ rce nnrl you will
have to l'XCUso my short l"'tt f>r and tecm!Jcr me to nil my old frlenda.

PVT. T. S. WATSON,
Canadian Army, 0.

long.

•·tn going through my r.orr~;spond-

B.

"!'lease convPy my hPtutfPit thanks
for the t:tany ctrtH I hav•• r•·cclvcd
trom the .,·nus l'ntriotlc Commlttoo,
ul:;o to l<C\'ernl othl'r folks In tho old
home town. HopPs thnt the cu.rnlval
wIll he n gmnd S\ll'fli'HH. Tho i''nlls

en<'" hnx 1 r·..grd to find thut 1 failed
to t~C'kuowlNlgl' hoxeH of Christmas
,.,-.. \y :.<•nt hy this commltteA. I regret
111

\.loya nr•p nil 0 K nn!l In Uw beHt ot
un<l tru11t that you will not consider ~lcalth."-{'orp. \Vill!nm lo'. Connolly,
me
Ul\gratdul
tor
not
having 31st l'o., l!th Rn., lGGth Depot Hrlgadc,
aelwowledgNI It befOI'C this. Indeed Camp LPe, Va.
tile .,,,.,o,.llc It! true tor when 1 con- -----=====------~---Bide•· thut 1 have not hePn In Bu~:~t {
l•'n lis <'XCt'\'t [or occul!lonal visits tor 1
m' 1 fuur y(·arR I (Pel very grateful to
tho.'le "ho 11till think of me u.s a resident of Euat Falls.
"Thanking you acaln for the sen•lccs of this committee,
"Vc1 y sincerely yours.
"ALHBRT LIGHTOWLER."
tl•rH •H'tJt'liiKhl nnd nf'glecl on rny part

1

"I S(nd my sincere thank." to the
dies and commlttM of thP White
Uou&e for the sweat<' !', wristlets and
fttocklngs """' by them to me.
"I e~1·tulnly UJ)Jli'CCiute what they
hav• dono fur the boys who urc In
Frune<•."-Pvt. V. 1{, Roach, Co. E,
1l1Gth '1'1'1, J:lu. N. A. 8. C., A. E .....,
l!'rannc.

"I wish to take this opportunity to
thank you for your great kindnl'!ss. 1
havP no other way ur showing my appreciation loJ' your great favors. You
cu.n hardly reullzo how UB(!ful the
aweat r and wristlets were on some
t those cold .U.ht.lt when I bad to
Wb
tAll(
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NEWS FROM THE CAMPS
"I extend my alneere thanU to the '
Women'a PatrioUc Leacue for aoldier'a kit, 8We&ter, candy and aoc:J1a,
which I received and lrfe&tly appreciate."-David A. Grill, 31st Co.. ltb
BattallOil.

-

"Received your klt and and that It
aontalo.e everythln• I nec4. Very
thUktul ror same."-11. w. Oallqher,
t6t Company, 8th Battalion, PeterabUIT, Va.

'"I received the ldt baC. also the
aweater my mother knit me. Many
tbanka ror them. Wlahl.na you aucceea in 70ur work."~OIIepla A. McDevitt.

"Received your 'com!)' kit' and I
aa.ure you I apprecla.te It vei'J' much.

Tb.&nkina' J'OU for your klndlleaa."P'rlvatelldw&r4 KonU. co. B. 11th Jl,
0 . B., Military Branch, Cha.ttanoora

Tenn.
..Sending thia card and ctvln•
thanks tor the sweater which I ha.ve

received n.nd which will ~rtve me comtort in time to come."-Joseph Archie,
816th Ambulance,
Training.

304th

Sanltai'J'

"I received your pac~e and I
tnank you for your klndnesa."-M. J.
Gauchan, 17th Car, Troop M, Douclaas, Arizona.
"I arrived safe at Camp 'Meade and
the lite is great. Thanldnc the committee very kindly for the klt."-Jobn
A. Gormley.
"Accept my a in cere thankll for the
sweater you have sent me. Your klndneu will redound much credit to all
aHIIIated with the committee "-Lt. ll.
I<'. J.o'ltzpa,trlck, Hdq. Dep. Brig., Camp
Jackson, S. C.
"Wish to acknowled~te the kit received from your committee. It's 1uat
wha.t a fellow needs."-Herman A.
Kohn, Jr.

~,-21-18
Eddie Ryan Ia home on a furlougli
from the Charleston Nayy Yard at
noston whf'rc he completed 11 tralnlntr cruise on the steamer Calvan
Austin, which left PhiL'ldf'lphia on
April 20. He Is now In the Merchant
Marine, This branch of t•e sen;cc op<•ratC8 th<> tnuUiports l~twePn here
and tho other sidf'~ He has three
lorothci"S In the service.

A larae crowd wu at Rlqe and
Midvale avenuea yesterday mornlq
to bid the boy• farewell on their loq
trip to Camp Oglethorpe, Geol'l'fa, The
Fa.lla Patriotic Committee were on the
job to look after tho welfare of all

--

BOYS WHO HAVE ENLISTED

Th(l fd\lowing boys enlisted lately:
OPorgo Smith, Bowmun stJ·cct; James
• J.ynl'h; .John F. Welsh, 4800 Ridge
avenue; James C . .ll.lcllvalnc, 3621 AlkghPny avenue; Philip Kelly, Stanton
Hlr<'l'l.

Joe Hurley, who enllsterl In the 8th
t'n.vatry, U. A. At·my, and stationed
at CanclPlnrn., Toxas, dolng service on
the border, whlle leading tw<> horses,
wo.a kicked by one of them, sustaining
l!eVCrnl brokcm
nnd his leg broken
In three pluces. He IY recovct·ing
rapidly at the boepitnl base at Camp
Marta, Texu11.

nbs

..:It
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FAMILY GIVE 4 TO UNCLE SAM

In writlnl' of tamllle. who are helping Uncle Sam honorable mention
must he made of the Fits&"erald famIly, nl 7 Dobson Row, who are entitled
to four 11tars In tho service tlag.
ThPre Ia Edward, 11 years of age,
who is at Camp Me.a.de •lnce May 26,
and then there Is Lou!11, %II yeara, who
111 m tho mllltary outfit In France.
Jnml's, 27 years, enlletod in the navy
nnd is now on the high aeas, and
Frcwce8, just a little over majority,
Is one ot t.he 11eamen atatloned a.t
]'.;pwport.
Tho proud fathf!r of the bo~ ia
Jamo. Fltllgerald. who, when quizzed
ahout his sons, loou at one wistfully.
The moth<lr, Johanna. Ia dead about a
year.
Five 11ietere look proud when their
brothera are epoken ot.

Phil lCell:r. of Stanton atreet, lett
lut Saturday tor Lafayette Collelfe
!oa· a. tht·ee montha' course in moton
and thctr pa.rta tor the Motor Squadron ot the U. S . .A.rmy.
John Matrnlre returned Ye.~terda.y
from a trip acrosa the water. He Is
a chlet petty officer In the na\-y and
t•nn tell 1101ae very excitlnlf atorlea ot
Ius •·xpenenct'a.

BOYS LEFT ON MONDAY
CA!It1P LEE

HeH;nt..c'n of qu, llo~ I rt
dPiplun on Monday l:u;t for ( '.1111!1
Lee. Tlw ~'ails P:1 t dotlo 1'01um tt• ~
farcwl'll

:~ntl

tl('c

NtuipJICd with Jdt b;1g11, ~"\~ ,.

'LCJ'

l'i~tm·ettcs.

provtd t.l

:\11'1;!.

Alit 1 111

each on• volth a good lur <'h out ot
ovo n purse.

"n'
IHI'

FROM TREASURER OF COM
MITTEE

Philad lpb a, Aua-us
•
Dear ~ir-In an wcr o
In "The Forecast." Aug
Is the .Matter \\'ith th <om
lt tb citizen!! of th F I
anxious to know \\ h L lhc cv
is doing, why don't th y t t
medings? 'l'hey rc op n t
would only be too glad to
there. On two or lhre o
this ::ummet we did not lHH
to hold a meeting·. no nn th
the olficers. '"'' clo not ~'>XJ
same atlPnilitnco itl lllumcr
w
have in cool weattt.-r, hut lh<:' o
rcrs ~He not tdlto. Nor :u·• liH' lu I
There are about ten or h\PI\t r•
Pie who have to do all th • wot·k
"flo. .K E. C'a.rw rdl

lake all the <'ritlei~>m
of lbP town flit!! by.

t<

AR rot· the returns of all Ill
tb"Y have 1Jee11 fully rumlt. Th y
Rs far aa the oftk rs know
l

one knows
TWO CASUALTIES-FALLS

wd lt

any dlffc n;nt.

\\

like to know about 11. Th
h:n e been spent sparingly
(Signed) JOSEPH J.

TrcasUI-er Falls C'itiz~Jns•
C'ommattce

1

RaJ1DOnd A. Cavanaugb . . 301
James H. Edwards, Jr. • . . . 728
•' .Jamea K. Schofl.cld • , •. , • . . 7Z2
U Jamea S. Yenaen . . . • . . . . . • &U
It Robert J. OrUl .. . .. .. .. .. 400
4.0 Patrick Bennew . • . . . • . . • . • 5U
41 Thomas Norton . . . . . . . . . . . 191
4Z Edward Cooney . . . . . . . . . . 1113
41 Leo F. Jordan .. .. .. .. .. .. 883
4.4. Joseph M. White . . . . . . . . . . 767
41 Harry Bchwars . . • . . • . . . . . 164
4.1 Joseph L. Samanne . . . . . . . &12
47 Tll8'man I.. Dalley • . . . . . . . t78
48 Charles J, Seaaboles .. , . . . . 245
4.1 Arthur J. Warrington, Jr.. . 431
60 Wllllam K. McDowell . , . . . . 171
61 Michael Doran, Jr. . . . . . • . . 181
liZ George H. Brash • .. .. . .. .. 645
&I WUllam M. Ward . . . . . . . . . 882
&4 James 1... Farrell • . . . . . . . . 3U
6li Wllllam Kelley . . . . . . . . . . . 232
66 James J. Cannon . . . . . . . . . 234
67 Joseph A. c. Speece . . . . . .
u
68 Thomu A. Ahern . . . . . . . . 466
6t Harry A. McClellan . . . . . . . 718
IO James 1'. Mallon ... , . . . . . . 986
11 James M. I.ynch . . . . . . . . . . 174
61 Archie O'Donnell •........ , 313
61 Jol\n P. :Alexander . . . . • . . . 184
64 Paul L. Hottman • . . . . . . • . . 256
15 Walter H. :Mottl, Jr. . . . . . . 151
66 Harry M. Fell , • • .. .. . . . .. . 204
17 Edward J. O'.Mara ...•. , . . . 576
II Frank A. Rowe . . . . . . . .. . . . 295
'fO Wllllam G. Octcer "· . . . . . . . 113
71 Alfred X. E. Werner ...... , 680
'fl Wllllam W: Wood ... , . . . . . 165
'18 Benjamin Nathan ......... 1007
'l4. Charles W. Brkert . . . . . . . . .
28
76 Edward E. Grelas ..• , . . . . . 957
76 Michael I<'eeny .. .. .. .. . .. .
66
'n Albert J. Herr .. .. .. . .. .. . 511
78 Roy J. Ludwig .. .. .. .. . . ..
72
'II Francis W. Smith . . . • . . . . . 819
10 Joseph c. Antex . • . . . . . • . . eoo
11 John R. Kulp . .. • . . . .. . .. . 34.7
II Jeremiah W. Duncan . .. . . 2U
IS Walter J. Pasker • . . . . . . . . . 767
M Edward J. Echln,ger, Jr. . . . 198
15 Tlto Cimini .. • .. .. . . . .. .. 7t0
86 Constantine Rescloll . . . . . . . 985
87 William M. Morrison . . . . . .
8Z
18 Oaco.r A. Bchlerstadt . . . . . . 3'16
81 Joseph F. Nancle . . . . . . . . . 136
10 Robert D. Holllday . . . . . . . . 148
t1 John J. Darnum, Jr. . . . . . . . 177
12 John W. Nagele .. . .. .. .. .. 774
II Oeor8'e E. Smltb . .. . .. . . .. 528
14 Charles A. McFadden . . . . . 586
e& Jobn Rowe . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. 504.
K John R. Routh .. . .. . .. .. .. 866
t7 John J. Noll ............... 1178
18 Louie Petensa. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 426
It Jobn A. llallowell . . . . . . . . . 635
100 Geo~e L. Leach . . . . . . . . . . . 1069
101 VIncent A. McGeourrh .... , 908
101 W~lllam F. Temlln . . • . . . . . uo
~~~ Joseph F. Golden . . . . . . . . . . 816
'" Harlet Hummell . . . . . . . . • • 84.1
105 WOllam B. Coe ....••.•... 1112
101 Jobn J. Cannon .. . . .. . .. .. 1811

J!

-

Thomas M. KIIIL dr., Of
Ill QUill, First Or111
Following Ia the list showing bow
the Thirty-eiahth district draft rect.w.
tranta were drawn at Wasblncton last
Thursday, Juno 27.
At tb.! lett Is 8'iven the relistratlon
number, tl.to number to bo found on
the card isaued by the draft board
when the registrant enrolled on June
_...,:At tho ril'ht Ia tho number ahowllll' where he was drafted In the "lottt-ry."
The first in Dis.trlct Thlrty-e18'ht to
be drawn wu Thomu Michael Kelly,
of 1539 New Queen street, who attained majority September 27, 1t17,
and has been connected with Pollee
District Number 39 since May U of
tbla year.
S. feels highly pleased with the
honor of belq the ftrat man In the
Falls to be drawn.
Hl.w brother, John, In hla twentythird year, has been at Camp ).teade
IMnco February 25.
Hla father, Thoma11, beamed with
amlles when spoken to u.bout tae ne
aoldler and the mother, Anna, was o.nxtous to know when he would go
across. Hia st.wter, Veronica, Ia proud
because ber brother waa ftnlt In the
draft and soon to be a soldier and•
IPOke ln glowln8' terms of the othor
brother who is alniMY In camp.
He baa two smaller brothera James
and Joseph.
'
LOCAL BOARD NO. 88--Zld 8T.
AND HUNTING PARK AVE.
Rec.No. Name
Order In Draft
1 John Jackson . • . . . . . . • . • . • 644.
J Ra)'DlOnd K. Kyle . . • . . . . . • 49'6
I Joseph J.o'. Shivers • . • . . . . . . 25~
4. John J. Hogan .. .. .. . ... ••
92
& Michael E. Dalley • . . . . . • . . 1091
6 Elmer H. But,.::hcr . . . . . . . . 64.9
7 Wllllam L. Bratton . • • • . . . • 61'0
a Oeor~ v. Harrison........ 521
I Earl 0. Lewis .. . . .. • .. . .. • lOU
10 Thomas M. Kelley, Jr. . • •
11
U Wllllafn 1•. HUt .. . .. .. • • .. 290
12 James T. Buckley . . . . . • • . • 4.58
11 (leo~ ~gner .•.......•..• 24.8
14. William Mason ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 661
1& !ila.rl E. Rosenberl'er , • • . . • 823
16 ~k. naum , . . . . . . . • . . . . . 206
1'f John W. Byrne .. • .. .. .. ..
26
~ Edward Doyle .. .. • .. .. .. . :SZG
Jobn LamP ............... 69:4
Francll A. Allen . . . . . . . . . . 104.1
Raymond Soudhelm . . . . • . • 946
Edward Kerper • . • . . . . . . . 934
Sydney 0. Saltlel • . . . • • • . . 123
Joseph w. C'..aywood • •• . . . . 6611
John J. Glllies . . . .. • . . . . • • 444
Thomas F. Golden . . . . • . • . . 834
Henry C. Bower . . . . . . • . • . 618
wuuam Klein . . .. . .. . • .. . . 133
Hnns c. Peteraon . . . . . . . . •
15
Horace C. Baus • . . . . . . • . • 406
Arthur c. CombY . . . • . • . . . 856
John F. Va.ndllnl'
203
ohn Ha.nnlcan
281

61

1

107
108
109
110

111
112
1111

114.
116
116
117
118
lU
120
121

1%2
123

Frank W. J. HW .......... m
111
Theodore J. Beck.er
Harry Pa.Btemack ... , ••..• 1014
William Newby
10118
France Roaeioll
John J. Clarke ........••.• 4.11
Henry Fabian ............. aoa
William :M. Yocum ...... , •
Henry w. M. Chr·latlanaen. 1061
'l'IO
<leorre Gross
Dominleo Triolo .........•. 1104
11711
Earl Hoover
Alfred Cohnh&JrOn ...•.... , no
Charles C. Taylor .•.••..•. &60
William R. Flynn .•• , .••.. 11&&
James M. Ma8'08 ..•..••..• 'II
Knute Lind ....•...••••.. , 541

···········
···········

·············

··············
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Falls Churches
Unite to Celebrate
142•• Annltars1ry Of
OeclarltiOI SIIIIDI

,.

Tomorrow morning at 8.15 o'clock
the 11everal Sunday Schools of the
Falls of Schuylkill In celebration of
thto one hundred and forty-second annh er11nry of the formal adoption of
the Declnrntton ot Independence by
'lathe FathllUo,.Pt the Country, wiH-guther on Dobson Field for lnspirtnc
C(•r<-monlea, after which n union parnde ulon.g Queen June, Ridge avenue
und Midvale aVl'nue will take place.
The exerclse11 will open with the
&One, "Amerlco.," after which the Rev.
F. A. Oack.B, pnstor of the Falls
ot Schuylkill Mt!thodiat Episcopal
Church, will recite the prayer. The
song, ''Keep the Home Fires Burning," will be r<~ndercd by the 1-~alla
or Schuylkill Mule Chorus and tho
chorus wlll be sung by the general as~mbly present.
Tho Declaration of Indepenllence
wlll be read by the RPv. WIUiam B.
C'..ooko, pnstor of the 1-'alls of Schuylkill Presbyte rian Church.
The oration <>f the day will be delivered by theRe,·. A . T. Michler, pastor
of the Lutheran Church of the Redee mer.
A selection by Ute Fnlls of Schuylkill Male Chorus will be BU'ij! and
then the "Stcu·-Spanglt•d Rnnner" bY ~
4 c\·erybody.
The hc necilctlon will be spoken by
the Rev. Clltrord W. Collins, pastor of
Ornce P. E. Church.
After the ceremonies the churches
will unite in n parade along Queen ,
Jane to Ridge avenue to "Yidvale avenue to the respective picnic grounds.
'l'h!• progrum wn.s arran,ged by the
Rev. D1·. Charles L. Scn.Rholes, pastor
of the Fulls of Scbuylklll Baptist
Church.
1-"ollowtng is the program in outline
tor reference:
1. Bonc-"Amcrlca."
---~
%. Praser-Rev. F. A. Gn.ck.B.
~~ ·c
ll. Song-"Kcep the Home Fires
Hurning." Verllf'JI by Falla Male
Chorus and chorus by assembly.
4. Reading of Declaration of Independ ence-Rev. Wm. B. Cooke.
5. Addr-Rcv. A.rthur T. Michler.
6. Selectlon- I''R.IIs Male Chorus.
'1. Song- "The Star-Spangled Ban-

ncr...

11. Benediction-Rev. Clitrord W. Colllnll.

•

"I bee to thank you for your ldD4n - lD aendlDa' me a comfort kit and
aweater throuch lira. 8. White. which
I am aure I app~iate very much."Jobn Eamoncl, Erie School Boar4 and
Y. D., Erie. Pa.

"I received your kit and aweater,
and they are u.eful; everythln• in lt.
I thank you."-Jaa. <.'has Mcilvaine,
Wi88Q.hickon Darracks, Cape Jday,
N.J.

-

"Heceived your kit and sweater, and
thank you ever 110 much."-Hlll Calhoun, 15th Co., Wia&ahickon Harracu,
Cape May, N. J.
"John Rowe and Ja.mea Eduard& are
on their way to San Diego, Cat., and
hnvlng n 1Jn(l time on the train."
"1 wt11h to expre~t~~ by utmost thnnka
for what the committefl has done tor
the boys of the :J<'alis and myself.
Wi11hlnar the committee tho best of
succosa."-Jacob A. Noll, l'O. G, 816tb
Int., n 24.

"I wish to thank the members of
the Patriotic Association tor the com.
tort kit, sa It contains all that is need.
ed for me, and also Florence Vlctunan
for the sweat<-r 11he knitted."-Tbomaa
Rowe, Jr., 8488 BOwman street.

"I wish to thank you for the kindness you have shown me and aU tbe
Jo'nlls boys for tho many uaetul artlclea in which I did not know the
value."-Phlllp Kelly, Ca.mp Lafayette, Easton, Pa.

--

"1 am taking the pleasure or writIng you a few llnee. thanktnr
l'PU tor the lUDch and amokea
J rcc(lived from you as I need~·~~"'"'' y f)ltdly just at present;
and I wl
to thank you all for what
you have done tor me."-Pvt. James
F. Clancy, R-U. Co. 0, 815th Infantry,
Camp Meade, Md.

-

"I received tho sweater and kit bac
and 1 sure appreciate It very much. ·
The things In the kit bur wl11 be very
uaetul. 1 am not a Falls boy, but my
ancestors arc, and I want to thank
the Committee very much for aame
and Mrs. Caaey for betnr 10 kind to
make the lovely aweater tor one she
does nol know."-Serct. Warren L.
Sorber, Co. D, 5!1 Service Brt., E~.
Camp Hnmphreya, Virrlnia.

"I am writlDC a few linea thanldnr
you for lhe kit bag which I received from you and 1 wlsb to thank
you ali.''-Pvt. James 1-'. Cla.I\CY, R-Z4,
315th InfaDtry, Camp Meade, Md.
"Wish to ta.ke this opportunity to
thank you very kindl:r for the kit furnished me on my departure from PhUadelpbla. It eurcty came In very ban·
dy."-J. Mower, Camp McArthur,
Waco, Texas.
"I received the comfort kit sent me
and I thank you very much for the
same. lt sure la a bandy and uaetul
tbinr."-Aibert Entwisle, Recelvlq
Camp, Co. 6, Camp J. E. Johnston,
JacksonvUle, J:o'lorlda.
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NEWS FROM THI CAMPS
Edward A. Yaculre,
Company B, S8th Engineers,
American E. F.
Dear ~'ri~'>nd, Mr. Cnrwardine:
Today Is my mother's birthday anniversary and I alncerely hope she Is
,..njoylng very good health. Ycatf'>rday, Memorial Day. waa uneventful.
that is, It wn.sn't the glorious hollday
that I have been accu11tomed to.
However, 1 witnessed an amusing en.
tc·rtainment. There was a ring erectN.I and two Chinamen were procured
to enter the equared arena and box.
1'hey slamm~>d each other with both
closed and open gloves until Sing
Low, or Chicago, got a bloody nose
In the fourth round. They were announced by the referee aa Bing Hl&"h,
Milwaukee, and Stng Low, Chicago,
but both arfl from French China.
TheY. M. C. A. financed each through
th& referee, but "bloody nose" threw
the trnnC8 acrou the ring and Sing
High had to get his from aomewbere
In the vicinity of his cheat. aa It waa
thrust down Inside hls ahlrt from the
neck: after an Impatient search he
found It and threw It on the chair
he had been alttlng on. Both unlike
their two fellow-countrymen who preceded them donated their services tree
nnd quit fcelin~ lll town.rd one another. In between rouOO. a band of
.fifteen plec"'s (IIOldlers) played. Tho
I.1berty motor baa befln performing
h<'re. tt mn.de Its debut aloft two
~eeks aso and I saw it aground the
tollowlng day.
It has
Immense
speed and can make very abrupt
turns, but I haven't aeon lt do any
of the theatrical turna of others here.
one aviator can revolve his machine
In the air just Uke a puiii'Y shaft
lf:'ft to rteht.
The rainy season bas been over tor
three wceka and now we have .very
nice weather. Last WM!k It waa intensely wartn, but It Is now cool. I
haven't met any Fallsers yet. although
1 am on the lookout. The roadll here
havo a surfnclng like New Queen,
::\-hnhelm and other strl'ets of Germantown, minus the tar, ruta and
pools of watPr, which accumulates on
those streets after rain. The motorcycle, truck, touring and limousine
drivers ure loud in their prnlso of the
!o'rl'nch rond11. Jt would be an excellent place tor your car. The roads
are plcturcequl', just like I'Ven-where
Is a park, trees and graaa both sldea.
places tor long distances ln the roads
are arched bY beautiful shn.de trees.
Farmln~ 1.1 to be aeen here, and
t ncmc ls unlmo
ODe
fteld runs rlllht

eowa, hontea and their ahephercte••
roam throueh them at wlll.
Kr. Carwardlne, I delayed this letter 110 as I could eend thia in a blue
envelope. rm entitled to a blue envelope every seventh day (that Is. on
t~e aeventh day after receiving the
prior one). T~ey arc censored at the
ha~Je (liable to) and not by company
otftcer. :r.fr. Cnrwardlne, please nccl'pt
my thanks tor the prominent mention
my last letter got In your publicspirited paper, which I receive here.
This raorning we were informed that
we can mention the place wher11 we
are located, which Ia Glevres, France
(pronounced Jev). 1 am not, accordihll' to the G. 0. (General Ordl'r), allnwed to mention anything about the
l•l~too which ta any way milltary. You
Bee, I have compiled..
Yours reftpecttully,
EDW. A. MAGUIRE.
P. s.. Mr. Carwardine--1 really
d!dn't write that Jut letter to you tor
publication, and neither do I expect
uch of this one. My letters are more
to continue acquaintances wltl1 those
am acquainted with.
E. A. MAGUIRE.

b

m tor her In Building No.
f
rvcognized the dear young hero
abe wu bunting tor aa the clerk who
wal' selling candy. Exit information
clerk."
Prvt. Wilson B. Miller was transferred to the Ambulance Section 608
as a ttr·st-class driver.
''I arrived ea.te at Camp Meade and
the lite la great. Thanking the Committee kindly tor the klt."-John
Kine.

"This Is the first chance 1 have bad
to write you to thank you for your
comfort kit that I received trom you
before going away. I want to say that
it c<>rtalnly has been a great help to
me In camp. It is Juat the thing that
every boy needs."--George Ragan,
14th Co.. 154th Depot Brigade, 'lth
Battalion, Camp Meade.

WIL80N MILLER LIVING CARD
INDEX

1-'ollowinc la a clipping from a
,,e.,·spaper published near Camp
Crane, which credits Wilson Miller, a
Palls boy, with being a living card
lr.dex.
Rea.d thP. copy of the clipping.
"The two young gentlemen who
work so earn~lly In the 'cubby hole;•
just outside of hf'adquarters arc Harold w. Edwards n.nd Wilson B. Miller,
Information clerka.
"If you want to know what time lt
Is or the name of the croes-ey~ tellow who just landed In Casual11, ask
th~:m.
Perhapa they do not know,
likely they don't., but they will tell you
acmelhlng juat aa good anyhow. Be·
aldee that they ha\•e the name of every
tellow card-lndPxed and can tP-11 you
where to ftnd him.
"Tbey know wh~>re every building
; Is In camp, what sections at·e quartered there, and who the commancl1ng otftcer Ia.
"One of the beat parts of the job
according to men who have been
wol'ltlng there Ia that on a Runday
afternoon you can converse with a
fair onP-. But we have a taint recollc::ctlon of a certain fellow who told •
certain girl tba.t the man sh
looking for waa no longer In
and then proceeded to ahow t.
malden the wondent ot Camp )
"'But cosh, Jut u be wu •

I

I

•

I
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Miss Grace

w~

I

of Queen lane,

i

lett tor Washington, D. C., on Tuesday.

Word has been received that the
Falls boys from Camp Meade have arrl\·c4 sntely overseas.
Edward Andrcv.·s and wife, ot Thirty-ftrth und Crawford streets. are
spcndin&' a week at tbe shore.
Mrs. Cox, formerly of Ridge avenuu nnd now of }lnrcus Hook, Pa..
wa11 vls\tinc friends In the Falls this
week.

"Arrlve<l in camp sate and bad a.
nne tril). Am very thankful for comfort kit und sweater."--John :Muckl\f,

M. RowltJY was home for a few
hours on Sunday night on a abort
lt!avo from Ellis Island, where he ia
now stationed.

"I wlsh to thank Uw ~'nils Patriotic Society for the kit and sweater
which they 11'•nt nw.''- ThOY. 1<'. Golden.

'l'homa.& J. K!!lly, of Wlehle street,
IUTivo•l t~afPIY In England with the
1st C. 0. R., Canadlan Army,

Thomns M. Kelly, Jr., of New Qu!'on
street, nrat di'UWD In the second draft,
e:Jilstl'd In tho U. H. Marine& with
.Joscl,.lh Loughlin, of Wlehle street, and
Leo Hllboa, of l:ltanton street. They
h:ft .Monday tor Paris Island, S. C.

"Received your comfort kit u.nd
!Unct•reiy thank ;ou tor yuur patriotic work un<l appr!'Ciate your klndVf:ry much, thankmg you tor same."
-P. J. McManus.

John and James T1·evelyn and John
Punk..•rly, ot l:ltanton street, are
BJ;IE.:Jdlng a week'R vacation at Port
K ennedy, Pa.

~
· _

Mrs. Allee Dunkt!Jly, l:ltnnton stre·et,
\lihosc s on, Jostph, has been In France
11inl'O last November, has received a
card from ht!r hrothcr, Cornelius PPt~• }tullignn, tclllng of his safe arJ 1\",\l In F'raace.

Churchville,

l

On Tuesday C'\'l'J\lng the Falls Male
Chorus gathered at Ridco and Midvale avenues about 7.30 and opened
the evonin,g by slnglntr ''America."
A good-sized crowd alten<\ed. Councilman John .lil. Hmithif's told the
audlonco what the llburty 11lnglntr wu
doing in otbor sections and asked the
poo~o~le of the
Fall~t to co-opemtc.
Miss Ethel Hobson, of Hunnyslde
avenue, san,g a solo, "Joan ot Arc,"
which was well rendered.
Joa(.'ph Smith, the director, announced that the conOOC"tll would be
held In dltrerent parts of tho Falls,
and one conc!'rt Cllch Wflf'k and apeclal sln~rs and l!lololsts and aurprlsee,
Next week the concert wtll tnke placo
on Monday evening, at R1dgo and
llidva.le avenu('s, nt 7.30 sharp.
The public Is ll8ked to come out on
Monday e'\·enlntr. Drln&' your chl\ir.
fllonc sheets turnlshod, and everyhody
Ia asked to sln~r.

Allegheny

u.vt,nuc, who has b<~en a storekeep!'r
n.t l..en.gue Island, wali made a chief
J)(.'tty oft\c!'r lu.Rt Saturday.

A sale (J.nd supper to provide comforts tor the boys of tho navy will
l.>e llold at tho home of Miss Farrar,
3413 Queen lane, Saturday afternoon
nnu oveninc, Au~t 10. Supper, 26
cents.
Don't forget the I ..lt!'raJ'Y picnic
n!'.xt Hunday. Trucks leave 9 A. M.
sharp from the clubhouse.
J o ~f'ph Brennan Is doing good with
the Wildwood, N. J., baseball tP..am as
pltcllor. Another Falla boy making

-

~ ;-1-'J--

good.

A WELL -KNOWN BOY P RI SON ER

BOYS

OF WAR
Alht'rt Brook. of Princeton, N. J.,
wa11 tnkf'n prisoner by the Huns. His
pa.rcnts, Ml'. and Mrs. John Brook.
ot Princeton, Hv<.:d on New Queen
11treet about 26 years ngo. His aunt
Is Mrs Foyle, of North Thirty-fifth
•d •lroct. • Albert a.nd John both enlisted

I___,

L IBERTY SI NGING NIGHT A
SUCCI!88

Thomw. Oolden. or Evallne street,
who enlllltPd some time ago in the
1~ Nnvul RE'Hervell, wns called tor active
I r uuty to t'PpOrt at Cape l'tla.y tor trnlnlnrr.
I..n.wt'P:lCe

In the Princeton Unit In the eprlng
of 1917 and It was while hringinc In
the dead and wounded tha.t Albert
was missed. He Is !!4. years ot 9.8'e,
and hla brother Is 20 yc.•u111. Both
have been tocether since their enlistment.
Th!'y ha.vo another brother In
io"mnce, who Ia RtocrtJtnry or the Y. M.
C. A., and a sister who Is a Red Groll8
nurso.

j

tr

rjr/t Y'

r---------~~~--------~-.
'l' hree hundr<'d and 110mo ala.cken.
according to thtJ polloe, were pkllreCl
c&• at Slllbc Park Tueeday nlsbt.

Qulatconck, the name ot the ftnt
shll• launchl•d at Hog Island on .Monday, is of Indian derivation, aocordlng to those who know, and meana
"Hog lslnnd."
,John Elmer Denton writes to the
FallA and said be met Wcet and
M!>dds 1n England and was more than
glad to mPet them, as they were the
only Falls boys he has met while
overseas. The three boys wore 1chooJ,
chums at .l!'orrest Hchool. Denton 18
now in Scotland.
Two things-and perhaPs only
these two things--wll111ave the l1nlted
Htntes from another bard-coal abort- ·
age next winter, writeR a careful ob·
~~erveJ'.
They are mlld weather, aa
<compared ·with last year, and the rl•ld
'conservation of the labor force now
In the bard-coal mines .
The Red Cross Auxiliary which gave
a carnival on Corpus Christi lawn,
Twenty-ninth street and Allegheny
avenue, on last Thursday, Jo'rlda)' an4
Raturday e\·oningR, lu behalf of the
boys ln the service from the Thirtyeighth ward. netted the hllndaome
11um of t35~. Great cn•dlt 11 due to
the able manaccrs, John Shepherd,
Peter HughCB, Vincent McShane and
Joseph Byrne, who conducted tt on a
grand scale, assisted by a. very able
body of efficient worken of the Tblrty-elghth ward, and have the th&DU
of the community for what they have
dono tor our boys In the service.
A ROOKY FOR UNCLE SAM

1

•

It sometimes happens that a. man
ov ... r(.':;t.imatea hia own importance,
which waa evidently the case ot a
Bozeman, Mont., man of selective ap,
who presented the followlnl' letter to
the local exemption board:
DPar United States Army: My hue
band ast me to write a reckomend
that he supports his tambly, He can-~
not read, so don't tell him. Just take
him. He ain't no cood to me. H~.
ain't done nothin' but drink lemmea
caaence and play a Hddle alnce I
married hlm eight yeara a.co. and I
gotta teed seven kids of hlsn. ),{aybe
you can get him to r.arry a aun. He'•
good on squirrels an4 eatin'. ~
him £md wclcum. 1 need the 11'11b
and his bed for the kids. Don't 1ell
h1m this but take him.
'GERTRUDE L. SMITH,
Loa An•elea,

cas.

WHO HAVE ENLISTED
DURING THE WEEK

Louis Potanva, 3647 Stnnton street;
Linwood Hoeh, l::IUit Pal'k Orlve; JoA.
J.oughlln WIPhle street: Jo11eph F1tEpo.trick, 342Z Commissioner street;
Thomas l'ope, 4143 Ridtre avenue;
JoAepll Harker Crawford (Canadian
Army); Morris White, 366\ Calumet
stroot; Lflo Oordon, 167 Stlmton
tre t: up trick nonoma, 4018 Rldp

avcnu...,-

I

New List Of Boys
W~o Are GoiagAway
A•ditional Post Cards Gile
Thuks For Comfort Kits
•

The following men leave on dates
m<'ntioned, as given out officially by
the local draft board:
To go July 29.Joscph V. Flllrilpatrkk. 3Ull Commll!!!ioner st.
.I<;clw. l.. Eschtnger, 2742 N. D<>ve.r st.
To go July 30Sidney 0. Saltlel, 3040 N. Stillman.
J..co ~·. Jordan, 3674 Stanton st.
John W. Cooney, 161 Scott's la:te.
.Flc.lw. J. Schupp, 2654 W. S!lvor at.
Lutimer G. Yinger, 2816 N. Newkirk 11t.
Alternu.tes.John G. Parker, 2905 W. Lehigh ave
Thos. McAndrew, 3459 Cresson st. ·
Francis P. GIUJce, 3427 Bowman st.
To go to University of Pittsburgh,
August 15Patrlck .Bennew, 4066 Rid&'e ave.
Hnrry Becker, 4038 Ridge ave.
Harry J. Schwartz, 3699 Midvale.
John L. 1-'ay, 21137 N. 25th st.
Roy B. Ludwi&', R. D. No. 2, Douglas"ille, Pa
John H. Mancke, 6347 Thomas ave.
Jos. F. Shivers, 2616 W. Sterner st.
Jus. J. Cannon, 3503 W. Clearfield st.
Francia A. Allen, 3218 N. 26th at.
Jos. M. White, 3655 Calumet st.
John Jilurke, 46'7 Earlham Terrace,
Germantown.

j

"I send my best thanks to the ladi ..s of the Falls Citizens' Patriotic
Committee tor the kit. It Is surely.
a very Ulleful thing in the camp."Jamcs Petrone, Co. I, 5th Pioneers
Int., Camp Wadsworth, S. C.

"Thanks
Hale.
"I write these few lines thanking
you for the comfort kit and .wishing
the Pommlttec and the people of tho
}'ails every IIUCCeRS."-Pvt. W. N.
Scbofteid, Camp Wadwortb, S. C.
"I send my sincere thanks for tho
kit to the Falls ~atriotlc Committee.
It ls a useful little gitt,"-J. B. Cashman, Co. I, 5th Pion(.oer Inf., Camp
Wadsworth. 8 C.
''I send you my thanks for the klt.''
-William lo'lagherty, Co. I, 5th Pioneer l::lt., Camp Wadsworth, S. c.

"Thankln&' the ladlE'S of the Falla

tor the kit, tor it Ia a very useful

article In the camp."-~. Singer, Co.
I, 5th Pioneer Int., Camp Wadsworth,

s. c.

"I &"ive my thanks Cor the kit.''Louio Epoldl, Co. I, 6th Ploneel' Inf.,
Camp Wadaworth, S. C.

the kit. It Ia very uaetul iD camp"T>omintck Piccolo, Co. I, 6th Pioneer
Int., Camp Wadsworth, S. C.
Camp de .1\leucom,
Near Vannes, !•'ranee.
June 22, 1918.
"Just 11. few linea from ono who is
awo.y over here in 1-'rance and who
has t·cceived numerous gifts from the
Committee through my mother.
"Just before leaving tor France I
received a comfort kit and I think it
wo.s splendid. It Is a very useful
thing o.nd much needed by every soldier or sailor. 1 intended to write
and thank the Committee long before
this, hut owing to th11 fact that we
have IJeen moving around so much
this Is t]lP. tlrst Umc 1 have had
a chance. I have only been here
a few weeks, but I like It vet·y much.
·rhe country is tho same as over
home. We have a nice clean camp.
nice slcepin&" quarters and fairly gOQd
meals. There Is nothing very lntereetlng to r elate. as I have not bee:1
here long enough."-I'vt. John W.
Digman, llat. C, 108th F. A., American F.xpedltionary Jo'orces, via New
York.
"I was very much pleued with the
kit that 1 received from the Falls Patriotic Committee, and I thank you
very much for It, as !. comes In very
useful here In camp."-Matthow nutty, Co. l, 6th Pioneer Int., Camp
Wadsworth, S. C.

"I arrivl!d sate and sound In camp
atter a lone and Interesting trip. We
were treated good by everybody, and
every place we stopped. 1 want to
thank the Falla cltlzena tor the ftne
comfort kJt that I recc1ved, It bad
In .It everything thut a man ~eeds,

and~e~~nMdo~lli~t~~

Pvt. Robert D. Faulkner, Co. I, 5th
Pioneer Int., Camp Wadsworth, Spa!',
tanburg, S. C.
Camp Lee, Vn.,
July 2:2, 1918.

Killed In Actio•''

On Freoeh Soil
La• Ha• Beea Employe• At
Lecal Baak, Bot ialisted
Raymond Joseph Cahill, a Manayunk boy, who was employed at the
Bank or East Falla aa assi8tant teller
tor six months until he enlisted In the
United States Marine C~n·ps in December, 1917, agalnlat the advice ot
his emJ,~!oyers, friends and relatives,
was "ldlled In action" In France on
the 14th of June of this year, accordin&" to wo1·d rt'cclved on July 24 by
his parents, Mr. and :\frs. James J.
Cahill, of 243 Hermitage alreet, :Manayunk. The body Ia burled "somewhere
In 1-'rance."
Youn&" Cahill Is survived by hla
mother, his rather, two sisters and
seven brothers. Two of these are In
the United States service, one in
~ and

Ute ~t EnxlklJTD.

Two brothers were In the draft, but
rejected. A younge1· brother, who tried
to enlist was not taken because of eye
detects. A 15-year-old brother is
eager to ~mllat, but his years are
against him.
The boy would have reached majority this Novembt'r had he lived. He
waa born In .Manayunk, attended the
Holy l<'amlly l'n.rlsh School and received a buslncas training at the
same institution.
After &Taduatlon he worked for one
year tor William H. Ambrose, a
.MIUiuyunk 11lumber. His next job was
with the Rank of F.ast Falls.
Resolutions or regret over the passIng of the brave young warrior for
Uncle Sam were drawn at the meeting of the dlrcclOI'& of the bank where
the lad had been employed. A special ftag containing a gold star for
Raymond Joseph Cahill Is hung in the
bankinc room.

RESOLUTIO S
At a recular stated m~tiDJr of the
oltlcers and dU'~ora of tho Rank of
Eaat Falla the following report was
unnnlmollsly adopted:
Whci'CilR, lt was with much rf'gret
"'' heard of tho death of our tru11ted
¥n-Ployc, lluym~tnq J. CahliJ, U. S.
}Iarine l:OrJ,Is, killed in action somc1rhorc In 1-'rance, and who durlnc hla
a88oclatlon with us endeared himself
to the offlcci'S and directors of our
bank by his sincerity and entbualasm.
Whereas, His death In the defense
of his country has added another
glorious pace to the honor ot our eoldlcrs rAndcrs lt fitting and proJ,ICr that
we should put upon record our appreciation thereof by it.
Hc11olved, 'rhat in the death of Raymond J. Cahill the Bank of Euat Falls
baa lost u trusted and tu.lthful employe, thnt the community In which
he lived has aiRo lo::~t a. citizen, who
by the sacrifice of his life showed the
htgheet example of American spirit.
Re!!Olved. Therefore, that we extend
to his Cuth..r, mother and family our
lncereat ~ondolcnce and symiJatby,
coupled wlth the hope that what Ia
now the source of' anguish may 1n the
cour~~e of time become a chastened

110rrow.

JOHN liOHENADEI..,
Attest:
President.
l'HAS. W. BOTflWELL,
Secretary-'. _ ___.

Is a llat or men that
wtll leave the Ridge and Midvale avenue!! on \Saturday mornlnl' July 6 at
b o'clock. They will be a~compa~ted
by the .T. & J. Dobson Fife and Drum
Corps and the Falla Patriotic Committee:
Men to 8'0 to Camp Wadsworth, N.
C., July 6.
Benjamin Cococcla, S121 N. 30th.
Daniel McGinley, 3126 N. Carlisle.
Bernardo Nichlnl, 3460 Sunnyside ave.
John Venditti, ol024 Rldp ave.
Harold Turner. 3507 N. 36th st.
Jame11 F. LcwiK, Woodlyne, N. J., 1Jl
Linden tLVe.
Matthew Vutry, 3608 N. 36th st.
Otto B. Hausler, 2746 N. Newkirk.
Robert Culling. 8540 Scott's Jane.
William Shortall, 2810 w. Clementine.
Edw. I .. Rlchard!Jon, 1762 W. Allegheny ave.
Otto A. Peterson. %831 N. Marston at.
WaltH N. Schofield, 8647 Ainslie st.
James C. Hanlon, 2569 Queen lane.
WilHam E. Nagle, 2605 Roberts a.ve.
'WilHam l<'lahcrty, 39 Laboratory Hill.
Francis Murphy, 184 Green lane.
Domenico Piccolo, 4066 Ridge ave.
James Putrone, 37%2 Calumet at.
Frank IUldebrand, 3216 N. Bam
Leonard N. Updyke, 2836 N. 26th
Robert H. J:"aulkncr, 149 O'Nclll
KlngAlon, N. Y .
.Frederick 1.'racy, Jr.. 9 I..abor~
hlU.
Luigi Epoldi, 117 Hermltqe at.
Alvin ,Rhcarer, Jr., 2534 W. S!l..-cr at.
WilHam Sturt, 2859 N. 27th st.
William AlleR, 2913 W. Clcarfteld st.
John D. ClUlbman, 8624 Fiske ave.
Edgar C. Wuchter, 2765 N. 29th st.
ALTERNATES
Joseph Whitehead, 1314 .,CrMBl(ell at.
Walter W. Hermann, 2711 N. 2tth at.
Carl Stamm, 3570 Queen lane.
TO GO .JULY 16, NORTH CAROLINA
STATE COLLEGE
Norman Clough, 3437 Queen lane.

cliard Sln.-er, RObert Trevetlian,
Arthur Turner, Harold Warrington,
William F. Weer, Norman Ward,
Ralph Ward, Frank Weat, Robert. W.
Wyatt, Thomas S. Watson, John E.
Armitage, Jamea Cra.wCord.
Arrangements have been cOlllPleted
to forward our boys some token of
remembrance and it Is desired that
every Falls boY be included In the
list. An Immediate compliance with
this request will be appreciated by
THEO. L. :MacKENZIE,
Chairman Tobacco Committee.

1

FALLS BOYS ~ADY ABROAD!
Tho addresses of tbe followlnS mea
In the service of thelr country, wbo
h!WA gun~> overseas bas been eecurcd. It your boys' name does not
appear below, kindly send same at
one& to T. L. lolacKenzle, 1516 Queen
la.ne, chairman of Tobacco Committee, In order that be may be taken
care of: Edward Auer, T. A.. Bea.ty,
Blmer J . .Burke, Richard Cain, El·
wood Clayton, Thomas Ca.uldy,
Charles ('ox, Francis A.. Cunn1ncbam.
HUIJcrl Carruthers, Garfield i:dmunds, W. H. Earnshaw, I<'rancls
.l<'oy, James l:o'arrell, John P. Flanagan, William R. Greig, James Golden,
Patrick Haley, Claude B. Hampshire,
Harry H~ss, Cameron Harrop, Thc».
C. Junea, Edward R. Jones, Wlllla.m
Kendall, Albert Keen, Anthony Kilroy, Jo;d-ward Knott, ·rhomas Mcltee''er, Charles McFadden, John McStra.
'loick, JumPs J. Mullen, Thomas A..
Murphy, E. Magu1re. James J, MaI'Uirc, Wllliam B. Murphy, Fred H.
lrlltcbell, JaiiUls O'llaro., Bernard J.
O'Donnell, Marlin O'Malley,
Pa4uleae, Cbarles Padden,
Ro&ob, WllllaiiD
Cba.I'IM -taL&•-

HONOR ROLL AT POLICE
STATION
In thP roll room at thP Thirty-ninth
district pollee station Is an honor roll
containing the following names:
James McAndrews, John Lclnmlllcr
Josepti CaRey, William .T. Davis, Hob~
ert Adams, Harry Tieman, John
Gormley, HPrman Kohn, Wlllla.m J.
Burkhart, Joseph A. Lynch, John s.
Smith, Thos. 'M. Kelley.

"WORK OR FlOHr' TO 8E EN•
FORCED

-

DODGERS SEIZED AT WOODSIDa
Two hundred men and toe women
were arretrte4 Friday nlpt by aceata
of tbe Department of Juatl~ ln a nld
on Woodside Park that .came u a
11urprlse to one of the la.rl'eat crowcls
at the reaort this summer. Tbe men
were taken Into custody atter bel~
unable to produce rt'l'lstraUon certUIcate.a.
The superintendent of the park protested aplnat the raid, sa~DI' lt
,.,ould mean ruin to his bualnesa tor
tho remainder of the aummer, ltut
Hf'!rnard A.. Cunnlnl'ham, ln char... of
the 100 Secret Service men wbo
staged the affair, went alone with bllt
work despite 1111 proteete, aaylnc be
hlld reeelved orders from WaablDI'ton to "clean up" all publlo reeortL
Walks and driveways were ropecl
oft' before the raid be&'BD ln prepcU'a•
tlon for corrallnl' sua)llelous crowdL
After belq eapture4 tfle crowds wen
taken to open places. Yen who could
produce rel'letratlon carda were
released. Otbera were taken to the
WoQdford guardhouse or to poltoe
~tto.tlons In West Philadelphia.
SERVICE FLAG RAISING SATUR•
DAY
The people of Calumet, Creseon,
Dobson and 14111 streets and Flail:
avenue will have a ftq ra.le1D8' &t
~alumet and Creeaon atreetll on nest
Saturday, Aui'U8t 10, at 1.10 o'clock,
for the forty-eicht boYB of the aboYename4 streets who are DO::J
~

ae"lce of tbelr oountr7.

That the Immunity heretofore enjoyod by the spineless alacker raJ>ldlJ'
Is becomlnl' a dream of the past la
shown by the fact that the draft
boards of the metropolitan district are
preparln.r llata ot the Idle cltlaena.
'\'lrhlch are belnc aulJmltted to John
i'razee, .lo'ederal director of tbe public
service rc..erve, to the end that eTei'Y '
man Is thls city physlcaliJ' fit will
have to work or iltfht.
Many at ftrBt were not Inclined to
take the "work-or-fight" rule serlOUBly, but the thing now la be&'lnntu to
bo viewed 1n a valitiY different light.
No lon&"er wlll the man-power that
tho country so urgently needs be frittered away In pool rooms, on a
eornerw; llt baseball p1bea ud lii
motion-picture houaee. The eJ'e o
Uncle Bam Is on the slacker, an4 the
arm of the Government la reaeblnlr 1
out to bustle him to hla duty.
I
One of the Drat two draft boards ~
In the city to submit tbelr Ueta waa
the Thlrty-elgbth, which pve Uae
following names:
I
Walter C. Simon, 21120 N. T&J'lOr st.
Wm. J. O'Brien, 2517 w. Alle&'heny aT. I
'l'hos. W. Rogers, 2614 W. Somereet st. I
Herman Wurster, Z417 N. Hollywood..
Samuel Barkes, %9Ze N. 15th st.
Walter J. Wood, 1!7 Evallne at.
JameA Henery, 2UI W. Bteroer st.
David llarrls, Z82ll N. Stillman at.
Eugene Tilton, 26H DeaooD at.
John J, McAnltfe, 14U. Sunn)'s14e ave.
Harold MeGllJieudy, IIIIi W. Lehllb.
Thoe. za~ lei. w. Btenaer at.
J. au-e. Jr., l'lli W L.eh~'b aYe.
Wm. F, ¥aM, lft1 Calamet at.

an

Jlea wet Aucuat t:

II liSiDI At

Local Carpet Mill
CDIHIIDIII

Smithies

Is Orator OJ T~e. Day

Wm. B. Goodman_ IUT 8U1Ul71114e aYe.
Jl"raDk S.: C. Tannauc. 1111 N. Tane7.
Aluaader A. Anderaon, 1141 N. 18tb.
JOHpb G. Speece, lUI W. Cleartlelcl.
Bylyan Saller, l'fOii W. Lehilrh an.
Georp A. O'Neill, UU W. 9terner. 4
Edward Mcilvaine, 3:1141 N. Stillman.
Wm. F. Adelman, 41 'l'l Rldp ave.
Men went Au~r~~st 5:
.John G. Parker. U05 W. Lehl•h ave.
Thoa. U:c.Andrew, .Jr., 14611 Cre11110n.
John .J. Yrtll, Pitman, N . .J.
MONUMENT HIDDEN FROM VIEW

The Dobaon Carpet lllli ha4 Its ftac
rabtnc on Saturda&y mornlnc about 11
o'dock, when the ftap of the ftve
Principal n11.tlon1 allied, America.
Enclaud, France, Bel&ium and Italy,
were elevated to tho breeze.
Not only a larce crowd from the
mill wo.a In attenC~tnc~. but many resIdent& trom the Falla et Schuylkill
and nearby points.
Councllma.u .John E. Smlthl~ was
thfo principal oro tor ef the day.
BOYS AID IN KNITTING

Breok Sohool P11Jil1 Make Quilt for
Naval Hoapital.
Knlttlnc Ia bully COOd aport and not
neceaearlly a &irla' poatlme, ao the
boya of Breck liJehool, East Falla,
tblnk, and between baseball ~ramea
and Boy SCout drllla they llave helped
tbe &irle to mua u.n all-wool quilt
of ID&DY colot-a tor the aur&ical ward
of the Naval Hospital, Twenty-fourth
atreet and Gray'• Ferry road.
The quilt Ia the compoalte work of
~rty-tour puplla ot Grade 6-B, whlcb
a~ra nineteen &'lrla and fifteen
~'jail between the qea ot ton and

t'911~~

··~ the boya were every bit aa
deeply lntercated u the clrla In the
knltthac," teatlfted MI.. MILrlon NunovWer, teacher of Grade 6-B. "Several ot them contributed no leaa than
ftve aqaarea APiece. de"Yotlnc their
nentnp and recet~a houp- ts {lie
wort.•
The quilt " two yarda wide, lald In
110 mul.U·b.Ued. aquarea, atltchetl tocethG' with Infinite care. Into two
ot £he aquarC~~ are worked the words,
':!reck School, East lo'alls, Pa."
It waa tlnt sent by the youn8' patriots to the alek aallora throuch Mrs.
& T. Btoteebury and dlapatched by
her to the NaY&J Haapltal. where Serceant Georce Pickerel, medical director, pro1J1DU7 detailed It to the use
of the crippled bo)'S In the aurctcal
'WIU'd

Camp Stokley llonument, on Eut
Park drive, near the Queen Lane
pumplnc &tattoo, which marka the
alte where the 88tb Penneyi"Yanla
Volunt"ra, eonslstlnc ot local men
mainly, were orpnlaed and camped
until sent to the tront, October I,
1111, le 110 overcrown by bruehwood
that It la hardly noticeable to pereona
who may pus by.
This eondltton hae been ext•ttnc tor
aeme thne anc the cardeners ahould
be ordered. by membera or the F&lrmoant Park CommlaAlon, whoae pa.
triotsc seal Ia be1ond queetlon. to trim
tbe be4a'ea aurroundlnc the atone tablet eo that lt may be once apln vlalbla.
The Queen ~e pumplnc station
Ia eloef>d to the public durtnc the pe.
rlod ot tfte war.

-

'l'oward tbe
atructlon of Hoc
Iaf!tnd's ftrat ahtp, Qulatconck, which
alld Into the Delaware River on Monday afternoon about U.86 o'dock. the
F'alla ot SchuylkliJ may claim to haw
contributed Its share.
For, It waa learned, that a number
of youn~ men from the town are employed there. Charles Flanaa-un, ot
Sunnyside avenue, helped In the construction of the yard; Edward Gallacher, of Osmond street, Is expcdlter of Production; Louis Flanapn, of
Hunnyalde avenue, Ia observer of production; William Naylon, of Calumet
street, waa on the derrick which carried the plates tor the ahlp launched;
Maguire, of Alnsllo street, Ia
el¥!ctriclan at the plant: William
dall, fonnerly engineer at Hohen'e, Is foreman "rector.
lee Flanagan and Edward Galher have eniJated In the service
e Department or Naval Aviation.

.r.,_

-

~r{r/t~

ack Kelly, Oarsman, Injured

GRACI! CHURCH NOTES

Momln• aervlce at 10.+1 thla Bunda,.. The evenlnc aer"Ylce will be h!!ld
on the lawn.
Tlwl C. ~ meetinc at 1.411 P. :U.
Olrll' Leaion moonllcbt trip thla
Tlluradap and hike on Saturday.
Do)'.' Brtpde Gnay Campera leaYe
Friday momlnc tor a two days' camp.
Tile Girls' Lel'ion omcera' meetlnc
wu held Taeed&y nicht. 111111 Brown
baa been appointed captain ot the
Leclon, VIas Elizabeth Calhoun 11
~ company physical director.
Thanb to Walter Lowe tor the
praphophone •I'Yen to the boya' room,
and to Benham for the .ofa and to
e'Yery one who eo kindly helPf'(t by
clfta •f chairs. tablee, boolta, ete.
Furnlahlnc the Boys' Bripde beadQuarter• ha1 pro'Yided not only an oface. but a place where the boys can
meet to reet or read Ol' play pmee
e'Yery day or nl~rht In the w<.~k.
LIBERTY SING TUESDAY,
AUGUST 13

Falls Boy

HIS Bean Midi
A S&COid LIIUIIDIIf

I
t

News baa rt>ached here that .Jack
Kelly, the famou1 oaraman and cham.
pion ot the Scbuylklll River, w}Jo Ia
In l!'rance with Daao Hospital Unit,
No. 20, Ia sutrerln8' from a broken
aukle received In opei'Utlnc his truck
ncar the front.
.Jack enllated In the aviation serv
Ice shortly after the war broke out.
At a later date hla transfer was 11111'cested and then he became part of
e Hospital. No. 20. This organ!
zatlon went overseaa Christmas, lt17.
Kelly bas been with the Unit aln
and baa been mndo sergeant, 1up rvlsln~r the trucks which haul sup.
VIles for the bltae hoavltala.

r

.A. Uberty sine, under the direction

ot .Joaeph lilmlth, will take place at
Thlrty-fttth street and Allecheny
&'Venue on Tueeday evenin~r, Aucuat
ll.
The Falla of SchuylkJil Male Chorua
wUI render eelec:tsone.
All patriotic cltlaena of tbe com.
moulty are requeated to Join ln the
demonatn.tlon.

Frank J. Roney, of ur.s 'bo...,_IL
street, who waa transferred trom F
Wrl~ht, N. Y., to .Jacksonville, PI
haa received u cornmlulon a.. second
llcutena.ut. He enllst\.>d on th 10
ot Aucuat, 1917, and was stationed. a
Fort Wrl~rht tor nino months a.ucl
while there rccelvt>d two promotion.
aa serceant and then ftrat-cla.aa r
ceant. He received hls early educa
tlon In St. Br!J11'et'a School and at
the tlrne of bi. enllatment wa:a attt>ndlnc Bt; Jonph.. Colle~re. Ho Q
pecta to ~ro "over the top" 1n a w k
or ten days a daa. . :young 1 utv

ant.

•

"Stars And Stripes "
Here From France
11 Is A RIIUiar Kll~ Of A
Newspap&r for Boys

the local o 1
printed weekly t'or tho Y. ::l-1. C. A.
by courtesy of the "Chattanooga. l>o.11y
Thncs." The sh et ia half tlae .size
of a regular newsp.• pcr.
It was :rent by Ev.·ald ~haw, of Al·nold street, who 1:1 known as • Sweets"
to hi>! boy and gul ftu nds. A re" lew
of the copy doe8 not flisc osc any
mcnlion of that r'l' ll Ih·e chap who
Is always dc11ug smndhin.:;. lie mu.>~t
have "ducked" thfl Ill< n "ho do thf\
pultllcity work.

'' Onr Thera "
.Ptl\ ate E. A. 'M 1gui <:, '' ho 1, w1th
lhc l~)(Vl'ilitionary For-cu1 In France,
sent a ~OJJ)• or "Tht> ~wrs and
Ht ,.,,,~s." th., ollwlal publl<-:ttion ot
the Amt·r·icu.n fot <·•·1:1 ahroad, to the
"\VP<>I<Iy l•'ureca~t" Otfl!'o.'.
ll Is f4. rcgulnr, up tC>-cl.tl< nP\P<·
I'•'I•er, Jllled with 'li,•e" ne''" of th~
happuting:o~ llt tb•• I• r. I cit "m -tot n
country.
The Issue hcfor • th writer· '" of
Jun 11. 1918. The lJrt<>c is 50 cen
limes, VI hich ~s cquh·.tl r t to 10 c<:llts
in ~n ric•.tn eoin,
A lnrge cartoon wrth the capllon
"'rho \VuvP:-; of tlH' Atl.uilr<'," attract~
u.ttt'lltion at once.
Tho lllu!ltration
clo>plcts the .Amerlcnn Army amidst
oc un wa\ es h :ldlng fer· the French
shore
The Amerlc n ll:.~g Is in t.h
foreground.
A headlme announc
that th
Amt rrc 11 tlc~t i~ IJf( ond in the world
bo.ln.~r I:IUJ·pas~l'd only l>Y Hrtlaln's
SliiiJ>J.
Anothe•· cap!lotl ahout.<> "Fat
of tho lan<l (Amr·r·il',,) for Yank
tn;cps g.uug intu lines."
Ono· artlciP on thl Nlllorial page is
des•'" mg of l>cmg lt:I-11-Inted. It fol-

lows:

1-'L..-\.G DAY
All on.•r Anwuca tod:t), in cver·y
~ountry where the rcpr< HI ntatl\es of
.America are eugag~d In c:.u n·ing out
tiHl Amer-Ican vi!uon, on the high :scaH
Vht•r·c tlle fiePt o[ America. keeps Its
Ct' lllf'i<'s« watch an<l WILrcl, the Flag
wlll b!' tlown. '!'he recurrtJucc of Flag
Day this ) car find::! the b tnner m
more dlsWllt place~:~, nt ouo and the
pme time, than has ever IJffore b~n

the case.
It Is a far cry l>ucl~ Jp lhe days
When th !<'lag hacl....tMr-1 ! stars in
the blue field .;l.lcmgRulu Itt! 13 stripe..<J.
Jlut the B:lar{out~ thought ot the flay
Ia not lri till cxtPnsion ur lhoae stars
to ')1, nor in the mulltlutl!l ot far
'"to.iovcd spots on whkh toda.Jo the
~g l!l planted. lL 111, ruthtJr, that. the
;r·rag of 48 stars titands tor exactly
the same ideal of liberty us drd th('
Flog or 13 stars; that the .1\mcrtea
of 11118 is as ali vc aud alert In the
deft>ns~> ot that alt al tU!
was the
A mcr!cu of 1776.
Th" ),'Jag has never h d the way to
war saHJ when human freedom was
at st k . The Flag's •lo• y bas been
that It has always Pm r,v d triumphant and unt.anu h~d rrom the tray.
The Flag's' hono~nd th(\ honor or
lUI th t the Flag stand!! tor--Is In our
ke ping. The .1-,a • rnu t never be
besmirched.
Tho .1-~ug will never
touch the ground.

that reached

And you ar<J rcelin&' rather sad,
.lm;l take a pen and paper,
And wr1tc to door old dad
This poem wo.a written by 'corp. lll.
.J. Poe.
. S!'nt by your old pal, Private Elorald
~Ita':• Detention Camp, H. N~ No. 1&,
..:o. •· Camp Gt-ccnloar, Chickamauga, P. K., Ga.
}>, s.-Dcar Friend: 1 also wish to
thank tho J. & J. l>obaon Fife and
I h·mn Co1·p::; for lhcir· !lcrvicea when
tbe hoys are going u.way to fight for
their country.

L.ETTER FROM FRANCE
l•"r d Blacker, of Doh on stn·et, rt>"t>d a lett r from Toll \Vatron,
tlm.nkmg the Falls Cl'ickot and FootIMll ~'tub for cl,g u tle« 1hey had s nt
him. Tod says all thl' loo~s from th"
Fall!'< nn• line and r\•ad~ fo1· the rray.
Jlut he 11ay.H th~~· ofl••u !:'Ot together
und talk ahout t h• good tinlof$ Uu;y
uac'-'. to have at \he cluh. Tho mcmb~.:.rs ""Of the club ha', started a I'Ubscrlptlon to sen 1 II Its members
o\·ersons some mon )' Cor Christm'll .
Tod Sa)a he met th tollowtng bo}ll
from
the
Falls
" oiUt'Whcre 111
1-'rancr·":
H.oiJert Tt'l \dhan, J>kk
<.:am, Haymon<l :-:lwarl:l, .Johnny l'n•·t·le and Gerdon un1l ho Fn~ s llt<')' Jw cl
ll tnt>~>! eng tog( lh •r at I'Ome pl.Jcc
hchmd the lin<'~ and th y ull s;.1id t1 )
were satisfied to Hllck unt1l they got
olu Kaiser Bill.

WAR NOTICE

ct

i

\•ancouver
narracks,
Va.ncou-v r,
\\ Mhlngton. Apply
8Sth HHAr'T BOARD,
22d and Hunllnc Park ave.
".Just a few lln.•s to l<'t you know
that I got thf' C(llnforL k1t, sweater
un<l many oth(•r useful things that
mnk\J it up. Thanks to nll."-Ernest
Brumm·n1.

"I wtsh to thank the t,ltlzens' PA-

Georgia. July 8, 1918.
J)('ar

Friend:

'""'Ill

~lndly Jlllhlifllt lhiH

JJitpcr:

in your

A call open fo•· men at the UnlverHity or PilU;.burgh, to ll'arn automobile work, m•m qualified for general
Ill Hilary duty.
A I'll 11 opl'n for men qunllfted for
rlP~"•'inl oa· llmlle<l rmllt.ary duty at

,

t ·lotlc t'ommltt< e tor the comfort kit
und also ~frg, Jovce for sweater ah
kn!ttNI, YourH truly.''-John Rowe,

U·tlboa Park. D.
t'RI.,

DAD

Sine•' I've been m tlw .trmy,
There's one thlrl,g' .strllwa m" queer',
In E'Ver)· poem that ) ou read,
It's write to moth r dear.

Now I once had n mother,
'I.' he grande~t In the l.m<l;
I'u match her 'gulnst a. hlllton,

Or the bP.st om• in the land.

c.

11, San

T>te~o.

Naval Trulnlng Dasc.

"neceivcd your baa- and other &irt.e:
th'luklng the l'l'~llle conn('Cted for
t1 clr good work "-Michael .Marino.
''Allow me to extend my thanke for
HPI~wlld kit bAg which you 110
l{l'llf'l'ously sent tnt'. Same will be
used to very goo<\ >t!l.vantuge. Yours
truly."-Gt'o. E. ~mlth, U. S. N. R.
the

ut she, like lots ot mothf'rs,
Was taken far away;
1 know the good Lord calll'<l h('r,

And sh<> wean! a crO\\ n today.

can't to1 gt<t her.
But. tho' sh.., has gone away,

f course. I

t:!llll havp got my cl:uldy,
And he'll getting old und

g1~1.y.

o. woman,
'uu didn't sec him cry;
t don't thlnk It didn't nurt hlrn,
h n he bid his son gooubyl'.

1f COUI'Il(', he Isn't

o .mother.

"[ wish to ncknowledge receipt of
the real comfort k1t you so kln41J'
pr sentPcl to me. It Is tn my estimation the beet here tor bodily comtort.
1t <'ertainl)' cl\rriC8 to my hea.rt a deep
m :ssa.ge of comfort to h<' remembered
by folkR I hafl thought hnd long ainoe
Corgotl•m I even enlisted. Sincerely
th.tnking you, I am, gr·o.tctully youre."
-Private \Vm. J. McEvoy, Tratntnc
Det.. Delaware rolll'go, Newark.

"I wish to thank ) ou all for the
kit IJ. g which wn.s given to me. I
opprocint(' it ,cry much.''-John
Buchheit.
The Y. M. L. I. ls runnln,g a picSunday, .Tuly 28, to Hulmevllle
E\'eryhody welcome.
Don't
Cor·gt:t the date. Get in touch with
om ot the cornrnlttce In char~
Buses w111 leavu thl• clubhouse, Mid
\ le and Frederick, at 9 A. M. sharp.

dkt

ut ...u.t to l•ve 701f.
la ~ to rlak Ida Ute:

\!'or he

He • a true American
ADd upbolda the Stare and Strlpee.

NEWS FROM THE;CAMPS
"SOmewhere ln France."
July u, 1918.
Dear Friend Carwardlne:
I seen the "Weekly Forecast" today
and was clad to get some cood news
from the Falls of Bchuylklll over here
"somewhere in Glorious France."
Papers are very scarce here and I
wu l'lad to see the news or tbe town
so tar away ha thlll war country.
I am In the Ammunition Train, one
ot the first Aramunltlon trains to be \
made on the U. S. A. aoll, Crom what
I understand by my private chums of
my company. Some did border servIce and others came In from various
companlea of the Po.. Division, when
It started last year down In Camp
Hancock, Aua-usta, Gn., U. S. A.
Our boys did not cet a cood sendorr Jlke ltunches I read about in the
paper, but we will do our duty the
same as those that had the bras•
band and a roualnc time when they
came away from the Fu.lls. I am In
tbe Horse Battalion of the Ammunition Train, and thoy can do the work
Uke boys, and don't worry very much
about their Job for Uncle Sam, nn~
how, Friend Carwu.rdine.
Well, I wlll cJOIJ(J my lf'tter and I
send my best rcprds to Old East
Falla and the bunch.
PRIV. ERNb'ST DAW$0N,
Co. E, lOad Ammunition Train,
American E. F.
THE LITTLE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND

Darline, when l nm tar o.way
From you, "IIUmewhere In France,"
I ask you alway• think of me
And pray that 1 have a chance.
To leave you, dcaa·, was hard,
The hardest thine at all;
But I am no slacker
When I hear my country call.
To be at home with you, little girl,
It's happiness, tha.t'a true;
But I cannot see the Germa.na
Down the old Red, White ll.J:ld Blue.
I'd like to be o!ten with the girl
Who hAll won my heart:
But now it makes m~> blue to think
Tha.t we are so tar apart,
Some daY In tho :~ear future
Tbls creat conflict v.-111 end,
.And this soldier boy who loves you,
Will eomo to you again.
It'll the duty of every girl
Who Ia lett behind
To alwa:ys remember t.be boy she
lovea,
K&J' he be on the ftrlnc Une.

I told J'OU when I klsaed you,

'l'boae llpa of yo~ so sweet,
That 1 wu golnc ta...leave yc.u,
And a.aaln we may never meet.
Don't clve me up, my darling,
If you love rne, :rou will walt;
If wo don't meet on earth again,
We will meet at the Golden Gate.
Some girls a.rs not so patient,
Who will not walt so long;
But will co and love a slacker
When her aoldler boy baa gonP.
Wh•!i tie goea and ftgbts his battle
}'or his country and you,
His heart Ia always resting
On the one he thinks Is true.
Wh4ln he return11 In years to comfl
And fl:\da that you are false,
His whole life wlll be ruined
And hill happiness Is lost.
Do not leave thls strain, little ~rlrl,
Make your love be true,
And IT&et the boy ln khaki
When he comes marching back to
you.
Throw your arma around him,
Let him killl! your little lips,
And ho wlll joyfully tell you
About his wonderful trip.
I write thh1 letter hoping
You will bo mine some day,
And bid you gooo-nlght for this hour,
And ~rood-bye for a day.
It lt'e good-bye for a month,

He loves ::rou true as e\·cr;
Good-bye for a year,
And perhaps good-bye torev~>r.
-Pvt. William P. Dorsey, Blst Co.,
8 Bm., 166th J)ppot Ba1gade, Camp
Lc«!, VL
Camp L«!e, Va., July ll:l, 1918.
Dear Sir:
1 wflh you wottld Mve a. little spaco
In your next edition of the "Weekly
Forecast" and print this poem of "The
Little Oirl 1 Left Behind.'' Thanklnc
you toa· tho same, I remain,
PVT. WM. P. DORSEY,
llst f'!o., 8 Brn., 165th Depot Brigade, Camp Lee, Va.

-

July '1, 1118.
•ro the Editor:
I:Jir--H~>re I
am "somewhere ha
FrancE~," nothing to do but to tblnk
ot a few poems, so I wish you would
print this one, as Corp. Haley a.nd
Private Paduleee are usinl' the same
hraina to make this oue up.
FOR HONOR AND FOR HER
Romewhero a woman, thruslln.r tear
a~uy,

Faces the future tor your aake,
Tollll ou from dawn tlll dark, from
day to day:
J:o'lghts back her tears, nor he. .a tbe
bitter ache,
SIMI loves, trUIIta you; breatbea tn
P.rayer your

or•bame.
Somewhere a woman, mother, 8Weet•
heart, wife,
Walta betwixt hopea and tean tor
your return;
Her kifls, her words wlll cheer J'OU ln
the l!trife,
When death ltllelf confront. you
gl'lm and stem.
Hut lot her image all your reverence
claim
Whton l>uso temptation& search you
with their flame.
Som~>wh~>re

a woman watcbe~o~, thriUed
wlth pride,
Hhrlned In her heart you abare a
place with none:
~he toile, she waits; she prays ttU
side by side
You atand toccther when the battle.
are done,
Oh! keep, for her dear B!"ke, a st&lnlelll! name,
Bring back to her a woman tree from
a bame.
Hoping to see this In your pa.per lD
a short time, I will close with our b..t
rt:gards to the folks of tho Faile. We
remain, yours truly,
CORP. J, J. HALEY,
PVT. J. L. PADULEBE,
109th lnf., U. s. Amorlc~n E.

§?

NEWS FROM THE:CAMPS
I alao wish to thAnk the Ctu.en.'
PntrlotiC' C'ommlttee for the sweater
nd eomrort kit, as they will be very
usetul to me.
Sincerely yours,
PIUV. E\YALD SHAW,
B t o Hospital 76, Camp Devens,
HOIIlOn, lolnss.

To the Falls P"'hlotlc Committee:
Kind friends, 1 do not know how
to thank you for your comfort kit and
HWf'lllt'r, hut I nntl the rest of the
boys or thl' FlLIIS <.:ortainly do appre<.:lute whut you have done tor us, and
I nm proud that I can say "1 am from
the li'nllH of Hchuylklll." and hope the
Patrlotlr <'ommltteo will accept my
th11.uk,.. and aPt)reC'iatlon and I also
ho1•~ your ruturo work will be still
forwnrdPd und 15ucccss!ul. I thank
J\11·. James J. I.e.wson for what he
kits done ror· m<', and T hope my fellow workmen wlll accept my thanks
tor· giving me a. farewell party, and
hope they arll., well as I am at present. I remain
PRlV. jACK CHADWICK,
9th ::>quad, <lth <'ompa.ny, 1st Battalion, Hyracuse Recruiting Station, Syracuse, New York.

I

"ll)' sincerest thanka for the bandy
<'<~mfurt kit, sweater, socks and other
ar'tiCIIIB presented by your noble Citizen's l'ntr·iotic Committee, alllO the
J. &. J. Dvbson !~'lute and Drum Corps,
ot which 1 waa 11- member."-Linwood
Hoch, l'ompnny 12, Wlt18ahickon Darl'UCkH, Capo May, N. :r.

ARMY LIFE IN THE 17TH CAV-

ALRY
W11

~o~it

way to train reoru ta.
He now commanda the 17th an outlt
not so old
'
And he'a the dne to lead ua all to b
warrio~ bold.
e
He wlll take "Old Glory" to tbe fro t,
the stars wtll light tbe way· n
The stript>a will show our lln~s are
straight ns we enter the tray
There's one thing more I wish to. aay
It's :L good advice 1 knew
'
It we do our beat In each • contest,
our fame will surely grow.
And when
the bugle .ails ot peace
ill
w sound the whole world o'er
The statTy nag ot Yictory will wa~e
on America's shore
-~ri-r. ..\1. J. Ou.ughan: U. l:l. 17th
Cavalry, waa u.ppolnt~d military pollee of Do uglus.

uround at noon time curalng
tho bul'nlng sun,
Thllt aeems to scorch the very hearts
of each and every one.
WP lny our weary bvdie11 down on our
1Junk.l5 nnd try our best
To got a. wink of sleep or so, but the
flies wont let us rest.
True W(l have mosquito nets fixed up
Ill du111ly style,
Dut mE>sh don't seem quite small
enough, for they pMS thro~h
wllh a smile;
They Hhtg a Hong aro-..nd our ears IU14
tit'kl e us on the nose,
The only way we bide (rom them Is to
crawl 'neath the woolen clothes.
Throughout the day we have our
drill•, \Vest Point would sure look
ricll
To sec the boys go marching square
shouldlll'l5 ua a brick.
l'ou1·s left rthout, or to the rear mark
tmu ur column right,
We do as It Is ord~rcd and doin1r so,
wo're right.
'fhls WI crpdtt due for wlla.t we know
und each should get his share
For It's no cinch to drlll recruits be~.
thcr·e or anywhere.
Colonel Hu.rtman hands the orders
down
to
thoae eommandlnl
troopa,
And non there 11
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White House" To
Hold ABig Rally

Ill Patriotic Citizens
Should Come Tues. NiKht
Nt•Xt TucStlay 1'\'e:tlng, ~ pl('nli)Cr
10. the Falls of Schuylkill Ctltzens'
Patriotic f'ommittrc will hold n
"rally" n.t tht• \\'111te lloua•, Htdge
avenue, to murk the f\rst nnntH·rsar'Y
of the eommiltt.:c',; e..xist~r\l'(', To this
a.trair all patriotiC' citizen~:~ are im itf'd
-which rncnna < H•rv t}\!nlllu in the
I<'alls of Schuylkill.
The program will ~:onslst of SPl't:dtmuking, music uml nth••1· things not
yet workeu out hy til<' <'nmmltlf·e on
the rally.
'fhP tdca of giving th•' lm·al boys
goiag away u. t~Pn<l-oll' and pru\'lding
them with some \lt!Ptnl things gnrnlnate<t in the miml or n patriotic
tow015man who su~nt••st(·d a mcl'tlng
whlclL .took plac9 Au~r~~st 28. 191'1'. On
thls dat!l a perrmtnent organl:r.ation,
the officers namt'cl ll mg Chat ll s T,,
Dykes, chnlrmun: Charles "' Bothwell, secretary, nnd Ernest B. Carwani:rc, tre.'l.."Urer, wns fonnrd. Th
body gM•e the mo~E'mcnt strong lmpetua.
Through its planning u hug< parade
became a success on SeptOJl)her 8.
All boys from the Joalls of Schuylkill
connected with UV' tlnlted ~tate
Government aerYice_ln defense or the
nation, drnrtrll men nnfl those who
bad c:rl!sted in tbt' nrmy and the navy
ot the nation waro present. Aft~r the
parade a meeting wus h(•ld in AmerIca He.ll, where tho boys were feasted
an4 heard spccchmnklng. The In vitationa tbo.t bali been 11cnt out for thl8
atralr were signed ll'nlls of Schuylkill
Citizens' Patriotic Committee, from
wbleh tlm this title bul5 been con-

tlnuou ,. u
It was soon found necessary to
h&ve a place where the mem.btml of
the committee which w.c~ becoming
more numerous w 'have a m~><:tlng
place Otbl'~ than Odd Fellows' Hll.lt,
the! mCf'fl.\ng place. J.lrs. Ress1e Dobson AltemUII. wbo had taken a great
intei'Elllt in the committee from the
atart. solved the problem by tatlng
she would see if u building centrally
located could be obtained on IUdg
avenue. The result was the formal
opening, October 9. oC tht '\\-"bite
HousE> at 4161 Ridge avenue, flO called
because the front was painted while
and nearly all the interior was whitf'.
The free use of the building b.lll bl'en
obtained from the l>ohBOn Estate
through the kind solicttntion of l1ra
B. D. Riddle, daughter 2,f the late
John Dubson, and )Irs. :'-Waller· .Jeffords, a gru;tdd;wgbtCJ', both~of Olen
Hlddie.
The "White House" then became
the official meeting plnec of the committee 11.nd the knitting workshop of
the women mcmberl!.
Under the ausJ)ices o! the \\'hlte
House. affairs, to t·ealizc money to
buy wool, etc., for the women mem
bers, v.•ere promoted. The nuhtary
ball held November 28, 1917, wns "tbe
greateai'. anah·.- w~thbut exct>r.tru-.
that bns ever been witnessed In the
'Jo'alls of Scbuylklll."
Mrs. lle8sic
Dobeon Altemus was the principal
patron. ThE> mo\'lng picture IJ :nflfa
netted good sums. A gigantic t n-day
carnival on Dobson Field, ~ginning
June G. waa well attended.
What the work of the Falls ot
Schu) lklll Citizens' Patrlotlc ('01nmltlee hll.s been is known to eYer)· lad
w4o 111 i:r Uncle Sam's servk , h1s
relatives and frlenll,; and, In !net,
every person in the Fall~:~ of Hchuylklll.

WHITE HOUSE NOTES
Recently, Josephine Bonomn. Anna
('nlfel·ty and Gladys Dotterworth, all
of Ridge avenue, held a block pur·ty,
the pr·oceeds of whkh amounted to
$18.26; this amount wns turnl"d ov••r
to "The Wlutc House" a•td wIll
ev~>ntuully bo converted into something that will },)ring chMr and com
tort to our "boys"· \\110 have answer~d
tho call to sen•ice. :\1uny tllanks to
thls pntrJotic trio.
On next Tuesday evening, ~eptem
b r 10, there is to t,e a "rally'' at • Tb
White House" and th<:rf> \ \ I l l be ap clal music, special speakers etc. All
patriotic citizens invited. ): our cooperatio:t is expected for the rail and
winter work.

~-
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Two Missing In Action From Locality
U.

s. GoYBrnment Notifies

Families Of Their Boys

t'oi'Joorul Harry Camera. Hoyle,
v.hos" homo addrl'SS Is 3443 C'rn wford
str ..t, 1 potl< ol as missing in action
on July 15, was 18 years of age when
It< <'lliiRt<·<l J nne, 1917. llc wa.s sent
tu Ft·un<'<' wttll Company A of the
l1J9llo Infantry J\1ay 2 of this year.
lliH nwt h(•t· received a kttcr dated
Juh 17, two tlnys after h"' wn.fl supl)ul:lo\:<.1 to tmvo heen missing, s.tating
that h<' was wounrlcd in the right
h Ul•l and wall ~;ettlng the !Jest of attention. Hut sh w..l<.lod that the handwnting ''as not tltat or her son. In
th mc:\nwhllc she is waiting hopefully tor fa\oruulc reports concerning
his welfare.
Ht fathct·, Jnm~s. is with the Royal
Jo I) lng Corps In Cunnda. stationed at
t'umt• norden. lie enlistl>d August,
1917. His occupation in the sctviee Is
th lt of nwchanic,
TIIC' father ot Han·y wr f1 a mach Intilt ut Dobson's while .Harry bad a
aunllnr position with tht< Electric
~tm-..,.;c Batt. rr (''ompauy.
Hnlph Hhortnll, 2810 West Clementine ·tr£>d, n·portPrl as missing, ·was
In lh~ ftrHI sqund of dratl<:d men
/J('Ilt to Camp l\1eade from the ThiJ•tydghth wrtr<i. l-h1 went to Prance last
April, anti sint'fl his departw·e two of
hit~ hrolhcrR, "\Villiam and Joseph,
have !ullo\\ ed him to the tlghtiug
zone, they hr.vmg Hnlbted last winter.
Joseph tlllves a. truck for thP quartcrmal!ter's <.lcpurtment, \~ llllc Wllltam Is
Ia the lidu nf-'tillery.
Thonus 1'. :::lhortull, their father,
ld that he only regretted one thing,
and that w,ls that the army would
nol ·1rc pt him as a volunlePr. Halph
Shortnll Is 25 ')'ears old, and was
form ll~ sexton of Co•·pus Christi
t'aU1ohc
<.:hu•·rh,
Twenty-eighth
~>tre t nnd AIIPghPny avenue. In a
1 co.;ut IHtr t' to D•·. Thomas Monagh.w, ,\ druggist, Shortall predicted
tll tl th< wnr "ould be m•er by Christ1111111, .111d uch 1 ell that all !tis friends
g t ready for a !Jig NPW Year's Day
IIlli at!~ l:t llonot· of the Allied vlctoty.

INSTRUCTOR OF DRAFTEES
Mt·. '1'honftt6 J. Gavaghan ha1:1 been
appoint d
of the Board of
s, wbich brul

c
hnn hua
ltt><On as gnctl to Locul 13otud No.
38.
Thts or.,a.ulzntum is t•onducted unl<'t the \Vat tLnd N l\'Y Dt>p:trtments
Commi~<stou on Training 1 nmp Ac11..-itks.
'.rhe obJCCl of tho' Tn11tr-uct1on Board
ttl to h,n o n. "heat t to heart" tnlk
wtth the ctrarte<'s In otdct to In pire
them with tl11 proper spirit und
moralt• rcq ulsllo to m tke of them tlnYolctl 1:1oltli~·rs and rlso hy expl tinlng
to them tho \'ariou!l rrrovlslou::; tlrnt
h:lYe l.o('~ll made for tlw SIIJ•l•otl o.
l !.ctr tl<>pend<•nts, 1\liC'h .us hLsrn·nnc.:,
:Jilotment", ct.:.
'Ve are mlvU.t•tl lha.1 Mr. llll\'rtglonn
lm::; accepted tho UJ•vol:1tml'nt "nrl will
trlntlly n><ilist :.nd tulvilw uny of the
young nwn dt·art"d !rom litis <lil'<t 1 kt
mr well .os nny of the'! <IPpt•n<lcnts whoi
lll«Y call nn him nny <'\ tnlng at his
rt sltlenr~>, :!53S Alnallc ,..l!.('f't.

,
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FALL& BOY SURVI VOR OF
SINKING
Ft anc1s Jo"itzcernld, of the ~nited I
f;tatcs !'\nv), "hose home iB at 7 Dob-1
110n Ho\\, waa in tow~:~ on a week's
rut Iough r~~eently,
lio Is one of the survivors of the
Snn Ou·go, a t:nlted States cruiser,
"luch WltH turp{doed by a submarine
nl.mut 11 o'clock on the morning of
July 19, otr Fire I11land, New York,
while on her return trip from overSt'a~.
The you:'lg sailot· was in the
water five hours betorP being pickPd1
up t.>y tl rN!culnll' shiP.
l•'itzgeraltl was busily shoveling coal
tl(to the holler11 when an explosion!
cnused the Vf\111101 to vibrate. The
hlp. it was found, wa11 struck amidship!!, hf'low the wat<>r line. where the
sen poul'etl Into U1o boller room and
djnccn t acctlons.
Tht 1-'ull!l of Sch•ylklll boy and his
ntes stood uy their posts although
he water In their compartment was
ropldl)' t·lslng. When the order to go
oa deck waa t;lven the follows we~e in
11lmost to their walsta.
Sot enough time remained to take
o the llf<>IJoats, aome of which and
l:elr mannlnc crewe were lost in the
attempts at launchlnp. A few mlnut~>H nttrr 1-'ltzg<>rald had leaped from
he 111-tated ship It wa.s lit'f'n to give
m upward lut·ch like a dying monster
nd make Its final dive to the bottom.
On lll·lng questlo!led It he was not
Crald the young man replied that it
a1< his duty to be unafraid.
He baa been temporarily aMI~nf>d
o Pelham 'Ray, New York.
Three bt·others of Fru.ncis are in
Uncle Sam's Rf>I-vlce.

I

It ca:1 never be forgotten-it Is already wrlttfln in JlUl'ple upon the recOt'dll Of time, that in the turning point
of human dMtlny-in the very crisis
of the world'11 hl!ltory-it was Amcrlen-Amcrlcnn arms, American food.
American ships, Amet·ican money, and!
above all, American soldiers wtth the
uncoaquerahle llt;ht ot liberty in their
f<yes--that bent tho I.JalancPB in thP
riKht 'll'nY and rolled back the nuns
and their Attlla. even while the I!Ombre shadow rested blackOBt upon the
tuce of civilization.

Fag-Raising At
Calumet Street Bridge
Demonstration In Honor
Of Men In The Service
An American fla~ and a scn·lce flag
conta mlng fOI'h'-Pight stars, rcpr~
llPnting thfl m<-!n In the llen·lcc who
form•·rly usetl the old Calumet ~trect
hridg~> :u; a camping grou;ul, wct·o unfurlerl on Sat111·day lailt at 8.30 P. )1.
The hrlrlgf> llef>mNl f'O rlt>IH~rted slm·e
the hoys haVP gone to the front that
thP nt>ighl10I'S thought that It wouhl
he flttlng to raille a service flag to rl!memher them while they :tre on•r
there. 'l"homalil Doyle was chairman or
the committee, assisted by Harold ~~~
ucll. Leo F. 'Ryrne and .John Coe.
Tho nags were unfu1 l<>ll loy the followt:tg little lntllt , all relath•es of
thP men rcptescntcd in the .SCI"\ Ice:
Elizabeth 1\hu::F:nl) r1, Mary Me \.ndrew, F.dlth Treagu, Allee Hemhard,
.v~ .J~.wo~ ».w~~·

R.NIIats,

{i.rt~r.

I nc \\'elsh.
A1S th<' children r(>leMed Old Gloty

and the s<>r~ Icc flag to the bn cze tbe
entire gathering snng '•\mct·lca"' uudcr the tlirectlon of Jose11h Sm1U1,
leader of the Falls M!IIP t 'horus. Mr.
Smith lctl the ~:~lnglng <luring thP <ntire exet·clscll, u~istcd. l1y Ell' VI rnl
mcmbe•·s of the )1ul l'horuH !l"Hl lw
pra.i11ed the chlldt·en 1111 llwy ttl:lkcd fot·
no less than three requestll of "Ovl'r
There" and "'l'hcro l!! tl Lon!;', Long
Trail.'I
Before the !'Xllrclses there wus a
parade, startln&' at the bridge, not·lh
on Calumet strf>et, to Thirty-tilth,
cast on 'J"hlrty-fttth, to Ne\\ Queen
street, south to Crcl!SOn street, w~st
on <.:rcseon to Calumet street. Tb ·
parade \Vas led by the John uutl
James Dobson Fife and Dt um Cot V
who tlBSJstcd with 1 atrioUc mu:~lc
during the uftcruoon.
A rE'mut·kablo (~.:Murc of th& paralic
-wu the splcndtd turn-out- of the
women and <!llll<lrcn II\ mg m the t r:ritory bounded by r\cw tlll<tn, ~1111
stt eet! C'rf'sson slt eel and Thirty
sixth 11treet.
~£here waa not on~.: hu111P. in til( lC>·
callt)· that was not t·epro.: ent• <1:
ery
woman carried an Amt•t'lcn·t IIi~!:( a.nrl
tho children all drusst:d In whit. c. It
wa..s a. splendid trii.Jut~.: to tlu men
in the servleo and show<.:d tho luy.tlty
nnd devotion that Is held tor tho men
and o.Jso showed greut t'('!:I!H'cl tor
their families.
Mark McAndre"¥

IJy the men now m 1-'r'.tnc
or the great feats bemg perform d by
the Pennsyh·ama. hoys during the p t
week and prud a splendid trihutt t
the officers and mPn and s~ud that no
doubt some of tbe boys from t
llridge tasted fire in those battles. H
also ~:;poke of the sad ue\\S that w
bound to coma from the front nnd
encouraged tbe rclatwes ot the m n
to be patient and that victory thai
was sure to come would be worth to
the world the price to be patd.
He was followed by Councilman
John E . Smithies, who emphasizcu the
importance of the pushing back of
the Germans till we were ublq to p!nnt
the American flag- in Berltn. He ttpoke
of the wonderful things that Ametlc
had done s.ince we entered the w r,
praised President \VIlson anti Rail
e\'ery American should h.wk him to
the last dollar. He told many r m rk
able tales of Belgium and said thl
little strip ot land betweE'n G rm :-~~
and France, where the Uuna \\ r
halted saved the wotld. He also tol
of some lnterestmg memort s or h
old bridge, whlc" seemed to vl 1
him as well as his audl nee. Tie fln,..
ished b}· demanding three long che rs
for Old Glory.
The names of the fort~ -Pigllt m
rep1·oscnted in the flag folio\\ : Jnm a
1\lclntyre, Raymond i\fr.Ralc. \VIIIhun
Calhoun. Bernard .:\JcDevttt, Josl'ph
McDevitt, James McHenry, Het·br rt
nlaekct·, William Dixon, Jollt'Ph .l>Jxon, Joseph ~fulligan, Nell )lulllgan,
Joseph Coe, Russell .Murkley, David
Gra....:y.
Ma1·tin Loughlin. Vincent
Hoach, W111ter Feeley, l•'runcls Feeley,
John H. Wer:wt·, William Hu<lell,
Cameron Harrop, Joseph MeAmlrew,
Thomru. :\fcAndrew, .Tolm Ca>!hm 11,
.John (]hadwick, Joseph \VIlllams,
Martin Welsh, Fenton \\'elsh, Thom. s
:Rabbitt, Harold Entwistle., Alhert ~n
twistle, Burke Cunnlugham, .:John
Kelly, Thomas KPIIy, Charles Rat!'Pr
ty, Hurry Smith, Joseph Lnughlh ,
Leo Bilbo.'\, Thomas McHale, Muurice
'White, Joseph C'ascy, 'fhomn.s Don hue, H<>rbert ,!l;h:o:::~, Ervin n ~~ ·,
Arthur Dean, Leo Jordan, Cburles Ellis, Jacob Mower.
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he Falls MultJ C'ho•·us.,., hlch
gh en so n1a n)· enjoyable
""-•IIIUIIIImQnls.,b,!£_1~.S

marines, ~lll give a ·en
<'ert at tht:l \ oung \Vomen's
Ch•·isUan ,\s oclatlon oq Rlda:e
avtnue on 'rhur~day night,
Octohe•· 11. llll·. Joseph Smith
is the <'ondul'tm·. The chorus
will be a~~;l~tPd by Miss l\fae
FnrJc,·,
•I eolul:;t, and 1ii•s
Hess. readet·.
In aid or tho T!El<l Cro::.~; :::o
Ciety of AmcnictL, .Auxiliary
Xo. 109 "Ill gl\'o two motion
l~,re,. cntc•lninments at the
;\Iiolvale Thcnln•; ~ll'l.l un ':\ton'11Jl. ~c-t<~>b_e_
~~. and the othe1· on 'J.'llursdaY. OdnhPr

'"I'

2~

A.,spednl cpmmltiPe or tile Cit£<cn ' '1\·
trlotlc Commltl<:!c lliU! bel.!n appointed to
m 1 prepar1 tlon tor akin~: c: re. , r
t
eo"iitlii'gtrn of (lr teil m n 1
clude.q ;\11·. 'l'hf'Odon J. MaLkt'n<.le..Mt.
l•irnest B. Carwardlne, :!\Ir. :':. C", qot\\ •Is,
'lfr. John hyle, :\1r·. Hnhel't Si·~·m·<'r·, \Jr·
Robert Bonrihnun, .M1·, Cha1·leR J.. Jh he~.
:'1ft•. Charlc~ V>. Hulhw••ll nnd Mr.. I. \\,
FJ.mngan
Th!l \\ •linen·~ auxiltar ~ '•>Ill·
rnlttee iududc>J \lr
J•.li•aiJ('th Do J orr

Altemu!!, 'litre. H •IT)' • hUn, M11s. ~lfr •I
Byrnes, )Jr.s. ""JIII.1m Gordon, )Irs. "11
liam Gmy, 1\lrll. LaW!!On, Mr•. Be;~umunt,
Mrf'. May BuJ'I,, 1\ltll. .!'\ewnr·J< \\·vnd nod
~1r:;. T.homas \\
t

#
)v.......T!~
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. -Tt doesn't do to speak dispar:1g·
mgly of the boys who arc fighting in
th~ American army in Fmnce. Thts
''as demonstrated last wet·k, in the
bar-room of the Falls Hotel, when a
citizen of 200 pound:; spoke in slur·
ring terms of the army. Among th('
rnen present was a man who has 1\\ o
sons in the army. He stood the talk
as long as he could, and then made a
rush at the offender, and with the as~istance of another man hustled tlrc
big fellow out of the hotel and duckeel him several tim<'~ in the large
trough used for watering horst>s. lrr
his struggle to get out of the cool
~pring wa'ter the victim lost a shoe
and a stocking. After getting out of
the involuntary bath he ran down
Hitlge avenue to his home amid the
jibes of a large number of mill operators who witnessed the ducking. Onr
of the spectators said he would have
given $5 if he had had his camera so
as to have taken a snapshot of 'the

laughable picture.

Slurs Americans
And Jheir Methods
Ill Wit~ En1llsh Bent

Is Repaid W11h Ducking
For slurring remnrk11 about the
American army ip France, n wa.tertrou.rh ducking v;as given \\"ednesday afternoon a week ago to r.ouis
Lister, a !!00-pounder, who ll\ .,,; on
H.tdge nvenue below Queen l:tne. T~
ducking was given him by two men.
whose combined weight no mm·p tha.n
l'llUillcd his, and In the lli'CSenC'e of'
11. large crowd ot men
nnd women
homeward bound from work In tllP
mllle.
At 5 P. .M., Listcr went Into the
bar ot the Falls Hotel md over his
~f'r bf'gan expressing Ills mind fmely
about the fighting qunhlH s of the '
American army nbrond. A .Rrnnll,
wh·y man was th~ only otht•r· pH::<On
In front of the bar. 'fho latlet• hW'I
two sons in l<rnncc nne! u ft< r listen·
lng to the timdl.! of J.fstt.r, c·ntered
hie objcctlons in forceful language.
Ju11t them another ~trn.Lll mnn <:nnW
In, and when he und r too<J what thc
dispute was about voluntl't>rNl to nslllet the other small man
They made n. ru~h for 1.1s!f r· anrl
had him on the r·un to thr- door befor" h<' was awarA ot It, and }u•aLl
flrat Into the watering trough. 'fh• y
went at hlm like the Am( li<·.LIIs went
after the Huns, ana ~h n he was.
pennlttt•<.l to emerge from the tt ouglJ,
he skipped down the st• ct minus :
ahoe, as If the Inul nn Vlt>r<> nrtcr
him, amid the jeers ot u ltngc crowd.
I.tster, the Englishm: n, tor some
time had been making hlmsl'lf ohnoxloua by his vii'Uh nt ntta!']tP on
everything American.

Soldier's Life On
Transport Across
uoter There" On Last YayIll Df "Prasldllt LIRCOII''
If you are Just u.n onlJnary citizen
with no partlculat· businesR on board.
but are curious and would llkP to
look O\'Cr ono of the transports tha.t
carry ou1· troopa "ovcr tltc1·c" you
muat first obtu.ln permh;slon from one
of the three properly con.stltuted uuthorltl<•s. Jo'in~t there .Is the Army
Tra.n11port Service. You1· request will
be denied without explanation. 'fhen
you mny try the commandant in
charr;P of na.va.l construction. Your
application 111 taken politely under
consideration ~tnd-promptly forgotten. Your IIU!t hope is the Army a.nd
Navy Department, which, If all the
conditions arc Just right, may grant
the deslrcll 1wrmtsslon to inspPcl the
tran~~part.

lt so happened that 11uch a. visit
111us mnde through the courtesy of the
Waahlngton autborlt!fs. and the
transport selected was the ill-fated
"President Lincoln," tormcrly a Humbur&'-Atnerlcan lln1u-, and sunk by a
German eubmannc In tbe latter part
of May, when 800 miles at ~;ea. while
un h-er waybnck to the ffn1ted Stii~s.
The visitor's Impressions of the
"President Lincoln," which are printed In the "JScw YoTit Sun," give a
verY good Idea of the sort of life and
surroundlncs of our boys on any
American transport during the first
stare or their journey to the front:
Tho decks of thl! steamship present
a totally dltrercnt appearance from
her paJ!llengcr dnyl:!. They are bare o!
deck-chairs or any other thing that
would encumber them and interfere
with their use 11.8 an exercise and
drll1 rround. All non-essentials have
been swept away, but the ehlp Is none
the lees attractive for their absence.
Ca.blns and smoking rooms on the
hu~rlca.ne-dcck havf' been opened in!9
one another and f\lrnlsh no s~ recreation space, whl b la ~ with small
tables tot: cmrc!~ and other light
games. Til.c decks below antl the former ll&)oons o.nd drawing rooms exhlb~t, lhe grcateat change. Their furDianlngs havo been taken out and
now serve mostly in club rooms tor
-.&dlcrs and marines when they are
aahore.
As the men come on board and are
a•tgned m platoona to quarterH they
aJ
lrfven the following articles: a
lencth of strong white camas stx
feet by tour, the hammock, a mattresa, wh1ch wlll scr\'e at need as a
life preserver, a thick blanket and a
bath towel. Tht:se thlngl! with their
toilet o.rllclca form the necessitle!' ot
the voyare.
Havlntr I'CCclvell them the solrlicrs
ore ftlf;d dnwn In pJuto1111s to thPlr
quarters on the ship and o. halt-dozen
marines I!Uitruct them In how to
1wln• and lash tho hammock, a task
lll which, bf the way, they have atrefA,y r
v d aon1 theoretic drill at

i!l.t••

lao but by tradttion all th
q
pass unrler one nam , which t
land men soon adopt. It 1s "J va."
Th~> tood Is plent !ul and good. At
two_;n als thre an• .t!wd)s h a.n
<·o•d to a consist nCl' of 80u 1 , 1
meat Is sCI Yed once u tlay, comlllonly
a stew. A fresh Y<g< table app r
on every menu for dinner and IIUPpcr. At thP last meal of the dill ap
pies or jam servcs as L dfilnty a.n11
occasionally stewed fru1t.
The breakfast hour Is 6 o'clock. lllnn<>r follows at 11.30, nml supper at
4.30. Somcthncs a lunch or crnt·kertl
und bouillon is ,.e,·veu on cll'ck b~
tween rlinncr and supper. The 111 ·n
are In their bunks and hummocks by
sundown and the black transport, all
lights out, moves stcalltly through the
nll'ht.
A.a the majority of the ~o!t.llcr!'l hnvo
neYer been at ~ca extra ath•ntlon Is
Pall! to the poor ~;ullors In the early
days of the voyage, and the diPt of
thesA ditrers somewhat from that ot
the harlly men who do not sacrifice
to Neptune. All the men are In ~;ood
hcn.lth when they come aboarrl; that
is a point cardully lo.,kcd aft 'r, but
some of the \Vesterucrs may be counted on to fill the bunks In th hOA·
pltn.l, of which there arc scvcrul.
"1r'oon after breakfast tlll' men ar
taken to the main deck in rela\·s n.nd
put through a smnuous drill. nft r
which they are at liberty to 'loungP
about the decks and smok • No
emoklng .Is permitted bE-tween deck
and the usual !'moklng rooms at
gtv n up to the officers. ~orne of th
time is occuplcd in acquiring n w
aceompllshmenl.s that '\\'Ill be round
useful in the womanlcss world Into
which they are voyaging, for, says the
writer In the "Sun":
Not many of the men come from
the Cl>Lntonments versed in th n edle
woman'f!l art and thiR is taught and
practl.sed among them. Nearly every
'i'.la'l\tle·
one ha..s a comfort kit contalnlnr
.All are now .,;~dy for chow and
thread and needles and all U1c boya
from the companionway u.\':lVIl two
are kcon to do their own mending.
ja.cldee sta.ggcrlnir under an lmmonf!lll
They take a boyish sort of enjoy
cylinder. Behind them walks another
ment, too, In comparing their 1uxurlo11,
carryiq a great can like a glgautlc
the woolen E>Ocks and swpatcr, helmilk can and then come two oth1 rs,
met and gauntlets, which have been
each loaded with four loavt·s of hrcad
knitted and presented to them.
the also that a. Go.rgantun. would need
Eight, perhaps nlne, day:'! are OCl'U
for a little snack. Ry thh1 time the
pled In transit, and routine lln.s been
men are seated nt thf'lr tables and
Mtablished, comfort attained. ~tnd
they give way unrebukcd to all klnda
custom almost made sailor~ ot , n
of merriment.
the drtest Western pt od uct. Wh n
In the cylinder, when the top Is
the transport takes Jc •.ve of h r c01
WUICrewed, In th ~:~cullery ar<' ne&tll
voys to enter the port....of d~stln on
of ve.acls holdlns the soup nntl me.a.t
it Is ca.sy to imagine tho.; exc.1t m nt
and v~tables and k epi ng them as
that pre\·all'l on bo::ml.
bot aa wben they lc!t tho <'OOk's botThe disembarkation I
noth
tle. The big can Is. lu fact, a therf!ltory. Loud Is the welcome uccord
mae bottle, which elves up 11teaming
to each n<'w Tt">-enforccm nt · t
~fre
a and coeoa. n
aened
quays are crowded ''itt. • nth
people, bands piny, handk r hi
~ave, u. great shout go
Ul
h
talwart young f~llows. 11m m
hor -going garb, step on th "
which seems at one . o fll~>nul

On the lower d ck betw en lh
ports are BCt tubtee of bright whit
plne scrubb('d to a nlc ty At inl rvals are sculleries, which arE> lv lff!rV
tor butler's pantrlcs. At these tahles
each man baB hi.'l asalgned 111acc for
chow and at other tlru ·s the tnhli.!S
8&'8 use4 tor ~ndJ.wo. study, wrlllng
or recreation ifke 'cards. A shelf Is
handily placed ncar the tables to hold
books and writing mAterials.
Finally, the big transport sturtll on
her voyage, 8hc Is picked up by her
eonvoy, and heall.s !or the 11horcs o!
France. And then:
A.t the first pet'P of day It gong
resounds through each llcck and the
deelunastcr'a voice is hetud shouting:
"Hit the deck, malt•s!"
The electric Jlghlt~ are switched on
as a second Invitation to the Alecpy
heads, and before 11\'t> minutes ht"e
elapsed every man is out ot llls hommock. !oldin~ his l>lankd aml. ele\\lng up his hammock. A Nimultancouii
crab is made tor tho toilet arllcll'!l
and the men lin11 up tor roll ~all.
Each platoon, t·cmemb<•r, Is trPate<.l 1111
&D entity and this preliminary pnsscs
quicker than might seem po!nnulc,
Then follows tho rush of tho boys
to the shower baths, anll It 11:1 a ru1:1h.
J011Uing and cheering, they ar~
aboved up one by one and shouta of
healthy enJoyolCnt l'l'eet the ru~:~h of
water, while nil sorts or horseplay,
including a good deal or spattering,
ensue. Back to their hammocks they
rush, shaking their bath towels and
another !cw minutes are gh•en to
cleanlns up and gcttlntr Into th tr
clothes.
Inspection comes next and 1t Is a
function o! every mommg. Absolute cleanliness is required and Inslated on. The intlpecUon Is mudc by
omcers, changed everY day. who appear at this early hour In completE"
unltorm even to the spotless white
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NEWS FROM THE CAMPS
THE RECRUIT
've burned my brldce and I've done
my deed,
Yes, I've handed in my nam ,
nd It'& down on the list ot uncle
Sam's team
That I'm to play In th"' final game.
l'm sick of my seat in the gr&;ldstand
here,
And all that the st.3.nd can s ,.,
ut I! there's :room In the ranks tor
the rest o! my pals,
There's room In tho rnnke tor me.
l'o how many pal!i have 1 sail! • Gvodbyo"
As I swung through the town to the
boat,
Always to turn a.wny wtth a throb
That seemed to tear my throat?
Oh, some nrc slccpln&" ben,..atlt thf'
soli,

And some aru still on the sea;
Hut each of thclll nn~:~wcrcd hls :-tame
in turn,
Ro I thought It was up to me.

MORE TH~

SOLDI ER H USBAN D
'Wh n a. marrl d man enlists or te
drafted, be Is expected to let hla w•fo
draw half of his $30 a mo:1th and the
Oovernm nt will give her 1UlOther $15.
lt has b ·en found that quite a number of women have married several
soldiers, on(• nftcr another, while these '
wero In enmp and urc now drawing
f1·mn cn·ry one llll allotment of $15
nnu a:t allowance· from the Treasury t
ot $15 a month. One "vampire" had
twelv,p of th~se h\lllobands ll.Ild wa&
getting rich quick when shP. WIU!
cauKht. Now ~:~he f~t<-'CS chargt» ot
forgery and bigam>'·
It the \\1fe of n. soldier who has
been sent to France is proved to be
gu)lty of unfaithfulness to him, abe
will bo deprh·ed or $30 a month-heing th~ allotment be gave her and the
allowa.lcc tllP Oovcrnmcnt made t'j 1
lwr. Thl~o~ will make immorality on
thu vart or svldlct·R' wives unpt·oftt-
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T HURSDAY, SE PT , 12, FOR 18 TO 45

stuck it through, ancl I suid "Not
yet"
A.nd "the time Is still to come,"
l'or· I harden~:u to u so!tt·r, sad•l~'r voic"
Than the roll of a distant drum.
nut I'm breaking the bonds that bind
me llereWhate\'Cr llloAo bonlls may beIf thPY want a
hundred thousand
men,
\VPll, I guc911 llmt they must wa-:1t
me.

Thursday, September 12, is registration day.
Hours or registration are between
7 A. ll. and 9 P. M.
Draft Includes all malea betwPI'n
the acM or eighteen and forty-five,
Inclusive, l'Xccpt such as are specially
exempted In the proclamation.

Perhaps 'twas the not<l of the soundIng call
That rang from the old town hall,
Perhaps 'twas the words that were
blazoned forth
In the writing on the wull;
llut whether the blare of a hugle call
Or a poster's prlsRionl•d plea,
1 suddenly woko to tho salient tact
That the message was meant tor
me.

John D. Hutchln!<on. Jr.. son of
t;up rlntendf'nt .Tohn D. Hutchinson,
of Ridge avenue, v.as slightly gasal.'d
d"rlng the Chateau Thierry attack.
lie Is r(cover1ng rapidly in the fldd
hospital. Oeorge Langa:~, of Hidge
avenue, waR also a victim. 'Thf'Y nrc
both membe1·s of the 109th infantry
machine gun compi.my.

I wandered in where the open gate
Seems to beckon to halt the tow:l,
walked In with boys from my own
home town
Who never wore o. Crown.
The sergeant was counting a hundred
and one,
A hundred and two, and three,
''You can make It a hundred a."ld
four," said I,
l•'or a hundred and four mt,ant me.
Yl.'s, I've burned my bridge and I've
done the deed,
I've handed in my name,
And now I can hold my head erect
"'here once It waa lowered i:t
shame.
Soon I shall stand with my brother
in arms,
Frghting the fight of the tree,
So I thank my God tbnt the call that
came
Found an answering call in me.
By PVT. JACK CHADWICK,
o. 4, 1st Bnt., Syracu.ee Recruiting
Camp, N.Y.

-

Charles J, ~·lanagan, 3408 Sunny•
side a' onue, and Edmond Gallagher,"
Thirty-third nn<l Howman atreets, en.
listed men and !omter employl's ot
the Emcrgi'IICY Fleet Corporation at
Uoc lslund ~hlp Yard, ldt here Cor
actl'\'e service on Monday last Labor
Day tor Cbnrlestown, S. C., Offkcrs'
Training Cam~.
Naval Aviation
Corp&. Th•'Y have both alrMrlY secured rulinr!l. au pPtlY officers will
be lw.trd from in thP neur fututl',
s commisaioncd otlle<'rs

These men Jeft for c mp y tl:'rday
mornlnc:
E. Mcilvaine, 3241 N. Stillman.
H. H. Cliltord, 2729 N 29th.
F. J. Ward, 33!!7 N. 35th.
W. W. Wood, 2821 W. Lehigh llV<!.
J. ~. Vandllng, 3111 N. Pcnno••k.
H. M. 1-'ell, 2736 N. 28th.
R. Ru.mn, 3201 CreRSOn.
J. W. Duncan, 33d and Abbot~rot·d.
S. L. Seusholcs, 3625 QuN•:t tam·.
A. O'Donnl"ll, 2731 N. 29th.
T. A. Aht•rn, 3339 \V. c:'IP-nrftcld.
A. J. Herr, 2859 N. 28th.
F. W. J. Hlll, 3014 N. Tanl'y.
A. E \Verner, 3630 Coult r.
W. M. Wanl, 3506 W . .t\llf'ghrny.
ALTERNATES
H. A. McClellan, 3306 Kroll .
:J. K. l:khot\Pld, 39H5 Ri<lgt' u\C,
A. J. Auchtcrlouic, 3133 N. Bnmbrl'y.
Tomorrow another grourl will go
away. Their nam<'s arl':
U H. Hyrne, 2823 N. 27th,
H. W ..M. Christiansf'n, 2836 N. Tnn~'Y·
Fl. 1... Kane, 4169 Ridge nvt'.
H. Morrow, 3962 Calmm•t,
OeorgP Smith, 148 l:vP!Ine.
D 1' ld Engoron, 2433 S Ork:wy.
n. Dickson, 3H8 N. 26th.
J. Klusman, 2S22 W. Cl<'ml'ntln('.
n. Knapp, 546 N lOth.
F.. C. f::Odt>r>', 2854 N. 27th.
J. A. BurkP, 4066 Ridge a' e.
1\f. B. Myers, 2810 N. :!lith.
0. W. Child!<, 2531 W. L ·high rtYP.
ALTBFtNATRH
I.. Grel'nlg, 3125 N. 30tll.
.T. Neuse, 3406 Division.
L. A. Hmysl'r, 604 l!:. 1\laln, l'ontcsvtlle, Pn.

W. n. Kates, !!950 'W!shnl't.
J. H. Gur1leld, ~949 N. Tam y.

WHERE 18 TO 45 MEN MAY
REGISTER

The plnce11 where men betwe1·n
and 41) who have not previously 1· g1
tered under the jurisdiction of Drntt
oard Number 38, may register tod y,
Thursduy, September 12,
Headquarters, pollee station
Twenty-second street and
Park avenue.
3-Dover and Lehigh.
9-2515 West Allegheny avenu .
lG-4272 Ridge avenue.
11--4263 Ridge avenue.
16-Cre.sson and Scott's lane.
17-Northeast corner Queen lone
and Cresson.
·
18-8411 North Thirty-fifth.
25-Northeast corner Twcnt)th
and Sterner.
26-3347 Clearfield.
29-2601 West Sterner.
SG-2748 North Sliver.
38--4127 Rldge avenue.
4G-3000 Stillman.
42-3118 North Twcnty-el•bth.
43-2526 West AU gheny aven
The Draft Board baa ruled th t m n
may regi ter e1ther at th headqu rters of the board or at any one o
the polling places tn the ward tha
may b op n. In order to ta.cllltat
th w rk, howev
0
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FALLS MAN TO 'GET COMMISSION

Boys Write Home

Of Their Exploits
Till Of Bettl1g Germans;
Sand Home Tokens Taku

Thomas G. Rabbitt, son ot Mr. and
Mrs, John Rahbilt, 3a35 New Queen
stre<'t, 1 cported mls11ing, Is now
known ..to be recover~ from woun
"somewhere In F'rance."
Tom was drafted September 23,
1917, nnu sent to Camp Meade, where
he remained but three weeks, having
been transferred to Co. I, llOth Infantry, Camp Hancock. While there, he
woa instructor of the automatic rifle
and 1n an cxnmlnaUon made a. record
for htmsP!t, lt.•wlng hit 99 shots out
of 100. For this splendid marksmanship he \\ m 1 warded '' uh a permanent pas , enabling him to leave the
camp at any time without asking permission.
On JJ<'c• mhcr 81, 191'1, he was marr!((l to 1\llss ~lary .McGeogh, daught"r of Mr. and ~Irs. 1'. J. McGeogh,
3714 !'Hunton r;trcct
Hla company lett for France May 2,
191ll, nncl In the many letters received
trom him l!inc.:c it became known of
Ill!! tal• InK active part in battles since
.July 4. On August 21 a telegram statIng "olllclully t·cported ml8sing In ac\lun. Juh· 30," WM< received by his wife,
although she, as well as his pafoents.
had already been In receipt or a card
written hy Tom himself on Auguat 2,
saying "Getting on well; don't worry."
During the pa.st week several more
letters have arrived from him and a].
though he tails to state the nature
and severity of bls wounds it Is be.
llevcd he Is now recovering behind
the lines.
One ot his letters reads In part aa
follows: "Do not be alarmed at a117
oJ trc ng news ~bleb may have
bH n 1 cdved as 1 am quite 0. K. and
ha'\ lng a rest behind the lines away
from the front. Towatd the end of
July tlungs, which I am not permitted to disclose, occurred, and in the
mcanthn<' 1 lost Ill}' coat and all belonsings, later finding myself takln&"
an enforced vacation several miles
from the front. It certainly was
tough, but I'm glad I was ln for lt all,
and after a little while hope to be
In It again. We have the Doches on
the run, and It Is DArlln or burst. In
tho midst of the gruesomeness of the
conflict there are many funny 1ncldenta which o ur.
For lnatance.
oft n on sees
ttle Yank. mea&lll'
D&' about •
lnche
G

The following lottor baa been receh•ed by Jacob Auer, of 35115 Sunnyside avenue, !rom his son, Edward,
who Is a private In Company I ot the
109th U. S. Infantry, formerly the
1st Regiment, National Gulll'd of
Pennsylvania, now on duty In France
with the American Expeditionary
forces.
France, July 19, 1918.
Dear Father:
Well, Dad, I have done my bit at
the front and we were relieved lust
night and are now buck of tho lines
for rest. We had quite a tew casualties 1n our regiment, but we have
made a good showing as wo met the
beginning of the Hun's big drive and
captured 2000 prl.11oncrs and I could
never say the amount that tell from
our tiro. I can eafely say that Germany cannot last much longer a.s the
prlaoncrs look halt starved and arc
tired out. Most ot them are about 14
to 16 years old, whlle the rest look
about 50 or 60. One prisoner said In
Engllsh, •'The Amotlcans don't rtve
a damn for a.nythin(l'." I know be is
right tor we certainly did plough their
lines.
I certainly was happy to be relieved last night aa "e were \·cry tired
You get very little alecp at the front
and we certainly did need a reat ae
the Huns were always on the go.
I came out safely oxeept for a small
shrapnel wound on the left hlp and a
few scratches. I was able to sUck
without being sent to the roar. I
know you will be haJIPY to receive
this letter, but l'OU will be no happier than I am now. I am In tho
he.st of health and I hope all are the
same.
Tell ev()ryl!ody I was asllln~ tor
them.
~·rom you1· loving son,
EDDIE.
Since receipt of tho above Jetter
Mr. Auer has received a letter from
his son dated AugWlt 4, written at a
l!aso hospital In J:o'rance, where he Is
now located oa a result of having
fallen a victim to shell shock nnd also
being shghtly gassed, navln&' been
buri d by th explosion ot tl lllg shell
while at tho front during the battle
trom tho 26th to the 80th of July
when the old 1st ~eglment now
known u the 109th U. B. Intantrt
wu virtually wiped out.

Another Falls of Schuylkill man to
rec(·ivc a commission atter being a
IH IVttlP is F..dwnrd l'. Clarey, of Mid' ale a Y~nue who '~ ~ drattctl October S, 1911, made corporal, November
22, a!HI sergeant. December %7. of the
same year. He 1s now lieutenant
having been asstgncd to l'amp Wad11'
worth, Spartanburg, s. C., reportlD&"
for (!uty Hcplcmh~r 5,
\VhPn he was made scrt"ca:1t he rcC'el\'ed a ccrp!icahl whleh authorized
him to teach about gas, m.llltary map
sk6tching, signaling and operatlnc a
trend! mortn.r gun, the last of E:tgllsh
HUlk<', considerf'd thE' best gun for
trench warfal'e, Us main Ulll' IR to
blow up machine-gun emplacoments.
At LhP tinw his tt'atlsfcr to the officers'
tndnmg' school on May 16, 1918, was
ma•h·. he mnkP.d as r;crguant with th
Trench :.\lortar Platoon lleadquart~rll
Comp:uty,
314th 1n!untt·y,
Cump
1\1 <"~de. He \Hts mutlP st>ronrl lleutenant August 26.
c;dwllnl is ~~Fulls of Schuylkill son
lti!l hirihdoty being noted u11 April
lli9:!. Aftl;r graduation from the llo~
man C'athollc Htgb ::-lchuol m 1911, lle
t•ntered the Philadelphia. Pollt Office
ns rlc1·k, holtling this position unt 1
tak( n by the local draet ooard.
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White Haase Has
Bil Celebration

Thomas '.Honqom.ery, 1418 Comrnluloner street, enllated ln the naVY.
and waa aent to Cape May Jut Tuesday.
William Burna, 1140 North Twenty-ninth stroot, was homo on a. visit
la.at Monday. William is now on the
U. S. S. l'ocnhontas at present In New
York Harbor.

-t?

'I M1rks First Annlters1ry
Of LICII GolmiHII

Dr. John 1''. Gorman, 2523 Allegheny
avenue, lett for Camp Meade, Md., la.st
Friday, He Is now a lieutenant in the
Medical Corps.

I

John Hood, 21115 Clearfield street, ·
In the Jl'lferson Hospital conv~tlosc
from an operatoin, prevlou11 to enli
ing in the army.

1- I 2 -ftf{'ft
TRAFFIC COP COPS THINGS
GERMAN

Thomu Whiston, formerly traffic
otllcer a.t Broa.d street a.nd Allegheny
avenue, who went over~~eaa from
Camp Ha.ncock with Company B.
1014 Mllltary Pollee, In May, sent a
Dumber ot war trophies to his
brother-In-law, Thomas Da\1son, 3U3
Cle&rfleld lrtreet.
The ftrst prize 1a a "tin" hat as tho
Americana call the German helmet.
OD the lnalde were the initials, "F.
~,
Leather pieces are 1lxed In so
to mako the heaVY headp}eco comfortable. Tho helmet weighed two
pounds and nine ounces.
An lnta.ntryman's cap be:uing the
colore red a.nd drab Is another valued
token. It wa.s shot full of bullet noles.
.A. ahoulder strap with the marks
"ll. W. UJ" wu the third piece he
IMDt.
The package cost 46 cents to eend.
"Tom" enlisted July, 1917.

Ot>or~~ J. Flloon, 19, of
Calumet
1<tr• ct: Wlllln.i'n Buckland, l!O, of
\\'il'hlc sto·c•·t: Ucorgo Markey, 20, of
Stanton strt>et, and G<'rald Lawler. 18,
of Ht~nyslde avenue, have enlhsled in
the Unit• d !-Hat<'s Murincs.

ParadiM hors who nrc in the servIce nnd '' ~re home for a Yisit last
Sunday \H'r~': J,i<'utennnt John F.
Gorm. n, of Cnrnl) Meade; Ed\\ard
O'Mara, of Camp Mende; Thomas
Ktnanagh, of Lakehurst, N. J.; John
G vtt.Kh m, of Boston, Mass., and
Thomas Gavaghan, of Cape May.

The ftrst anniversary celebration of
the Falls of Schuylkill Citizens' Patriotic Commlttoo at the White House
on Tuesday e\'enln~ wa.a attended by
a larce number ot local folu who
crowded the place to the utmost capacity.
The president, Theodore 1•. Mackenzie, after a brief preliminary address,
appointed Thomas J. Gavaghan chairman tor tho evening.
Mr. Ga.vaghan, in a ftowing speech,
complimented the committee upon Ita
work during the past year which he
reviewed ln eome detail. He bestowed
great praise upon Mrs. Be1111ie Dobson
Altemus, whom he characterized as
the guiding spirit of the committee.
He felt that no other community In
the country bu N~sponded ao en·
thuslutlcally toward contributing for
the welfare of the boys ln the countl'Y'8 lfen Ice.

The ftrst officers ot the permanent
organization were called upon to
speak to the gathering, namely,
Charles L. Dykes, Charles W. Bothwell and Ernest E. Carwardl'ne. Their
remarklt, though short, were well puL
The other speakers were Joseph
Smith, Mra. Byrne, 'Mrs. Gray, Mra.
Lawson and Mrs. Bessie Dobson Al·
temus, the last of whom 1\'aa loudly
cheered.
George Kelly, the widely-known
actor, who was reJected much to biB
sorrow, pvc a. clear deacriptlon of
camp lite. After he had ftnllhcd his
hearers were saUsfted that the boys
are belnw treated well nnd made
ready tor men's Jobs.
The report which was read waa not
very long, but contained much interesting information. Sixteen hundred
dollars remain ln the treasury after
ma.ny expenditurea were made. The
sum of $5000 was spent in the past
year tor outfitting over 570 boys wlth
eomtort ll.lts a.nd other necessariE'.&, in
addition to ftve dollars, which was
sent to each man overscaa who could
be located.
Several letters from our boys ID
France were read.
After the business ot the eventq
was closed, lee cream and cake• wen;~
served by the lndlf'.a of lhc Emerg.
ency Aid, The Falla Male Chorus, 41.
rccted by Joseph Smith, rendered MV·
eral selections.

~
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From The Home Boys
Who Are "Over There"
LaHars IIYI lllmpses of
War Life AlAnd Near Fr11t
To the members of the White House
-1 wish to exprcs11 my appreciation
nil thanks for the kit received and
!so for what I received from the

.PrCI!Ibyterlun Church.
CARL STAl\fM,
l<'lrst company Casual Detachment,
166th Depot JJrlgadc, 42d St., Camp

Lee,

va.

August 15, 1918.
1 wish to express my thankS and
appreciation to the committee for this
gift. I u. ssure you I am very grate~
ful to you all, and it h1 mighty good
to know that the people at home are
hehlnd us every minute. Hoping to be
able to thank you personally some
day, I am,
ELMER DORSEY.
August 21, 1918.
1 wish borchy to try and cxpre<!S
JY appreciation and heartfelt «raU~
de t~r th token ot thought!utness
w kindly sent me, and recc1ved yes' day. tit Is not the monetary v-.Uue
1ut tho spirit that Inspires the gift,
hat vividly pictures the tic of fellowship and friendship, so pronounced
among people of the Falls, which,
however, has never had opportunity
of being so emphatically demonstrat~
ed u.s since the bcglnni~J« of the war.
I am certain that one of the benefits
d1mved from the war will he a clearer conception of the kindness and
genct'OIIIty of our townsfolk.
Not alone must we boys thank you
for yo'D( kind gifts to us, but also for
your dnlly peraonul aacrificE>.a innumerable, which enuhles the Government
to provide tor its army and to carrY
on the war over here on a scu.lc almost Incomprehensible.
1 have been 11tat1oned here since my
arrival overseas, eight months ago.
and have been fortunate recentlY In
enjoyins several trips and seeing
quite a. little bit of Fr..mcc.
During my sojourn here I :la:d.Ve met
11everal bOys trom t~ 'lulls, and I noticed ln "Tho F'orecast" where one of
them was "Ko pleasell to get a couple
copies ~~ that paper which I had on
hand, that he wrote home about it,
und bl11 lettn· was pul>lishcd by ltlr.
Cu·.wardlne.
That Is merely a small personification or how vleased we nrc to hear
from those at home, and it is a consoling and encouraging thought to
harbor that we boys aN doing our bit
for people who appreciate, and do
everything in their power to show
their n.pprel•iatton by tokens such as
this one, mn king llto for their boys
while away as pleasant as possible.
Aaraln thanking you all for your
many kindnealles, and Jloplu..__.iQ be

I received your letter and also the
check, and I think It very good of you
to think 'of me and the rest of the
boys from the Falls, so accept my sincere thanks, and l am sure all the rest
of the boys appreciate It as much as
I do. 1 think It Is rather a novel way
of showing the boys you arc thinking
of them at home. I am sure It will
take, too. 1 know lot.'i of them that
it will come hnndy to, but just nt
pre.scnt all of u11 that rcCcl\ ed them
in the ammunition train nrc quite a.
long wuy from any town where we
can through lt. I suppose we will get
to aome place at somo time or anotheT
pretty ~:~oon. If not, well then we cun
hold on to it with some a~u.Ustactlon
that the pe:>ple at home hn.ve noL forgotten us altogether. It will be a. nice
souvli\nll·. l'm aure I'm not much of n
writer, so I will close now, thn.nklng
you u.ga.ln for the lctte•· an<l check.
RBGINALD HARDCASTl-E.

d you know w
u to win
the good spirit at home belpiDtr
along.
1 bave been to a few countries and
quite a few cities. Paris Is the moat
'11> ond111 ful city I e\er dld see, very
much romantic and historical. I could
not explain through letter how beaUt!~
ful it Is.
1 ~xpertenced a little excitement
there also. Th<> best the Huns can do
"ith their bomhs i,; to kill a few
cblldrun and women. I would like to
t ll you aba~~e of mytra:vele aDd
JUHH, but the censor would not let It
t; t through. Silence Is a big word
o\·cr here. 1 get the "Weekly Fore"' st'• once in a while, and it ls Just
ltl<.o n JPtter from home.
Thanking you once Ul(aln for your
l,ind thoul(hts, 1 will never forget.
:\:IARTY O'twlALLEY.

I ju~:~l 1·eceived your letter and
f'l1eck. Was very glad to hour from
you, and it was very kind of you for
sending check. I juHt returned back
trom the front. Have been chasing
the Boc-hes since the 4th of July, and
Frunce, Aug. 11, 191!!.
have just caught up to them. We had
Your letter undc.. date of .July 8.
to hire trucJu; to catch up to them.
enclosing the check amounting to one
\Y gave hin1 the run for his money.
pound, received, and In reply would
It's the Twenty-eighth Dh u;lon they
say words cannot express my thanks
all cun thank for doing it. We bad
-Ior..samc. It ie, ln•l~>"f'l ~rratlt.dn~r: tH
thcm on the r·un for 45 kilos. One
one who Is abOut ftrty miles from
ktlo 1~> five-eighths or a mlle, so you
nowhere to receive sucb un encouragknow how Car we drove them. General
Ing letter, and last but not IC.'Ist such
1' rshing says ·Heaven, Hell or Hoa handsome sum of money, which Is
bok<'n" hy Christmas, so lou can look
always welcomed. 'W hile I am far
for one of th.-:m. I am back for a 45
trom beinr; broke, ncverthclN!II you
drL\ s' re~<t, and I guess you know we
know a soldier ls not d for the coin
will giYe them some more drives behe spend.s, and I suppose 1 nm no exfore loug. .Hy the way, the Scotch
ception.
lllr;hlandu::l gave them h--. The
At the present time 1 am enJoying
Bache calls them the women out of
't'ery good health, and to my mind
h< 11. The death list o! those you know
that Is the grca.tP.st asset ono can pos.1rc .b-;dward Basil. He WIUJ killed
sess, e~~pt'Cially In this life, where one
w1th !ugh explosivetJ. Dick Kane waa
Is subject to nil kinds of conditions.
wolun<le<l in three plact•s, hut not seCould write you quite u lengthy let•·iou~:~ly.
Charles Can
had two
ter on what I have seen and done
wo\JndR. His WN'e serious. Raymond:
since belnr "over bern," hut sorry to
Hchwa.rtz and Edward Howe were
say the "censors" make us live up to
~>hPII shock..-<1 anrl ::1enl to tho hospita-l
the rules.
for tJ·Patmcnl. You know It Is ho.rcl
So, thanking the kind ru ople of tho
on tho ne .. ves to !:ltund tho noise. So
Falla for tho much npprcclatcll anll
th.tt'E> nil o! the hoy>:~ who had mls
verY useful girt, and with l>•'lit wishes
h lllH. 'l'he t·cst of the boys nre 0. K.
to all.
I had a llttl<> troul>lc. I wus ~
GJo~ORGE J,. BATEH.
o.tt ck aml knocked out for a coupleo! tinS's. 1 also was burncll by liquid
Autrust 9, 1918.
1lr<', and am still on the job after th
Received your token of one pound
dirty Dutch. They are the dlrU t
on this dtLte, and I certainly do apprelighters on earth. You know we aro
ciate lt very much.
tigl ting in the open warfare now, not
I want to thank you, one and all. It
In the trenches, as you can't win thll
could not have struck me nt a better
wn•· Ughtmg in the trenches. We a
time. I suppose )OU rcallz< now how
nil In hopes of this war closing, aa
good I feel about lt. M) 11hlpmat s
n erY one is ~5lck ot war everY place
were surprise when I broke It out and
we go. \\'ell, I guess you are as tired
showed them. Thf!y all said they
of the war as the rest are. Tell Mra.
wished they lived In th£'1 1-'nlls and
D .ssJC Dobson Altemus I received ber
have somebody at hom(l looking after
post canls and was glad to hear from
them with tho 83.me spirit as th<'
her.
Falls. Well, It Is gettins..close on to
PVT. ROBERT TREVETHAN.
a year smcc I sailed away from the
Statue of J,lbcrt)·, and lt WIUJ tile happH'st day of my life when 1 pulled out.
in 11lut big space of water, what they
call the Atlantic. I ft1l'l as though It
Is L Krcnt honor to risk my Ute
agaimd such murdN'OUB people, for
the Elake of my loved ones u.t home,

q-tC,-/1/f
"Yours tor the Fourth Uberty
Loan" is slopn of campaign.
August 20, 1918.
Five days ago I r~celved your letter
with t110 check. I wish to thank you
and all the member~~ ot the l•'alls Patriotic Commltt~e Cor the kind token
you have sent me. I read In "The
Forec:tst" of the wonrlcrCul work the
committee Is doing, It 11urc Is great
to think o! all the good work thP. committee i~ dong- for us. I "'ish you and
all the members of the Falls Patriotic
Committee the best or luck.
JEA.V HUDETTI.

Lieutenant Archibald, of the local
11re company, Is on his vacation.
Driver Ra.pp, of Truck 18, Is back
again from a well-spent vacation.
Wor·d has been received that 'VII-

llam Goodman. tonnerl)· of Sunnyside
avenue, has arrh·ed safely overseas.
Charles J. Flanagan 1s at the naval
aviation camp, Charle.ston. S. C. Edward Gallagher is confined In the
hospital at the same camp.

I am quite "{C\11, I have recPIVed
your letter dated July 111. Letter follows at first opporlunlty.-1-'uUlcis J
l:tyan, August 13.

"1 wish to thank the Falls Patrlotlr.
Committee tor tho comfort kit w!tlch
I recelved."-Jnmcs Fal'rel!.

J:i'rancf', Augn~:~t 15, 1918.
Have recelv~:d tho clwck sent by
the Patriotic ~odcty thr·ough you,
nd wish to sf'nol my tlmnk!l and appro elation for what tho flOCiety Is dolrli for us.
\Vhnt you hnvo sent will come In
~ ery ha.ndy to me, n.nd l nm sure tbJ!
othc r hoys feel the samf' about it.
Have been up In places where i,t
was Impossible to get anything, except at the ~. 1\f. C. A .. but there we
cull ha.ve a jolly tillll'; then your
C'hccks will be t'njoyPd.
Have not met up wlth any or thu
boys from horne uo fur, hut am conatalltly on the lookout.
We have
s< I'll a good deal or tho real thing in
the last few months, It being vt>ry
interest111g to watch the artillerr
duels and fighting m thtJ air.
ELMEn A. HHINOLE.

Hnllow,-,'en masquerade dance tor
the benefit of the sailors and soldiers of the Falls will be held at
Amcrwa Hall, Thlrty-ftflh and Sunnyl:lide avenue, Hallowe'en, Thursday
evening, October 31.
Louis Flanagan, 3408 Sunnyside
avenue, keel Inspector at Hog Island
Shipyard and formerly teller of the
Bank of East Jo'alls, enlisted and
joined the training camp at VIlla Nova
College last week.
William Mackenzie, from Portland,
Oregon, Is visiting •rhcodore Mackenzie, his cousin, rcl:lldlng on Queen lane.
They have not seen each other for
t'll'enty-e!ghth years. Mr. Mackenzie,
from the West, Is vice president of
the InternnHonal Hrothtrhood of R,tllway Engineers.

August 18, 1918.
I received the check you sent me,
and I thank, from the bottom ot my
heart, the Citiz<'nR' l'nt rlotic Commit.
t~o nf the .!!'ails of SchuylkUI.
PRIV. EHNEST DAUREN,

A colored truck-woman was struck
by the 10.37 southbound express while
,11tandlng on the Rending Railway
'bridge waWhlng a troop train on the
Port Hlchmomt branch last Thursday
momlng and catapulted off the hrldgo
to the tracks below. She wns picked
up dond.
llr.s. Emma Burr, or 4 Laboratot·y
Hill. died Tuesday at the Philadelphia HOHJlltal. The funeral will take
pll\c !rom 3731 Calumet .;trect.

1{1(, {11/E'
~~----

OV£R $700 FROM BLOCK PARTY

The sum of $709.87, at time of writing, was reported by :Mrs. Anna
Scbwar·tz, chairlady, ns having been
made at the block patty at Ridge and
Midvale avenuE's, on Friday nuLl Saturday evenings, :,)l•ph•ml>cr !3 and H,
respectively.
The general public who pntronJ.-.ed
the affair and the BmergAney Aad
aides who assis.ted "'"heartily thanked by tho following comnuttee:
Mrs. Anna Schwartz, chairlady;
Miss Grace Kelly, lUll!lstant chairlady;
Mrs. Hu.rry Andre\vs, Mrs. M. Foley,
Mrs. James Lawson, Mrs. John Flanagn, Mrs. Sarah Ctu>Py, llrs. Albert
Hardwick. Mrs. Hattie 'Vest, Mrs.
Greenwood, Mrs. Hcnnew, Mrs.•Tohn
Frommcyer, Mrs. Mtl-<·hcll, Miss Johnson, Mrs. Fred Hardwick, Miss Mary
~unningham, Miea Elizabeth E oley.

Tbe !'resident's message to tho
American people on the l<'ourth Liberty Loan. In a copy from his own
handwrltlnJ', is printed on page 2 of
tbls week's iSIIUf'.

I

Since so many lf'tters are received

from the soldier and sailor boya Cor

publication in the local newspaper, It
becomes Imperative tor the "WMkly
Forecast," In respPct of the Government ruling, on print paper to 'announce that th,..se can no longer be
printed in full, only brief reference
belq permlulble. That also will give
the other fellow a chance.

Thomas

Jl.lontgomery,

3429 Com-

miAsioru r· street, is now at the Naval

Tta n

1

g

Station, Great Lakes, Ill,
torm Chicago.

verybo~y Go To

UD T l l r ,
h Pond ••• ·•••••·•
Fancy T11.ble •..• • · · · · · • · · • • ·
Donkey Rule .•.•.... · · •. · • · •
Candy Table ........... · .. •
lloYmg I'lctur s, etc. • .••. • • •
Ice Cream. .• •. · · · · • • • · · · · • • • •
Lunch •... ······••····•••····
Carrousels, etc. • ••.. · • • • • · · · •
Cash for Tickets .. · · · · · · · · ··_- - -

The White Housel
Werkers Ta Be Dr111IZ1d
TUIS~IJ Evening, Sept. 24
NllXt TueRday evening, September
24, nt 8 o'clock, :1. mecting wilf takt~
place In the White House to lay plans
for the orgnn1zntlon of workers for
the Fourth Liberty Loan.
~!nee every person ln the l!'all.s of
Schuylkill Js Interested In the success
of the loan, they should attend to
.rtve their Ideas ua to how most
quickly raise the money tor Uncle
Sam, who hu.s a big job on his hands.
Mrs. Bessie ])obson Altemus and
l'hnrles W. Bothwell have been appointed by the <.;cntral Committee
In Philadelphia to act as chairmen,
r RJ>l ctivcly, of the women's and
men's comm1ttecs.

EMERGENCY AID AIDI!8,
ATTENTION I

The Falls of l:!chuylklll dlvl ion of
the Emergency Aid aid 11 will meet
Saturday afternoon at 12.15 o'clock at
Ridge and "Midvale a\cnues to pr p r
tor the parade in the cit}. Tho
coming late should proct:cd to Droad
and Cumberland lltrcd (2600 n rth).
White spats and white glove must
be worn as obligatOr)',

$2134.9::

DONATIONS
Mrs. J. :Moosbrugger . •• • · · · • $20.00
6 00
Dt'. L. Reese ...•• • · · · · • · · · · • •
·
E. E. Carwcudlnc .•.•. · · ·••• •__1_0_·0_0

Mrs. BPssle ])obson Altemus hall
been appointed chairlady Cor this
Fourth Liberty Loan campn.lgn dla
trlct, wbich Includes I•'alls ot Schuylkill, Wissnhickon, Roxhorough and
Manayunk.

$35.00

Receipts , ... , . , • , ... , • •.... , .$2134.93
1

$21()9.!)3

EXl'ENSFlS

$:!48.16
RecAipts ..................... $2169.93
Expense~:~

MILITARY MASS FOR SOLDIER
DEAD

In honor of Edward Basile, who WIUJ
klllc(l in acUon od August 14, 1918,
u. military Solemn Hlgh Mass wlll
take place ln St. Brh.lget's Church on
Suturdny morning, September 21, at 9
o'clock.
Hela.Uvcs and tricnd11 and soldiel'8
and sailors nrc Invited to attend, The
tam1ly of tho soldier dead reslde ~
4235 Ridge avenue.
~

J

FLAG RAISING WELL ATTENDED
0\cr twenty-five hundred persons
attend<'d the tiag raising at TbirtyCourtb and <.:km·Ilcld streets on l:!aturday afternoon and heard a young
sohllcr·, named namllton, who ·'won
honorable dlscharg\l on account· of
wounds rccdvcd In Franco, recite the
tale o~ his cxpel'ienccs with th<.J
'l'cuton )o.·•urlors
A pniado, led by the John and
James Dobson F1fo and Drum Corps,
along Cl arficld 11treet, tv Ridge avenue, to Allegheny avenue, to Thlrtyntth street, to the place of the flag
raising, at Thirty-fourth and Clea.r11 ld str cts, preceded th<' exercises.
The opening prayer was made by
the H.Pv. Henry Nn)lor, ot Corpus
Christl Church.
Wayne Hawk, of
Haywood street; Tho1nas J. Gava.ghnn, E q., of Ainslie street; the Rev.
Edward Ritchie, nctor or St. James
the L ss Church, and young Hamilton
wen.: tho tlpeakers.

WHITE HOUSE NOTES

Report of t•arnlval Committee for
19111:
NET HECEIP'l'S
Soft drinks .. . .. • . .. .. . .. . .. $76.30
Over the '1'011 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
82.67
Stru, w l{ldt , , , •• , • , , , , •. • •..••. 208.30
Co.kes, etc. • ' .. , ' , , .. , ...... '
f9.83
Flowers • , . • • • • .. • • .... .. . . • . .
35.65
ov ltl
618.22
~~~~~~~·~~~--~
779

~

t

.... , . . . . . .. . • . . . . • .

NOTES OF THE EMERGENCY AID
AIDS

41 001

TlckPhl, Ate ••.. • • • · • · · • · · · · · · $ ·
Dancing ........•.... • . · · • • · •
!1.30
Watchman ............... ·. · •
77.00
102 26
·
Decorations •.. · · · · , .. · · · · · · · ·
2 20
·
Postage ..•.. · · ... · · · · · · · · · • ·'
J. w. Harrison, Tlcltcts . · · · ·
6.00
10.00
A dvertising .............. ·. · ·
2.40
H. Andrews, SuntlrH'!! · · · • • · · - - -

248.111

Total .. , . , .••.......•....•• $1921.78
(Signed)
JOHN lL KYI.B, Chairman.
T. L. MacKENZU~. Treasurer.
A don lion or $20 was recently rec 1vcd from trlcnds in lower C'ulumet
street, through Mrs. S. Casey.
(Signed) JOHN WYATT.
Assistant S..:crotary.
John Hurley, of Roltborou~rh, won a
$5 War S1~ving11 Stamp tor which
chunccs were sold Friday and. Saturday evenings at tho block l>llt ty at
Ridge and Mltl\'nlc aH>uuell.

All pC'rsons who have finished
aweaters 11bould Corwarrl these to Mrs.
Gray at the Whlto House Ull soon a•
possil>le.
'fhe block: party nt Hulgc and Jo11dvale avenuPB on Frldny and Saturday
C\'enings netted a sum ln excess or
$600, It has been sn.ld.

HONOR ROLL BOARD BEING
COMPLETED

Th() noli of Honor Boat'\! which will
be put in u. prominent place in tho
Falls of Schuylkill Is being rcprdly
completoo and will 1 e unveiled 111'0b
ably on september 28.

1

The Falls of Schuylldll I-;. A. A.s
have bPen drilling CV<'l'Y .lfonday
evening in Amtrlca Hall, under Captain <.:rauago. Tht> orgaJH?.atlon Is
growing rapidly and quickly com Ill
into prominence.
On WPtlnes<lay c.venlng, ScvtcmiJ r
18, n. \VomC'n's War Work Hnlly w
held at the :\fetropolitnn Uptr, Hou
under the auspices ot the "Ynyor
Conunlttce of >\·omen on Nat on
Defense. Mrs• .l!:dwnrd T. Stot IJ r
ru. cha~rrnnn.
Many prominent speak IS took p
und the musical progrant wo.s <>XC
lent.
Mrs. Nc\\ ton D. B lker, wlt of S
retary of War nakPr, r..:nd r d 11
cral vocul solos.
The E. A. A.'s marc! t1 hr u. 1J d
to the opera house, wh re they m d
a Ca\·orable lmprPst~ion acting as 1uo
N'll during the evening.
Thursclay, ~'riday and S·llurtlay
last week the Allis as!uatNl :\frs
D. Altemus at the llryn Mawr Hor
Show, which was held for the b n
of tho British-American \\·ar Rell
Fund and the llryn Mawr· Hosvltal.
The girls served lunchPon, helpe1l n
the novelty tahlcs, <>tc., nnol serv
tea in the late afternoon.
During the spare time th 'Y enJoy
the show fron1 Uw box \\ htt'h M1
Altemus had provided for 1 r "oran
ades."
On Saturda) afternoon. f:l<'pt ro r
:18, the Falls of Schuylkill B. A. A
will march in the Fourth Big Lib r y
Loan parade.
Robert M. Clark, yeoman, form rl
o! Thirtieth street and All gh 1 y
nue, is in a. naYnl hospital m Que
Canadn. He has the Influ nza.

MORE SOLDIERS LEAVE FALLS
Thirty-five Men Escorted to Falls of Schuylkill
Station After Parade on Ridge Avenue-Catl1o1ic Club Won1en Busy Knitting
~

A

NOTIIF.R contingent of future soldiel">\
lett the :J.'dlls of Schuylkill on Hwld,•Y
rnornlng fo1· tlw ,·ariuus camps. Tht' thirtY11 \1} men In autotrucks, e'scorted by a bntS~
h:tl)(l, tho ctt1z11m;' patriotic <'ommlttee.
headed by )ofr. C111trles L. Dyl<es, 11 nd the
bualne~a men's
aasociation. paradetl on
Hlditl avenue. where ali the buildings we,.~
1 <lf·corated '-'th flat~><. ,\ fl<'r the p:. rade they
w~rfl tLCCOnttJnnled ln the Thirty-ninth Dlstrlnt Illation hOllK<' a!Hl from lhere to :-.:orlh
l'hllat.leiphi~< Ht,Ltlon nf the l'emJsylnLnla.
P.allroad, their n•lalives and fdt·uds following In automobiles. The autotJ•uC'I'" "ere
provided by ~fro. E. Dobson J\ ll('lllll"• chairrmtn <Jt the women':; auxil!ar~· of the <'Oll1mltt~c·, ·who saw that C'Ueh tnan w~~ pro\ lde<l with a "ltlt," containing a.l: th<l small
l·~st'ntln lf! for n. :<Oidler's t•ornfort.
Mr'·
Richard Xon·is. ~i,tPr or .1\ln;. Altemus , J•l'Ctll'llted a 'T'~Ktarnent to ench Protestnt~l and
a prayer hnol, tn each Calltolic amoug thP
number. Tuulght there w!il he a meetlr.~t
ut the \\hit" HouSP. 1112 headqtmrten; of
the citi?.ells' 11.rnmlttN~. when a numl ... r of
1n~n wlll hA !lJ>llulnted for a hau~e-to-ltoU~t
1111\:l!S of the ~·ans to procure a IIH o•
the men In 'en·lce, both In ou•· arm) and
In thoMe of our Allies T ,; lin, •nth all
the lntorn atlon as to t·.wk. Si:nlc~. locatlml,
• tc, of encll }<'a lis snld et· or sailo~ wi 1 be
Itt ;•I at the White Hou~e 3.11<1 the welfare
ot cadt "Ill he tht! worl, of the committee
'l'ht\nl,sgh •ng bo"'e' are being JWPIJ" rr<l
for tho \'lll'lous eampo<. antl for l"llri~<tmas
tho m<'ll In fnr~ign countrkK v;ill J,e tncludt:d. ;Fort~ sweater,; htl\il been S(nt to
the boys and ninE-ty mQrt> are b,•in~< corni>leted. \\'rtst'ets. helmet". sock~ and scm·f"
are belnll.' Sl'llt nwuy aK soon as the ,;•iTml'nts :\rll flni~MPrl
A moving 11idun.• l•Pnelit has ucl.'n arranged for l•'rlday evening bY th<' Citizen's
<'01nmlttec. to be lwhl in Odd Fellows'
linll. Amon~ the rc••cnl dom•.t.ion:; Is <t ~;;o

. ljl?erty Bond. ;\lr. John \o\-yatt. of llu l'who '" <~hairman of the ma~;a
zln<l •·uu mittee, \d!l iJI ~;htl to lle<tr from
,tlt \\ llu dcslrt:t to '"' :r.l•Ul.t• mru:~·a.zlnes 01
i>(IOk!l ror lha Cl t~rlHil1111ent ot !he "Awa)'

~d sirt~l.

fl"Oit\ !l.Oiltt! lHd• ,'"

)!t;-: ...A't<:-llll!'

1'9 hUVIHO

jii'Ctlart•<l :. l:u·"'' ~erYic<: tla<: fo•· the \Vhite
Hou~o·, .nul It sure!)" Will b,, a larg<' one.
r.. .-.ach .!!'ails tnlln will he honort'J "Jth a

star •
.tiC \\OillCn or :-;t
Rnuot~t s o'alz,ulk
t:hurch nrc o1nlng their hit of knitl!ng tor
the l'!th••ns' t'ommitt"" and a \'<•ry Ia "'"
bll In the '"'~Y of . urgi~al tlr<"-~lng~ f .. <
the He<l t , '·" :-: cict •. through the \Yom n·.
<'utholl.- \ll!an( . Thl> Red Cro"s auxliiat'''
has ohout f•Jrt) fh" m··ml>"''·'· who m~"t In
!'t J.l••ldttct s r••non· '"' Tu~sday cn:~·ings.
!\lrR s. \, .:\olan Is chnirman, Jlhs J
l.O'I\TY IIN'r·etary. an'l :'lfi•>< .Uary l 'lairc. ot
tho tllh.•nce., 1- the lm;tru<·tor. .\ll the "ork
<lh eel .,, by this spit ntlid Wo7ker Is up w
the st.mdard r C He H~d Crnss Society, an<l
just now surgknl dret'~.ng::s are the great
nee•l of the ~odet}·.

t

NEWS FROM THE: CAMPS
Rase Hospital Unit No. %0.
.A. E. F., France.

Dear Brother:
My reasun for neglecting to wrlte
you more ft t•qucntly i1;1 <luc to the fact
that I am writing homP. almost every
week and brllcvc that you are kept
Informed liB to how I am getting
along and the general pr·ogross of tl'le
war·, as far as correspondence will
p~rmit.
1\ly surroundings nnd nssoclatlons arc all that tlwy t!Ould posl!ibly be under thP. drcumlltnncea, and
T ha>e no cornplalnt to mnk •. 'Ve are
all don~ th< hest we C..'ln, lmvlng in
mrnd the ono ohject, \iz., a complete
declsh'<! vlc:lory, and at thls elate condthons ru·,, very promis111g, 1 rcad ln
a paper from Philntlclphin of your illllC'.!IS. I hoiHl lt was e:xn.gg<•r·atcd and
that you Hl't' now in your uaunl good
health. I al11o rend with !Jil' Ulurc and
Interest of the religious festival In the
neighborbood ot your home, which 1
am sure was Interesting anti educational.
I can tell you that the tldl' of battiP during tho past fpw wePI<s htu
changed \'(lry much In our favor and
cvct·yth1ng seems bright and cheerful.
1 look for· n Rpecdy conclusion or tho
'1'\"ar when some ot us wlll r• turn to
our greut country and take part In the
parade-s In celebration of the victory
which will soon be ourR-wl111e other
good fellows, :m<l real Ameri<mns, will
I c left h rc 'l'hls is the salldcst page
In thP. hoot<. hut th< y will 11111 rly Rharv
In lhe glory of It all. And wh1lc it
Is C'ORtly, hoth 1n blood ·tnd money, I ·
I>Plif've It will be wor1h it. 'l'hls Is
the way we feel about It "oVf'r h<'rc."
I am SUI'P that the O<:>rmrtns' defeat
Is inevltnblc and the duration or the
war simply 11. question ot how tong the
war lortls of Germany can keep thE'
t•tli from the army and civilian population. Our hospital is cloae to the
line: the men coming here trom the
front trenc-hNt aro both enthusiastic
nnd optimistic nntl all agree thnt there
can be but one r!'sult-but cnnnot
forecast a time. Our hospital and unit
Is continually b<:lng compllmcntcd
upon the splendid work ot our nurses
and men.
I havA met several hoyR ft·om East
Fnl_Js and surrounding towns, und
wh1lc they nrc "IU1 us I try to liM
that they do not want tor any of the
luxuries ot a soldier, wllloh consist
mainly or clgul'Cttes, cartd)', etc. T
have mP.t a lot of good fellows whom
I knew in tha spor·tlng,world, and we
ll"OW over ngc~ln the tnany boat races
In whicll ~ ',.:)<;~ p'art, and replay footbi.ll and basketball games with the
same entlnls asm and < tror t thnt we
put into the g.uncs when plo.ytng.
We bavc an <'ntertainmcnt f 11· the
benefit of Invalids ani! all others who
care to be pro,aent, in the main hospital I.Julldln&". The talent consists
mainly ot the men from Unit No. 20.
1 have been u. regular performer, tellIng storios-an!l strange Lo ay, "I get
away with ll." You wtll, no doubt.
declare "It Is another of the war's
atrocities. Why Inflict further discomfort upon the war's victims?" Dut I
claim that genius .Is seldom, tf ever,
rooognized at ho
It Is now

If Uie Government llas not oomand red your time and you can drop a
few lines giving me the news about
the folks and all the boys I know,
.tlr:!O how is business, I will be &'lad to
h ar from you.
Atrectlona.tely,
,JACK.
To Mr. P. H. Kelly,
Terminal Uullding, Philadelphia, Pa.
France, August 25. 1918.
Ha.ve recclvotl the check sent by the
Falls Patrtotlo Committee and wish
to send my tlmnks and apprechltlon
for what Ute ~:~oclcty has done for me.
PRT. WILLIAM BAHLOW.

August 19, 1918.
I wish to thank the Committee for

that check In whl<;h I received ror
$5. You don't know how it makes
n fellow feel whon he knows the people of the Falls are thinking of the
boys that nre far away froQl home.
The boys in our company want to
know who 1\lrs. Dobson Alremus Is.
She Is heard or all ovcr .1-'rance, because her nnmo Is often menltoned.
RA YMONl> HOFI•'~IAN.

August 13, 1!118.
It was certainly a pleasant surprise

to recE"ive your letter and E'.ncloscd
$5 from the I;oru.ls of Schuylklll Cltiz na~' l'atrlotic Committe€', for whtch
I am vl'ry thnnkrut.
Over here the boys have very little time for themselves, I.Jut our
thoughts are always of the people
at home. And at my first opportunity
I shall celebrate the very thoughtful
gift you sent mo.
~
Thanking you onoo again for your
rt-mP-mbranee of me.
JOS. P. J\:lcANDHEW.
August 13, 1918.
I received your letter dated July i
and was pleased to hear from you.
Before I say anything about "over
here," I want to th~utk the "Crtlzcns'
Patriotic Committee" uf Falls of
Schuylkill £or theh· affectionate token.
'rhnnk the members of this wonderful society for me and please let them
know that we boys "over hero" fighting for humanity shall never forget
thc1r kind attentions.
1 haven't had very much tlmo to
myself until lately, for I hnve been
in the thiC'k of tight along tho
Solssons-Rhclnt11 sector and was preL
ty busy, and today we are on repose
for an unlimllc<l time, so 1 had time
to drop you a. few lines, thanking you
for your kind token. I hardly think
the boys of th& Falls can llo much
"over here" tor the people hnc•k l10me,
tor everywhere we go we have their
backing up.
JAS. F. :YciNTYHE.

August 19, 1918.
1 r+'celved the check tO<lay and certainly wish to thank the people of the
Falls not only for the vuluo of tho
aamc, but also for the kini! Ulought
that prompted the «iced. I can tell
you we feel '\"ery proud of our folks
"back there," and of their patriotism,
which hns been Uluatrated In so many
dltrerent ways.
C, B. HAMPSHIRE.

Received

check, I was glad to Imow ow
govd friends at horn are thlnklDI' of

us.

1 surely thank you and the kind
women of the .l''alls. A fellow ro&ll7
don't know where his friend is untll
he gds u.way from home.
Ulvc my best l"<'ia.rds to the Falls
paople.
FRANCIS E. !<~LANAGAN.

'71

Honor Roll Dedicated to Our Boys
Phatograp~lc

Copy T1
Be Made In Forecast

Ocdlcuted to the boys from the Falls
or Sclwyll;lll who nr·e in the fighting
service tor the allied cause, a Roll of
Honor, consisting or a wooden tablet,
6 feet 6 Inches by 2 feet 10 inches in
dimensions, and ho.ving enough space<
for 1000 names, encased in a frame
with a glass ft·unt, will be unveiled
next Monday evening hy Miss Mary
Elizabeth Altemus, tn conjunction
wilh the Fourth Liberty Loan openIng cnmpulgn In the J<'nlls of Schuylkill nt the uorthwf>stcrn corner of
IUdge and Midvale avenues.
The Uull of Honor, is was announced n t the meeting of the Falls of
Schuylkill Citizens' Patriotic Com
mtttco. was made possible through the
muntftccnco of Mrs. Bessie Dobson
Atlemus, whose name hns been publlshcd broadcast to the tlghting mc;ln France by th Falls or Schuylkl
lad.s lm.ttllng for tho continuance •
the doctrine or llber·ty.
The work or making the Honor
Roll ll.nd the lettering of the names
and so forth were performed by Owen
Young, of Germantown, whose oniJI
charges were that the Falls ot
Achuylktll give proper tribute to its
son-wa!Tion;.
For the purpose of giving the boys
away un 1<1 a of how the Honor Roll
looks, a pholPgl'll{Jhlc reproduction
with 11. brint Ul'l'C:rtption, w!ll '
printed In Ute "Weekly Foreeut" ot
Octobct· 8.
,
Copies of this i!Jsue must be ordered
nnc'l pnld tor In ndvuncc at the office
of thn "Weekly I•'orccast." or to the
neWRboy who must give his order earlier· than UFiunl. The paid suhcril>ei'S
nrc not ul't'cetcd by this request.
Tho Government, while prohibiting
the printing of more than a stated
number ot copies will grant a license
for tho extra l.asue because ot the patriotic purpose It serves.
Philadelphia, Sepl, 18, 1918.
Mr. Ernest Cnrwardlne, "Forecast,"
Eut Falls, Philadelphia.
Dcnr Sir--Tho E'nclosed letter was
rooelvcd by me y stcrdny. It Is lmposalble tor our board to do anything
without having the "Specific Cases."
Our board hlls on several occasions,
through your IIUJ!Cr, nssur·ed the people of tho Falls thnt we wore alwa.:y~~
ready to work with them In seeing
Justice done Hut we must have tho
name ot the reglstrnnt and also the
name of the patty gtvlng us the lnformtLtlon. There may be some very
good rcnsun why the men refeiTed to
In this letter nt·t~ not In Class 1.
My advice to "mother" would be,
that she send the names nnd addresses ot those men to tbe Department
ot Justice, and sign bi!r ua.me, or It
lh give me the inti
tlon, I wtU

to
Yours truly,
(Signed) EDW, c. DELA.HtTNTY,
Secretary.
The "enclosed lettt'!r" mentioned in
the communication signed by Edw. C.
Delahunty, secretary ot the local draft
board, was sent to the draft otnclals,
unsigned, merely ha,1ng "a mother"
appended to lt.
UnhappUy the draft board cannot
take notice ot the letter because no
algnaturP. nppenrs on it, nnd the
"Weekly Forecast" does not print
anonymous wrltingR.
It may be stated, howenr, that the
draft board has established a wide
reputation !or t:IHdenr.y and mtcgrity of purpose.
The board has
worked unceasingly to make every
man under Its jurisdiction do his duty,
and has been cspcclally altwt In cases
ot "slackers," which were only a tP.w,
To get a hearing, "a mother'' should
be spcclftc, that i11, givt~ Ute names
and addresseR or any man whom she
thinks and can prove guilty of being
"slackers."

Loan Organization
Plans Completed
Bonar Roll UnYIIIIRI,
P1r1d1, Speeches Mand1y
Plans and the orgnlzntlon or tho
workers for the Fourth Liberty Loan
campaign, opening ollleiu.lly on Saturday, September 28, were employed at
a lively and well-attcnded meeting of
the "active" work~Jrs at the Whlto
House on Tuesday evening. A number
of times the meeting wo.s clectrltlcd
by tho exchanges or witty rf>mark.l by
several of those present.
No time was lost by tho meeting In
getting down to serious buslnell8.
Charles Bothwell, chal ..~ap or the
men's committee for thli' dlstrict, announced the forthcoming Fourth Liberty Loan campaign and suggested
that the organization of the workers
and the ways of getting subscrlptlona
be practically the same as thoae of
the Third Liberty Loan.
The mcmbel'ablp was In accord wt~
.uae methods heretofore ~ursued,
namely, that tho men and women appointed should work as n unit the
polltlcal divisions ot the Falls ol
SchuJrlklll. So aa not to cause cmbarassment ot any kind It was omphaalzed thnt tho men und tho women
aaalgned to tho }lar1iculnr work hold
Joint aeBSlons to agree on tho canvass.
The poSIIIbllltles of overlapping by
asking persons noL In the solicitor's
working area, not to mention friction
as between the workers tor credit
awardR, has been absolutely forestalled by the scheme ot havln.r one per.
son In each division act aa chief to
whom the others must b o~edient In
the matter of .ollcltatlon ami makbl&'
l..!:!!e!D!!o.-.!~,_..y a
ethQd..ot

woor

tion. tt was added, can the
work of getting subscriptions tor the
Fourth Liberty Loan be smoothly aud
effectively done.
The committees ns named by Chairman Bothwell are aa followzr, thP
numbera representing the POlJl"'s usvtslons:
10--Men•s, Ber~n. Benham; ladles'
AIIBS El~et•n Kelly.
11n's, Robert Crooks; ladle8',
Mrs. ~r. Boon.
1s.,;_.Men's, E. E. Carwardine, John
enadel: ladies' Mrs, George Bed.on.
17-Men's, P. H. Ketly; ladles' Mrs.
Alt. Byrne.
18--Mcn's, R. Cole, JamE-s Law&On;
ladJes', Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. Bradley.
26-Mcn'a, H. Greenwood, Thomas
Gavaghtm; Indies', Miss Mary Flynn.
SS-Men's, Dr. Lewis Reese, C. L.
Dykes, John Wyatt: ladles', Mrs. Goo.
Hamllton.
That the Falls of Schuylkill may
dJstlnguish Itself in the way or supporting another loan asked for by the
national Government- the Fourth
Liberty Loan-It wns concluded that
a street parade be held next Monday
evening, starting at 7.30 o'clock trom
Hldgc and Mldvul~· nvcnu s nnd
marching to Calumet street, turning
at that point and continuing to Allegheny avenue, then countermarchIng to Ridge and Midvale avenues, the
starting point, where speech-maklnl
on the loan and the unveiling of an
Honor Roll for "our boys away" will
take place.
The request 18 made by the White
ouse that all persons of the town
who can should join In the paradP.,
The following committees for Monday evening'!! affu.lr were uppolnted
by the chairman:
Parnclc-John Hohcnndcl, Charles
McDvainc, Thcodort• 1\lncKcnzle, Dr.
Reese, John Rabbit, D. G. Hunter.
Flnnnec-P. II. Kelly, C. L. Dykes,
lioy WallucP, Rnhf'rt Kyle, John E.
Smithies, E. E. Carwardlne.
Entertainment - ·w. J. Denham,
.John W. Flanagnn, Jor-;eph Smith,
Wlllia.m Gray, Charles W. Holhwcll,
George Seddon.
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FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL BRANC
OF THE EMERGENCY AID AIDES

Uno and llatenod attentively whUe tlie
speakers were boosting the Loan. It
was a great night In the town aod
goes to prove that the Falla of
Organized May 10, 1918.
Durl~ the past few days letters
Bchuylldll Is awake to the Importance
nckno~l dglng receipt or <!raft for $P,
of helping t~ "put the Fourth Liberty
STAJ:o'F
se t by the Clllz ns' Patriotte Com.
looan across in the shortCIJt possible
mltt!'e, have be n r ccln~d by T. L.
time."
Mrs. nesslc Dohson .Altemllll, Major, L _ _ _-1;="""'"""""""-------MncKenzlc, chairman, from the fol·
Eli7.abcth V. Kelly, Lt. Adjutant.
lowmg boys:
John Armitage, 'V. J. Boland, Ivan
Allee Nt>wis, Lt. Quartermaster.
1/ Crooks, John J. Cassidy, John Digman,
Color Sergeants-Amanda Jo'ranl( 1--..-...:.~========--=----~
George Day, John E. Denton, James
Marion Burwell.
WANTED, ADDRESSES OF BOYS
Fnrrt.!ll, Louis Fitzgerald, Charles
Tho a.ddrcs,;es are wantPd o! tho
Company A.
l-'1loon, Wnltl·r Fox, Rev. Fiedler, Edfollowing: Thomas nrunnell, Linwood
Wald J. 1., f<'arrcll, John P. Flanagan,
Gra.ce Stamm, ('nptnln.
s. llo:;h, Emldlo Rascioli, A. DesanAnthony Kilroy, Martin W. Gallagher,
Mac Ryan, Flr~:~t Lieutenant.
llz. Dl'. Coli, James H. Causey, James
David A. Grill, August W. Gutsehe,
Mary Denton, Second JJeut,•nant.
Barry, H. GodsllaJI, S.~muel Reutter,
Camcr·on Hanop, IA'lslic Hardcastle,
Thomas J. Birney, 'Valter Stead, John
Isabel .!o'PI'gtl~:~on, First Scrgount.
Eclwnrd H. Jones, Willlam Kendall,
R. Newsome, Carman nenforous,
F.dna RndelifCe, Second Duty Sgt.
.lames K••lly, Charles Kennedy, James
OiuHoppe Rnppa:lza, Paul Co!'ltello,
F. K~>lly, Hichard E. King, John R
Margaret Nagel~>, Second l>uty Sgt Wllliam Campbell, \Varren Sobt:r.
Kelly, John W. King, Arthur MeMasCorpomls- Ida. Cmy,
Madallm
Send communications to Mrs. Best~>r, Ml'fl. :Martha Manley (Red Cross
1 I11.gy, HcUy Fercuson, Marton Gray: sie Dobson Altemus, !!'ails of Schuylnur>~l'), Jo.;<lward 'Morris, Edward A.
kill.
Mary Cunningham.
Maguire, James J. Mullen, Thomas
McKeever, John J. :McStraviek, James
Privates-Dorothy Baker, Beatrice
J. McBncry, VIncent P. Roach, George
Besch, Nellle Borrego, Dorothy Cran.
B. Ruth, Jumes Roherts, J:o'rancls
nage, Margaret Cunningham, Hilda
nyan, Sherman c. Starrett, Charles
Cruisemlre, Jeanne Ferpson, Mar.
Shl\w, Alexander Starrett, Joseph P.
Tyrrell, William Whitehead, SoL
jorfe J:o'.,rguson, Kathryn Hopldna,
Weiss.
FALLS BOYS MEET IN SHELL
Mamie Ja.ckJion, Grace Kyle, Mary
HOLE
Kyle, Ethel Morris, Jane !4J1ey, MilL.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ dred Miley, Mary Radcllft'e, Mary RoI rcc 1ved a letter todaY from F.
ney, Margaret Ruft', Lavanla Starrett,
A hton Ross, a former Falls boy, now
Fanni~> T~ompson, Ellzabeth Traum.
s n mg with the 314th Infantry ln
France.
Company B.
DIES IN FRANCE
lie '".1s In the recent fighting, and
Mae Burns, Captain.
t
follow mg is a. Q.uotatig,p t'<om 11 8
B ru trd W. Men v tt, whose home
Mae Ward, First l.lcutenant.
tt r about the battlu:
c1
" s 3G a l'u.Jum t street, tllcd
Ethel Edwards, Socond Lieutenant.
1t was (J!lO Olg experience and 1
n F · 1c • or pn umoma ou Septem1hlnk .l wlll remember all detatls to
Marie
Price,
F
lrst
Sergeant.
1 r 2G, cconliug to ~ onl reccl ved
tell yClu If I am lucky enough to cet
Beatrice Harrison, Second Duty Sift.
b) his 1 d tlv
from the Government.
back. I had u, VCI'Y funny Incident
0 ll!.t I I '\i olunt 1 d Fc!.>ruary !!G
Sue Maher, Second Duty Sgt.
happen during the scrap.
and nlr a• y on July 11 ht> W()nt overCorporals-Bessie 'McCarthy, Mar''\\ luh therf' was a lull I rolled a
tus, \\hen• hP join d thco .MPd1caJ Deeig rette and to my disgllsl found
lon ByrnCI:I, Mae Doyd, Geraldine Go.r·
P nmont unbulnncc servif'e, the torthat I did not have a match. I
don, Agnes Hardwick.
Jgn cul.drcss lodng uoted as 316th
Jumv u over to another shell hole und
Amuu,tlncc Col'p's awl 30Hh Sanitary
PI'ivates-Des~:~lo Brewer, Marion
I orowed :t light from ~ ft·llow,
I
Trnln.
dwlek, Florence Denton, Elsie Edthought his f<WC ~ked l'nmillar and
The young lll,IIJ, who wus 23 years
rd~:~, :Mildred E!lwardlt, Frances
took anpthPr look and who should It
of tiKt'. was ,, na tl ve of the Falls ot
Hopkins, Ethel Lowener, Mary Mobt• but Ocorgc Rath.
Schuylkill nn!l \\ •ts f'ducutcd nt St.
Nift', Mary McCarthy, Mar.-arct Me·
"You may (lSk why we did not know
Drhls• l'1:1 School. H<1 had lJeen emllvaine, Elizabeth Maher, Mollie Radh otJtce. ¥?ell, p•c•turc u11 Wllh a
plol c1 a• tht' l'rankfonl A•·senal when
cllft'e, Jea.nne Ro.-era, Lillian Steaurt,
four days' gro~ of beard and parUy
h ente1·ed t111• l'. S. service.
Mary Thompson, Gertrude FIIUlaga.D,
CO\ I'Cu wlth mud und then usc your
H1s mothtr, tlu ' sist~rs, onP being
Matilda Verblt, Esther Kahn, Doria
am ginntion It surely was a funny
Mr He• ry Reinhart, of Germantown,
Plummer, Tllla Gan.z.
one tor us.
ncl 0110 brother. now In l' ranee, sur"Yours truly,
' h him. The father died July 13
"R C. SCOTT"
NOTES OF THE E. A. A.
from b ·okcn h • rt h c,tUS" h1s sons
"P. 8 .('..eorge Rath is m tho 316th
\\ r torn ll\\ ay from him.
On Saturday, September 28, the
I r ntry • nd had11't sePn Ross since
ll " I.S n m mber or the Y. !II. L.
Falls of Schuylkill E. A. A. met to
last June when at Camp Meade."
I., had n r putntlon In local athletics
take p:u t in the monster paceant
1 d dlst ngu1 h d himself In clocuwhich inaugura.t<'u the city's cam·
ion.
paign tor the Fourth L1bt>rty I..oa.n.
Major (Mrs. B. D. Altemus) waa
on the lead, follow()d by her stal't, then
16 -:"J -f1l~
came the two companies mnrchlng in
sq_unds.
KILLED IN BATTLE IN FRANCE
It WIUI a five-mile drive from Broad
Patrick ~lark, fonnerly ot 89 Lab- and Diamond, to Droad and 'Mifflin
oratory Hill, who left the Fans of streets, and uno which will be reBohuylklll tor ('amp Meade on Sep- ncctcd In ev"ry nook and every cor.
tember 211. 191'7, and was sent over. ncr of l'hlladelphia.
The parade on Itldge avenue Monaeaa on May 2, of this year, was re.
ported killed on August 18 in the day evening provc~ll a hngo uuccesa.
The Emergency Aid Aides ll.BBemAmerican drive In .J:o'rance.
He was 26 years of age and had bled on Midvale avenue, and than
been employed at. the Powers-Wel.rht- marched to l:Udgu avenue, where the
.ma.n Rosen~ local plant when ht. band met them and the parade start•
ed down Rld.ro avenue.
oounvrs call came.
When the Parad asnln
la lurvlv,cl
ra.Qa r two
~~~~~DU~MU~~·-4~~~
LETERS FROM OUR BOYS OVER·
SEAS

7 - }'f I
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Nm p,. ne Be:p OY•_TUn

Fred Mooshrugg.. r, of Qu~en lane
and CrestJon stre t, Is prr.puring tor
an examination u.t the 1\ R Military
Academy at Annupnlls, Md. A Lincoln Acker secured tho appointment
for the young man.

--

lv-IO-ttfli
FALLS BOY A HERO

Raymond M. Hehwartz, 11 Falls boy,
severely wounded and gnssed at
Chntcau-Thierry while saving the life
of a comrade, l:s bnck In this country
serving on one or lbtl war relic exhibition trains, touring the nation to
boo11t the Fourth Llb~rty Loan.
Young S!'hwartz (h wns only 18
when.. he cnllst~·d 111 tht Jo'u'Bt Regiment, N. G. P., In June of laat year)
was hurt more than two months ago
and has been out ot the hospital six
we k:.<, but his name did not appear
on the official casualty list until
Tuesday.
During the American attack on
Chateau-Thicrry,
Private Richard
Kane, aiAo halllng from Haywood
11treet, drol'PCd with throe ma..,hine
gun bullets in hie body. Private
Schwartz t~loppcd, pll'kcd up Kane.
and ata.rt.-'d with hiS friend for a flold
ho11pltal. :A few moments later a gas
shell burst near them. Schwartz.
!.t~:-:~~~: !!.!:~- nt hl." Ilion~ p\lt the
latter's mask on, then adjusted h1s

own.
He was too lat4", however, for he
had Inhaled some of thf' aa.s before
be managed to get hie own mask. In
p!A.Cc. Whf>n within a few yards of
shelter a shrapnel shell h,rst nearby
and be was woundt•d In tl back and
legs, The trip home was he reward
for his heroism.
Private Schwartz Is the youngest
son of )lrs. Anna Schwartz, who lives
at U.!6 Sunnyaulo avenue. 'fhere are
three stars on the service ftug that
floats from her porch, ' Cor bf'sldes
Raymond, a second aon, Charles W.
Schwartz, twenty-four yt>.ars old, is In
the machine gun company of the 109th
Infantry, the same unit to v.·hlch Raymond belongs, w hlle her oldest son,
John W. Schwartz, 1s training at
Oamp Lee for service overseas. According to :Mrs. Rchwartz, her 1:100 had
rQturned home and gone off agaln with
the war relic train hefore sho received
any oillcial notification th. t he had
b£eD wounded.

Auguat 21, 1918.
I have been aware ever since leavmg tho l<'o.lls of your act1vitlea& along
any and all lines pertaining to helpmg tho boys while uway. I k.now that
bc!uro you burdened yourself with
theae duties you were a. busy man, so
1 can app1·ociulo the work. you havo
to do nuw. No doubt you will not
have time to answer my letter, but
1 thuught a. tew lines to you and the
family would not be amls.s any way.
or my existence you are no doubt
kept aware of by the gos.sip after
church, which will, I believe, continue
to be a customary habit (With the
"H" on: In guud .b:ugll.sh Bt6'le) aa lone
as the church stand&
Where 1 lUll located ls several hundred mlll;lS fi'Om the front, u.nd thu
only shells we hear bursting are from
nuts, and we get plenty ot those; the
Engli11h wulnute. 'We are well fod
conalderina everything, and well taken ca1·e of, but we all would w~leomo
the orders to go up to the front. As
we feel uvor ho1 o, this war 1.s lhe only
one we have got and we may not have
another, 1:10 we would au like to get
m it. We are hopeful that we will
stlll ha\·e opportunity,
1 have seen quite a. few boats come
In over here, and many times balled
them for news from Philadelphia, or
to try and tl.nd out if any of our boys
were aboard. I was hopeful that at
least one from our crow(!. would bit
here, but as yet bavo not met any of
the crowd.
There W11.3 one boat here that Juhn
.\14¥Ulre wua chief yeoman on. I received this news from Eleanor Byrne,
so next time the ship came in I walked about two miles to go aboard and
discover that just before their last
leaving the States he was tra.nsterred
to some officers' trailling sch6ol. Of
course, I waa glad to hear this, but
801Tf not to have seen him.
1 must certainly compliment you on
Donald and l:ltanlcy'a advancement.
'l.'hink. it Is great and wish them, and
au the rest of the boys, the best luck
poa&lble. You know Donald sent mo
one of his pictures, and more than one.
French madcmolsolle has admired it.
so if he should ever head this way
while l am here I can introduce the
original to some of them.
This town is altua.ted several mUea
from tho Day of Dlacay, on what ls
actually the mouth of the Loire River.
There I& a fair beach along one side
of the main boulevard, and it Is a cUBtom of the .l<'rcnch people to assemble
on same In the afternoons, pitching
hundreds of small tents, the women
and lfirls aewlng, etc., while the children play ln tho sand or In the water.
I suppose you know we often go there
ln the a.tternoona before going to work
(working night& now), and thereby
know quite a tew people.
Have not, however, as yet fallen ln
love with any rte met, and can absolutely assure you that I will not. I'm
coming back. to tho States for mine,
or eise going without. Is that patriotic?
The weather over here recently baa
been very warm and the laat few
afternoons have been spent In swimming, but not wtth the women, aa we
co furth r down the beach by oar

Joy d better health, but at the -.me
time 1 do not care how quick thla war
will end, provided we win. which we
will do eventually.
With regards to all the tamlly and
relations, and aaauring you that rw111
be glad to hear from any of you
whenever you have time to write, I
will close.
As ever your friend,
PVT. G. J. EDMONDS.
"Somewhere In !<'ranee."
August 14, 1918.
1 received your letter onclusln'
check. for ,5, and wU!oh to thank yoJl
v ry kindly for it. ll wlll come I
very nice over here, although at th~
present time we arc out 1n the woods
far away from civilization and have
no occasion to ~:~pend any money a.t
all and couldn't if we wanted to.
I keep running acrot<s dltrerent
Frtlla boys in my travels nncl they
all seem to be enjoying tho best of
health and showing no 111 ctrecta of
their soldier life. We are not far behind the lines now and havo made
several trips to the front with ammunition to keep the Gcrmuns on the
run. It Is quite an Interesting and
somewhat exciting job we have. Our
chief trouble 1s the air raids, which
we have been lucky enou~h to escape
so tar. Our work. Is done at night
and we sleep aU day (providing they
can't find any work tor us to do).
However, we have no kick coming, as
we all feel we were lucky to get In
auch an interesting branch of the
service. We have a bunch of Fall11
boY'S here ln the Ammunition Train
and they are all well and happy.
Dont' suppose we wlll be getting
near any towns where wo can spend
the JDoney, as we are on ground juat
recaptured. In the recent American
drive, and the civil population have
deaerted. the places long ago, although
1n some of the villages wo have
pa.ascd through the peoplo are beginnina to return to their homes, feeling
ure that tho Germans hava been
driven out tor good.
JAMES A. COLLINSON.

FOR

RENT·-~---'

n Vll tl tOr

News Frtm The Beys Onr THrtJ have just rcceiYed your letter of
July 18, enclosing n check. I harc!lY
know how to express my thanks to
)OU tor )Our great kindness. Wortis
catmot com·ey thoughts that cofi.le
Into my mind. It certainly Is good to
know that tho people at home ru-e
rloing everything they possibly (';,n
tor those who nrc over here. It makes
one tecl like working harder tba n
OV<''' h•~or~ . Work is nil I've seen ~
fur. I've been umong the unfortunates "'ho have to ntn.y back in the S.
0. :::1. ever ainco I arrived in ~'ranee.
I hoJ" that all aro well. 'l'his leaves
m•• o. 1(. Olve my very hest regards
to ~II. AJCuln thanking you, I remaip.
ROBERT W. WYATT.

August 20, 1918.
i hM't\ httd n letter f1·om my husband, .l!:c.l.wnrcl Knott, No. 3,030.4'M,
58th t'unutllnn natt., JJ. E., Franqe,
nud he has asked me to come and
tl\.lnk you to1· tho clt<>ck you sent hill\,
'l'he} had juf!t come ln from the
trcnchCl! tor a t·csl when he round
~·out· letter, ntso a postal card from
:Mrs. ll. Dobson Atlemus. l!c naid U
was 11 hlg sul'}'lrlse when he saw th~
check. He had heard tho boys saj
wl1at 11. great thing tho Citizens' Pa~
trlotlc Committee was. Thanking you
md ~Irs. Jl. Altemus again and wish.
lng you every success in your good
work.
Yours truly,
(MHR.) EDWARD KNOTT.
August 14, 1918.
Just a tl'lw lines to let you know
thn.t J receh'!'d your letter and I want
to thank you u.nd the Patriotic Comnutt~e for tl~ check for .£1 and I also
wont to thank Mrs. B. D. Altemus for
w hn t she Is doing for the boys in
r~rnncr, and 1 also hope that it will
not he long lwforc we can all comP.
hack to th(J Falls again. I would like
lu l!rtY a little more, but I have to get
out now. I will drop you another line
uttl!rwarlls, Ro good-bye for a while
tlld r hope to aee you all again and
tll!lllY thanks tor the check. I remain
Yourn,
THO:\JAS S. WATSON,
B. E. F., France.
('ump \Vltley,

DOUt tWO m

Tours, Fro~.nce, August 21, 1918.
"as somewhat surptlsed the oth r
day to rece1ve a letter tr·om you enclosing check !or one pound as o. r
membe1-a.nc" ftom the 1-'olls .Patr lotio
comrmttce, and I assure you thut
same was appreciated by me very
much. 1t was indeed a pleasure to
know that 1, as well as the other boys
from the Falls, were not being forgotten by their ab:scnce, and 1 muat say
that rt ~~ this thu.t g~ a long way in
helpmg the boys to keep up spirit to
pcrl'orru the duties assJgned to Utcm
In a more fitting manner.
At present 1 am located in this
c1ty, better known us the Gnrdeu City
August 19, 1918.
or France. The scenes llUn'Oundtng
Just a word in answer to your mOISt
tlun J.Jlace arc such as would compel
welcome letter, which I rcct>ived -yesone to stare o.t their magmncent
terday, also wtth cla•ck tor one pound,
beauty. It is really hard to bclu;vc
which 1 appt't>CU\te very much, as I
ll111.t tlli::; country should be tlt;slmt:c.l.
thought It very wise of you to send.
to he overrun parU•Llly by <L raco ot
1 can't explain In words how thunktul
J>eOlllc that know no bounds as fur
I am towards you. I know you people
us humanity is conCCl'llCll, but 1 must
hack in the States don't forget the
suy that at present all is p1·onut1lug
boys over here and wu can't forget It
and before many months the Huns
;-ither. The American boys nro dowill be made to fed the sting or humg great work over here. We are
man justice.
dt·lving the Germans bnck so quickly
The anctent history attached to this
that we c:m't keep up with them. I
cour\lry is a very interesung sutJJ~ct
am not allowed to tell much newa
Cot· the boy::; o>er here, nnu all huuds
from over here, but, belltsve me, there
.s~cm to CnJUY the pnHicgc of havmg
ls something doing. We are having
the OJJportunity of gomg over t11e
very nice weather hero and France Ia
same ground where l't'UILCc htw so
one fine country. We are all learning
Otten shed her hlood that she might
to talk French. It thinp keep on like
hold all the rights aud take her place
they nrc now we expect to be back
among other nations. To date I have
In Philadelphia for Cht tetmns dinner.
llad the pleasure of visltlug many
My address Is Compny E, 103d Engs.,
sucb places, and assure you tllat 1
S. A. 0. F., Fmnce, A. Po. 744. I
H.t.all never forget same.
must close now, with best Wishes and
I met a young lad that you arc well
thanks I rcmn.ln
ar;Qualntcd wlth. H~ namo is bntYOUI'II truly,
\~ IItle. Katurally I was delighted to
'fllOMAS PADD~N.
et some one from our home town,
at d you can bet 'lve sure travele •he
August 5, 1918.
g1 ound aromttl East 1'alls ln our talt.
1 WH<h to thank the Falls Patriotic
y,...u can tell his folks that he ls t.o ~
Society for the kit nncl swetLt"r which
IC' cated here I thinK and will not be
w~re given me bl'tore J left home. I
1 nc::;ome for company, as not only
have found them \'t•ry useful to me
):>elf, uut many others from l:'htlaund 1 think lhnt every soldier that
llelphla are in this locality.
gPts a kit hag like the one I got can't
Agam thanking you for your kindgnunhle. 1 :till now stationed at St.
ness in rcmcmbcl'lng me, also wlshinc
John's, Quebec, but I expect to be
moved to some other stntlon hefore \ yuu and all the membeL'S of the .lo'alla
l'atrlotic Committee succc.ss in the
long wrth the LocomoUvo Operation
very valuable work you are accompCompany. T am very thankful to tell
li~;~hlug ln t41s !tour of need when all
you that I nm In the best of hcu.lth.
i;; not sun.shine for those that are over
\'olill you plt'nse tell 1\fr. Snowden that
here. Regards to all m~ friends.
l have found the Bihle ho gave me to
-~~~- BILL MURPHY.
be one ot my beet friends. Tell him
tlmt I have kcl•t mJ' promise up to
now aud am tr·ustlng In GO<l to help
m<'. Tell Mr. G.acks o.nd the brothers
that I have ldt nt home that I aend
th<'m all my best wishes. So 1 now
bring my letter to n clos<', hoping to
hear from you soon,
J W . BARKER

was about hroke.
Well, 1 am m the beat ot health and
having a very good time. and I am
very llorry I cannot tell you where I
am or what I um doing, but I! you o.sk
my clad I think he can tell you where
I um.
Well, 1 guess this is about all I can
say, only again 1 wish to thank you
many time.'! for the present of one
pound that you sent me. Hoping you
all are well, 1 nm one of your boy•
"over there."
H. WARRINGTON.

1

j

l

~urrey, ~ngland.

August 18, 1918.

I ,·ccdvcd your check for one pound

and wish to cxtenrl my sincere thanks
to you and your fellow members as It
came In very bandy. \Ve only recdve
about one-third ot our pay over here,
nnd less 111 l<'mnc<', so you can he sure
that I will enjoy the n1oney you sent.
I would like to tell you of the things
I huvc seen and heard, but I am not
allowed, so the only way I can repay
~ ou nn<'l the other members is to add
a bit more vim to the bayonet when
1 g~"t to Franen, where I hope to be
111horlly, Wishing the committee the
h('st ot lul·k In thdL' goorl work.
P\'T. THO::I.lAS J. KELLY,

August 18, 1918.
Rec!'hred your letter and cheek and
sure was surprised when l received
1t :mrl don't know how to thank the
Patriotic Committee tor their good
worlt which they nrc tlolng for thl'lr
bo~·s who nn• away from the Fnlls,
an<l I knf'lw that th<'Y all arc going to
1lght and put the war tv 11 finish, and
t'-anklng you n,;niu nntl the committee for their goorl work and hoping
to get back to help to tell how the
Oermuus wt>re beaten.
PRIV. JOHN J. McGLYNN.

I
DRAn ao,..
Men to go Octoti

calls volunteer: Granv n-.

1

8409 C1awford street; \\
Lorimer, 2831 'Vest Clearfield s.reet:
Clarence L. Schatz, 3234 North Twen.
ty.fttth street: Raymond Sondhelm,
2605 West Somerset street: Charlea
n. .Moore, 25115 West Somerset street:
l\Iaxwell Stiver, 2510 North Hancock
11trcet: Harold Weer, 4209 Ridge avenue.
ro Ma1 Inc Corps, October H: WOllam J. Bu<•kland, 19 \VIehlle street.
To Camp Meade: Joseph F. Welsh,
8613 Sunnyalde avenue,
'
To <'amp Greenleaf during ftve-day
pe•·lod beginning October 21: Ralph
Kemmerer, 21119 North Twenty-slxtb
stJ·('et; fo'rll.nk ChD'stos, 2641 West
Willard street; JOhn J. Friedel, 2614
West Seltzer str(•et; Angelo Porto,
840!1 Lippincott street: Peter Codrino,
2611 Roherts avenue: James F. McHale, 3707 Calumet street: James F.
Lewis, 115 Linden avenue, Woodlyn,
N. J.: Ja~nes Patrone, 3722 Calumet
street: Charles S. Seasholes, 3626
Queen lane; William M. Yocum, 2437
West Allegheny avenue: Alfred E.
Werner, 3630 Coulter street: Harry A.
McClellan, 510 North Twenty-second
street, Richmond, Va.: Arthur Comby, 2727 West Somerset street; John
J. Cannon, 178 Heywood street: Joe.
C.•~ntox, 3111 Nortb Penaeei~ et.reet:
Patrick Mullin, 3tb4 North Taylor
street: Edward Kerper, 28%0 Nortb
T~·cnty-fltth street: Constantine Rosclolo, 4241 Ridge avenue: Edward E.
Baudl11, 2967 North Twenty-sixth
street.
AltEtrnatcs on above call: Ha.ri'J'
Puternnclc, 2928 North Twenty-sixth
atrect: Dominick Triola, 178 Stanton
st1·cet; William n. Coc, 3577 Calumet
street.
Fmnk P. Mlta., 3113 North Twenty.
ninth HhE"et, to UmverRity of Pcnnsyl.
vanla; George J. Meng, Jr., 2407 Wes•
All.,ghcny avenue, to University ot
Pennsylvania; Stanley E. Lowi'J', 160~
Girard avenue, to lo'ort Slocum; P. m..,
Augustine, 2821 West Somerset str~t, I
to l1ntVI'rslty or Pennsylvania; Sylvan 1.. Saller, 2705 West Lehigh avenue, to Camp Melp; Sanrdel C,
Mundlnck, 2724 West Alleg]leny avenue, to Temple University; Maurice
Rosentelt, 2845 North Twenty-seventh
str ct. to Te~nple University.

Word has been rcce!\·ed here that
Fred Keoo, fonnEtrly of 3418 Crawford street., but now with the AmerIcan forces abroad, who was injured
some time ago wblle in actlon, Is now
In England rapidly Improving.

WHITE HOUSE NOTES
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HERE ANI T•l!ltE

The sending of five dollars to our
boys ovcraeas will b discontinued on
No,·ember 1, 110 sbotJI<.I any oue have
a SQn or relation !rom the lo'alls who
baa not been take n care of, his • ddress (ovc~s) mus t bt In the hands
ot T. L. MacKenzie, 3596 Queen lane,
by October 31, 'l'ho full address Is
not necessary, m< rely company number and regiment.
Tho Emergency Aid Attles are doing a house-to-house canvass tor the
military addrClls or o~ery hoy in Uncle
Sam's service. Should .Lny lle missed
send the address to tho above address, which will n.ssurP. his lleing
taken care ot. This Is htlllg <lone
at present so thnl we will huve a
correct roster to•· ull time, espocia..lly
for the Hoi! of Honor and Christmas
gift.
•
Cont1·ibutione to the Chrltttmns
Fund are urgently needed and will bo
tt.ankfully received.
The following have bet n supplied
with comfort klllf, etc., when enterIng the service, but ns no home address was given, thsir military address is not known. Kindly forward
full particulars to T. L. 1\lacKenzle
at once. The names arc: Joseph
Barker, W111iam Firth, Charles Carr,
John Cullen, Jobn Collins, Gido Cattadim, John Carr, Charles Culllnra,
Clausman, Edward Collins, Edward Cowley, Robert Cuillnss, Thos.
Clark, William Connlson, Carmlno
Creus, Russell Clark, Franchi Donohue, Howard D. DuBois, AI\ In :E. DaVIes, Bernard \V, Erney, - - - Eustice, Chas. Elwell, Mlcball F ltz&'era.ld,
Norman Finley, Rnlph
Gilmore,
:M1chnel Hannon, Harold }IIggins,
Charles Harmo11, Albert Ughtowler,
M. B. Low1s, Robert Mussey, - - :McFay, Joseph N~a.sc, Harry Phy,
Raymond Pierce, Jol(n Pickles, RobCI't Percy, William Phillips. Josepb
Rlngton, Alfred Robinson, Leonard
Rlegrat, .John Sobd, Edwarrl Tomp.
klns, Antod T~>rlmone, Leon A.
'l'ezznno and William Winder.
Letters of acknowletlgnu nt ot draft
of one pound have been rec<'ivod rluring the past wcPk from: Joseph McDevitt, C. E. Purcell, Jumclf J. Maguire, James O'Ham, h vln Noll.
Charles Cox, Thomus C. JonCB, Wm.
l<'ro~.nk Weer, fo'. Rrown, Charl~>s .McFadden, G. M. A.uderson, J. l'. Gallagher, A. :u. mttenhouSG, <'hna. Wbtte- 1
he..'td and Miss Margaretta L."lsh, Red
Cross nurae.
We "111 have qUit a demand fo1 .'
sweaters as l!Oon as the Influenza
quarantine l8 lifted, therefore wo
would urge the ladles wbo ha\' wool
out for sweat rs to rush their completion and send or bring them to
Mrs. Racbae1 GJ'a7.-conu1buted.
J
1

The family of Pvt. Wilson B. MID·
er bas received word of hl8 aate arriVal OVerseal!,
.J.'rank "'091:. of Sunnyside al·enuc,
whose term of service In Uncle Sam's
na,·y l.n.R expired baa again enllated.
He is now in the foreign service.
The Rev. Dr. Charles L. and Mrs.
Seru~holcs and family were entertained
on Sunday evening by Mrs. E.
Gehring Harkness prior to their leavIng for Salem, Ob!o, where Dr. S asholelf has accepted the pastorate of
a large congregation.
Miss \Valkcr enlisted as a stenog.
rnphcr In the Red Cross activities and
sall••d for overseas September l!l.
1:1.' until thut time she ltud been employed as seCJ·etary to Doctor Min~
nick, of the University of Pcnnsy!.
vania.
About 1 o'clock ycst~t·du.y, while
Bowman street wus full ot peoplo
watching a funeml, a U. G. L motor
truck started down Bowman Htrcet
from above Thirty-fifth Rtl'oet and
crushed into an awning of the corner
store at Thirty-ftftb and Bowman
streets, breaking the fire plug and do.
in-r-bnt Httfe-..~ the ~v. .No
one wa8 in tbe car, tho <lrivcr beln&
In a. house doing some repair work.
Announcements are out stating the
marriage of Miss Mary Jacobs, niece
ot .Mrs. James Mack, ot Thlrty-ftfth
street. The young woman was mD.rrled in California October 5, 1911.
John Crane, a mE"mber of the Foz
A. A., wbo is with Battery E, 108tb

Field Al'tlllery, was officially reported gassed.
Oh, my yes. Beatrice! F..conomy, Ia
the rule of tho hour. So It 111 proper
for the younger brother to wear the
older brother's clothea when the older
brother has enlisted. Home, James.
Sf!bastian Rochino, S117 North
Twenty-ninth street, was home on a
vhlit. He 18 still at Camp Meade, Md.
Joaeph Turbett, formerly of Paradise, Is now at the officers' trainln•
camp at Camp Lee, Va.
William Burns, 3140 North TwentJ.
ninth street, a seaman on tbe good
ship Poc.ahontas, was home on a vtalt
for a few days. He just returned
!rom a trip to France.
The supper for the benefit of the
National Service Commlsaion of the
Fall_a Presbyterian Church, scheduled

7b
QUEEN LANE KRAlL ITREET
FLAG RAISING

The ftag raising wh eh topk Place
l:laturd y afternoon t 3.30 o'clock at
Qu n I me o.nd Kr ul sh-e t, W"-8 pre_
ceded by a. pamde led by t.he PhiladelphiA PoUco Ban I nd tht- J. & J. Dob_
sou .I<'If nnd Drum C'orps.
lllrs. John Flo.nngan, ot Queen lane,
unveiled tho service tlo.g, showing the
number 39 in a wlute afar, one gold
star !or tho hero, Merkel, and one red
cro s, tor .lira. Manl<>y, abroad,
'l'h Rll • kcr1:1 " •·c Wayne Hawk,
of Krall stn·• t. followed by Thomas
Guvughan, of Ainslie street, and tho
HI'\', b", A. Gacl<ll, of tho Falls of
Hchuylklll M. E. Church.
Ono huntlrE>fl and lilly dollars was
collcctE>d. 'J'hc ext•onse.a will total $65.

It> -
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FIRST HONOR FLAG T O 8UBU!tB8

The first honor flag of tho li'cQrtb
J,lborty Loan to be awarded a ~'llb
urbnn 1wct1on of the city baa been
lflvcn to the Falls of Schuylkill.
It has been 11uspended acroaa Midvale avenue below R•dtre avenue.

-
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BROTHER M E ET S BROT HER IN
F RA NCE

John W. KJng and Richard King,
whose homo o.ddreSB Ia 3419 Bowman
street, met by chance behind the battle line In France recently, according
to a. letter recel ved by tbclr follts at
home.
.?
John left here on April 26 and
Richard on tho 29th of the same
month. They were looth on the same
atttp which took them across in May,
blut upon arrival abrdad they became
aeparated.
ThPy had not seen Paoh other In
four months, until onf! day one brother
round the other washing clothoa in a
creek.
John came away unscathed :from
the Infantry battles, while Richard.
heavy artilleryman, Ia enjoying the
beat of health.

Raymond Swartz, returned aol4ler
from France, was bome on Sunday.

ome, all you fellows, and you aball
hear
he trials and tribulations or an army
engineer;
Ike every honest fellow, he took his
whiskey clear,
Until Gen. Scott said: "Y"u Ehnll not
touch whiskey, wine or beer."

Sol Weiss, formerly of Rldp ave
nue, was in the last big AmerlcaD
posh, he writes.

Miss Loretta Hanlon, 29U All gheny
avenue, spent the week-end at kt-.
!antic City.

CHORUS
He's a helluva, helluv~ helluva helluva army engineer,
A wandering skate tram tho) United
States and nothing docs he tear;
Hu lr1 s to do his duty und he tries
to do it well,
But tho captain anti the Bl'rKeunt and
the ~o•·pornl give him - - .

Edward Auer, of Sunnyside &Y
nul', baa been reported aa having
wounded in France.
John Simons, president of the Fox
A. A., now with the A. E. F.
France, is reported wounded.

I

Vincent Gordon, ot New Queen
street, wrote home to his mother statIng that he was well and ho.ppy.

The surgeon loukeu him ov•·•• awl tho
surgeon amllcd with glt•l',
"A shot In the arm w111 clo no harm,
bring out my long aqueezee."
With fifty m.illlon typhoid huga patrol11ng through his blood,
'l'hcy shot fifty million more nnd then
his name wna mud.

John· ::l.fclntyre, 2727 West Lehlgb
avenue, left Tucl>day for Camp Holabird, .Md., to enlist in the 306th Auto
Repair l:nit.

•

They hung a. !Jid' upon his hack, It
weighed on~> hundred pound!!;
'l'hen marched him to thP target ranee
to shoot a thousand rounds.
And after that he wnlked five rnlles
up to his kno<'s in dust,
nci when they said: "Tnke otr your
shoes," be Just sat down and
CUSI!Cd,

They taught him Pvery kind of .rait:
to march, to ruSh, to crawl;
The first Jl\a bad, thc.. n<'xt was "ors •
hut the !nat ~as wars of all
He skinned his 11tomach on the rocks
&l!d snagged It on a nall,
He'd havo made u darn good lizard
if he only had a tall.
Hu went out on the rltlo range to

learn to flru at will,
'J'ho aiming and tho trigger squeeze
aud the enemy to k11l;
His rifle kwked han In the jaw, he
missed the bull a mile,
For the chow shack 1!1 the only place
whero he shows any style.
The <'aptrun took him out one day
to gl\·e him skirmtab drill,
And Major Jones hnppencll by a little
ttrne to kill.
"ln place, halt, that looks like - - ! "
th"' major louolly swore,
"For such a. line ot skirmishers I
nC\'CI' 'JaW before."
One dn}· he took a ten-mile hike and
loaded up his pack
With so~ks nnd soap and undcrwe&r.,
a-bumping o.u his back.
The sweat ran down Into hill boots,
"he thought his spme would pop,
He put .m ankh.l out of joiul and th u
he had to hop.
from Co. A, 66th

It

An overheated, old-fashioned stov
In the McCool home, 199 Ferry road.
r-auscd a fire Saturday e\"enlng at 8
o'clock, with slight damage.
The only way of making sure ot
getting the "\\'eekly Jo'orccast" rccularly I.s by subscribing tor lt.
COJ·poml William J. Cone, 2918 WJ8

art street, who was wounded at the
battle of the :Af:une, wrltc~t homE> that
I

he 1s out of the hospital now and J8
doing ligbt duty with a medical corpa.
AI. :\Iaahs, formerly of 2942 AUe
gheny a\·enue, is now with u. Balloon
Co., Signal Corps, stationed temporar
Uy at Newport News, Va. He wu
homA for u. few daYs last weok.
1'he Misses Anna nntl Catharille
Dixon are visiting thE'ir parents on
1:< ll:lke avt>nuc.

Captain \Vood, of Engine Company
35, was the only man from the local
lite house at the big lire on Sunday
uJornln•• at Broad street o.nd Colum
hla. av.. nue.
The 17th division, under th

cap

u tncy of M•·s..t"ufrl'll Byrne and P.
J KE>IIy, went "over the
$36,000.

to~t"

with

:Mrs. Gco. Yoder, of 3806 Manayunk
nvenue, '\'issah•ckon, one tim
a
Falls girl. has gone to Seattle, "\\• sh..
to ,·lsit her brother, who Ia In Camp
Lewis. lllrs. Yoder has three broth ra
In the U. s. Army.
William Lorimer, 2831 Clear!! ld
str et. Is now at the Carn gle lnstl·
tute at Pittsburgh, Pa., as an elcetr vla.tton corps.

Leaf
Nation For 4th
Liberty Loan

A magaztn of large clrculatlon deP
the t t of childr n go ng to
c o
b ing told so llttle of what
b pp ned since 1914. It scores the
c<.lucutors Cor uor!ug the pupils with
mn tte•·s of puet ugt•s.
The Falla of H..huylklll receives frequ nt mention by the boys In Unole

gam's sen'icc, and Mrs. Dclll:IIC Dobson Altemus Is always spoken or
\\ b~u the town namA is utter d.
The "I!Cl'C and 'rhero" column can
be kept filled up hy the co-operation
of. our readcra, v. ho can tell ua about

thc tolks around here.
Tt was P. H. _J{elly und not P. J.
K lly who cu.ptuln..:d the 17th cllv1sion
with Mrs. A. Ryrne in tho Fourth
Llhc1 ty Loan cnmJ>algn.
L t Uncle Sam bring the "Forecaat"
to you every we k. The year's subFcrlptlon is fitty ccnte.

Hcvcu Jark-0-Lanterns among corn
coha and fodder ornament the huge
Ridge avenue window or Harkness'
drug store.
l'r·ivate William Doardman, of Eng,no co., No. s:;, who
station d at
camp Lee, Vtrglnla., has hecn promot·
ell to sergeant of lllnarine Co., No. 1,
nt th1 t camp.

is

--

G<.>t out early and vote next T.-dny, Election Day.

C. J. Verbc..:ck, over 21 years, sup ••·intcndent ot Odd l<'ellowa' Hall,
1 ••!!lgncd recently and is succ cdcd
by William Hampshire. ot Sunny &do

avenue.
The Midvule Theatre, which waa
duting th<' Ppldemic by order
of the Board of lleallh, opena today
to show high-clnaa reels.

Raturas Show
j Total$70,
284.100 In Bonds
Falls nf Schuylkill wom(·n second
en list-of ten districts.
Total Jcturns of l•'tllls of Schuyl"
kill district, which Includes Manayunk, Wissahlckon and Roxborough,
$6,R03,G5{1, of which Falls ot Schuylkill nlon~;~ collected $5,713,500 through
lhc churches, mlliR, aqchoola, house-to.
house cv.m·aRs, booth nud Queen Lane
Manor canvass.
Women's J.ibcrty Lo Ul Commltte41
ot the White House, $2,866,750.
Falls of Rchuylldll Branch of the
Emergency Aid Aides, $2,856,760.
National League !or Women's Serv
leo, $9500.
(Signed)
BESffiE DOBSOX ALTEMUS.
REPOHT 01<' DISTRICTS
Centml City ........•..... $33,9U,fli0
Falls of Schuylkill ....•••. 6.803,660
West Phlln.dclphiu. ......•. 6,061,160
North Phlladclphla. ....••.. 6,637,460
Germ11.ntown ...•........•. 4,9lUi,950
South Philadelphia •.....• , 4,706,-tOO
Northeast Philadclpbla. . . • 2,1&.9.600
Chestnut Hill ............ . 2,68lo900

J

l

Kensington ............... . 1,788;200
North Rural Philn.dclphla. .. 1,474,460
_
october %4, 1918.
Mrs. Dobson Altelll.l,! Thlrty-tbird
__J
a~Uu(1(tJ3lo•b ro!l'b, 1-nnmJe&-

I

Ph&.'l.

dm~ell

Raw and Fried Oy1ters at Clarke'•
3595 Queen J,.ane.
Corporal John A. Gohringor, forme •·ly of Arnold atreot, has lett eump
!Ll l.ake Charles, Lu.., for the Officers'
Training Camp at Little RIJck, Ark.
u Is with tho 46th Aero Bq~rom.
J,loyd Grccnt.r, Thirtieth and Clelll<'ntlne ,;trccts, is now with am dlcal
corps ut Camp Huncock. Augusta, Ga.
Ilo expects ovorscns duty 1100n.

No. ncntrlcc! S tting the clock baclr
an hour doesn't make It backward.
); ou 1 calizP It when the alarm aroes
otr In the mornln•.

lly Dear :\[rs, Altemus-! feel I
cannot clusv the Fourth Lih<>rty Loan
campniKn without a vcrRonal word ot
appreciation c,t th wonderful work
performed by my ''District Chairmen,"
as n whole and indlvldunlly.
I do not believe any group ot women In any p11rt of the world, under
simllur clrcumstanc,•s, could have s
cured the results obtained by the
women wol'kcr::~ In
Phtladelpbla,
which ar largely due to the unrf'mllting etrorts ot th chairmen th m.
s lves.
lt h •s been a great ple.asure to
ha.w~ your assistance ancl co-operation
and should wP be culled upon for another campaign, I hope many of tho
difficult! s in this on • will be eliminated.
'With kindest x•er onnl r gards,

am,

SADIE G. THOMSON,
(M1·s. \'Valtf!r S. Thomson)

Chairman for Phlladolphla.

lfy Dc.nr Mrs. Altemus:
My first opportuu. y aftf'r an lllne s of some weeks to xpress to you
my smccrcst thank !or the wond rful results achieved by you in tbe
Thirty-eighth ward.
Can
ure you that 1 followed your
each day
r I was
h

/[)

Private Leo E. BUboa, formerly of
&81 Stanton street, now with Co. H,

11th Re~ment, U.S. Marines, has arrlv d safely overseas.
The Influenza will stay In a modified form, &aYR Director Krusen, of the
hlladelphla Department ot Hca.lth
and Charities.
rule It Is Ignorance that ts
..-knows
the leas he thl~ own attainment.
As

concclt.ed~e mo~

Irvln S. Grindrod, Thirty-third and
Clearfield strcota, Is now a captain
with an cnslneer corps 1n France. He
received bls promotion last month.
~<"'rank P. Mlta., 3113 North TwentYninth l'ltroot, and P. Edmund Augustine, 2821 Somerset atrot, are In the
Students' Army Training Corps, at
tho University ot Pennsylvania.

Clarence C&q~ell, Allcgllony avenue,
and John Juggcl', P-ennock street, are
on a gunning trip In tlae mountains
In Monroe county.
Burke Cunningham, a former Falls
boy, who has heen In England trainIng with the Canadian Hallway ConatrucUon Troops, is now in active
aervtce "somewhere In France.."

SERVICE FLAG RAISING

On Saturday afternoon noxt. November 9. at 2.30, a s rvtc and an
Ame.rican flag wIll be thrown to the
breeze ln honor of the boys In tho
service trom 'Midvale M"enue to
Scott's l::me and Crc8son street to
Thirty-third strf!{'t.
The exercises will be Rtarted by a
parad in which ull the patriotic societies ot the Fulls arc Invited to take
part.
The me t ng will be addressed by
Common ('ouncllman John F:. SmithIes, who w 111 act as chairman of the
meeting; ThomUB J. Ga.vagban, Captain W. Brown, of Pennsylv •mo.'s gallant 109lll Regiment; alRo Corporu.l
Raymond ~ehv.·artz, a local hoy, ot
1119th Pa. Regiment, who haa returned
to the United ,States after being
wounded at Chateu.u-Thierry. The
parat.le w11l start }u·omptly ut 2.30,
followed by the m,ceting and LibertY
Sing.
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MEN WHO LEAVE FOR SERVICE

To Camp

Ta~lor,

Ky, November &,

1918, Walter Kra.Wie, 2446 West Al-

legheny avenue.
To Ft. Dupont. Del., November 5,
1918, Wilham Rosenberger. 2846 North
Twentieth street.
To Ft. Thomas, Ky., November 7,
1918. carmine Creus, 3643 Stanto'Q
street; John Morrow, 3692 Calumet
PriYate J~wnld Shaw, known as
street.
"Johnny,'' wishes to send his best reTo Camp Gordon, Ga., November U,
gards to all tho people or the Falls.
1918, Theodore M. !.<'reed, Mlchii'&D
He Is with the military pollee someavenue and Manheim street.
where In France, and is m.a.kl.ng a big
To Camp Meade, November 4, 1918,
h\t In shows tn some ot the Red
Joseph F. Welsh, 3513 Sunnysidt> ave.
Croaa bulldlnp and bas been awarded
To Camp Polk, N. C., November 11,
1918. Earl J. Schwartz, 3426 Snunnyaome very nlce prizea.
slde avenue.
To Camp Polk, N. C., November 7,
11118, Jacob Schwartz, 2767 North
Twcnty-nint" atreet.
, _.....__~--~-c===---~-~-- II
To Camp Wheeler, Go,., November
Ttfomas Gavughan, 2904 Allegheny
11, 1918, William J. Calhoun, 3708
avenue, und James l•'arrell, ThirtyStanton street.
foUTth a11d Clearfield atrcrots, bot+To C:unp Meade .during flvo-day
tloned at Cape Mny Barracks, were
period after Novcrrlber 11, clsht men.
,Jlomc_ l~t SuudllY.;·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I) • To Camp Crane, Allentown, Pa.,
:iertod five days after November 11,
elcbteen men.

11- 1 -11t'l'
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"Arrived In camp 0. K. with comfort kit. It is surely named rightly. It
ls the real comfort and need of a
aoldler."-WC8ley F:,oeter.

RECORD MADE BY A MANAYUNK
BOY
C ptaln Aloysius .lllakem, whose
photograph is reproduced in this 1
sue, although not a Falls boy, has
made a record tor advancement for
which he deserves to be congratulatd. Captain .Makem was born In
Mo.nayunk, January 6, 1893; received
his education at St. John's Parochial School, :r.ianayunk; secured a position with the Reading Railway In tho
chief engineer's office, July, 19011;
went to Camp Meade With tho first
B lccted men on September 23, 1917:
received Ills second lieutenant commission at Camp Lee, V1rglnia, March
211, 1918; was assigned to Camp Pike,
626th Engineers, wheru he received
hill first lieutenancy June 13, 1918. Ho
Is now sPrvmg somewhere In F1ance
w1th this regiment, where the captain's comml::;sion was received on
September 22, 1918. Captain Makcm
had charge of the Improvements on
the Reading Hallway at Laurel Hill
Station when culled to the service.
H1s mother, Mrs. Mary McKinley
'Makem, will be remembe1 ed as organIst at St. Bridget's Church. The cap.
taln is a cousin of E. C. Delahunty.; Contributed.
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the run. and In the r ght direction.
We clean d up for the Fritz's tb r ,
so they sent us over here to do the
same thin8'. We worked hard preparIng this drive and we expect to have
lt a httle cas1P.r after It's started.
Well, when It startro you thoucht the
Infernal recions had broke loose.
It was the hcnvl011t and largest artillery flro ever known In history.
Fritz was lodged on tho other 11lde
In trenches It took him four y~ars
to build. They wcrA rated as bomb
and shell proof, forty feet under
Conditions over here have been ver:y'
ground, made of concreto w1Lh toilets
nnfuvotublc for writing. At times it
and electric lights.
Regular little
Is V<•ry }lllrd to get thns1• tew hne:s
palaces. Our guns l!tartcd to bark
home euc·b week as 1 promised.
at 1 A. M. n.ml In thirty mlnutAs all
You cnn !{ather from your owa1 daily
their fine houses were smashed to
pap< rK just what the boys from old
pieces and Germtuls runnlnc everyPennsy arc doing nnd what a reputawhere. Drove afh'r drovfl ot prlsonera
tion they uC"hievcd. Old Black Jack
came In, and load!! ot gum~ and aml'cn<hlng tu.kL·s off his hut to us. He
munition were captured.
named ur; the "Iron" Division and
We crept Into fl. alone quarry to try
Apeaks ot u11, ns tho amateurs who
and get some tllCC•IJ, but no hurnnn
came over nn<i made t.helr own name.
bdng could sleep with such thunder.
'l'he olcl home-town papers can't give
'l'hc whole grtJund quavered and
th1 boys too much cre<lat, because
rocked all night, uml the concus~:~lon
they sure have heen working anti
of the shells going over our heads,
making gr nt EHJ.Cl'lficef!, under most
raised the t..la.nk ts otr you like a
l'()tlcn conditions.
Hlndstorm. Long b rorC' d yl ght we
Our boys are up against the
wero order d to move nud hitch up
'Kaiser's best and most d termlned
our caissons. Tho Oenn:ms were re11oldlers, who baye orders to hold the
treatmg anrl our artillery hnrl to
line at nny cost, but our boys aro
move to kc p up 'lll'llh them. All th
stl:ncllly ' nd surP.h' pushing forward
:umnunltion we had carried to them
lu th f, ce ot deadly machine-gun ftre.
for a week h d to be mo' ed up to
gas and heavy shell fire, and are
them, so lnst d of the ~~~t we exshowing a brtmd ()f courage and ...,.
pected, it waa more "ork, ·we served
thnt can only be described as ~
one part cular I.Jatt ry " th 11hCIIs and
1 g._ ~ few "~ks tf:ru, J.Qrry .(JW:lt). I every time we took our Jo:l.d up tllere,
n mo for llun) got rang<~ on one oN we '1\0Uid have further to go, as the
our urtlllcri s ju.'lt behind us. He sent
guns were moving up so Cast In orO\ cr a ua1 ra~re, but much to our disder to keep up with tho fleeing dogs.
c unfort It tell short, so we got the
The gen raJ of our dlvlt~lon was
full benefit of lt. It can't be described,
almost cruy. Our InfantrY had blood
but It wua seven kinds ot - - - , while
in thelr cyee, and went forward so
1t hJ.stcd. ll tiUrf' Is terrifying to have fast the general shoutul: "Stop th011o
tmch Iron foundries tumblmg down
boys, pleas(;'! slop th ml won't :.~orne- ,
on you.
body stoP them? can't IIOffi( body slop
We are nlwn.yA on the move (forthem?" Ho was atr Lid they would
ward), Ull\king our home llke a rabrun Into our own )JnrrngB, We kept
l..rll, undt•r lref'R, bushes, holes or any
right up at the front line until trucks
othca• availablo ~:~heltPr we can procame to relieve u11. Thoy can haul
our!'!. Bulldlngs! well they dvn't have faster and larger loads thnn wo can.
those thing~~ in thiR country, not even We only expected to bo the-n• for a
shnntletl. 1 suppose there was build· few houn, but had to stay there live
ings, that Is towns, villageR and cities, days before the trucks could get
but th.Ll wae before Uncle Sam !!COt
to hc..:lp u11.
his O.t-tlllsay to France. About every through
On the way up to the front I waa
mile you travel you can see stone, sitting on my honm when I had the
tamber, plaster and other debris hud- surprise or my lltC'. A. t. Uow came
dled on a pile, "'hlch is positive evi- down the road, with mess kit under
dence th re were some sort of build- hiB arm. I looked up and wns speechIngs h rc once.
1 ss tor a minute. I thought to myWe Just pulled 1nto the place In
a lf, "Don't I know tlla.t fellow? I
Ume to get a grand reception from must, why sur••, it's our Harry." He
Fritz's heavy nrtallery, And the eorocame closer and passed pt , and I
mand wall otr their horses and kissed said: "No, that's not H11.rr)", now, who
mother e.'lrth, I round refuge in a could It be?"
Thl!n suddenly It
IIWC t-smelhng mud hole.
Whew!
wned on me, '"Vhy that's Huckle
sw et o~one.
Thnt nlghl our artilleries opened up ~}'!1ft, ot Twenty-fourth and Clear-

Writes Faalin&
Under Shall Fire
Falls 81y IIYIS AI ldla

Of War As It Really Is

nnrl F rlt.z started dropping some more

ot hill hardwa.re. 1 had crawled under
a bush, nnd IJ tween holding my blan·
k t nnd moving !rom left to right,
whichever dlr etlan the shell appeared
to be coming, I got a fair night's rest.
YQU know when our artillery opens
up tht< concussion blows the blanket
off you like 11. windstorm. It's some
exp rtence, you feel as safe here ~
on .BillY Penn's bat, on a
eUppery mDm
Well w
e:tw~Id

. .~~

~·_.~la.~

ld streets."
I called to him and he came back
end sure enough it was him He ..,~
4r. fted on July 5, 1918, s~nt South
for. few weeks and then across. He
Is m a Pioneer unit, somethins like
the Elll;inccrs, keeping the roe.c1a In
co tolallon '~h rever t.hcy are shelled·
,he " as !;!:tel to meet me and he lookod

nc.

'fod Y 1 <llscov~:red a Gennnn dugout. Gee. it's a fine little place. It
mlss('d t:.hcll !lro.! over h!..ro; no lltrbta
~~
all~wcd at naght, 80 tbls one 1
~ountl as light vroof.
1 have a candle ht and you wouhl never know it
from the: outsitle. I only wish we were
going to stay hero for tho winter. It
would sure be some hpme; If I lta.dn't
founcl It, I don't know whcro l would
1 ~ve round a way to write to you.
!he day before we started this last
dran: we were heavily shelled In camp
l>y thP. German's heaYy guns.
We
wem cleaning our horses when there
was a whirl in the air, we knew tt
wns a shell u.nd the whole company
·an for shelter.
It burst about twenty yards
a'lll·ay and they kE>pt coming over
about ten a minute for over a. half
hour. It's awful to face this stulr.
N.o '\\onder so many are shell shocked.
ell. God was good to me or I
wouldn't be writing to you ton!cht
I thlnk_ this drlve Is the beginning of
tho flntsh. Let us hope we can soon
ea.y: "Good morning, Miss Liberty,"
then home and friends once more and
~ver.

.J. CHAS. MAY,
Co. E, 103d Ammumtlon Train.
A. E. F.
Philadelphia addreSB: 2910 Allegheny avenue.
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l:OCAL WOMAN RINGS OUT
PEACE NEWS
SEAS

DurUJ.K th
t Week letters of
a.ckno~ 1 dgm nl for ch cks fur 1h·c
doUurs h '\ been rccch ed b)" T. L.
cK.-n· I . chnirm n, CitiZE-ns' Patriotic Cornmltt '(!, from the following
m n O\ rs
V.'llliam Pearson,
Thorn s G. Habbltt, Albert Ent""'istle
H.u 11t>ll (.', Hoss, John D. Jlutchmson,
Jr. Wilham OiCI", George Ragan,
William f'. l'u1 cell, Charles A. Call
Colyn Lo fl'Pih:udt, \\ 1Jilam Barlow,
Warren 11 wurd, f'. A. Cunmngham,
Thomna \VhhHou, William Donohu<>.,
J. ranch1 P. L:LIIy, William H. Ward,
lnfl.eld Ill. Benjamin, Harold L.
aughnu, Hush T. \Vard and 'William
arnshuw.

PHILADELP111A CELEBRATES
PEACE
i- roUd of Ut.Pi-r eou..>1t!·y and _proud
of llll'i r Illen J.'olk~o~, jo;;ft.l bt cauRe the
eat w·•r wns o\·er, Philadelphia
c~ebrated :.\Iunday Jn <L fashion that
will ever be remcmber.-d. Never was
th.,re I!Uch a day, .1 day of jublla.t10n
that bt•gnn In the early hours and continued until fnr Into the night.
'J"here "e1 e varailes and ch~;er;,; and
smging. The streets were filled wllh
h PPY P opl , who laughed and shouted. In tll atre t cars, in the theatl s, In the club in the stores wher\f'r men nd women m<'t. th~r ""'ias
JOY that spell d relief from th
t n11ion or conflict that had laln heavy
on their hearts for 1nany month1;.

MONUMENT FUND STARTED AT
FLAG RAISING
Tho erecting of a monument to the
lt'alll! of tichuylldll lads in the war
service was propo~cd and a fand
therefor started by u one hundrt.J dollar 11Ubscrlptlon by Common Councilman John E. Sm1thies, chairman at
tlul flaa ralt~lf\il'. In hun'1r o't th<> hQJ.-u
In the service from Midvale avenue
to Scott's Jane and Cres11on street to
'l'hlrty-thlrd tltreet on Sw.turday afternoon. Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus,
who Initiated the idea, promised a
substantial umount.
The paraderA tra\'CI"SCd the principal s1.r~cl.ll in the section of the Read.
lng Railway tracks between Scott's
lane and Midvalo O.Y!'nue and tlnally
stopped at Thirty-fifth street and
Sunnyside avenue, where a service
flag containing 167 stars, t:our stars
for wounded m<'n and one red cr088
for MISB Grace Walker, was unfurled.
Rev. A. T. lllcWer, of the Lutheran
Church or the Redeemer, offered the
opening prayer. Then Chairman
Smithies Introduced the speakers,
among whom we1c Thomas Gavaghan
and Colonel Mdlard Brown and Corporal Raymond Swariz.
The last, a .lt"a.lls of Schuylkill lad,
who had seen sen1ce abroad, told his
story from the time he left port in
New York to tho t1me he round hlmt In the hospital.

Marion Whalley Cole Auumea the
Role of Feminine Paul Revere and
Arouses the Reeidenta of Eaet Falla
by Ringing tire Baptiet Church Bell
aa Peace Y/ae Proclaimed.
To .Marion W. Cole belongs the bon.

or Of sending forth the first tidings of
peace In the patriotic llttlf> town of
East !<"all& At 3.40 A. M. on last Monday mornmg a fleet-footed )oung
woman sped through the silent streets
of East Falls toward tho :Uaptlst
Church. !•"1om the distant city came
the faint roar of whlsllc11 and the dull
booming of cannons to proclaim that
the grct.t day had dawned, hut In Enat
Falls all wns et Ill silent.
Yrs. I 'ole, know mg tl111t the doors
or the church would be locked, hurried to the horne or Wlllhun Cober, a
trustpe of the church, nncl hP.atln~ on
the doo•· soon nroufll'd the sleeping
man. Without taking time to don
either coat or hut, Sober grabbed the
kel:s ot the church and u•., JuY--<ajp:Arl
man ana woman rushed to the church.
As Srb<.:r unlocked the mnHHlVo doors
and pushed thl'm hac·k 1\Jrs. Cole darted past him and, climbing the flta.ira
kadmg to thA choir lott, quickly unbound the heavy 1ope \\ hlch co• t•-ol
the massive bell. Then firmly gra.spmg the rope, she carefully pulled and
on the minute ot 3.45 A. M. the old
bell in the belfry of the Falls ll( ptlst
Church 11ent forth a clarion cry to the
town that pcaco It l heen proc."lnlmcd.
The clanging or the bell n.rouscd Eelward Singer, the ll(~xton, and he hurried into tho church to Join In th
Joyous celebration.
Meanwhile Mr. Sober, atter turning
on all the lights and banging out the
1lags. hurried to the loft to ['('llcvc
the girl at the bell. Sober in Ius enthusiasm gave the rope such a vigorous pull that It strained and broke
high up In tl'ul towo1·. Nothing daunted, he quickly procured n. long ladder
and, minus either cundle or lantern,
climbed up Into tltA hPifry of thu
church and, perched hundreds of teet
~\ e the s:round, he worked In totnl
darknASS to repair the I'Gil.. n~ !!tiS
time .John Wyatt arrived on the sc ne
and after M•·s. Cole had explained
what hnd hnppenert he puiiE."d oil hls
coat and, Yoluntcc.l'ing to help, elimhe4 up into the tower to assist Sober
in his periloUs undertakmg. Wblle the
men worked Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Sober
kept the fire of patrlqtlsm burning by
singing "The Suu·-Spangled Banner"
and "Prntse God From Whom All
Blesstnga Flow." At 4.20 the 1-ope wna
repaired and once again the old bell
was reverently ringing out the greatest message that has ever heen sent
broadcast through the world since the
birth of .Jesus Christ. '"Glory to God
In tho hi~;hcst and on earth vcace,
good wtll to men."--contrlbuted by a.
Patriotic Penon.

1

<'.eorge B. Ra.th, son of
Otto
Rath, of Queen lane, was t"<!"J)orted
killed In action, October 16, 118 s
~
m th Government telegram to
lath r. .l<"urther Information could nOt
be ohtamed.
1\llke Rowley after .rcturnln&' from
I' r..tnce took the '"flu'" and was con-

fined 1n the l:llooklyn Hospital tor tb
vast three weeks. He is now home on
ii furlough to recuperate.
.John Rowe ha.s been transCe1red
from Hmnpton R•Jadn, Yn., to the l"Ccelving ship at Norfolk,
Corporal Samuel T. Reutter, 8109
North Twenty-fifth street wall un
otflda.lly report~:d wounded.
Pr·lvntc George P. Ha.vurcl, 199
Ferry road, was wounded, accontlng
to
rQQQrt.f:l. _ _ _ _ _ _~----'

n-
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"I wish to thank you very much for
tho Komfo Kit. 1 have beon called
Into service, but havo been passed
and am waiting. Will certainly ·write
when I get into camp."-:r.t. B. Lewl
"Recelved your sweaters. VeiT
thankful for same." Ralph an4
J'oaeph Shortall.

~

.I

• I arrh·ed safe in camll"'and I ~
:you for your kit."-Roy Smith, Jluir'
Co., 164th Dopot Brigade.
"Received a dandy heavy sweater
today. My heartiest thanks tor aame."
-Sol \Velss. Co. K, 60th Int.

Peace Newa Wf1kas

Falls of Schuylkill
All KlldS af DlmllllratloRS
Last Throughout Th1 Day
The vco.cc newa early Monday
morning awoke !<'ails of Schuylkill
and caufl(\d the highest pitch of enthusiMm.
Parades and every conceivable kind
o! demonstration marked the day.
WhistlE'.a blew, lJclls ran~r, trumpets
sounded, persons shouted. dish pa.na
and similar articles clanged.
Tbe important par~ was In the
e\'ening about 8 o'clock. It started at
the White House led by the Falls of
Schuylkill Junior Corps of the National League for Women's Service,
followed by the White House mem~o
bers, ch!ldren of the town and 6V81'7body e!Be, and t111.versed every principal street ot the town and ended In
trout of tho Honor Roll, on ll.ldvale
avenue below Rldce avenue, where
several local, well-luMJ;wr Yleakers de.
llv roo fmpromptu"iuftU'eises.
Lnst ThursdaJi'R ill-timqd news that
peace hnd been declared &rted some
cheering and parud1ng, '~Jut the conservative clement of tho town decided
to wait for more reliable lntormaUon.

Letters From The Camps
"JuRt a line to let you know I arrit-e£lsa!ely and many thanks for your
sweater, wristlets, helmet, socks and
kit a11 they come in very good."-Bernll.l'd W. Mcl>evltt, 26th Co., 164th Depot Brigade, Co.mp Meade.
"Received your kit bag and I am
sure 1 will make good use of lt."Martln Broderick, Cump Meade.
"I thank your committee

tor the kit

bag, sweater and other comforts
which 1 got from you."-Peter Fallon,
Camp Meade, Md.
"Received comfort kit, sweater,
wristlets and helmet. I am very
thankful for same and pray that God
will bless all who are concerned In
your great work."-John Kelly.
"1 received the comfort kit you sent
me and certainly appreciate the work
done by the Falls Patriotic Committee. "-Bill Turner, 14th Co.. Wi88.
Barr., C. M.

"I am sendlng you these few linea
In order to thank you for your comfort a.rtlclea, which have come In very
bandy down h!!re at camp."-C. Mulligan, 25th Company, Camp Meade,
Md.

James RolJcrts wishes to Inform hla
friends that he was wounded on September 28 during the scrap for Cambra!, l•'mnee, 1n the right thlll'h. With
good care iu the Cardiff Hospital, In
~~nglo.nd, he is getting along fine. He
mentions the Red Cross people tar
their kind way of treating the soldiers.
"Received swE>.ater and comfort kit
or bag."-A. W. Dutt.
"Thanks very much tor the splendid
kit which I received before I left
home, u.lso the swE>ater and socks."James Young.
"I wish I could thank you personally for the good use l had from your
present."-L. PincuUno.
"Arrived ~;ufcly at camp and am
feeling fine and cannot thank you
enough for the wonderful kit and
sweutcr you gave me.''-Francesco
Galefft.
"Received your Jetter • and check
with much thanks and sure do appreclate same immensely."-Georre
Langan.

Worgret Camp, l!."'nc., Aug. 20, 1918.
In acknowledgment of your moat
thoughtful and appreciative remembrance 1 wish to thank you and the
citizens ot the Falla most heartily
and tully realize the people over there
are doing their bit as well aa we
boys over bor o.
We are all Inspired wlth the same
true love for our country and know
with the combined ellorts of us au
we are sur of victory. Although we J
ar oall ~ upoa to ma.ke many saorlftcee at thla Ullle we will know the
\Yorld W
and tree wbaa

won
ng w at part I am playtq lA
this awful conftlot a.nd would llke to
tell of my experiences, but will have
to wait for my aate return, which I
hope will not be very long now.
Closing with best regards to aD,
Yours truly,
CHARLES BINGER.
"Just a card to thank you for your
outfit presented to mo coming away."-Fenton Walah.
b~~autiful

"I must express my gratitude Cor
the comfor.t kit I received !rom you.
It Is just the thine for a soldier. Practically everything he needs Is found
in the kit. This sweater, knit by Mrs.
Harry Brown, is doing wonderful
service too."-Prl\'ate Harry T. Jon11a.

!<'ranee, August 13, 1918.
This is a few linea to let you know
that I received your letter dated the
8tb of July, also enclosed money order
for one pound, tor which I thank the
Falls Patriotic. Committee. I received
It o.fter coming out of tho front line
and you huvto no iiiPa of how pleased
I was to think how the Falls people
wc1e trying to brighten up the beys
over· hero after· some of the tryln~r ordeals that they havA to go through. I
wm now draw my letter to a close.
Thanking you for the kindness shown
c.
PVT. ALFRED KEEN, 1080.72.

of the crea.t no ed o AJile can workers In the Red Cross-and of the very
great task that 111 laid out for us to
Parte, F ranee, October 20, 1918.
do. Hefore we were deftnltely placed
"We kly Forecru~t":
I had three days In which only the
Tho we k before J left the Falls
morning hours we.re occupied wltb
Mrs. Gray presented me with a gray
IIWealer and 'Mrs. T..t.\\SOn gave me a necessary lectures, rcgllltratlons, interviews, etc., In order to find one's
' kat"-just liken rC'gutur soluier. And
niche. so we were ai.Jic to crowd In
ma.ybC' It didn't make me feel good to
a visit to the Arch of Triumph, to
r aUze that. the l'atrlotlc Asso~ation
Napoleon's 'l'omiJ, through the garhnd classed me with the boys of the
dens of the Tuilerles nnd the Palace
I< nils. \\'on't you Ill ease thank them
tor me. I nm l!Urely grateful for their of the Louvre, nnd actually walked
every day on the ChamJlR F:lysce. It
most useful g'ICts.
l•'rom the <.luy I reportoo at the is all :oo wonuo.rful to me. 'l'hcre are
Amcr1can ned CrosR hcauquartl'!rs in so many AmPrleuus in Parts-our
New York, Frlda.y, H< ptemiJer 13, own boys In khaki, war workers of
all kinds, and Wf'l .u·e all so s-Ind to
until th< present date, when I urn a
full-ftedgNl worker, 1 have been wild- s,•c each oth<:1·. One 8C"" ( Y<'rywhu P
ly enthusiastic about the work of our scme one wPurlng the Insignia of the
infantry, the nrtillery, nvln tlon, the
org:~nlzatlou.
I will t•.vnf"r.Rs that tl~ll day I left lieutenants, captain!! and om:.. In n.
Phllly and the llrHt night • stayed In while n major or a colonel. BAaldes
the red triangle, or the blue triangle,
.1\'I'W Yoa·k city, I really mwled every
man, woman and child in the Falls the familiar A. n. U. tulll m11ny more.
ot Hhuylkall and almost wished my- Of course. Fn.:nch poilus In blue nre
self !Jack nt 3-131 Queen lane. But everywlter~somc home on leave,
after my mind was tully occupied some wounded nnd some ht're onj
with the husiness of getting "over duty of some ktnrt. Uniforms or all
thPrfl' ami doing my bit, I managed kinds arc prevalent--and lilLY all
to subdue the "home" feeling in the mean so much.
For the "~anks" who come to Parts
tntldpation of aiding those who are
on leave entertainment and comfort
conquea1ng the Hun.
be othez
So, Mtl.'r n tlu·illlng voyage in the Is provided :w:lUwut aUnt.
company of A. R. <-'. \\ orkers-from
evening I vlsito d the Palata dn Glac
II w tlks of liff', both men and womor the Y. M. c. A. 11nd .roally got a
<u, tnd ' ~ '' guys, on a British ship,
lump In my throat when from the galcarrying the commodore of the conlery I looked down on the rows nnd
\ oy, I landed tu London town In a
rows of khakl-cald Americans, lll<tent:--pl<'nl London drizzle. I almost f<"lt
ing with great delight to some ot
that I was living in Dickens' Piekwid-:
Sousa's lmnd music, played by a
Papl'rll Yo lull cirlvlng through
crack military biUld. Earl!P.r In th
d1or·kened cobble sheets, with fa
11 eek wo girls In umform had been;
lights ju11t twinkling here and ther•
nvitcd to SL Ann's Hotel to "uu:e
J·'ortun1~t ly, we had a day and
' •he enlisted men" who had just comer
halt In l..ouolon, nnd our "reporting''
in from the front. Those who couhtl
lu conner.tlon with transport papers,
llanecd, and If wo sat down be111de
which, uy the way, had bePn our cona. bby with a banda-ged foot we llsHtnnt uceupatlon evcr ~<ince we made
tcnP<f whitt• ltc eugerly told us which
our ap()ctu·nnce at lbe dock at New
of the States he wu11 from, and how
York. &':Jvc UK an opportunity to see
good it was to lwur "!\.mcrican chatwhat the English women are doing In
ter" onco ugaln.
till' way oC throwing open their beauThen on Saturday afternoon after
tiful rcsi<IPn<·cs !or U.ed Cross work.
doing a full dn.y's work b!'lfore 1
Sumo of out· party WPre put up, too,
o'clock at the otlleP, we t,'"U thered a
In the hom<'!! of wealthy English
group Of thl!·ty-IIIX Bll'hl nnd, OIICOI"t•
women, nnd we sure were well taken
ed by tlwir chaplain, "visited" an
cnre of.
anti-aircraft camp, Juet outside of
Luckily not all cur time was taken
Parts; the boys trleu to make us beUJl being Interviewed, etc., and we had
lieve thnt the game of baseball we
an opportunitY. to see Buckingham
played with them and the Paul Jones'
Palace ami tb!l Houses or Pa\"liament,
we tried to dancP with them seem
und were fortunate enough to enter
almost like home, but to tell the trut~
Westminster Abbl.'y when noonuay inthat Is the pleasantest work we havl
It rc<"ssion sen Ice 11•as being held.
to do over here and we ~rtrls arc at
Whah tht'rl.' a. gentleman addressed
ways ready and mote than wlllln
my compamon and me lnqulr{ng If we
to do our best, you may be sur~
were Americans (you know we wear
One never knows when he oa· she wl
n uniform with U. S. on each sboul- . be ordered to o. different s~etlon \
d~r) and asked Ul! to do him the
the country "'here some one of suo
honor or accepting theatre tickets for 1cap~ity Is needed, but whcrc~er w
an American }llay for that evening.
are placed, u.nd whatever our dlltJ
Also we were admitted to some exwe arc glad of the opportunity, a
hii.Jits for halt-price on account of our
proud of the prhillegc of servln1
unlformf!.
Yncle Sam throua-h tho organlzntloi
Together wlth the good care taken
ot our American Red Cross. And ou
or \IS on the ocean by our English
best lneenUv"s nrc "the boys" "ove
crew, tho hospitality of the people
h<!re" who arc certainly doing their
themsel\'1!11, not forgetting the P.X·
damdest, and "our folks" "buck there,
tr~mc affable helpfulness of the Lonwho we know o.re keeping tho hom
don "bobbles" (who were so often
fires brightly burning.
Irish), we were surely made to feel
Yours most sincerely,
tha.t OUI work "over here" was going
GRACE D. WALKER.
to be pleasant work Indeed.
American Red Crou Hea.dqua.rAnd ln
ters Parla France.
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On active service witb the Ame
lean F..xpcdltlona.ry Forces.
Name-Mary R. Taylor. Base
tal 31 and 32, A. P. 0. 782.
Subjcct'-Bernard W. :McDevitt, Prl
\ate, Ambulance Co., 316, 304tb Sa
Train.
:l.lrs. Allee McDevitt, 31.188 Calume
street, Philadelphia, Pa.
}.ly dear Mrs. McDevitt-You ha~
undoubtedly received already the 1111
n~:wa of your son's death from pneu
monia on September 26. I am th
representative of the Ho~e Communi
catiun Service of the A'tncrican R
Cross, and have asked the doctor I
charge Cor details of Ws last illness.
On the 13th and 14th of Septeal''ler
he marched in the rain, and on Mon(.!uy the 16th he was taken sick with
Influenza. This latter turned to bronchial pneumonia. He was In this
hospital four or ftve days, and every
en:ort was made to save his life. He
r•••·eived all possible care. lie was
conscious when be first came, but
delirious at the end. The local !!!"ttst
saw him soon at~ ~ai!'IVal, and
was with him again on the day he
died.
The funeral was held at sunset on
l::leptembl'!r 27, and It was my prlvllt>ge to be present, with a &1ft of
flowers from the Red Cross. The coffin was draped with the American
ftag, and borne by six comrades.
J.<'atht>r Bouter, the Catholic chapla!n,
read prayers u.t the grave.
'I'hcn the firing squad fired three
\'Olleys, and the bugler played "Taps"
while all the soldiers stood a.t;:Jafu e.
There were a numiJer of French people present, and the chlldren had
brought flowers.
'I'he cemetery is on a very bea.utlfut
hillside, and you could not wish for
a morA lovely place for your boy to
rPst. He lies surrounded by coma·adc1
who shared his sacr·if!ce, and the
graves bear simple crosses with names
to identify them. The grateful na.
lion of France will not forget the
graves of the boys who rest In thla
lund.
With the dee~11t sympathy,
Sincerely yours,
(Signed) MARY K. TAYLOR.
Home Communication Service,
American Red Cross.

I
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Letters From Tbe Camps

golf tiOy: Tliomas DOno ue, ttie trnat

httle grocer: Jamie Noll, Cbas, Kemp,
John Gaughan and our dear old
Somewhere In France, Oct. U, lUI
friend, Pike Donohue, and believe me,
.My dear M.r. Carwardlne:
they are a great bunch of soldiers.
You will no doubt . be surprised to
It waa reported around the toWD
hear from me, bidden over here in
that I had been wounded, but that
!-'ranee. trying to do my bit to keep
was a false report. I am still aa
the Hun on the run. lt seema to ~roo
healthy and as happy aa when 1 ftrst
~ --------------------,
with me, and I am teelln1r fine and at
came over. I dare say I have bad
This Friday e' enlng a dance. under
present hM'C fairly comfortable quar.
many close shaves, but close do01111 •t
the upervlslon of Miss R. Kemp,
ters in a dug-out.
count. The only trouble I have t.
y oman from the Navy Yard, will take
1 left a balance In the Eaat l<'alla
in making counter attacks on the
place at America Hall.
Bank so that I will still be a deposl·
cooties. You see I have all kinds,
tor when 1 COQle hack.
auch as German, French, English and
I haven't forgotten my seven hun·
American, and when tbey l •art drlv·
dred cuatoml•r::~, but It would be lm·
ing it just feels like a heavy barrage
~~ possible for me to write to each one
g~lng after the Boche. But If I get oft
He ;. of them. anti 1 would appreciate it 1t
With Just a few cooties I will be very
8 now 111 (I Nt w \ork hospital.
Ia ::~Llll In a se1 ious condition from·· you would extend to them through
much satisfied. Well, my dear frlende,
hi wouu<ll4, nnd It will be some time
the columna ot your paper my most as I told you all about the cooties 1
h fol'o ho will he home a&'ain.
sincere good wishes and tell them tba.t will thank the ladies from home apln
It won't be long until I am back do· • for what they did for the bo)'ll ovor
lng business at the same uld stand
here.
a«ain and wlll hope to see them all
You1· friend,
Ol'orgc
BYI'DI'
one
of
th
lnj
, '
c marines
th
CHAhLES SCHWARTZ,
I· I ured at Chn tcnu-ThiflJ'ry, visited
109th M. G. Co., France.
' ~~t regu.rds to yourself and fam•
s uncle, ,Jost!ph T. Byrne 2928 All
glany
elly and also to Mr. an~Mrs. Hoben~
. a venut>, last wc~k. •His is still
on ttulches and It may be a year or
adel, and a;ll the boys around the
bank. llepe that 1 will be favored
more b foro he will be nblc tQ walk
Without them.
with a letter from you soon and also
a ''Io'orecast."
Sincerely,
l'VT. CHARLES MEYERS,
1 Co. E, 2Zd Engineers, American E.
f F, France.
Ewald Shaw, known as Johnny

-
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WHITE HOUSE NOTES

Since October 1 our treasury has
r c l~cd tne followln1r donations:
From block llal'ty, Ridge and Midvale
avenu 11,
throuch
Mrs.
Swartz
$i011.8i; block 1.1a•·ty, throurh Miss M:
13 mbrlck and other , $16.77; Liberty
&nil parade, $3.36; Charles Golden
tJ• .. rHonal), $4.6u: sale of necdlet~, $8;
1• I g L'ommlttol', Thirty-fttth an4
Westmoreland ( ~Vm. Miller), $20.01;
Queen lane and Krall streets (John
Tyrell), $100;
Thirty-fourth and
Clea1lh·hl 1:1h·eet.s (Mrs. Farrell and
Mrs. Ahern), $30; Thlrty.flftb and
Hunnyslt.lc avenue (Hichard Cole),
$150; .Mrs. Fl. Kelly (personal), $1;
Masquemdo Hall (1\frs. K. Lll.wson),
street, $253.95; block party, Sunnyside
$181.75; block party, upper Calumet
avenuE', given by Isabella 0. Donnell,
Mllry McGonigal, J..orctta Barr Margaret Dunovo.n, Helen Quinn, Fiorence
Golden, Cath rlne McGODIPI, $40, All
our boys will receive a token from
the Whit Houee for Christmas.

-

\Vord haa been received that James
Howarth, whose home addreaa Ia
Bowman street, was afflicted with
mustard gas sent out by the Germa.ns.
but Is now out of the hospital.

'Send my best wlshee to Falla Patriotic Committee. which I am rather
late In sending, and also Mrs. Alte·
mus tor picture received. Will be OD
our '1\'ay across when you receive
thls."-John Burke, Camp JaekaonJ

s. c.

'I thank the people of the WhitE
House Cor the comfort kit I have re•
ceived, which '" VC'ry ueetul."-JohD
Morrow.

John Rowe bas been tJ·ansferred
from the receiving ship at Norfolk
aboard the U. S. S. Agwldale.
France, October 20, 1918.
l am writing you just a few lines In
letting you know l nm still alive and
enjoying good health, hoping you all
are the same. I must thank all the
great women from home for the ITe&t
work they did for us boys over here.
But it won't be long now till the war
is over. Then our dear lady friends
can drop tho needle and rest their
weary fingers. Mrs. Besale Dobson
Altemus surely is a great woman.
She surely did her part In this fuu,
and 1 know we boys appreciate her
and the ladles of the Falls.
I suppose you 'IJeard of my brotLer.
Raymond, being sent back to the
States. Well, I was with him on the
battlefteld and I surely took It h&""'L
But when they sent him to the hos·
pita! I felt much better as I knew he
was going to safety.
1 meet the Falls boye somewhere
over here on my way from the llnelt
and I was more than pleased to meet
them. They all look fine and ready
to meet anythlnl' that com811 thelr
way. I met Ja1nea Ca.se:v • ., trreat

Shaw, recei\'llS much mention In a
newspaper publlabed in Vichy, Allier.
Io"rance, called the "Caduceus." The
article In the October 23 issue read•
10

part:

"It the thunder of cheers that aro1e
from the throats of the many Ynnka
that crowdcll the theatre of the Palace
Elysee were a criterion to go bY.. the
show put on last Saturday e\'ening by
the Red Cross under the patronal'e
of Mrs. Belmont T!:tra.ny, H.etl Cro.ss
mother to. the boys stationed in VIchy,
and dlrocted by Sergeant First Class
L A. Van Valkenburg, was a succ as
from every point of view, or as the
doughboy would say, 'It waa all Jake,'
and a bllnger besides.
"Corporal William •.raylor and Sergeant Frank Wesky, of Headquartcnr
Com~ny, with l'rlvate Johnny Sha.w,
of Base Hospital No. 76, made a hit
with their comedy act that was re
cclved with much laughter and ap.
plause from the company."

-

ll - _;- -tf'
EnslJ'Il Norman W. Garrett, U. If.
N. R. F., spent Thanksgivlnl' with hla
parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs, Samuel X. Gar.
rett, a.o1 Ainslie street.
Postmall Borsky, of our East Falll
P. 0., is wearing a. broad smile thu
cla:ra. Ita name is John Per1hln.r
Borsky. Mother and child are dolq
well.

11.-~I·ICftr'
Ca.ptatn Imn S. Grindrod. now in
France, baa been t.rall8 rred to Staft:
Headquart ra of Conatruction azad
FOI't!IJtr)".

-

A VIctory Supper tor reconstruction work will be held In St. Jamoa
the Lcsa parish house, Saturday, Dec mber 14. Supper from 6 to 7 P.
M. Tickets, 36 cents. Cakes and
fancy articles w111 also be sold.
The Wool Committe~ ("Mrs. William
Gray), ot the Wbite House, wlahea
aU trier ds to n~turn flnlahed sweaters as soon as posalble.

t'l.-t1-111t
YANKS' PROWESS COMPELS
PRAISE FROM HUN

MADE GERMANI RUN 1 HA8 NO
SCRATCH
Word hu Just been received
through a letter to his mother that
Lieutenant Ciarfly h~lpcd to keep the
Germans on the run durinc the l.a8t
four days of battle.
I...Wutcnant Clarey received hls comrots !on Aucust 26th and after a short
f.urlouch at home was appointed to
the 67th Infantry at Camp Wadsworth, S. C., .sa.lllng (or toreilrll service S ptember 28, to which company
he was attached until November 8,
when he was transferred to one of t)le
acting units, Headquarters Company,
of the 37th Infantry.
Lieutenant Clurcy Wl'ites that although only a few days In tho real
battle he reiterates Sherman and then
some. On his return from the battle
front he describes the wounded and
dead as something he shall never for.
got. lila mother also received a German helmet along with his letters of
aaeurancc that he escaped without a
scratch and is none the worae for his
part In the war, and that he expects It
will not be long be!ore he wlll be
home again.

}2.-lfi-/t:fl'i'
E AFTER 31 VEAR8 FOR U.S.

townsman who has been W'3l·
comcd home by many of hls friends
after being In Uncle Sam's army tblrt -one years Is James Prendergast. of
IIi
Allegheny avenue, being a ftret
Hr.-eant In the regular outftt.
Tb quiet g ntleman had very little
to say about his life in the army, but
admitted having been in Cuha, Porto
R co, the Philippines. Chin~ Japan.
Siberia and Manchuria.
Hia hom ward trip was from China
across the Pacific to the west coast ot
tb United States, where he met a
townsman, Wult.cr C. Kelly. vaudelle star, who was heading the bill
at a 'Frlaco" theatre.
Th lite story or Prendercaat would
d like a romllnce, of which bla
frlenda wlll rret "bite" at a time.

William Lorimer,

1811

Clea.rfielcl

treet. who was at Carnecle Institute,
Pittsburgh, and Frank },( ta., lUI
North Twenty-ninth street, wbo was
at the U. of P., were both mustered
out ot service at Christmas.

--

'

Those two Oavaghan boys, John
and 'l'horuas. 2904 Allearh ny avenue.
both membera of the U. S. Navy,
were home for Chrlstmu.
Joseph B. Stead, 3144 North Twenty-ninth street, a member of the crew
of the good ship Edpr Lukenbach,
was home tor Christmas.
Lieutenant William H. Kelly, U. S.
A., 8217 Newkirk street, was home
over the holidays.
lo.,oyd H. Erickson, Thirtieth and
Clementine streets, spent Cbrist.rnu
Eve with his paront.s at :MUlvllle. oD
the Maurice River, N. J.
John
Douchert~
2928 Wlah&rt
stree had ~lstmaa guest hla
brother, Sergeant James J.. wbo 18
stationed ¥ a Southern camp.
Moving picture show at the Mid·
vale Theatre for the benefit of the
Victory Boys' Club on January 8 and
10, Wednesday and Friday evcnlnp.
Orand Dance to be clven by the
Young Men's Literary Institute, In
tbelr club bouse, Midvale avenue and
Frederick street, Ea.llt Falls, Tuesday,
January 7, 1919. Admlaalon, 36 cent&
James Byrne Is home on Sunnyside
avenue this week .fl'OIU the Harvard
Radio School.
.Toaeph Casey, who has a host ot
friends ln Falls of Schuylkill, recently
made top sergeant, being stationed at
Camp Meade, was home last w ck
rrom Monday until Saturday.

I t ... s--t,tf'

amonal Movement

-

G1ins Supporters

Pf,lvato Philip Reilly Ia home· ~n
betng one ot the ftrst men dlschar~
by the demobilization order.

CASUAL TIES FROM "OVER
THERE"
"I am appending the name and ad·
dress of a boy who died In this hosPital (Base No. 117), and whose IT8.Ve
Ia in the hospital burying ground on
the slope of a rreen hill overlooldnl'
a rreen valley, with tho tall poplan
bordering the fteld ln stately ftlea.
William F'. Langan, 4151 Ridge avenue, East Falls, Pa., this addreSB Ill
across from Lo'lllier Pencoyd and some
relative may be empJ_oyed at the
works."
Thls quotation Ia from a letter of
Dr. MaJor In Fri.nce to his father,
who Ia connected with the Pencoyd
Iron plant, and Ia the only lntell1gence
the Langan family of the town baa
received, no oftlclal communlcaUon of
the fact ba~ihg been made.
William Francis Langan, apd J8
~ara, whose widowed another, tour
sisters and four brothers reside at the
Ridge avenue address, was wounded
In acUon July l'9 at Chareau-Tblerry
after being In the aervtec only three
months. He was drafted In May of
this yea.r and sent to Lee and then
to France In record Ume. Shortly
after reaohlq French soli he waa sent
to the front, where he .received b.a
InJury which caUiiea bla death .1( the
~be true.
A brother, Georce Aloysius Langan,
U years old, was drarted July 1li and
IK'nt to 'Meade on September 23, later
~~==C9"~ :!.'!:: !!:~ :.., Fn.nce. Wliiie
operating with the lOSith Machine Gun
Company he was gassed, which did
not affect him badly.
John Turner, whose home address
Ia given as 3507 Allcl'heny avenue,
was killed, but the family awaits fur.
ther confirmation concerning the Information thus far given.
Reginald Hardcastle, 24 years old,
81115 AJiecheny avenue, was reported
aa bavlnl' received shrapnel wounda,
not very serious, about the hoo.d, on
September 25. Hla c8ndltlon Ia Improved.

Be left the ""alia of Schuylkill September 2S 1917, with the ftrat 88 of
the town t'o leave for the war service.
Ho waa sent first to Meade, then to
Hancock and 1n Ma~ of thla year to
France.
His wlfo and a baby, his father and
hla mother exp.!ct his home comlnc
soon. A brother, Leslie, ls with tho
.Ambulance Corps In France.
Gabriel Mirnlgaeli, a 22-year-old
Italian youth, who lived with Joaepb
ScUovlta, now at t020 Rldp avenue,
was severely wounded in action In
France on October 11. Be waa drafteel May 28 and aent to Meade and
later to France.
He has no relatives here, but It 1a
beUeved hls mother llvea In Italy.
The Scllovttaa have pra1Hd the
J'OUDI' man for b11 enthuataam to en~81' the war.

-

W~lfl

House RIIOIUtlln;

--

llr. Smithies ·Sands Letter
The movement to erect a monument
to the memory of the Falls of Schuyl.
kill men who have taken part in thla ~
world conftlct Is catnlng supporters,
as may be 8een.
8427 Sunnyaide ave., Falla of
Schuylkill. Pa.. Dec. I, 1918.
Mr. E. E. Carwardlne,
Editor "Weekly Forecast," F.U. of
Scbuylldll, Pa.
My dear Sir:
I feel It a duty and a. prlvllel'e to
go on record before the men and
wqmen or the Falla of Schuylkill by
endorslnc the movement or the proPGacd memorial to be erected In l<'alla
of Schuylkill, In ptcmory of the bon
from our town who have made the
"supreme sacrifice" by laying down
their Uvea In tho great world war
that liberty might live. Liberty eUU
Uvea: autocracy has been forever set
aside, 8.I}J1 by the etrorts ot thA. bQ._.
<!~ t'be "Unltoct stales and our glorious
Allies democracy haa nt»t been permitted to perish from the ea.rth.
The world peace has come to pa..u,
tor 'lllhlch we have hoped so long.
lngly and prayed ao fervenUy, and In
which for all of thoaa who were tightlog our battles we have worked ear.
neaUy, eagerly and ceaselessly. For
th~ mcrclea we l'lve reverent
thanks.
What an overwhelmingly Important
y ar 1818 baa been! What debta of
1T8.tltude we all owe to the bra?e
boys who have ca.rrted our glortoua
to vtctcwy::e rll'hteousneu,
honor and Ube~
1low they wlll
be ace!~ bY
mbled multl~~ell_r
~ men. w men a.nd chlltll'ti;:.
;,men they- ret~ to us once morel
Bat ~o our brave boys who do not
return, who lie beneath the sod on
the b&ttleftelds of France, let us not
break faith with those who died that
we might atUI enjoy Uberty. They are
the noblest he~ of all. Let us perpetuate thetrmemorr by erecttq a
eultable memorial to their honor and
clory. Th-.y have aacrlftced their all
• for us.
I know that every one In the Falla
of Schuylkill wlll rcapend to thia noble and patrlotlc cause. Tbla should
be a community memorial. Every one
ln our town should contribute something and make it pOssible for thla
memortal to be erected. I feel prou~
ot our people in Falla of SchuyUdu

r

trar: tliit 1t ·bai tDe&nt arra.t II&Cift.
Oil their PILI"t-eTea to the
lng up of life hv eome or them, where.
tore be It
Resolved, That we, the Falls of
Schuylkill Patriotic Committee, en.
dorse the r>roject belns put forth to
erect a monument In honor of the
''boys" of our community.
That we Pledce our united etrorts to
auppert same.
THEO. 4 KACKENZ~
President.
JOHN WYATT,
Assistant Secretary.

l'l•·

See.

The Board of Trustees of the FaQa
Schuylkill Baptist Church at the
last meeting have voted In favor of
the memorial for the local boys and
further, have arreed to l'lve the ...
ot the c.hurch for a meetinl' or the
town.apeol)le.

or

-
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All members o~~lla
_r_
y_N_o___l_0_9_a_r_"
urg~d to be present at the work rooma
n Thursday afternoon and evening,
Decem~ 12, 1918. A-t tnla time plana
will be 'Cormulatcd for carrying on
the Chrl•hnas llrlve for membership.
It Is IRlportant now, more so than
v r, to carry on tbla noble work of
dothlng the refuKees.
JosE>ph Lynch, t"" 11)·-four. Co
E. 315th Infantry, fonncrly a pollcetnan at the TwrutY·second street and
Huntln~ Park avenue po1ice station.
wRB wounded ln the hand 011 Octob I' s. 1 This word was rccci ved In a
lttter from a soldier- chum. James
Kelly. ln France. The latter Ia the
aon of Mr. and llfrl'! • .Michael Kelly,
ll8 East street, Wissahickon.
He
w nt Into the service in October
ned at Camp Mend(l and aallell
r RS In July.

a..

beeaUiie they

ba~W"&YB

reap&llded

to every call made In this community
durlnl' tho war.
Youra truly,
(Sigped) JOHN E. S:MITBIES.
Common Councllman, Thlrty.ell'hth
Ward.
ll'alla of Schuylldll.
December I, llllL
we are an aware or the tact tb&t
the "bo)'ll" or our ~odlmunlty have
do
noble lf9J'lt lD lbe recent worl4

('Jcnrtleld
service on
~o' mb r 29
nd left
1 Franc
on
1 nuary 2. has w t1tten to biB parents that he was made sergeant. He
Ia in good health and lnqmring about
hill trlenda.
Joseph E. Hurley, of Stanton street,
private In K Troop. 8th Cavalry who
was seriously Injured lnat !.lay whlle
<.loin&" pattol duty 011 the .ME'xlcnn bord r, 1~ now convalescent nml Is home
furlough.
,. harlcs Flanagan is 11 t home on
Sunnyside nvonu<. now h ving come
from th South Curolll na\ nl ' a.
u n training camp, where he had
n stationed.

,,._,a..-tttlo

Corpe,... .Joseph Canae,., Jtll Will·
strtf~ a member or Co C, 814tb
A, E. F, has been otnclally reported
unded

6
street. member ot the 108d Amtnunl·
tone over. And 1 am more than ~rla4
tlon Train, • somewhere in io'ra.nce,"
\ho Falls gets the 11I'St suburban honGl'
hag. In a company of 106 boys w
received similar lettera
No'li ember 6, 1S.l8.
raised $6000 and when they knock out
money for bonds and lnsuranc , you
Dear 'lfr. Carwnrdino:
ta.n figUre on less than half y ur pay.
Just a few lines to I t you knOW
Letters have been received, acBut e\'CI y one plellgcd gladly, for
how the boys Crom Eo.»t J:o'nlls 1n our
knowledging receipt of checks !rom
manY have brothers or pals ••over
regiment aro rettln~r ulonr. Thera Is
tbo following Falls boys overseas durnot qu1tc as many V~'ith us now u
there."'
Ing the pa.at week:
there V~'aB when we lcrt the States.
Well, 1 must study. So let me thank
AIO)SiWI C. LB.wler, George PearSOD.
but still a few have been luckY and
you once more and may you have
F. Ashton Rosa, Herbert A. Golden.
are
about
and
kicking.
great success in the aplcnc11d work
Josl!vh Leo Samanns, Walter M. Holl'art of the rerlment Is out on a
you are doing.
lingsworth, Lileut. 11. C. Harback.
rest now IUld the other part is up
Many, many thanks.
Thomas J. Collins, Georgo Baxter,
in the lin~s. We will probably relieve
Sincerely,
Harry Ickier, Joseph Pickard, WUthem sonu• Ume thil' v.cek. \Ve were
JAJ\tES WHA.RTENBY,
llam M. Leach, T. J. Ryan. Edward
In the Argonne battle, and believe me,
W. Chester State Normal, S. A. T. C.
Uyan, 1rrank J. Roucy, William Ransit sure was u. "honey.." Tho way It
ford, WalLer Abra.hama. Albert W.
looked to IDE', Jerry (the Germani!)
Eastburn, 1-'rancia D. Golden, Martin
October 30, 1918.
seemed to have all his Rnlpel'l and
Brodcriclt, W1111am B. Goodman.
machlne-gLLnner!l pluylng rlrht on our
Deal' Brother and Slater:
'l'homas A. Coulter.
Just a few Jlne~ to let you know
battalion, but In llJ.lite ot nil thoy could
Parents may have the letters to
that 1 am in the best of health, and
do we reacbr:d our objective and capread by calling at T. L. Mackenzie's.
that we are having a good time In
tured quite u. tew vrllloncrs. One of
81;96 Queen lane.
France; and also getting the beat of
the boys from the Falls who was
food, so you see we have very llitle
killed in this hattie was 'l'homaa CasLETTER COMMENDS FOR BRAY·
to kick about. I want to tell you
sidy. 1 do nol know eJmctiY how his
ERV
about the good things the Salvation
death was caused, but from rPporta
Ann.Y girls are doing for the boys at
1 believe a blg shnll hit him d1rect.
J11.mes Crawford, with Company A
the front. They stand at the stoves
1 received n ".l:<"oreeusl" from bome
ot the 103d l!:nglnccrs, home address.
under shell fire and m.ake doughnuta
the other day and lt sure Is a treat
Sunnyside avenue, received the foland pies for the boys. And tbe Y. lL
tor u:~. The telluws rrom the 1-'alla
lowing communication:
C. A. girls arc also doing their blt.
all want to read it, no nmttcr how
HEADQUA.R'rEHS, 103D ENGIhaving shows for us. So you see
oltl or dirty tt 1!1. l IJ h ve John
NEERS
some of the girls arc taking a bll'
Armitage has It now and be wtll pass
American Expeditionary Force&.
chance on their life. \Yell, 1 wish~
1t along to aome one, so you see a
France, October 21, 1918.
a Merry ChristmiUI and a Happy New
little paper goes o. long way with WI
General Orders, No. 41.
Year. I hope this wlll find you ln the
fellows.
1. Tho Comandlng Officer, lOBd EnWe have just heard about Austria
best of health.
ginoors, takes great pleasure In pub.,
I remain, your brother,
ghlng uv o.nd ~e arc now loold~ to'&
llshlng to this regiment the followiDC
CORP. WILFRED SCHOI.<'IELD.
the Huns to make th same move. A.ll
letter from the Chief of Staff, Z8tJt
the prisoners we have talten lately are
October 31, 1818.
Division:
very much disgusted and (1.)1 llli.Y they
HKADQUAR'l'ERS, 28TH DIVISION
Deart-Mr. Carwardinc:
V~ill be glad when the war Ia over.
American Expeditionary Force&.
Are the American !Joys downhearted?
.Juit a few Jlm•s to kt you know
October !!0, 1918.
·well, l"ll say no! 1 wish you could
how. l.'ve been fnring smce havlnl'
1-'rom: Chief of Staff.
have hetu·d the alngi!lll' and hollerlnlr
partlclpatcd in that 20th Century
To: Col. F. A. Snyder, 103d Engineers.
m our bllll·t IIUit n!Kht The fo.vorit.o
pasti111e, entitled "Going 0\ r tbe
Subject: Commendation.
11ong was, "Horn w ,rd Bound," and we
Top.''
1. The Dtvlslon Commander desires
sure dld murder it and arc expccthll'
Writing this from a base hospital,
me t<> convey to you owl through you,
to be on our way very, very soon.
where I've been leading aome soft life
tu the ottlcers tuhl soldiers in your
H.oberl Trevethan und RuY 1''\elder,
since the 15th lnst., n.fter a week or
rerlment, hlf! appreciation o! the exboth In Company D with me, o.re well
more in rm;erve ln the Argonne sec
cellent work vcrforrned during the reand happy. Hob 111 cllrrywr a Uertlon, sleeping out, or courst>, In pup
cent otrPu~<lve In the Valley of the
mon canteen nround with hlm and he
tents and experiencing the usual mud
Alro tmd the Argonne J:<'orest.
says he tnt• ndll to tu.k•' It home with
and rain, we reached the front line
2. From the timu that your advance
him. Jackie .Tot·dnn, tron1 1 Company,
at Verdun, after being shelled pro
partlcll were pushPd fo1·ward to reIs tn the hospltnl with f\vo machinetusely while making thP rd10f. Ha4
pulr und rcconNtl uct the roads across
gun 11hots in the leg, and haa also been
hiked all night to reach this po nt,
"l'iio llan's Land," V>hicb were so necpromoted to the rank of corporal, and
and arrived about 4.30 A. :M. At 6 80
essary at tile start to Insure a supply
Is ...·cry capable of handling the job.
A. M. we started "over the top" to
of munitions and food, until the final
Will have to close now ns It Is Ume
reach our objective, a woods a.bo t
o1·der to wlthdruw was given, your
for chow.
two kilometers away. We bad t.o
command h~s sho"' n a dPvotion to duty
Very truly yours,
cross an open fteJd to reach
that merits the highest comn1endaUon.
SHERMAN E. STARRETT.
and the Germans hnd tho woods su
The openlnK of the narrow gaure rallprotected by machine guns. So
October
28,
1918.
road, using the enemy's locomotive,
how I had the luck to cross with ut
and the const1·uction of a bridge over
Falla Citizens Patriotic Committee:
getting hit. 1'11 tell you, the bull ta
the Alre at Chchdry was especially
Dear Friends--PleiUie accept mY
sure did rain from every possible an
sincere thankB for tho comtorl ldt
noteV>orthy.
glc, and to make It more real, bo h
3. Your untiring 2eal has given
which you so kindly sent me. It was
three and ~>lx-inch shells, In qua.n
your men an eltnmple which they have
ind d a. most pleasant surprise and
tlty, were dropping all around U&
followed, and wh•ch has made the
the topic of verY fu.\'orable comment
Reached woods 0 . .K.-what wu l
regiment n unit, which, It Is felt, may
here among the bO}S.
or. us. We sent bnck prison rs
4
be dcpendl·d upon under any condi1 thmk it Ia as complete u could
were establishing a new front 1 ne n
be,
and
1
Intend
to
make
use
of
all.
tions
front of a cemetery, behind whlc
W. C. SWEEI\"'EY,
I am especially in need of Fronch and
they had a bunch of m:tchlae
ns,
Chief or. Staff.
and duo to the "ftu," 1 o.m two wceka
when a shell dropped too clcnl and
2. This order will be published to
behind In work.
You have picked
man~led two c,f my pals. 1 pt oft
a book 11uch as the favurlto book in
all companies and detachments
lucky, with only shrapnel In the left
By Order of COLONEL SNYDER.
hlsh school, and 1 am vory gratefUl
hal.\d R.nd my wound Ia rapidly bealEDW. A. WARNBH., JR,,
for 'lt and m~<an to make sood use
lnf~ Tell you, a. cot, mattren
pUCaptain, lOSd Engineers, Adjutant.
orJuat
it.
John L. Taylor, with Company A
let me say that \bG three PhD·
of the l(l3d l!:ngineere. whose home
adelphia boys here w N )n~ty lla4
ls t 860• North T
y
when the7 biU4 tb ot4 toWD
E!
hl

LETTERS FROI TIE IDYS

low
'e CO ~t qaiD.
Well, 1
expect
bit tbe Statu aoon-Wr:e
tliey sa ;Wer hen-, lt sure looks now

like "la:AfUerre tlnl&"
With lklst wishes,
A.s ver, sincerely yours,
SOL. WEISS.

November 1, 1918.
Falla citizens• Patriotic Committee.
Dear .-rriends-Your cornlort kit and
sweater received with many thanks,
and aU the articles arc very useful
In camp life, especially the sweater
for our camp Is situated ncar tb•
Blue Ridge Mountains, and ha\'e zer,
weather during the winter. Wish to
Inform You, that one of our forme1'
l.<'aUa boys, Michael F. Fitzpatrick, ot
Commissioner street, hna been promoted today from lleutcmant to captain. He formerly had. charge ot all
the camp post officors here, but his
position Is captain of the Provost
Guard.

. . . . . .~
.

AlltMI..W-

that we ar
Uli8 thing untU bell
lrefaea e
lt
·
•
by that
we~ on
Bkatea.
I am clab to know that we hav,.
the love and trust of our friends af
home and that they will not forget
us. You aro dolnl' a great work-to
fact, you are the foundation, becauH
It It were not for you our work ovu
here would remain unfinished.
Once more I thank you for your
loving kindness and Wishing WJ:
friends ot the Citizen's Patrlotac
mittec of the Falls of Scbu lkiU
every success In the future an,d tba.&
the day may no& be far distan~.U
we have won tctr J;o;urope that ~
wlalob every American loves tO
brerLthe, ".l,.lberty."
JOSEPH HARDWICK.

1

-

W.lL L. RAMSBOTTOlll,
Camp Sevier, s. C., care of Army

P. 0.

U. B. B. Wilkes, Nov, 19, 1918.
Dear Earnest Ca.rv. n.rdlne:
No doubt you will be surprised
hear fro~me.
Well, I
wrl tlng you a few II
tha\lklog ou tor what you have done
tor· me a'fd the rest of the l!'ulls boys
who are ~erscus.
I don't thmk It will bt> lon~r now
before 1 will be bn.ck to tho old town
once more.
1 recervo the "Forecast" regularly
and thank you very much for sat:1e.
I also send thanks to the Patr1ot1c
Committee tor the many presents they
sent to me whrlc I was away.
\Veil, I must close now and go to
work, so hoping to be w lth you in the
near future: also &1vo my regards to
the folks.
A LOCAL BOY.

I

Su1·rey, l<Jngland.
I cannot find wor·us In which to
express my feelings of gratitude to
the Citizen's Patriotic Committee of
the .l<'alls of Scbuylk.IU In sending to
me their token or loving recardAI,
whtrh 1 bave rer.elved.
I do not thtnk that you could have
sent anything to the boys that would
be better apprec1ated, and It &1ves
me great pleasure and comfort in the
thought that our friends n.t homo are
loyal and true to tho boys who have
lett that ll<.>me to ll~rht In one ot the
moat Christian wars "on the side of
the All1es" that the world baa ever
known.
I believe that the Hun thought that
America would provo a small factor
l:n the game, !Jut he Is learning dltrer.
enUy now and nltbouch I am In the
canadian army and :feel I am doing
my duty, yet e\'ery ume l read ot the
Y1111ks' brilliant engagements It ma.kea
my heart lon~r to be with them.
However, wo arc all fill'hling for
the same cause and It we never did
anythln&' Christian In our lives betore----~ doln,. mathhut now• ..and

A SOLDIER'S LIFE "OVER THERE"
Thle lctte1· I am sending you
Js poetry, the llnest, too;
lt tells about the things I've done
Since stlutlng out to flght the Hun.
1'11 leave out name, date and direction.
So that the rhyme will pass lnspec.
tion:
You know that we were at Camp Custer,
'Twu there that l first
muster.
We drilled all day, slept all night,
Or tollow<.od. Mike O'Dowd to fil'ht.
Our eats were ot the Yery best,
Our baiTI\cks better than the :rest.

Black

Joe."

It was the last son~r on tbat trip,
All lunl's were used to curae the ship.
"Pas Bon" abo11t describes the crew,
Who fed us nothing but liver stew;
The cotroe was a muddy drip,
They used to camouflage the ahlp.
In fourteen days I ate eight meals,
And most of them I fed the seals.
The thtrd day out 1 grow quite sick,
My iitOmach rose, my tOni'Ue WJUttb(ck,
I ow lshed the cursed ship '' ould sink
And leave us In the briny drink.
How I lived through 1 cannot tellThat boat ride sure was worse than
hell;
I 11worc that 1 would stay In France
Before I'd lo.k.e another chance.
We anchored In a dump called Brest,
We saw twelve gin milia o.nd no rest:
'l'here we boarded u French R. R.n'lic trains would fill a Phllly car.
The can~~ there were so low o.nd small
• To ~ret Inside we had to crawl.

To go to camp it took three days;
Seems funny how that railroad pays.
It was qUite a busy burl' we found,

Of all cafes we made the rounds;
1 wrote from there •most every day
rnttl we were upon our way.
1\fy prPsPnt address now you know,
A place where balmy breezes blow ( ?)
And we are happy with the same,
We're here to fight; we love the 1'&1116,
And all have faith In the power above
To I'Uide us home to those we love.
PVT. EDW. W. SEVERNS,
A, 1st Bat., 55th Enl'ineers, A.
E. F., France.

lma&1ne then our I'I"Cat surprise
When at 2 A. M. they made us rls"
And don our uniforms ot brown,
Also a pack, and hike to town.
l•'rom there we took a train for Merrttt,
J
With other ramps you can't compare
it.
Here they locked us ln a station
Lest we divulge our destination.
A doctor tapped us on the chest,
Looked at our tonsils 1111d tho rest:
He aa.id he thoul'ht we'd stand the
trlpI I'UeSB he nevpr SI~W OUr Ship.
A small boat took us to our "scow"A vision ot It haunts me now.
A. C. T, F. was on her side,
When 1 smelled the hold I nearly
died.

THE BOYS OF THE U. S. ARMY

The boys of the U. S. Army
Are th brave boys ot today;
Th y , rc helping their !Tncl :,;am
To ~ret the Germans out of the way.
When the boya go Into a battle
Thl:'lr jaws nre tightly set:
They think ot the German olevlls
And pull out their bayonPt,
When they see their comr·:~tlcs fallIng,
With n thtal wound In !he br·•nst,
They l'irlf'·Stcp the Ocrm'in wn tchc
And their· bayonet11 do the re~:~t.
-By Priv .Jos. Paduh• l',
Co. I., 1/J9lh Infantry, L'arup Hnnc:uck,
Augusta, Ga.

And then some Red Cross .Angelettea
Passed colfee, buns and cigarettes.
I laid my pack upon a trunk
And went a lookln' for my bunk.
I found one In the lowest hold,
Right near the door and very cold.
I euraecl the ship and all her crew
In a way all engineers can do,
And then we spent a quiet night,
Twelve crap l'&mes and as many
ftl'bts.
We lay In harbor all next day,
And lat at nljrbt cot under way.

"Camp Meu·rtt, N. J.

ALocal Lad Sands
Xmas Letter to

te )'OU bit the b II
go through what Ia
known as Death Valley. It Ia a sw~p
fin~ bfltween th h 11 held by us IUld
the one by Jo"rltz. Well, we took the
hlil and u. whole lot more, and I can
safely 11ay that for c'l;cry man we loat
we got five In return. Yes, counting
prisoner~:~, we got twenty-five to one.
We were in the drive for five days,
In vt bleb time we took over two hundred pnaoncrs, over seventy machine
gm s, t'l'li o hea\'Y field pieces and captured an ammunition dump. Pretty
good work for on company, eh?
But here Is the funny part, Dad. I
got caught In bet'l'licen two machine
guna und th 0 'Bt sergeant wll.!l with
me, and we had to He there like dead,
for eevry time we raised our heads to
try and aeP. tb m VIc put them do-wn
a darned si~ht qUicker. We lay In
a. gutter full of water until it got
dark; then we cr·ept out and back to
our compn,ny. When we got there I
round thA.t part of my pack which
stuck up above the gutter had ab"ut
ntty bullets In It where the machine
.:una h it bPPn playln.. a tunA on I
I'll tell you. Dad..:-TOu sure d~ P.Y
your pray rs 'IVh
you are up there.
and wh n therbilcn a barrage on you
'\:0 lmaJO!!Jf: t!)~ • 'I) <>I - l,ll. <;Ww lfir.Jiftr.
Wh n these shells drop near you
the e Is going to be more than one
tail. I have ac n them fall on both
aides or me from these shells, al1.10
rro•n rUle bullets. Dut, Dad, I would
, aooncr be shot with a rlfte bullet any
day, tor when you get hit with a
11hell you are likely to have your
whole face torn off. I have seen several that you could not tell it be wa~~
your own brother.
After w came off the front we hiked to a bttle place called Road to
St. .Meal. We stayed there about ten
days and started back for the Verdun front and It was while on thts
bike that I collapsed with pneumonia
and am still In the hospital, but in
sood health once more as this letter
'IVill ~rove, for If I Wll.!l anyway sick
I would not be n.blo to write all tbla.
Now you know a'a about the signing
of tho armistice lind Just a 8 much a11
I could tell you, but can tell you that
there were aome celebrations here
when we heard it.
W.ell Dad, 1 have given you all the
news as tar a I can remember and I
bope 1t will help to make your Christmas a happy one. I wiU close now,
wiahlng you, mother and all the kids
a v ry Happy Cbrlstmaa, also a HapPY New Year,
Your eoldler boy,
WILLIAM R. WARD,
•dtb Int., 18th D1Y,, .+.. JD. I'.

.

Dad~

GIYis VIvid Dascrlptlon
Of Raging Battle of War
Dear Dad:
I hnvc wratten you one Christmas
I tter and since then have found that
1 can tell you a lot more than 1 was
allowed to thtn, so thas I tt r ts gomg to be your Christmas letter.
Now to start with, I lUll going to
tart wtth when 1 1 ft New York. We
went on the Levluthnn, better known
a11 the Vaterland.
ll Is the largest
shap aftoat and It just took us alx
days and a half to make the trip. We
1 ndcd at Brest. France, and our neglme-vt was left on board to unload.
After "c got ashore \\ c took a ftve-m le hike and -w nt Into n rest camp.
Araiving there at 11 o'clock. 'liVe pitched tents and after dinner left for a
pal'ade in llrcst. The following(i;).
\\ e boarded n tl'al n and rode for siXty four houra and then hiked to a lit_..
tl.e village called Pulta. 'fh\a was a.
very small village, hut we had very
good billets. But the only thing we
could get In this vlllago was wine,
apd there was lots or that. But don't
worry, Dad, I have never touched
ILDY of it. We only •t&yed there a
hort i me aiiamovOOby otor ii=iiCil
to a village called Fretts. This waa
only o. small place also, but here we
could get chocolate, cakes. nuts an4
raisins, but we had to pay for what
\1i e
got. I:'"or chocolate which we
would pay ten cents ln the States we
paid two francs for here, and two
francs Is equal to forty cents in our
money. F'or nuts we paid one franc
for about halt pound. Well, we stayed
hl're about six wce!Q! and left by train
and arrived in tho town of Falns.
This trip was made in forty-two houl'B
and it was the best town we stopped
In so far. It wo.s only about three
miles from Bar le Due and we took a
few trips in on our apare time. It
was a very pretty httlo place and
here I saw the first real work of the
0 rmans. There was a whole .aquara
that I did not see a single bouse
that was not ruincd. We only remamcd there a. short period and moved up to the front, going In the reaerves. We wcnt Into Camp De Bois,
which I believe was In A\'Ocourt
woods. We 11tayed there tbrcc days
and moved 11p Into the Hes
'l'liOods
In bomti-proof dug-outs. While In
thi woods we had one air raid. From
re we went to Rcclcourt and r rnalned there till th day before the
V rdun drive started, which was
Thuraday, September 26: and the
night ot the 25th, just aa It was catting dark, wo I !t for the front line
tr nches, arriving th re around midnight. and at 3 In the morning our
li&iTage started, and at 6.56, Septemr 26, wo got the or4 r "Over the
1-lma-over-we w nt. Before ua
Dead Han's HW wh h h Hun
b
11
lal

r u

b v

to

1.61'
Wing d1l:

__,..

HE BOYS
The JettowlnJr lett r Inform the
family of 4150 R dg av nue,
ot tbe death ot th r s n and b oth r,
Wllllam Joseph Langan rec ntb officially conftrmf>d by the United States
Government.
Neurolowtc I Hospttal,
No.1 A. E. F.
Nov mber li, 191&.
Mrs. .llary Lnngan 4150 ltidge M nue, Eut FRIIs. Pa.
Dear Mrs. Langan-Tt Is my sad
duty to write to you ot the death of
our son, W1lllum. I nm a CILtholic
r1e11t In the medical corpR, and hapP<ned to be at Dase HoRpltal117 when
ur son d1ed. H<:tore I came he had
received the lat~t Stwramcntll frota another priest. This, ! know, will be
a groat contJolutlon to your heart.
\Vllllam dlcu of pn.,umonia and was
burled with all the sol mnlty or u milItary tunct"lll, and I read tho servtce
t the cemetery u.nd blc E;ed the
ave.
Tbough I do not know you, I feel
th deeiJ(!IIt sympathy fo1 you- in th
sorrow th1tt this new mus t caUHe
ou. I t l, howe,; cr.
)'OU cannot
h lp but ftnd some conso
on in this
thought that h sacr ft ·ed his life in
th
rvi
of his country, to which
be was called by th will of God.
ThUll In a very tru s nse h was
a m rtyr to hi'J duty and God blCBBed
him with the grace of a happy dP.ath.
He died t 10 P. M. Octob r 24, and
waa burled In tho fternoon of Octooor 26, tn 1 I t A. Gr v !'11 o. ll Ccmtery No. 90, L
Fauchc (Haute
Marn ). A military band Wall g1ven
un tor tbe occa.slon by a regiment
which Wll8 passlnr through and all the
hospital marched In procession to the
grave.
1\llay God bless and console you and
join :vou one day with ll"our son in
heaven Is the earnest prayer of hlm
who spoke the last wordl'l over your
beloved William.
With deepest aympathy and a heartfelt prl\yer tor you and your departed
l'lon. r remain,
Yours In Christ,
THOl\IAS V. MOORE, CS~ .•
Catholic University, Washington,
D. C,
William l.&npn, who was 27 yeara
ot ace, 11 eurviv d by Ius moth~
Hre. Mary J.a.ngan Flanapn, tour sis
t~:re and five brothers, one being
Georre Aloyaius Langan, who was
~'led In July and Is still In i'rauce.
Th oung man's mother, wblle 1
tDc tb Joss extremtlY decla.re.l
proudly, "I am glad that my son 11<"8.8
uot a slackPr ot a draft·dodger and
tl t h died ftrhting faithfully and
br v ly for his country."
J~n

J mes W. McHale, Jr., 22, was
In action September 29, a.cordlng to t~ Government telegram t6
hill pat enta, 8419 Sunnyside avenue.
li left l;u!lll of Schuylkill May 27 for
Camp }lc 1d<i and on July 7 waa on
th flghtlng front In France.
H wu a. member of the Wth Intry. Before leavinl" town be waeftroman tor the Philadelphia. and
g R lw y CompanJ.
~oundl'\d

ncl D. a d n, wha. folks re
d
t 3412 Sunnyside avenue, was
wounded October 1' in the rlcht arm
by an en my s tlpcr's bullet. and now
tatlonoo at Newport News, Vlrgtnla.
H tett town April 29 for C~mp Lee
and w nt ov r eRS July followlnll'.
HlB " tdow d mother, Mrs. Bridget
Golden, three sisters and two brothers
ure anxious ror bls homecomm8'
November 29, 191~.
Dear Mom:
Today 11'1 the end of the ftfth month
we've been over here, and I rate a
llttl gold bar tor !?~
~~-.VJ.&:~m:;;

,..".

The censorship has been lltted. ao
1 can tell you nnything you wa.nt to

know.
We arc situated in the north ot
!ilcotland In a harbor near Inverness.
'rhc "Alack Hawk" Ia the ftaphlp
and is the admiral's hcadqual"terll;
1ilis name Is Strause, and he Is In
full command or thil mine tleet, which
\llunted a field between the Orkney
Islands, thf'! ma.lnland of Scotland, a.nd
(TOSS the North sea to Norway,
The rest of the fteet Is golnc back
to the Sta.tcs soon, but according to
rumors the Dlack ' Hawk is golnl" to
stay h r six months more as "mother
hlp" to th mine sweepers.
You can't believe a word you bear,
and after you hear about 100 dltrerent
rumors In a day you aoon get that
w y that )OU wou dn't b 11 ve the adn lr-al himself. If he said we wcr 8'01

g back.

1 requested a dlsclulriW today, but
U' a que Uon whether I'll gt\t it.
I 11utu $1..6 Cor steak and two errs
I t S: turday: the llm y "aon-uv-aloumps" think they can't charge us
enough tor our meals, We huvc aome
wild ftghtR with them.
l uon't expccj. to I"Ct home for six
more monthR, sl>' when I get home, get
a big feed rt:ady.
Your loving son,
EMME'f'f PURCELL.
November 24, lt18.
Doar Brother:
1 }!.!!'! 8!'! b.'}ct fr.l'.!l2 .!ADtJQn tiJU'J:
very enjoyable trip. While In Win·
chest r, Enll'land, on my way to
ontbampton, I met our George at
rest camp. He bad just landed
m the Muuretanla and was on hia
uy to Tours. where I am stationed
t the present time.
On November 10, Secretary Baker
u d an order stopptnJJ nil commlll·
1 rus and promQttons trom tliat-daJ'
on. All th r Uowa here with me are
out of luck, aa they were to r
lve
t. lr commissl.ons on November lJ.
I am not sure wh ther mm will be
,urect d by the order or not, as tt
pft h re for Wuhlngton on Octor 1.
Another fellow and myself loft here
on Nov mber 12 tor London, via Parlll,
«• take charge of and convoy two
X-Rn.y trucks from London to Paris.
We arrived In Paris the n 8'ht after
the armistice was signed, and I aaw
cones en ted there that even ~e
Pn.rls elt up and tako notice
med aa though ev ry 011 In
d "'' lnlty were j mmed on
bo oughfar
d th but
d I v
The Clr'

I saw all tb pol ta of
I s w wh re the U-mn
gun hit

well as aev ral placu
wh re bombs were dropped. I was In
Palms des ln\'a.lides, wb re ~apo
I on d corated his men and Incidently the place where Joffre received
> rshlng on our entry mlo ~b -war.
Also s w Napoleon's tomb and a. mill ry exhlhtt of captured Go.:rman a r
craft (planes and Zepps) and bundt ds or pieces or artUlcry. Guynn yer's plane, in which he brought
down s vcutccn planes, is also th re
and is decorated every day w lth fresh
ftowers. While in Paris I met aevct·al people I knew, and had dinner
with4 the captain of the Ariel Boat
Club of Baltimore.
We then went to La Havre to crosa
the channel, and when I was walk
lng down one of the streeta, I heard
nome one say, "I guess you'll be row•
lng down the Schuylkill next summer," and the speaker was a. fellow
named Woods, who Uvea on Sunnyside avenue, In the Falls. When we
rcacheu London the people were just
beclnning to realize that the war wu
over and staid old London cast cllecretlon to thll four winds and celebrated in real English
fashion.
Tmf !gar Square was a seething mass
of people and in order to give you
some IdE".& of bow intensive the celebration was. there were ftfty-elx caaualUcs In one night alone.
I saw all the points of Interest in
and around London, including Buck
Ingham Palace. Westminster Hall
nd Abbey, both Houses of Parliament, the Tower of London and
Madam Tuseaud's. I saw the Klq,
Queen a.nd Princess Jr1a17 4rlve
throqh North London one day.
I met Elaie JanLB and her mother
at the Carlton Hotel and I called 011
Sir Thomas Llewer (Walter'& trlend),
but he was out of town.
We then got our trucks and ma4e
the joumoy back to Parle without
ml.ahap. On our way back we put
up for one night tn Rouen, a very
old historic French town, which the
OermJlna used to bomb whenever they
thourht of it. I saw the pr1aon there
where they held Joan d'Arc befora
her execution. We atayed at the Hotel
de Ia Paste, and while havlnr dinner
In the main dining room, 1 saw everybody stand up and the band started

to pla.y "God Bave the King." Wben
I look d for the cause, I recorniMICI
Princ088 Mary, whom I had seen a
couple of days before in London, walk
In and take a scat a few tables away
from me. A couple ot nice truck
drivers dining with nobtl1ty; but w
really did ha.ve clean necks a.nd everythin&'. The reason we made this aort
of a. joy trip was, the colonel to1
me that we ha.d our share ot bard
trips and as there was no hu

1~.-:=~=:=...;=....>:::.=.;:...;:.:.::::....:;.;..-..;.;.;;........,;;.::.c..,..~
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eoldier I am-&DA.bcnll>olo wlur ......,_
I am fcellnC 1004 and my foot Ia
ahout the same.
Regards to the clan and look for
me before the bluebirds sine. I expect to vialt moat ot the hospitals 1n

France soon, as we are prepar.lna to
12vacuate all our wounded.
A.tfectlona.tely,
SGT. J. B. KELLY.

~11./ t2/JCitf
REPORT OF 8T. BRIDGET'S DIVI•
810N
The following Is a. statement ot.
work completed by members of St.
"Bridpt'lr Dh'iston, Alliance ot. CathoUc Women, Auxiliary No. 138, Red
CM"ss Society, for the year endinlf
December, 1918:
~rge compresses ... • .......•..
460
Small compN>Mes . . . . . . . . . . . . . • oi60
l6x16 co01presses •..........•.. 364
Lurge IIOIO!lgcs .• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 360
Small sponges . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • 1204
Iodine sponges ... , . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1445
Gauze stri.PII . . . • • • . . . . . • • . • • . • . 201
Gauze squ~res, p&ckagcs . . . . . . • •
6
Large drains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 40
8m.all drnins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7
4-tail bandages .. .. .. . .. . .. ... .
24
Al>sorbant pads . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • 19
5-yard rolls .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . • 40
Abdominal binde•·s . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30
8Jing!! • , • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • •

Skultltit II

1

•

0.

0

••••••••

0

0

0

••••

0.

0

•

78

»

Pieces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 4921
S"CMMAltY
l"umher of gauze dressings .. • · · 492
Number of gauze squares, pkgs..
6
Number of sweaters . . . . • . . . • . • 42
Number of socks, pairs . . . . . . . •
27
Numoer 11f overcoats mended . . 2()0
Number of short coats mended.. 100
Number of underclothes mended 600
The signing of the armlstlco has not
dnmpened the ardor of the members
nor atTected in uny way their good
work, which will be continued ns long
Ill< their s rvices are required for the
comfort and weltare of the boys In
the service, botb at home and abroad.
MRS. JAS. J. LOWU.Y,
Secretary,

1!

~1
Sunday, JanU&J'7
Haft a heart. 1 uk :rou people, don'1
Mr. ('urwardlne:
look down on ws with scorn,
DeRr Sir--While standing o.t the corPleAae don't laugh a.t ua-we knuw
ner of Ridge and Midvale avenuea, one
that we don't fit;
evenlne laat wet'k a 110ld1er came We're not heroe.-we'Ve no medat., but
around the comer after a-ttlnl' off
one thlnl' you can't denya car on Midvale avenue, and while hn
We are soldicl'tl! and we know we·~
waa waltlnl' tor a. Ma.nayunk car I
done our bit.
heard a young fellow say to him,
-A. Dteobara'ed Soldier.
"Whore's the gold stripe, Mack?" and
Jack Chadwick, formerly of the IICUJ
he •-ephcd hll wus stationed In New Machine Gun Company, U. S. A.
York and he never went acroSB, and
then the crowd laughed. And I'll say
I know Just how this soldier felt, be&;
II •
&; U
caUS<l he walked away untU the car
came. And let me say, It some or th• >Se
Joeeph Tynell, formerly of Kra.ll
guys who laua-hcd had to ~ro throuch
street, now in .J:o''ra.nce, bavlne left town
what the soldlel'tl went through they May 28, 1918, sent the followtnc poem,
would ercet the boys In a better way, which was dedicated to the 79th Dlvtbecause any young fellow that wears aion of the 316th Infantry:
a uniform, no matter from what PU't 'II. P., the road from Avocourt
of the city he 1·omE>s, he has done what
Tbat led to Montraucon ?"
lots or other10 ar·c afraid to do. And
The road, sir, black with mules and
let me also say tbat when these I'UYII
carte
hear about some Falls fellow belq
And brown with men a.-marchm.
;'wounded or killed In !-'ranee, they would
onsay, "There's another damn fool ruined The Rom.o.ugt> woods that Ito bt>yond
or killed:" but If some of these I'UYII
jha.d boon there, or had a brother over The ruined hei•hts of Monttaucon.
there, I think they would change their North, over reclaimed No Man's Lo.ad,
line of talk, don't you. Here's a lltUe
The martyred roadway leads,
plt>ce oC p~try l wish you would put Quick with forward moving host!! ~
In the "Forecast" along with thl.a let- ~ And quick with valiant deeds
tter, JSO lhest> people can give credit Avenging Hhelma, Liege and
where credit is due.
And outraged gods and creeds.

12, l.;j'
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THE SIL.VER CHEVRON

There lies the road from Avocourt
That leads to Montfaucon,
There arc tbouaanda. tens ot thousanda, Past anlpcr and machine gun nestll
In this great big lund of oura,
By steel and thermlto cle&DMCL
Who are aoldl~rs, but who've never
They've 1r0ne,
been In France,
And there In thund'rous echelon
Who have gone about their duties In
Tho ruined heil'hts of MonttauCOD,
a pleasant, cheerful way,
lr'-----'--~----~~---~....J
But who never have bt>en given thel/
"blw chance."
Now, with the boys returning, they are
te~llng out ot place,
As they walk along the street
throu.-hout the town;
For the people all are looking for the
gold stripe on the sleeve,
And the sllvt-r one Is Jrreeted with
a frown.
Can't they see that It's not our fault,
we were stationed over hE>ro>?
Don't they know w«:>'d rather been
across?
Don't they know when "U'nelo" sa;vR a
thing we cannot disobey,
That Uncle Sam Is every soldier's
bdia?

LETTERS fROM JlEjiOYS ~ito ~~ch~~d
1 me
ftgbt e th r took u

ae

VIchy, J:o'ra.nce, Dec. 1, 11111.
ov
the top a.&'lllnlt machine
I acknowledge the receipt ot yom J~runs and H. E., fur we just worked
token which you so. kindly sent me. and ~ orked and worked, llko "Hell,"
l'lcnse uccept my heartfelt thanks tor Ia as near a~t I can dcscri'Pe it·
your
and kind thought and for Nevers building o. t'{lllroad cut olr'
the sentiments so admirably cxprel1.8f'd ~>avcd us ten miles In haul to tbe front
In your letter of transmittal. I did not an<l al Vichy to muke tlwse hotel
need the check, so passed 1t. on to a buildings work a;moothly HO thai the
l>oy ;.vhu <lid, telling him w!!fre it came already over-taxed medical men would
it-om. This boY, a 5 ergea.tlt uf. engi- have lc~s to worry them.
w.;ers, has been u. patient"'\n the hos1 urn nO Yo n. member or the A. K F.
pitnl here und has performed some vel") Ehh•, being attacbcu to thu Engineer
CrPditalllc work for me, so 1 used your E"'tabliehmcnt llcndquartcrs, A. E. F.,
check us u. reward to a boy who came under Genc111.l Jndwin, have been rcchack from the front. (Chatca.u-Thierry} omnwndcd tor vromotlon, but WMhsick, uud. who, during his convalescence, mgt~n h:1S l'a.llt>d all promotions olr, '
helJJcd me to 1nake everythins com- ~~~ L m H. 0. I ... but happy, Maybe
forlable Cor his grievouslJtof'wounded 1,'1 have bette•· luck In the next war.
comrade. 'l'here is another Falls bo> So, mothers at home, lt•l me assure
here. 1 think his name Is Sha.w; he hi you, if your Mons are Kick or wounde«
with Hase Hospital, No, 76, a.nd is now hflre, they nrc cnxt>cl for hy the gentlest
doing military pollee work 1n the city. I hands in tho world-the American
Wu lu:we one ot the largest hospitals ~un~e and the best medical talent that
In France at thlt! centre, having had hvea ar·; right on the job night u.nd day,
Ul many us (15,000) ti!teen thousand YO don t worry, they ure getting the
wounded u.nd sick men at one tlme. bPst that can be giv1•n.
r1w hot~vital is not one large camp,
l have never seen .tn American boy
wllh wooden barracks. as you are In action, excopt with a pick and shovel
familln.r wllh in U1e States, but is com- or on a l!l(·am shovel or driving a truck
posed o! mncty (90) bote! buildJnp or a mul_e team, but thPy are all alike
with ll total capacity tor 20,000 beds. and It g1ves me grt>at pleaRure to tell
he lar&rCBt hotels have a. capacity ot you whut 1 think ot them and what
1000 to 1500 beds und are nearly French thtnk of them.
These boys
lu.r&o as the Bellevue in Phlladel- have come }ft h~re sick, wounded,
phln. Some Idea of the magnitude or gassed, legs Ai..ttered und some with
the entire centt·c may be obtained legs nnd arms otr, 11ome with the mud
you think that three of our hotels or combat caked n.ll ovc1 them and
c.1ch caring for as many patient• thou..a.nds o! htsechl passin&" In rc\ le~
Bellevue Ho::~pital, in New York, up and down tbctr backs, some v.·ho
for in peace timea. I wns a"'- IM\ e not slept for days und some who
to duty here when there were have hud little to cal; but "every man
but thirty buildings and saw these "'lth 1'1. great hlg smile on his face"
gro" to mucty, and when the armistice as he gets his con:ec and cigarcttee
w:U! lligned l wus repairing the city from a dainty Rod Cross canteen workhosplt.al and buildin& five new wards er and l11 told that "clean sheets" an<l
then•; uJ!jo building a convalescent " eal l>cd" await them. This recalla
clamp for 2000 men and a camp for 2000
typicaf'ttchlent to my memory; aa
1'hedlcul twnwnnel, so t.hat we were prewas ~tchlng tht1 wounded come In
paring for a total number of nurses, one nl'illt 1 notwcd a stretcher caso
offit'l'r"', enlisted men and patten
ln a corner all.~ione a.nd the boy there.
closely ct·owdlng the mark of 27,000.
on Hhowe<l unmistakable signs or InVIchy Is u. very prominent waterln& tenae pain. I went l)Ver u.nd talkea.
l•I>~C'l', tt summer resort, is beautiful!) with llim and found he was sutrering
rlituatcd In a valley on the river .Allier, and wh n I asked him his trouble he
hu:~ two parks and numerous natura said his leK' wne Hhol off, and that this
!!prings. Pt>rsonan~ I feel very proud was his fifth trip to a hoepltal, having
of litis undertaking and my part in it, l.lccn woqmlcd four Um~s before. Jle
for It Is undoubtedly the best hospit&.'. was dl~ years of age and wept,
In France. The boys nrc well taken not because his !log wus gone, but be, cure or by the very best doctors and cause he didn't think they'd let
surg~>ons In the world, men who work go bu.ck to his regiment again.
night and day to l.lring a. boy around were gnOll guyR," he said, referring
and make him well and able to either h•a pal11 In the regiment.
go back to the line or to his home and
So it goes 11.11 the way through the
be capable or earning a. livelihood. "best arm)" that e\cr trod on earth
I urn the onlY engineer officer here ana without CXl'eptlon." The French think
have entire charge of all engineer this, too; it l'Un be summed uti In what
wo•·k, in~tallaUons of hospital equip- an old mu.n told me the day the armlsmcnt, remodeling of buildings, provid- tlce WilS signed-"You have saved us.
Ina; .extemuve sanitary appliances, pro- ht• smd. I ha\'e lcurnt>d to tn.lk French
vldlng :~ufficicnt facllltlea for teedinK 1 nuentiy, hu\ ing studied at school at
this large body ot men and last. to home auu 1>11\<"liel'tl ov~>r here, so
try and heat and make these summer get n:r)o Cl0"" to thn French sentiment,
hotel!! comfortable in winter. I have ami it's Ulll\f'rsnl.
They think the
<.lone thousands of things that the or- 1 Aml'rlctuls s.Lve!l their C'ountry, and It's
ulnary civilian at home would think true, they did.
Wl'rc imp0681ble, e•pccla.lly when one
We, ot l"OUrae, m·c not fools to think
hers that materials of all klnda tfla.t all credit Is ou•a, for it is not.
in France. Think ot one The English and l''rench were the rock
11peclal splints for broken 1 on which we built; they bore the bur~
and hundreds of siiUill pulleys \den and heat of the day and we came
the legs that are llhat- In ut the eleventh hour u.nd cleaned up
This had to be done,
lin good old Yankee style. So man)'
Impossible to buy
thlnp I would write you, but It
when I come
1 take qes, ao I won't bore you
the only two
mon ldle cha•ter.

~nerous

I

LETTERS FROM THE BOYS
Nov. 11, 1918.
'fh Fll.llll Patriot c Committe:
PIP.a
accept my SlDCCre thanlcl
nd apprcctutlon for the ftve dollars I
r ccived a few days ago, but on account of mo\ Inc I waa unable to answer aooncr.
Jo'rom the ~~~ sent outlook we should
be headed homeward In a 11hort time.
There Is no cet"taln tlm kno~ n to us
yet, I.IUt as we bav turned ltl all our
qulpment und excess clothing, our
outlook fur leaving Ia very promisIng.
We ure now back in the S. 0. S.
attur having been In the Zone of Advance for about nine months in the
First Pursuit Group, 'W_hieh consisted
of the first tout· scout Squadrons to
operate on tho f1·ont, and I'll tell the
world we are ready to go back to
civilization any time they say the
word.
Thanking you apln Cor your kind
consideration,
I r main,
CORPL. F. HROWN.
147th Aero Sqdn.,
A. E. 1-'.
John D. Hutchinson, Jr~ Machine
Gun Co., 109th Int'., arrivPd at !'>cw
Yot·k on the Northern Pacific, whlch
went ashore on l-Ire Island with
wound d and sick soldiers aboard.
The transport arllved New Year's
momln&' and tlie soldu.:rs were taken
olT Saturday and sent to Base Hospital .No. 2, Fox Hills, Slaten Island.
John D. Hutchinson, Jr., WiUI gass d
at <.:hatcuu Thierry and wounded ln
tho hi)) wtth sht'Rpnel, but is recovering.
THE NAME OF FRANCE

Give us u name to till the mind
\VIth thfl Ahlning thoughts that lend
mankindThe glory ot learning, tlw joy of art,
A name that telLs of n 11plendid pa1·t
In the long, long toll and the strenuou~:~ ftght
Of the humiUl race to win tts way
From the ancient darkness into the
day•
Of fre do;n brotherhood, equal right;
A. name Ilk~ a star, a name of light,
I give you, Ft-ance. •
JOSEPH PADUI..ESE.
Paul Jrlulllcan sends his admiration

tor the White House, not forgettmg
to wish tho J.o'a.lla of Schuylkill people
a Merry Chrlstmaa and a Happy New
Year.
Belgium, Dec. '1, 1918.

a. narrow .eacape from \

m and al plan s; hut, thank God I b v
m
through It all and I am feellnl' ftn
and 1 am as fat WI u. plg. I
sh 1 w
home tor Christmas. We thought w
would be home for Chrlatmas, but we
had to follow the Germans; but w
huv.e them tar enou~rh and ~
now home\ ard bound, which mak
me feel much bcttcl' than J ever d
b

(O(c.

1 have a nice watch. I got It ott a
dead Glrwau, Qn J bt ought do\\ u out
of a t~ myself, u.nd mu.ybt tt a u't
a dand)'. The GArman was a !!harp
shooter and machine gunnel'. I aliJo
got a penknife from him. W have
captut:cd \\Om n tied to t1 es with
machine !rUns, and ) ou would pity
them. •rhcy were almost 11tarved to
death and when thuy IIU.W us coming
they thought we were ~:oing to klll
lhem bccau&: Utu 28th l>lvls on lnd
don't tuke any P.l'tsoucrs Just drop
them on the spot, the same as th Y
would du to us If they hnd the ct.nnce
Hut it Is nil ovct· now 1 d w
r
coming home after doing our bit 011 r
here.
You snid my name '~
on th
hohor roll. That Isn't bother'"g m
at all. All thnt 1 want I to
n
mother again and 1 wlll b satisfied
then. Anna, I am s ndlnl' you a Ilk
handkerchief. lt waa nw.d by L D 1gJ&D Slat r and the lace on It I Bll\lt'
made mys It, by hand.
Brother,
JOHN A. BRAI>I..EY

--:---- _____.

A n we tem In too Caduc u
the Vich~ Hospital Cent r Franc
states that In a p llmlnnry bout, Ch
Mclnney, of Clermont, was glv n t
decision over Johnnie Sh w, of J3a
Hospital 76, VIchy. ThA hoya tou~rh
four fast rounds and it ~as the opln
ion of the ringside thu.t the Vichy boy
should have been given a draw.
First-Class Private Elwood W.
Clayton, formP-rly of Queen la.ne, n.ow
with the United States Ambulance
Service, was amontr the group of
A.merloans recently cited for cmclency
In this langua&"e:
"The division has worked without
saviD&' ltaelf for more than a year
In order to rcllevo tho wounded of the
dlvilllon, 1n th midst ot the moat dim
cult bo bardmenta throurh ftrs and
under tbe most dlmcult circumstances
b~ which the division has piUIIMid.
tJlUlt giving proof or the noblest spirit
of duty, and the scorn of dan&"er."
UTth Mro Squadron, Fii'Bt Pursuit Group, A. E 1' ., France.
Tbank8&1vlnl' Day, 1918.
:My Dear Friend Owen (Young):
Had a great eurprlae today. Pick d
lD a Falla of Schuylkill pa.p r dated

fac
ould
wrtcyonafowUDeStol ty uknow
how popular you and the "Weeki
Fot caat" have become over here in
France, many miles a'l\·ay from Ph I
adelphia. It's needless to say that all
th news was thoroughly thrashed out
among the boYB, both tram the Unl d
States and France, sitting around a
German stove that we salvaged up at
the front.
This sure is some stove, Owen. You
could stable a horse in It-Just Ilk
big German that consumes about
barrel of beer a day. You know
J mean-"big corporation." I
found some very sad news. A I'OOd
friend of mine had dLed from
l'alla, namely, Michael Call81dy, and
that a very dear frl.end llvinl' In th
same house was sick. So you 1 e 1 '1
not a very pleasant day for mo.
owen, I often wonder how old :Mo.we
Eoclestor. Is. They sure got "h 11.
and believe me, they aa.ve it, to
~vcrybody's happy that Its all o
ut we Just got start d lght wb
he Huns quit cold,
By the way, Owen 1 also saw
H ssie Dobson Altemus' pi ture,
J>est-looking woman I have se
sin
I left good old U. s. A. Don't b
at noise about those pretty IJl
or here. Dobsons' Mill
baa lOt
em beat a m1le. This ts sure- sam
untry-enough mud to drawn
ud turtle; but if P\'e~thlng I'O
ell and my little girl gets w II J
e Falls or SchuykUI you can ju
...t It 11ure will be some Thauks&'l'¥'
lng next year. There's a lot I wo
gh e to just know bow she Is.
w~u. old boy, 1 will close now. Re
ITJCmber me to the folks at your hom
und all tho rest of the boys fro
Gbrmantown and hope to see you a

E

f

I!OOD.

,F. B.-owen, I came n()&{' toreet
Ulfg to let you know I wa~& moro than
!!*rprlsed to see one or your laraart pos1!tt·s hanging U)) In ouo of our
camPs over here In Franco.
Owen, I am ulwa:vs glad to rn
cross my old frt ndR and when I
fOJfnd this "W~kly ForcoiUit" on th
baltleftelds of Ft·anc~ it w s a b g
au"Jlr·ise to me and the other felloWts.
Good-bye, old top.
From your old friend,
WALTER I;!REILI G.

1-'i-1'1
REPORT OF AUXILIARY No. 109
I, he und r cned, ua cbatriDan of
Auxll•n·y No 109, \\ ush to offer the
follo.ln r P91"t for th year ending
)e ember 3~18:
G rmenta'l'ade-Bed shirts, 84; paJ ma suits,
hath robes, 80; should r tlbawltl, s!: to'l!lels. 117; drawers,
ao; bed spl'CaA.UI, 59; pilow cases, 67;
akhts !or refucccs. 130; comfort kits,
50; r pair d garments, 300; total, 993
garments.
Knitted goode donated to Red Cross
by Auxiliary No. 109-Sweaters, 103;
h lmets, 13; scarfs, 8; wristlets. 2
prs.; socks, 22 pra.; total, 148 garments.
Knitcd f10m free wool &"iven by RPd
{'!'oils Sweaters, 115; \l.elmets, 5;
sockS, 109 pr:s. wristlets, 1 pr.; total,
230 garments.
The following Is the report of the
hrlstmua Roll Cull for membership:
Total, 1126.
(Signed)
MRS. J. C, ADAMS,
Chairman.

Edward R. Jones w 18
til
side at 1638 Calu
m t atr t, w
wounded In tbc lee
by machine-gun shot Novcmb r 1 In
lgium. h s Injury being what the
oughboys call a "lucky wound,..
b ch meana a flesh wound.
The lad who Ia 24 yua,ro of age,
J 1t town April, 1918, for Camp Lee,
nd cr08sd tho Atl ~ntlc to l''rance In
June of the sa~ y n.r.
His brother, Ti!oma.s, 21 yean old.
ls part of the new "Watch on the
.hlne," ha\ mg .llt'en overs llll sluce
ctober, 1917, wttbout anything serl.
ous having happened to him. The
oung man (•nl •d In June, 1917.

John L. Brennan, Jr., was wounded
In action on November 11, the 4a.y
the arml•tlce was algncd, after he had
cone through four engagementa unaca.tbod. An official telegram to bJa
parents, Kr. and MI'B. John L. Brennan. 1511 Bowman street, stated that
the corporal had been severely wound·
ed, but p.ve no further particulara.
Brennan. who Ia Z7, went to Camp
Meade on November 4, 1917. After
Mvera.l months' tra\ning he received
the corporal's che\TODB and -went
overaeaa In July, attached to Company A. IUth Infantry. Tile last let·
ter to hla parents, written in October,
aid he bad trono through four bat·
Ue~t and waa as yet uninJured.
Brennan's brother-in-law, Harry
Prine. 21 years old. was wounded dur~
an engapment on September U.
left Falla of Schuylkill May, 1118,
4 went overH&II In July of the same
Jolnlnl' Company B, of tbe Sllth

faatr7,

.u

btl home on 174 Haywood street,
RichArd J0t1eph Kane, one of the
men trom the tamed Iron Dlvlllolll. 110
.Ued by Perahlnl' because they held
the line~~ acainat the oncomlnc wavea
ef Germana and even pushed them
baCk. turnlntr the tide o! battle.
Hla experience~ are many, some of
which have been briefty referred to
In the newspapers, but which are deservinr of extended remarks.
He baa tasted the real war and can
l'ive an Intimate recital of hls advenla

tveL

PALL& OF SCHUYLKILL MAN GOE8
W18T

John J. Brill, who was drafted ln
November, 191'1', and dlscha.ra'ed from
Camp 'Meade during that month aa be.
IDe un4t tor active military service, but
er enll•tecl and entered the oftlcera'
tralnJna' IIChool at Camp Johnston
Florida, being dlschar.OO November 28
with other students at the request of
the War Department. has cone to
Seattle, Wash., acoompanled by KrL
U. to take Ch&ri'C of the bmnch ther,.
.--~--~------~~,---::lllfor Mather and Company, Insurance
FALL& BOY WOUNDED BY
kera and averai'C adJwrten, whoeo
N EL
olftce Ia In Philadelphia.
Walter Fox, who left Falls of SchuyJ.
kill May 27 for Camp Meade and then
aalled ovel'IICIUI July 7, wns wounded
In the lett lea' by shrapnel while carr:rtnc ammunition to the French mortan on the we t side of the Meuse durIng the early November ftghtlng.
He Ia being treated at Richmond Cole~e, where he says everything- Is exQellent.
He belong-ed to Company
tr·y, 78th Divlalon.

HOME

!llld three ala el'8

l ... ,{,-f&ft7
L:OCAL: MAN ENLISTS AS NAVY
ENGINEER

J. F. Macln<\an, whose services u
lubricattnl' engineer In the U. B. Powder Plant, at Hadley's Bend, ended
when the war ceased, enllsted In the
Naval Engineering Service and will
take a course In Stevena' Institute
preparatory to his being commissioned
ensign. He will return to Falls or
Scbuylldll on Friday, January 1'1', and
lrtay unW January 21, when he must
report In New York

1-t(,-1111
Mra. Arthur 1-'utcher, fonnerly of the

Falla, entertain('(! lnformlllly at her!
bollle, Twenty-ftnlt and Norris streets.
on last Saturday evening, In honor of
her broth r, Lleut. Albert Lightowler
U. 8. A. HPr gun11ts wero the Miasell
Amy Smith, Ida Trecea, Mary Donald·
aon. Mr. and lira. Georp Gotwala and
Chief Stanley Stnltb. U. S. N.
Mr
Fulcher Ia a member of the Z8th U. S.
Encineel'8, American Expedttlonal'7
Forces. Lieut. Lll"htowler, a. Falla
boy, wbo baa been In the aervlet' to
the past twenty-one months, waa sta•
tioned at Camp Hancock, where he w
deta.Ucd aa a apeolal machine gun In
structor.

But at the time of interview hlAt moest:v wu ao great that he would not
peak about hlmaelt.
He will permit. it Js hoped, to be
ed to tell &Omethlng &bout htm-

WHITE HOUSE HAS WELCOMING
HOME AFFAIR

Over cil'hty-five persons. including
returned local soldier and sailor boys
and members ot the Falls ot SchuyJ.
kill CttizPns' Patriotic Committee,
crowded the small assembly room ot
the White House on Tuesday evening,
when a wholesome entertainment llDd
"eats" for everybody were enjoyed after the boys had recounted 11ome ot
their experiences in the world war
The hosts, of course, wero thu ~em
bers of the White House, who provided
everything.
The entertainment consisted prlnclpully of singing. Walter Smith, the
prom.ler vocalist, rendered sclectlonfl;
Miss ·Myrtle Smith, Phtllp Gllllce and
Donald Mackenzie were on the program.
I
To ease up the boys, cigars were
given out by a goncrous townsman,
Ed. Byrne, who did his part In welcoming the boys home.
The "eats"
consisted of ice cream a.nd cakes, which
the hoys relished with a thorough ap .
petite.

The alfalr was a real home-coming
v.;elcome, which the boys appreciated
to the fullest. The Ja.ds express!)
thanked the Falls of Schuylkill C•t•·
zens• Patriotic Committee and the people of the town tor the kindnesses bestowed upan them when they were In
the sen;ce, adding that of all s cctlon11
in the country which sent thtngs to
their admired sons, Falls ot Schuylkill had no competitor.
'-------====-=- -===-- ~-~___....
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Schuylkill Aides
}f Continue Work

r£tiD.1(Aftertii8 l1r Will
81 Of ThePr1c11ca1 Kind
Haville done their "bit" to help Win
the war, membera of the Falls of
Sohuylklll Branch of the Emergency
Aid are lrOllll' to continue tbolr patrloUo work for an lndetlnlte period
n order to meet any emer&'encles. An
ouncement to this etrect was made,
y Mra. Dobson Altemus director and
'

rcanlzer of the aides,
Reatdents ot the Falls of the Schuyl.
11 are lavish In thlllr pratae of the
ork done by the ortulaatlon durtnc
the war. For moo~ Previous to the
lplnl' of the armttittce, winnlnar of
the war was the tboucbt foremoat In
the minds of these volunteer worken,
In addition to their regular dutlea tn
eonnectlon with war work. they werr
alwaya pMpared tor emergencies.
Durtq tha Liberty Loan campatcns
these seventy uniformed patriota labored nlcht and day to put the Falla or
Schuylkill dlstrlet ''over the top.n In
the laat loo.n drive, the F:tlls IH'Ctlon
waa second tn the total amount ot subCrtpUons obtained !Jy the ten dlatrictA
rialll&' the Women's Uberty Loan
Comll\lttee. They were directed In the
rJvea by Mrs. Altemus, who was chairman ot the Loan Commltt<>e tn that
dlstrlet.

And now on
But tile B'irl doea not .know
Bcfbr the w r G
D, Walk
Queen Jan , eonfeaa«< to frlenda
abe U ed a very ''tumpty tump" son
o U tnie wu a private secretary to
h dean of th school of education t
tbe Unlv ratty of P nnayhanla. Daya
were one round or ''tumpty-tumps" on
typewriter. Then came the wa.r.
Her ngac m nt with Duncan ha.4
en announced. A few weeks and b
as at Camp Meade. A month and he
as In J:o'rance with the 316th Infantry.
Iss Walk r signed tor over a. servIce with the Reel Cross and wu aaslgned to the Parts ofllcc. Art r belnc
there a few months she IOIU'ned Private
uncan was In a hospital In BordeaU:~t.
The •·cd tape ot the army do s not 1
permit of atnanced couples meetJng In
hospiU:•Is In 'Franc1 and It \\UB only
with much dlfflculty that 11 hc obtained
permission to go to thf' base hoRpltal.
Finally she received a furlough ove
ThMksgivln&' Day.
'rho wild race, Pndln&" In olblappolnt
"We rode as far as the truck went.
ment, Is described 1n a totter sho aent
nd then 1r0t otf and started to walk.
to trlend here. After describing th
be hotJPitat ship we learned wu to
)lire11mlnary lltcps In the journey she
eave from ..A," the extreme dock. Boreaux Is wet and muddy, but near
he docks It Is wet and muddier.
"At laat we neared Dock A. A.U tb
a:r I ba4 been trytq to Ylank .Ill)
or friend. Wben we finally a.rrtved
heart sank when I saw an ominous
just enou.-h Iappln.- water to
mmodate a biB' ship.
'Major answered the sentr)"a
alute by asking him If a hoapltal ablp
lett the dock any time that mom-

e.

'And t.h n my doom was sealecL
• 'Yo, air; she Just pulled out--there

h

KOeii-She's barely out or silrht;
Miss Walker had written to frlebck
ere of bar Intention to return to tbla
• ountry Immediately.
When thae
lends called up the 'hospital tbe;r
round Howard Duncan had died onlr
few hours before.
He was twenty-five years old antt
lved with his sister, Thirty-fourth an4
bbotstord avenue. Before cntertna
the service he was employed with one
.of the Southern railway companies, ana
before that was ticket agent at Queen
Lane Penna. R. R. station. He had
b n wounded in the leg while actlll&'
s
llalson officer, but had almost recovered.

0.
anrtrlllldllut of otlda&"
earth to be aeen.
I Jaave Kood newa and I muat tell
to eome one, eo here &'()ell: I have

a trace

lileeD not.lftecl to appear before
Geural ~ler at Slnq and
& D. 1. c.. De~er sa, ltl&.
ChrlltmU preMDtl
Trultln• to aee 7011 an In the near
future and apin tbaftldn• YQU. I b. .
to remain
Toura vefJ' trul¥.
CORP. GIIOBGE W. PYRAH.
Co, UTth Beet; Jilllp., A. E. 11'.,
P. 0. Ul.
Devonport,
Erurlan4,
Dao:
----"'T Jan. 18, 1818.

I Pta yOU at1 know that the war
over, but :rou d • t know what I have
dolq for the put ftve months.
aalled from Quebec, Canada, on H.
B. Izlon, more or less, a converted
bel&t. On our trip, which took
1'7 d&)'8. and aa you know, IOJ\8
&leo, we were luck:r to land aatet:r
Queenatown, Ireland. The
IOGUllatAICI of Dine ahlpe, but due
ID DeYlra Hole, which luted

we lo.t two ahipa. One of them
c. men
The "lllu" broke out abo on the
and thq were buryiq men ev ry

dowa, lt had aom.e K. of

ant Home
By local Boys A
l1tarutln1 F1ats loted
In Tha

2'-2.1-1'11
~8111"

I

BY "MILLY

TlflRY
mltlalons were not
ready for pr
tattoo. at the drill on
laat. .Monday ev ntnc aa bad been antlc:tpatecl. It will bv eeveral weeks be
Con tb y w1JI be ready, as it will take
some tim to obtain the seal of the
Em r&"Cncy Aid of the State. In lieu
of the presentation of commisaiona.
Captain Crannacc decided to entertain
th several hundred guests with a competitive drill betwc n Companies A and
B. The mere announcement caused tho
hearts ot the trirlles to go pltty-pattlng.
Both companlea drilled exceptionally
well, but Company l!< made fewer mistake• than Comp~ and, therefore,
were awarded the crtY ~d the
brown derby,
The company ftrst winning three out
of four competitive drills, wlll receive a.
allvor cup to be phwed In their new
club house as a permanent tribute to
their akUI.
A very beautiful Americ!I.D flag and
u.n Emercency AJd Aide na~ have been
Biven to our organization 'by a. friend.
aud & pro.ctice presentAtion was made
urtna" th drill. Captain Crannage ga.ve
strtklng v rbal picture ot the loyalty
d honor due the red, white aud blue,
enotlnc readlncas to make a sacrifice
d willingness tor p~.
We wlU ha.ve a formal presentation
f these flap In the near future.
Some of the airla were ch~n to ~e
In a tableuu. which will be one
f tbe m&n7 features civen in connec
on with tbo Victory lJall, which Ia
held In the Academy of Mualc, Frlay, February U.

llrla' Weak Cll-•l&a
Fer 150,000 Dollara

-

T• 20, LOlli dURIIr
Cerps, 1111 Dtlr Tap
Tbe Gbia' Week Campal.-a to ratae
tllt,OOO for work with 81rla and women

baa been running In Philadelphia llince
l'ebruary 1. Tbe cloelnc date, Saturday nl•ht, Ia drawlnc near and lntereat
lD thla MCUon Ia now rtveted on th~
"'lollfle t.o houae" canvaaa which waa
ata.rted Saturday by the Emerrenc7
Aid Aldee and the Girl Reserves, u
well aa on the thea.tre collections,
whleh are belq taken by the Junior
Corp8 of the NaUonal Lea.sae for

-

1..-<,- ,,,,
Private Thomas Rowe, of Company
G, 816th Infantry, who was wounded In
action; September 29, has arrived In
New Yor.k on the ship Mercy and was
vlalted by his father and brother and
Cho.rlea Mlller. Thomas Is dotnc very
nlc~ly and rs ll<>I>lnr he wm soon be
home,
John Rowe, In a letter to hts mother,
stat s h arrived ln France on the U.
S. B. A~rurdale and Is vlewinc the
qhta In France.

2 -{,-

l1

John D. Hutcblnson, Jr., was home
tt nc his parents recently on a forty etrht hour leave. He reported at
New York tor further mUltary duty.

2.3 GOLD 8TAR8 ON SERVICE FLAG

blue onoa on the service flur In a. local
crocery store. which are explained by
=-------~ &note as follows: "In memory of Ed
John Elmer Denton, of 3117 North ward Basile, Thomaa Caasldy, J1UD416
rhlrty-tlfth street. has returned to Nor Haley, formerly clarke at this at.o
tolk, Va., after nine montha' serv10t killed In France, 1918."
ov rscas on a destroyer. He 1s attn
ftree other boys who were emplorea
ata.tloned at the Norfolk Navy Yard.
ot the am ator are In the a rvtce.
namea are: Joaepb Kantell, Tlloa
Donohue aDd Thomaa Fol y.

Gained Broad Dental Knowledge lA Military Sanl
~

D8l'1l taken
Americans bad two
tzd and the RalnWW (

Pvt.

:m. A. l(qGire, Co

the same).
B, 18th lCDp.

A. P.O. '101

l'raDce. J'eb. 1. ltlt.
Dear Kr. E. E. Carwardine:
Yeeterd&Y a ahlpload of convaleii!Celltli
left here (Ba888Jl8 on the Glronde, ftve
mll• from Bordeawt) for the StataL
Tbe latter &Dcident occurs rrequentl:r
and yesterday when the ship (Pastor·
lua) wu cleart.na I and another with
the co-operation of two "cobs" (sallora)
embarked Hoe&n without service rec·
ord or the important 818811Ual (check·
lna out). He Is a .towaway. Lut
April a detachment I wu on (fiftY
men) boUJht blm from the French. Hoaan Is black an-d bill neck ls ornamented wlt11 a collar l.nacribQd "Hogan, Co.
B, 18th Ba'lneera." In explanation I'll
tell you what he Ia. He ta a aoat. Hla
nune, a. fellow we call the ''Duke"
(bla rllht name Is Fallon and be hails
from Chlcaco) ralaed blm on a. canteen
with a rubber nipple on, the ca.Dteen
being ftlled with milk (not evaporated,
but ~ milk fresh from the cows).
Fo.llon aalled on the PaBtorlua with
uothcr of Co. B, 18th, yMterday, the
two of them belDg conval•centa. Ho.
pn's biography baa been freakish. To
beain with, be learned be4 habits, of
wblcb we will remember, but not speak
about publicly. At llebun Jut June
while the 118th JilDclDeere, a aapper
ou
Uliiii a u:orev-at!fr ~ft
manaaed to act under the color bearer's
'feet and upaet blm. Hogan escaped
court martial as it was a llrst offense..
He was present at all formations (re·
vellle, retr at, etc.) and, aside from bJa
unaanttary waya, was well dlactpllncd.
He's at sea now and while we wlsb
blm a bon voyap we are not sorry he
l8 ~ne. The 18th Is strong for the
"see America. soon" movement and we
hope to see lt soon.
Yours respectfully,

From thla ..ctor we were rushoo In

buaea to Verclun and found Frlta In
Argonne Wooda. with nothing but machine IUIL8 and arUJlery: he bad clone
way with bla Infantry and made them
machine ~rUnners. This waa the hardeat
ftchting of any we eXP8rlcnced, but w
managed to aet blm out and chased hlm
to Sedan, where we were when the
armistice waa slJned and we were relieved of our position.
After a tew weeks' reat we started
on the hike and went through France,
part of Bela1um, Lux mbera, and mto
Germany. On way to Coblens, about
thirty klloa farther. I have dono my
bit and cot m)'IIOif<n Boche or two and
alao some prlaonera and I have been
awarded a Dlatin&'Ulshed Bervlce Crou,
:Major-General Flagler presenting aame.

December

za.

Yours,
CORP. GEORGE W. PYRAH,
F Co., 11Tth Rect. Encn., A. E. F.,
A. P. 0. 'fl&.

------

WHITE HOUlE AFFAIRS
At a. eoclal nlaht on TuesdaY evenIng, February Zli, a.t the Wblte Houac,
the Patriotic Committee entertained
all the boYB that are home and thoae
that are muatered out. Ice cream and
ealulll were aorved. The boys pve
IIOJD8 of their experiences "over there."
Everybody was dellcbted and espreued
tbemaetvea as aucb.
There Ia some talk that the Falla

Pa.trlotlc Committee were aetna to disband. The Committee wlah It to be
understood there la no aueb Intention,
but rather to work bard for the home-

oomlna bo)ra.

Next Tueaday a week, March 11, la

to be pla. nl&'bt and all retumlq sol·
41era aJ14 l&llora are requuted to be
on hand.

EDW. A. MAGUIRE.

:Ma.yschloss, GermanY, Dec. 29, lUI.
Mr. Cbarlea L. Dykes.
Dear Blr-I have Intended wrltble
you tor quite aome time. but tbls Ia
really my first opportunity, as they Cel"·
talnly have kept our dlvlalon on the
move while the war waa on an4- alnce
the armistice was algncd. We have
been on every sector, ln the American
front and In every bla drive.
We stopped Fritz on hla drive ot July
U at Cbampape. which made pollllible
the American offensive at Cha.tea.U·
Tblet1'7 a. week tater. We were there
a1ao July 15, cba8ecl hlm tblrtJ' kilo·
m trea to the Veale Rlleer, where we
were relieved.
We were known aa the American
abock troopa, and they not only biked
us from twenty-five to thlrty-flve ldlos
lD a nlaht, but alao moved the enUre
...~.:~ ,m ....- ~~B• 'V.Sir4!£ to be
n on a bll drive (100 buasee).
After ChatN.u-Thlerry we rested a
rew weeks a.ncl then went to the Toul
ector and atarted the drive at St. W•
blel. which drove the Bocho back tw'm
,-.ave kllo'a In twenty-seven bours.
We here took lit. Sec. wlth very tew
cuualtlel. a.nd tbla aame place COitt
tb Fre'n b
4 BDattah bunctre41t
tbOuanc!a ot ttY-.
e bad Frl
of

Postmaster Anxious That
1111 PriPifl Laqtby
falls of Schuylkill Top List
Article For IIISPIPU
The result of the War Sa~
Stamps conteat among the poet oGloeli
throughout tho city wero moat .-ratifYIng to Joseph D. Murphy, new superln.
teadent at the East Falla post ofllce
which jumped from twenty-a~
place to the eighteenth, having sold tor
the week ending February 8, the sUDI
of $1586 worth of the War Bavtnc~
aUckera, or & cents per capita lncreut.
when ftgured on a postal population of
n.ooo persona. A nearby competitor
Manayunk, gained only 8 cents~
capita; Germantown, 7 cents: Nort
PhJJ&delphia, I centa per capita d
the same period.
These ftaurea show that the people 1
Falla of ScbuJ'lkW, despite the big~
cost of living and certain mllla setttnc
alack, are aWl determined aa ever to
hold their own when 1t comes to a con

Claucle Hampahlre, 8011 ot WIWam
HamPIIbke, of SUJlDJIIlee avenue ud
Creuon etreet, wbo loft here Novem.
ber, 1117, tor Fort Porter, near BWralo,

New York, from where he went to
France to join the Johns Hopldna Hospital Ullit, the flrat hospital under
AmeriCIUl &Wiplcea to so to France, and
which wu the nearest to the ftrlng
line, baa retiU'Decl home with Harry
Heaa, of AIDalle street, havlD&' been
mustered out of the mllltary eervtce.
orman W&l'd, of Rldce avenue, who
In the cllatrlct near where Hampblre wu .t&tloned, also came home.
Claude was ward master at the ha.·
. ltal and during hla aervtce there hu
'leen many varied C&llel from the result. of the war.
He ma.de but brief reference to the
teat.
en who were turned black by m111
This station Is handicapped by thct
a-as burns, which wear off In tlm
fact that a larce number of employersl The unsightliness
ot men wounded b
whoae place of bualne11 Is In the Falla
shrapnel In the facial recton, he eatd,
territory do not ~ue...their .wa
Savings or Tbrlft tampa here, where was beyond description.
The men from the Cba.teau-Tblerry
moat ot their employes realde, but
would rather pureha.le elaewhere. If ~r~the young soldier remarke4,
wol'8t awreren.
the employes of theee ftrma were to were
At tim of Interview he · oould not
Intercede that theee sales go when
they properly belong, the local post of- lrO Into mucll deta.LI, as he atated that
ace would be able to out-dlatan time for nftect10D was requlred and
Promiaed a length)' article on hla ob·
everyboc)y and It wouldn't be long be
erva.Uona tor the ''Weekly Fo~
tore the jump would be from eighteen
place to ftrst place.
It Ia our 4i1ty for everybody to he!».

our Govern1J\ent at thls critical tim
when condition. are ao unsettled, wi
money getting scarce and the enormous expense or the war etUl unpalcl.
For every 26 cent. that Ia spent o
IDveeted in some non-essential Une at
thla time when It could buy a Thrltt
Stamp we will have to pay :.6 O&Dta
tax in some form or another.
QUite a number of p ople think
Thrift Stamps and W. S. S wore &'001
for last year OD.Iy. Th18 Ia a ~
Idea. There Ia no chance from 1&11
par except that a new aedos wu lsJ
sued and for every W. S. S. that ~
purchase now at U.U Uncle Bam wU
pay you fli.OO for In 1924. If YOU baY
to HCQre the cash sooner you can p
yotll' money plua one cent a month tO;
every stalnp you own, which equalll
per cent. Interest on your Investment
If you are atlafted with the aervlc>
70DI' letter-carrier give. you buy yow
limit each pay day from btm. Carrie•
.Jamea CAvanagh waa hlgb man las
week. having aold U8.76 worth.
Watch tor tbla report of contest eveey
two weeks and lf evel"fbody doee wba
he should do Falla of SobuylklU cau
1100n bea.t }.{ana.yunk who e In fourth
~)lace

aplut our eiShtea

Jla,oe.

7-GDavid GrUlla home with hts folks on
Queen lane, having been relieved from
turth r military duty.

John~. S.J~, In France wns
tho C('ntn ot nttractlon in a burnt:cork
act which brought him mar • rounds of
RPI•lause.

reel

LETTERS FIDI TIE lotS
Keaoe~, ll'tance, Jan. 11, lt19.
Dear Sir:
Kln41J' pubUah In your valuable paper
tt.e foUowin&', which 18 aome of
troubles:
This Ia sure a ~at Ute, and you
bet I am enjoying every minute ot l
We have been ln the thlckeat ot
fray, You bo)'ll back home would OJl8DI
70ur e7ea If you &aw the al~rhts ~~
boys see every day; even aa I wrl
biB letter there are six 'planea ftllbtlna1
over my head, shells are bur&tlll.l' all
und us 1D every direction and plecee
on the paper ln front or me. .IJ.J1Y
rdina.ry man would be scared to death,
ut you know me, Al. The a.lrplanea
almoet bothersome at nil'bt. Have
ou ever been hit wlth a shell? Well,
have, lots of Umea. WAre you ever
t Red bank and aeen the mosquitoes?
ell, that's they, and worse, bomba
everywhere, m the soup, In our
obacco, on our beda and In our
oota when we talus them off at
ght. Tlre boys in the tNJlChea are
e, compared with us. Tbe7 don't
have to drive along roads wltb shella
burstlnlr every Inch. Many a Ume I
b&ve llt a cllrarette and held the match
tor the wind of a pasetng shell to put
It out. You know me, AI.
I used to be a peaceful cltlMD, but
I b&ve sot so I crave the sight of blood
and the slcht or battle, and the captain has a deuce of a Ume keeplniJ me
m cbaslnlr the Germans In M7 am
bulance. One ot the thinp we muat
cet uaed to is the slarhts or mlliions of
wounc1ed. We see every da7 as we
down the road tbroqb ahot an
lileu; we often pau poor reuowa w
both lep otf runnJnC to aafety. and
leaa men wave to '1111 to stop o&a we
10 buzzing b)', You know me, AI.
After a while you aret so uaed to It
t all you notlcc Ia the extra. we'-bt
ot the piecd or shell you carry around
In you and the medals th87 make you
wear. I know what you are lOins to
ask me. No, we don't cet any time to
shoot crap.
Well, tho censor won't lot me tell the
truth, so I can lie. I will cloae now,
as there are bombs blttinl' thla dealr.
lla! ha! hll!.
Sincerely yours, In fun,
.EDDIE RYAN,
' Somewhere In France."

December 18, 1918.
Citlzena' Patrlotlc Committee of Bu

Falla.

Friends-Kindly accept mT
arrateful and sincere thanlus for your
more than-welcome Chrlstma remem•
brance; to know that your frtenda
'back home" do not forget you certalDly makes a fellow feel sood. Be
reaarda and beat wishes.
Gratefully youra,
PVT. E. J. BURKE,
8th K. 0. R. I., American E. F., 8th
Dh1aloa.
Dear

Is spUt up on ·W fterer1t
wherever needed moat.
With beat rep.rda to all.
THOMAS BURKE,
108th U. S. F. A. Band, A. E. F.

my presen in
p on Christmu Da7
owev , I ehall ba.ve a abort I ve
hoUdaJ11, and shall Include In
program a visit to the Falls.
This Cbrlstmaatlde surely hu for all!
ot D8 more than its c:uatomar:v algnUI
ce. M )' 1 not wiBb that yours wll
be a very happy one, and that the com
lng peac fui N w Year may be brll'h
and wonderful?
Slncercl)' you:rs,
(Sicned) JOHN J. BONNER,
Chaplain, 11th Traln Hdqs. and M. p,

February 14, 1919.
Lotfelhardt, 3329 Queen lane,
.&chuylkill, Philadelphia, P ,

s. A.

M.y Dear Madame-Our tour ot
about at an end. It is with a
of great pride that I wish to conthe miUlly and soldierly attribute~
you!' son. Always obedient. nevei'
ramuc to perform any task entrustOO
to him, hla splrlt was unwea.rled by\
lone strain, ht. facPd the natural hard
of war, Its trials and trlbulatl
the heart of a true Amerlca.n.
001:nm.an,111ng officer, I was In th
po111t1.on to judge his moral character,
aasure you that In every instance
beyond reproach, and you h vc
reason to reel proud or him.
dally anticipate receiving our or.
leave thla area for a port of
len1b.a~k&tlon. Our vtctory \\"OD, we are,
as you will readily surmise, very a!lXJous to return to those near and d.ear

to

FALLS BOY IN COMMAND OF MEN

nrat Lleuten.;;J{. C. HarbaCk. 6018
Greene street, G<:'rmantown. brother of
Ml'll Jolql Hohenad.el. was in command
ot the 10'\d Trench Mortar Battery of
the Tlrenty-elghth, \\"hlch arrived In
this country on the battleship North
carolina. Tb.e men arc now stationed
at Camp Merritt, near Tenafty, New
Jersey.

3- ,, George Langan. Falla ot Schuylkill

1a.d who has seen battle on the other

sld~ of the water, arrived in New York
last w<'ek and is now stationed at
camp Dlx tor ten da.ys.

UL

Apln uaurlng you or the uhdaunted '
courage ot your son, and his manly
ualltlea, lam,
David.Lti.\\"SOn, of the U. S S HarnaVery tdncerely yoUJ"R,
rleburc. left Brest on the 8th wath eol
HARRY P. McCOY,
for hO!ftiC. ·
Captain, Q. M. C., U. 8. A., Commaildlnc.
Camp Dlx, January S. 1118.

~-ZO -I'll~
-~~----.

Charles Singer, of Krall street, Ia
reported as come over from France on
Tuesday of thla week. At preaent be
Ia at CamP Merritt.

~---..,_._--~-"

trlotlc Co
ttee for the same. I am
very glad to 811.7 that the Falls Patrlotlc Committee n v r forsot their lad8
for one moment durlq ae lone ·~
gle, Hoplnlr 1t will not be lODI' before
we will all be ho1no again.
Yours truly,
PRIV. JOHN A. BURKE.
SOld Remount Depot, C&IQP Dis.
N. J,
11th Train Bdqs. and M.P.,
Camp Meade, 'Md., December 22, 1918.
Mr. Theodore MacKenzie, President of
ClUaens' Patriotic Committee, East
Falla, Philadelphia, Penna,
My Dear Sir-Your letter contalnlq
the gift and grc Ungs of the people ot
the Falla came to me yesterday. As
on of tb "boys over here" I appre·
late very heartll7 the sentiments con
talned In that unique l tter. At th
tim I cannot full)' e.xpreSB how
hapw I was ov r the twlt that my
1004 frt nds in the Falls sun remem
bend me.

Aloysius c. Lawler, of Sunnyside
nvenue, one of tho first local lads to enJist tn the a·e&"Ular army, u.rrlvL'U home
Wednesday a week ago after bavlnc
aeen two years' service in France. H
waa u fb·at-class gunner with the 66
~oast Artillery Corps.

glory d tded a victorious
HOUSE
eous army.
l(our comrotltt
hM accomplh<h~d an
Social Nlcht at the White House on
H \clqu rters Evacuation Hospital,
immE."nse undertaking; without slmihu
No. 24, March, %, 1919.
patriotic assistance the morale of tho Tueeday night was a biC &«air, tor
fh• followmg ls n mE."nU for Sun- fighting forces "ove1 hPrll" could posl- many return!lld soldier and llallor lad1
there and hosts a-plenty.
d. y's brlakfast, llmner and supper:
ttvely not ha\·e withstood the "grind" were
Councilman John E. Smithies gave a
Hr •kf.Uit-Com meal mush
a.nd In prC'eisely such a nuu 'elous manner
box of clears and Gus Thompson waa
milk, 11crambled ~ggs. fr1cd bacon. as the gr.lud army of the U. 1:). A. hns
the provider ot tee cream. Will Pemr ad. butter, cotree.
All our accomplishments Yoeao hlghl)
berton entertained with his f unny ainc.Olnncr--Ronst
turkPY,
dressing. commendatory by the French.
lng and talks and MIBS Myrtle SmJth
I' med t~nucc, Irish potatoes, ~reamed
Your contributions ot money speaks rendered several solo selections.
..:auliUowcr, lemon pie, olives, creamed for 1tself and really proves the peoThe address of the evenlnl' w
or ad, tnllter, cocoa, cigarettes.
&Jle'a smcerity at home, and rurthcr- spoken by Thomaa J . Gavagban. who
Rupper-Dolled bee! tULlcaroni, boiled I more, causes the recipients to realize
bad warm words of welcome.
potaloeti, creamed tomatoes, rice pud- without qucst1on, Amer1ca'11 superior:
Jamea Casey and .Tames MeHale, two
ding, butter, bread, coffee.
lty.
boys of the uniform, recited their exThf' ul>o,·•· was prepared by the tolCandi .ly, words are Inadequate to perience•.
lowing cooks: Joseph Eppolito, Robert ex11res~ my gratefulness; all 1 can sa.)
Mr. Poole, of the comblnatJon store
D. Graham. Woodfin Bnlley, Hughan, JH, "beaucoup" thnnk11.
on Rldl'e avenue, It was announced,
Gill; aml alt;O the following K. P. S.:
There is one more thing we anxiously presented the two welcome el~rns In the
John A.· C!n.xt.on, T. A. Christen, de11ire and is not aiJsolut••ly nt're!fsury windows at the Whito House and will
•tobnl ~:. llrown, Daniel C. Allen, Lloyd to state. for you know what tho.t Is
e a large banner containing the
1 'lf'11lPlltR,
l<'rank Conners, Carlton viz., ~~ I:IPC<ldY return to Go<l'R coun: wCII'da "Welcome Home."
Jl.looker. II. HoopA.
Mella Sergeant try:
'l'hnnking· yuu again for )'Oitr
T he wxt social night tor a ll sol(h or·gc \V Cmuch wa!l in chur·ge.
benevulencc, l remain,
diers a'!id sallore-and that means
Yours gralcfully,
every soldier and sailor home-wlll
H.ot~nrl!, France, Jan. 20. 1919.
TIMOTHY RYAN.
ke place at the White Houae on
I 1 ·ccived your ChrlstmnR chE>ck ana L'. S. fl. Astoria, Queenstown, Tr~lnnd.
ueaday evening, Aprtl 16.
sure <10 nppr~clate same. The folks
at home sure hn.ve done their bit tor If"~--~---~~----~~--'
the buy~ ovf'r hen., and I cannot explain to )'nu JU,;t how good tt make»
~-I;1\ tel!QJV feel to know that he is not
forgotten, s•artlcularly during th1s sea,
son of the year, and I can MSure yol.
A 8TONI 8HING GAINS BY EAST
RET URNED OFFICER TO OP EN
that you ha\ e helped L>righten this
FA L LS
GARAGE
Christmas tnr m< and many of om
The result of the Wo.r 8a\ ing~
!Joy.s, evf'n tf \\ did have to stny in
Captain M. 1". Fitzpatnck, fonnerly
Stamps contest being waged In th
'Hunny" Frnnce.
1•12 Conuni~ioner street, previously
thirty - fiYe different post otncc
With best wishes to nil, I nm, as ever,
»>Btaa ~mploye, is home again after
throughout the city :tor the tv.-o wee
COHP. J, P. Tn~RELL.
!Z mon~ in the servico, in wblcb elgbt
ending February 22, shows that Eas months Umo he waa m.a.de tlrst 11 uCo. <', 304th F. Hlg. Bn., Am. E. ~·.
Falla mo\'Cd from PightC!enth pf,ICC
tenant while at the officers' training
thirteenth place In two weeks, a gain of camp at l<'ort Oglethorpe and Sept m
January 19, 1919.
10 cents per co.plta. When It is con- bQf. 1118, elevated to captaincy., Re
It ill with a f('el!ng or deep gratisidered tho.t one month ngo we \\CrQ !'\ cenU:v he was of the prov011t mart~hal'e
tude thut l wiRh to convey my heartiest
twenty-second place and nro now In
lhnnks to th~ Citizens' Patrwtlc Comthirteenth place It only prove.s out· con- guaraat Camp Sevier. South Carolhl.ll.
He is entering the gamge buslnelil
mittee and to you, Mr. President, and tention that when It comes to thu uthc1
lth another former army oftlcez· at
fellow getting ahead ur I• >tllR whyla!!t, but not lca!lt, to the Honora.n081 North Twenty-ninth street neaz·
well, there la no use talklnr about It·
Presldenl.
Rldre avenue.
1 waa fortunate enough to have been it simply can't bo done. The great
rantP<l u.n O)IIIOI'tunlty to participate volume of sales wns malin tn the t•oorn the th.lck ot tho fray and emcrgo er class ot people, who Rave two 01
with a whole skin; 1 rE."joice to a:;till be three 25-cent stumps each W<!ck. This
umbered llmong the munllane inhabi- systematic saving ls om• of tht• tlnt.:St
plans ever devised for the sma II snvant.ll. v.ho can veritably ahare in the
er, and it is surp1 istug huw m.1ny persons are using thi11 plan to >I<Wt', thereby helplng themselves to get ahead :1-nr!
helping Uncle Sam JltlY hl1:1 honest I.J!Ils.
You get your money plus 3 per <·ent.
interest back if you need It by ~rh1ng
ten daJ"a' notice.
carrter Otto Hohfeld succeeded 1n
eelllnJr f 8•2.56 worth of atnmvs in the
last two weeks.
Manayunk dropped from fourth 1.1lae<!
to tltth. German to\~ n dro11Pcd from
thirteenth place to ab:te<>nth.
These ~rea show tho.l Eu!t ralls is
more than holdin&' Its own qumst th
other teUow.

LETTtRS FROM THE BOYS

-

ot

NeuvWe, France, Feb. J. 1111.
ure ln each
One Poun4 (JIInpt+
Worda cannot beB1D to ~ ..,. mooey), 1 also take tb1a opPQI'tual.
to moet heartily tbanlc you tor ~
apprect&tton ot your u:ceec11Ds17 welthouptfulnesa and to ......,.. :roa a1
come areetloc &D4 8Danclal doDaUoa.
my sincere appreciation ot the .ut.
which reached me Hveral ~ ..,_
It w. . •ureJy l'oocl of the Clu.u'
1t certainly d.ld cheer me up aD4 ma4e
Patriotic Committee to manlr.t 80
much lntereat and coDCena In the ...,_
me feel like a chUd with a new toJ'.
Mover here," and 1 am quite san tM&
You cannot be&in to realise wbat effect
each and eveey reolplent or J'OW" Jdll4It baa on a soldier who lalowa tbat aucb
neas lauds, as I do, the work ot U.
patriotic people u you are eoDataD~
Patriotic Committee In the many ~
bearing him In mind. The financial
l/'Ou have accomplished and that we a1
entertain the same admlr&UOD &ae
alrt came in mlahty handy, u I lwl
respect.
not been paJd In some time on accouat
Throuch you, elr, I Mncl ~~ to
o~ being In the hospital with l.nJlueaa.
the various members ot the Comlllltt.e
I have tully recovered from the diHaH
and a final expression of my cleep appreciation and thanks.
and am now back with my eomp&ll7,
JOHN & MclDD!l
and, b!!Ueve me, It teela creat.
Before cloetnc, I want to -..m thaU
OUR PALS "OUT THERE"
you and the other membere or the CitiThe guns have ceased their I'OU' o«
death,
zens• J:>atrlotlc Committee for thelr
The nights are calm and eUU;
cenei'OIIlty, which shall never be fDrThe moon loota clown In calm ·~
cotten.
On the aravea that dot the hiJI.
Wiahlng you the beat or Juck lD ,_..
Our cause wu right, we won the llbt,
future endeavon &D4 hoplq tb18 811118
But, fellowa, it doo't seem taar,
you all In perfect hN.lt.b, I bee to NThat we co back to the U.
.A..
maln,
And leave our pale "out th81"6.•
Blncerely YOW'B,
1 joined With Jim. I 4rllled with 'hal.
PRIV. EDW. P. FITZGBRALD.
I carried a paclr with Joe;
Ca. G, U6th IDtantry, ADler. a F.
We were bunkte-matea when we left
the States,
Well, we are right In St. Klhlel j • t
It seems but a weelt aao,.
now, where the Amerle&Dll started tbat
creat drive that ended the GenDau. I stood with them In a froat-U..
trench.
You oucht to .see some ot thoee towaa.
Just before ~ Verdun drive:
There Is not a wall a toot hJp 18ft And we Iauched aD4 jolted In coaa.
standing. Even the church 1a all shot
dence
That we'd all come out alive.
to pieces. I am glad I wu not lD. H.
becauaa It must have been awful. &Del
We went over the top, In the ar.t mad
the worst of 1t la, the Amerle&Dll d14
rush,
It o.U; they had to do lt ~ pt them
Tbroucb wire, an' ... and den,
out ot those towns. At the pteaeat A ''aeventy.ftve" cot Tom and Joe
And a snlper'e ball cot Jim.
time we aro •leaping In stable.s wttla
very poor roofa on them. and It's ram- I saw them tall, but that wu
Inc all the tlmo. We bad abollt fDU.
Then on with the cllar81q wave:
tlne da.ya since November Jl. 1 ban Somewhere In the wilda of the "M•
conne"
bt1811 wcariDC" hip boot. tor the put ld&
The:v rest In a shell-bole
weeka. Believe me, there Is some mwl
bore. There Ia no proepeot ot ua co- There's peace tonl.a"ht In the '"Verda
Inc home Juat yet, but 1 am bopaa.
UW.."
But, oh. God! what a terrible toll:
it wlU come very aooa,. as I baTe . . _
It Isn't war, lt'e the aftenralode
~.mouch of this countey; lD tact, I han
That bUI"IWI and aeara the IIOUL
been all over It, but I did not ne Pad8
We'll aoon strike tents, the ...&-of-.
yet. All the boys want now Ia to And co back to the St&tell ap~D.:
home, for 70u can take It from J1Ue
;when we meet the mothen of '1'oiD IUI!I
there Is no place like the ~ o111
.Joe,
U. 8. I have seen quite a poet. bl&
How can we answer t1aem. f
of this old worlli. but 1 never fDUIId
wm It ease the pains ot a motll8l'lt
anything to beat It yet or beat the
heart
people, either. I wW clolle now, aca1n
When we point to the :mut &D4 ~~ _
thanking you.
"They reet back there, In the ~ • 1
France,
I remain, your .tncere trleud,
Where thq died for Oo4 &Del tbe U.
MARTIN W AL811,
s. .....,
BUPJilJ' Co., 812th .F. A., ADler. a ...
-Robert s. llamlltoDI. Co. .. 11M

-

a.

t

an.

....,ve.

P'ebJ'U&lT 'l, 1111.
With many eerloua and abJect apolocte.s tor havtq tallecl to a.naww at
an earlier date, your letten of Octoblr
and Novemb§r. 1118, beviD&' u. ttACJaa.

lllf.

Moister Parada Hera
This Saturday If 1P. M.
Ylctery L111 larch Will
Precede Spate~ Mlklna

-

Next Saturday evening at 7 o'clock
a monster VIctory Loan parade, In
which patriotic, church 1\nd aoclal
bodlet~ of J:o'alls of Schuylkill will JolD,
will start from Ridge and Midvale av
ues, .Passing along the streets or the
community to the place of the be&in
nine at Ridge and Midvale avenues,
where speeches on the lo'lfth Loan to
the United StateB Government will be
heard.
The parade, according to the commit
tee, which is rapidly eouwletin~ the
plans, will outshudow all .Previous atm1111.1" demonstrations from the viewpoints
ot the members m line and ceneral
splendor.
Local soldier and sailor lads who
ha.'lle returnecl to their homes bare will
be the principal attro.ction In tb pa
rad.e. These will be followed by a vis
ttlng detachment of uniformed ae
men. The National Leacue tor Wom
en's Service will be represented &D4
the Ewe:-gency Aid Aides will at
Members of the Pennsylvania Stat
MU1tla wtll grace the lines. War In
torc:rcles and a service to.nk are llllted
for the parade.
Three bands have been arranced r
and the 11peakers are belnc finally de
terrruncd upon. Capt!Un .M. lo'. Fits
patrick, of lo"'ulla of Schuylkill, Ia one
who will addl·ch the concourse of peo.
ple.
The formation tor tho pll.l"ade will
be something like the following: Pollee
horses, committoo, army and navy men
band, State ~lilitinmcn, tank, truck
motorcvcles, band, ''Vhlte Hou11e mem
ben, llmergency Aid Aides, Natlona
Le.'l.gue for Women's Serv1
Cross, vanous ::;ocletles and club .UO
Brip.do u.nd the folks ot the -t6wn I
general.
Th4! route of- the parade baa be n
happed out In thiS manner· Jo rom
Ri~ and Midvale av.enues to Calum
street, to Clearfield street, to Thirty.
fttth street, to Allegheny avenue, t~
RMgo avenue, to IUdge and Mldv •
avenues, where the addrl.!sses wm
made•
The men's parade committee
slsts of the following: Charles H :Y
lv ne cbalruuut; John Hob adal
H. Kelly, Ernest E. t.:arwardtne, H
Andrews and H. B. Cole.
These ladles are on the wom n's
•ade committee: Mrs. Lawson
Uray, Mrs. Byrne and Mra. Sw
Mars

·ctory Lain Mea n&
At The White Hous

VICTORY LOAN CAMPAIGN HAS
STARTED

DYIIIIDI of Statll At RDI·
borau&h; Par1da Planaed Har
A p~llminary Victory Loan meeUna'
took place at the White Houae on
Tuesday evening when practically th,
e organization for gettins aubseripUons was determined upon aa for the
paym nts may be made as folFourth Liberty Loafl., pendln&' the ap- olft 10 per cc:nt. with application on
proval of a meeting tonlcht uf all the or before May 10; 10 per cent. on July
tuwns-peuple uf 1•'allll of Schuylkill.
ts: JO per cent. on August 12; 20 per
The meeting. which will take place cent. on September 9; 20 per cent. on
tonight at the White Houae Is to be October 7, and 20 per cent. on Novemthe senera.l meetln&' which will finally lber 11, with accrued intere.st on de
settle all matters connected with the 'ferred Installments.
ork of the J:<'lfth (VIctory) Loan.
Payment In tull can be made on Ma.y
Aa every reader of Jo'alla ut Scbuyl, the 10 per c nt. rcqu1red with ap111 knows merit ftags wlll be a.warded
icatlon having been duly paid on or
o the winning groups In the campaign. before 'May 10.
of Schuylklll, which ba.ll been
Payment in tun will also be allowed
large, Important spot on the map, does
th application, but without rebate or
not want to be eclipsed by any sec 1\\erc.t, but there may be a Umitation
lion anywhere, and, ther&torc., every
to tho maximum amount of notea
body 1a UI'IJO(l to set buay for real, soli upon which such tun payment will be
work.
~ptcd.
Mrs. Baste Dobson A.ltemua hu.s bee
Payment can also be completed on
chosen
head the !<'ails of Schuyl- n:r Instalment date with a.ccrued In
klll d1
t, which embr~&ces ~lanarest, but no completion ot payments
yunk
booi"Ugb, Wlasa.hickon and can be made, except on instalment
Falla pt ...,lwylklll. Chart. W. Both- dates.
well;; ~ of the Bank of East Falls,
First coupon on the notes wlU be
bu .,... ~~elected chairman of the
;,able at a sutflcie1 ' time after the
men -oommittee locally and tbe
t Instalment dato to allow for comerty 1.aan.. leaders have called upon lettq deUvery of note&
Emeat
Ca.rwardlne, publlaher of the
"Weekly Forec&st." to be cha.1rman ot:
TERMS OF VICTORY LOAN
the Publicity Comm ttoo.
With Mrs. Altemus piloting the disConverUble cold notes.
trtct, Falls of Schuylkill may be de
;.A.mount-t•.aoo,ooo,ooo.
pended upon to rally to her suppdrt htere~~t__.% per cent., exempt from
and send the town soartnc above the
rmal Income ta.x: 3% per cent., exquota assigned lt.
mpt from all taxation.
~
Several events have been scheduled Period-Three to four yean.
to take :place during the VIctory Loan Quota. of Phllade!Pbt& Federal Recampa.lgn which, basins Aprll 21 and iJ'Ve dletrict 8 1-S per cent. of te
ends May 10.
'115,000,000.
One of these 111 the unveUlng of a lo!!o-----------~~----.J
Victory statue by Mn. Beeal.e Dobson
Altemus on Monday afternoon, April
11, at 4.30 o'clock, at Ma.na.yunk and
Lyceum avenues, Rosborough where
everybody from the J.o"alla of SchuylldU district, which Is Manayunk, Roxborough, Wlasahlckon and F'allB of
Schuylkill, wlll co to open tho cam-

:m.

-

palan.

0

The falls of Schuylkill people, eapeclallt, shouliJ. be present In larce
n111Dbe!h, so that the resldenta ot: Mana:vunk,- Boxborough and Wlasa.hlckon
ID&J'
stimulated to bett r acUon
thaQ _... prevloua Joana and set away
tn1n paetr lethaqy.
A
e from Rtdp a.od Lyceum
Roxboroul'h, wW precede th
bu.tllrnl'·· Addreellea wW form part of

Jamc11 .Macintyre has been reportJ
as having sN foot on American ahorel
recently.

-

~-l'lt'l

Norman
ane, returned soldier, Is on the pollee force,
being conn ctcd with the Thirty-ninth
D18trict pollee sto. tlon.

The tJ¥-ee-week Victory Liberty I.oan
campaign opened Monday and closes
May 10.
It ls for $4,600,000,000.
1-'hlldelphla's quota Is $194,1158,000 and
that ot tho Third l•'ederal ReRerve Dis
trlct, $375,000,000. No ovcr-subscrtp
tlons will be accepted.
The notes mature In Ma~ 1921, and
the Government has the prtvllea-e of redeeming them In 1922.
The security now on sale bears 41!i
per cent. Interest unless otherwise sp
clfted on aubscrlptton blank, and 111 tree
of aU taxes except Inheritance and
estate taxes and the Income surtax. This
Is convertible Into a note paying 3%
per cent. Interest, tree of all txcs but
ln)1erltance and estate.
Ea.ch note Is convertible Into the
other at any tlll)e.
Payments may be made in full to
the Government before May 20 or In
the following Installments:
10 p r cent. May 10.
10 per cent. July 16.
20 per cent. August 1%.
ZO per cent. September 9.
ZO per cent. October 17.
20 perc nt. November 11.

--

LETTERS FROM THE BOYS
Jut a line lettinl' you lmow that we
are .Ull "dolne lt" on the Rio Gl'Ul4e.
They are keeplnl' the cavalr7 at faD
war au-en.tb o~ the southern borcler. 1
let tbe boya read the letter that Jll4
R:p.n wrote from France. The old maD
posted It at the 8th Cavalry Heaclquarten, wblch t. at Mart&, a amall town
on S. P. road. The boys like4 It 80
much they wrote the little poem I am
1noloatq.

Yours truly,
J. Jil. HURLilT.
P. S. I may a4d the fellow who wrote
thle little poem cot four montlui In
the mlU to tb1llk lt over.
A SOLDIER'S VIEW OF MARFA
Mother, take down your ...moe ftal';
Bow down your head or pay,
For your only son t. at Karta.
Wblle othen haTe JJUU'Ched away.
Cut out the etar wttb1D ita folds
And plaCe there, In Ita stead,
A golden ata.r In token that
Your son Ja 118 good as dead.
Take down your baby's picture
That hallp above your bed:
Then take the famlly shoti'Un
And au lt tull of lead
For your only son Is at Jlarfa
And there be ls IOinl' to rot.
So 1t you don't aboot blm, mother,
He never wm be ahot.

lo'/

lt- tt.t ....,q I ~

ElTERI

01 THE BOYS

St. Mlhlel, France, Jap. 18, 1118.
I pea you must th1Dk 1 am A ftDe
fellow by thla Ume for not anawe ·
your letter a.nd check. but 1 bll.ve bee
tbroqb 110 much heU since 1 receiv
ur letiD, 1 did not have Ume, in tac
to think part of the Ume. Howev
I hope a.nd trust you will foralve m
aa you know when y'bu are in the
you are not your own boaa; ln
you alwo.ya have two or three bodes
contend with. Well, word& cannot u;
press my~ for thAt check. Yo
people certainly are helPlDir the boJa.
I did not know when I left 1 bAd such
!rood trlend8, a.nd 1 bope 1 wl1l bll.ve
the pleiUiure of t.ba.nkinlr you personally.

TO AMERICA!
(Written and Composed bY :Mech. F.
W. Patterson, of Battery B, Sd Ba.ttal
ton. Trench Artillery, Amer. B. F.)

Here's to the starrY banner!
Let It slllne on our masts a.nd towe
And here's to the great repubUc
That ba.8 w.elded her atrelllrth wtth
ours;
Her flal'a ln. the streets of London,
Her fleet's on the northern - .
d her sons stand ftrm In the trebe
....._ flsht Ull the world Ia tree.

At home is Robert (Bo\.1) W rren
Wyn.tt, who arttved from ov 1 seas I
February 18, 1818.
AJn writing you tbls letter to send New York on March 18 and receive
hill dl!ocharge on 1\larcb 2!1, f r hnv70\1 my sincere tbaD1ra tor aendlq me
ng be n with the Am<'rl n Engineers
th4f "Weekly Forecast.. ao QfteD. As
n France 11lnc Auguflt 9, 1917, when he
there are only a tew Pblladelpbl&lul lD
eft Amer1can shores for abro d via
oar outfit. I don't sot to talk about
uUfax. F.ncland, to cngug In rllilroa:l
de&l' old PhUly, but neverthelese, we
work.
have a sercoa.nt whom, I believe, comes
His dlvhslon was occupte.1 with erectfrom lla.nayunk and he (Serpant Dalsen) sets the paper from me aa soon Ing and r<'prtiring An1.erlcan locomotives
shipped ovN· the water rua· war puras I am through wlth it.
poses.
I was a member of the Fox A. A.,
Previous to his volunt ering tor the
of which John Simmons was president,
and was very glad to know that John anny sen<tce he bud been employed ln
a.nd Thomaa,.Da.vagan, both of the U.·B. the engineering department of the PhiL
Navy, were home for Chrilltm&ll only adelphia and Readmg Rallw y Company.
I wlahed 1 could have been there.'
I am now In Camp ~lontolr (six and
a half miles from St. Nazalre) readY
for shipment home, and, ot course, we
hope It won't be long, aa tomorrow ls
the IJ'8t day of 'March, 1 don't think
1 wlll see Twenty-ninth and All.esheny
UNABLE TO MOVE FOR 7 MONTHS

-

before

Euter.

All I hope ls that when 1 do get back
the Fox A. A. will start ap.ln, as there
Ia where 1 found a bunch of good tellows 1 always did call them sloom
klllora.
On the 8th ot March our outftt wlU
bs over hero just nine months, and baa
received credit from General P.crshlnlr
for our work on the front. We were
in aoUon three weeks straight, from
a. lakes to tbe llexlca.n bol'd
October 17 to November 11; then we
~-Maine to the Golden GAte,
went to St. Jacques tbr rest. Later on
~ lB drummlnc and marcblnc
we wore sent to Ansauvllle, where we
drlUing
got very disguSted on account of
Through every giant ._State.
mud. 1 have seen mud In France and
lt be.ana with the call of tho busle,
up towal"dt' the front, but none w
With the sun on the oa.Pth'a wide rim, as bad as that at Ansauvllle. Later
A.nd the heart of the great republic
on, after six weeks at Anaauville we
la beaUQ a battle h)'1DI1.
found ourselves ln Vitrey Ht. &one.
At thla place the Frencb treated us
The heaYcns are atled with her ealrl~ very nicely. We were there a month
Wblch circle a.nd soar a.nd awlniJ,
and then left for St. Nasalre, but
TbroU&"h the windY city they p wheeltopped at Cornlllic. which Ia near
Ins by
Anpra. While there 1 got a chance to
• With her star on each wlde-ap
go to Angers and must say I had a ftne
wlng.
\t~ime. While in CQrnlllle we were lnA.nd In o.ll ber porta o.nd rivera
peqted by everybody from a. second
Alld ln building yarda o.nd ablpa,
tl' up to General 1•ershlng. After a
lght a.nd day the bll.mmera play
onth lD that hole we were sblpped
On the ribs of her rlalnc ablpe.
o t.be third muddiest place In the
worl&-CamP Montolr. 1 suppose we
be 1a fol'lrinl" mightY a.rmlea
wlll be bere for a month and then go
To ftght ln this war for peace,
Camp No. 1, at St. Nazalre and stay
They shall leave her ahoru In a thou- a. month; then we mleht go home.
sand ships
Just a. word of praise for the K.. of C.,
To strike till the sword abll.ll cea.ae. who treated us ftne. All the maga.By land and sky a.nd sea,
~ea. papers, books, cigarettes a. felTh.e last world conqueror overthrown. loW would wa.nt. Also plenty of writAnd the world a.t lensth ls tree.
paper, Ink. pens and envelopes.
(Notlce-Tbls was written by 'M:ech.
It 1a qul.et ln their hat and more like
Pattei'IIOn In October, 1818, just before
ome; but the beat of all 18 the Red
be went Into actloo.)
who suppUed us with cakes,
hOOOlato. cigarettes, chcwlnc gum, etc.,
ldle on the front.
The Salvation
ArmY !rlrls treated ua Cne, both ln
&nrtand and in rest camp In Fra.nce.
J cannot speak much cood of the Y,
"1 received yours.
d appreciated II. C. A., 110 I will close, thanking yoU
Cbrlstmaa card, at which feast I bad a apln tor the ··weekly Forecast." &114
fair Ume. We are leaving h rc Fndil.y with beat recards to ev rybody, I refor Le Kons and expect to sail about malD.
the lat of Ka.y."-Raymond Fiedler.

-

Seven montbJ In bed without c
of position &been the uperlence of
Chief Boats¥ Thomas B. Haran. U.
B. N., who Jives at 14U Clea.rlield
street, but who has been tor the last
seven months at tho Brooklyn Naval
Hospital. He Is likely to be there for
some months longer.
Haran was a mgmber of the crew of
tbe aubmarln.c chaser 208, wblch was
mistaken for a submarine by the crew
of the Felix Taussls and sunk off Fire
lalo.nd, N. Y., on August 21, 11118.
"No one knows bow he happened to
be aavcd." said his mother, Mrs. M. J.
Haran. "\Ve are !Ill so thankful tor
that, tha.t we try to be patient over
his long stay ln the hospital.
"Persona would think that lying eo
Ions bad made him blue or cynical,
but not our Tom. He Is always readY
with a joke; be ill always laughing and
teiUiing people. He ill glad he Is going
to come out with two sound legs, a.nd
that he was able to tak.e part In the
blc ftsht for his country. He is just
28 years old."
Other memben of the Haran family
did their share In the fight. James
Haran. a brother, was a navy quartermuter. John, another brother, was ln
the army, but did not sot to France
Be was a.t Waco, Tex. for many months.
The youn~rC~~t boy Michael, and tw
married alsters, 'Mrs- C. J. O'Brien, 291'l
Wishart street, and Mrs. James Tyrrel,
of East Ji'n.lls, were lett to comfort th
mother during the war.

There wlU be no drill of the Emerceney Aid Aides next :Monday nlcht. but
on the evening followlnc. TueedaY. the
slrls are to meet in trout ot the Pan
omce at 8 o'clock, where they wlll
teave tor tbe Second Re!rlmtmt Armol'J',
B:'oa4 a.nd Diamond atreeta:-~
TeiTJ'.

o>
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own Turns Out In Full
For Victory Parada
Slrprlse Was Spaakar Who 111
If French 'HI&h CDIIDISSIM
In a manner d\aractenaue of Falla

ot Schuylkill thoroughness the com·

munlty surpaaiiCd all previous alm..Uar
demonstration& when on Saturda.y
evening everybody in town turned out
to see or join In the Fifth VIctorY Liberty Loan pal·o.dc, which started after
IUl exhibition by army motorcyclists,
from Rldl'e and Midvale avenues, to
Calumet street, to Clearfield street, to
Thlrty-11tlh street. to -Alle~hony avenue, to Ridi'C avenue, to Queen lane, to
Thirty-firth street, to Midvale avenue,
to Rldl'e and 1\Udvalc avenues, wh
1peech-maklng took place.
The parade llne started with
mounted pollee, followed by
Jlll!;lee
Law10n In mUltary uniform and cArrying an American fta&' as marshall..
Tbe local Liberty Loan Committee wult
next In place and then came o111' home
bO)'s who bad been mustered out ot
the arroy and the navy. State mllltla
men. wbosc headquart ra are ln Phlladelphla, followed A real tank. rattl d nlonl' with two large &my trucks.
The women were represented by several bodies 11uch as the FallB of Schuylkill Patriotic Committee, women's dlvl.
sign: the Emergency Aid Aides, Ah~
National Leape for Women's B~
and th Women's Catholic Alllance .,r
War Work. Tbe White Houee at large
bad a strong delegation 1n. Une. The
Boys' Brigade, headed by Captain Collins, bore Itself manfully In the m.arcb. ,
Many townspeople 11.8 lndlvlduala also
joined In the great parade. Three bands
furnished the music.
Bpoctatol'l were thlckcat In number
ncar Ridge and :Midvale avenues, but
along the enllro route of parade llne
of p raons were eagerly lookinl' over
shoulder& to ace the paradera.
But tbc apeech-making which toUowed the parade was the most tntereatiD&'
part of the BTD.Dd pe.trloUc apectacle.
The crowd formed on Midvale avenao
below Rldl'c avenue, 1tand~ In fl'ollt
or a larl'6 automobile truck, wbtcb
rved a• the apea.ken' st&Dd. Su~
ed overh ad were the two honor. 11881
WOQ durlnlr two previous loan cam..
~ not rar away ftoa.ted a
r IJI)Oil IIi bleb were theae words
"Welcome Home, Boys, Falls of SebU7l•
ldD Patriotic Committee." An4 not to
forgotten, oppsl.te the apeaker8'
as til Honol' Roll, receaUyte
med, wl h full llgbt ahlnlnc on thtf

,.....11&11161.
'l'~

cUlrman or the local Liberty

Loa1l Committee, Charles W. BothwelJ.
brieiF reviewed the work of previous
L1

~na In Falls of SChuylktll
resntnde4 the hearer~ of thelr
toward the Fifth Loan. Be Ill·
ced that he had • lwt of aood
era anjl then pi'OCfle4.t4 with tht
eclule.
D8

'"11iiYIIlJeech Thee, 0 Lol'4. the Bav
lour
entire human race, who rul.
eat trom ocean to ooean and watcheth
OY81' our destinies, bleu the labors tor
wb ch we ha.ve assembled. We ask Thy
lntercesalon for the turthei'IUice of our
alma ln aiding our Goverument In Its
present proJ ct 110 that we may be auc- '
ceasful In our undertaklnp. Bless, we
beseech Thee. our rul rs a.nd all
who are Interested In the cause of our
Aid us In malntalnlnc virtue,
and tnd pendence. May peace
and concord, under Thy dlvlne lr\lld·
ance, universally relp; may our
tend tor the welfare of this diat.rtot,
thll nation, and may all our ondeavora
redound to Thy •reu.tor honor and
Amen."
Judl'6 J. E. Pa.tterson, of the Com
mon Pleas Court of the City and Coun
ty of Philadelphia, dollvered a most
eloquent plea for tho l<'ttth VlctoryJ..Ib.
erty Loan. In a. most lo.,toal
he ahowed what the American boys had
done 1n makln• the world safe tor de·
mocracy tor which we-thoa& who
a.t home-were obligated to
them to see that eualclent money bti
produced to aWl feed and clothe them
whlle abroad 1n the Interests of th~
t;nltcd Btates an4 also prohvlde tuD.cli
to brtnc them to the homes whlcla the1
left to ttlve the snarlln• ~Its death
blow. He was ela.tecl over the Ullua
IJ' la.r1'6 meetlnlr such a amall town
FoJJs ot SohuylkiU could call forth
11.r1. Wood, wbo apoke at a prevlo
Joan meeting bere at once reo.ched
b rts or her llateners, for abe Ia
woman of stron• m&jpletic Clualltl
ha.~ a charmtn• pe~nallt7. Sh
an ezcellent wcmt picture of th
accompllahrdonta or the boya and at
Inned tbat tho war was not tull)
over, Without becomln• technical sb(
explalned tbe business of war. Statlnt
that mobUlaatlon or men, money anl
materials was an expensive operation
whloh muat be performed betoro aetna;
battle, she added that dcmobUI.sa.tlo~
after tbe tray was likewise a coatly eD•
terprlse which bad not been provldecS
for by the prevloua loans, but whlcli
must be met by tho fittb Loan. He~j
clear and conclae sta.tements readU:i
the people, The humoroua ln·
poliatl~)DB by her were much

01'
owing
~Airlh1Rc 01
0

trom a new~

tbe aport page Of OD of
daWes:

WIWam Thlelau Ja back at
at the Packard IIQtorear
on Broad street after a tweD
months leave of abileDce fD
h toured the leadln&' pleuure
northern li ranee and capped
with a flying 'rialt tbro08'b
Tb Falla of Scb;;lkUl Preab)'terta.D
Jlinua bl11 left leg, wblob bad to bo
<:burch Wom n'a VIctory Liberty J....oan Lamllplrta.1te4 1n a French hospital followCUDllD ttee witb Mrs. George ~J
IDf•ectllon trom a bullet wound re• chatnnan; Mrs. John Chidester
in the Argonne forest September
ra. W. Thompson, Mrs. Robert Kyle:
1118, Thomas Rowe, Jr., son of Mr.
f1 a Annie J.'ulton, .Mrs. H. Jones, M.ra. land 1lra. Thomaa Rowe, of 1488 Bow
a ca licMurt le, Hra. ll. Budena,
lttreet, arrived home with a broa
Mr • Rob rt CaovW., llrs. B. ltar,tiey amlle on his face last l<'rlclay fro
nd .Mrs. Ucura-e Wqner was out in IW'aablDgton, D. C., where he had bee
Cull Coree on Saturday ev ning chcer- in a hospital for three months past
lne- the local Liberty Loan parade.
when be came from the St. I..a.u.r
<')
,l:(ospltal in France, where he hacl been
alnce recelvlq hill lnJu17.
I - I~ I
He baa been provided with an artlft'--:~~~-_:_~__:,-~--!.....---..:...._J ola.l l1m.b which makes walking easy b
COURT OF HONOR AT RIDGE
the npport of a cane carried aloq.
AND MIDVALE
Thomaa, junior, left Falla of Schuylkill Kay J'l, 11118, for Camp .Meade
A court of honor, oonal.atlq of~ where be waa five wooks only when
colora of the Alllea, namely, Brl
orden came tor b1a tra.na1er to a. load
French, Italian and Belcium. even ID iDa' port for abroad. .After hill arrtv
ludlng tho Irlab emblem, and .A.JD.er.: &t Brest, France, It waa not lOn&' becan ftap bunting, 1n the last few . _ fore he waa In the front line trenches,
b en placed at Rldp and llldftle where be received hill inju17, which
venu a, &'lvlng the BUirlfUtlon tw a made ncceuary tbe aacriftce ot bla le&'.
.t 1oc Just a Uttle further away
the honor loan trophies won ~ two
PreVIous loan campa.llrDS.
'l'be b'Q&'e banner with tho lnacrlptlon
W lcome Home, BoYB. Falla of Schuyl.
II Potrlotlc Committee," auapended
ov r Midvale avanue near Rldp aveue, baa attracted eonalderabie atten.
tlon and waa several ttmee refernd
to on Saturday evening 4urlnlr tl\8
peechmaklq.

s---.
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pi'ALLI OF ICHUVLKILL WI~L
SHOW FLAGS
AtthoUI'h Falla of Sohuylklll
alwa.ya alde4 everythlDg patriotic
observer muat mark one poln
r- .., .... t them and that ta that many
not dlaplaylq ftalr8 durloe
aa fe(lueated by ~
Ltherty Loan Committee
dlatrlct committee. That
OVItl'llilfh.t Ia certAin IU\d It ID&J.
no •tran&"er wiU
town D th next few daJ!!
be will aee, at leu OD~
1lq dlaplayecl from everi
of l¥'uylld11 home
of ScliuylldU Ia the bJaplt

epot oo t.,e map.

WHITE HOUSE PARAGRAPHS

BY A. B.
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House Sans
Statement of Affa
Fatla of
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111 Yerk Bank Offlclat

laiiiVIS BoldS Will Go
UNCLf:. ~AM WtL\.. (rE:T

Jfc.rts.
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Corp. Rabt. Tr1111~11 IIVIS
Diary Facts of Army
BY CORPORAL ROBERT TREVETHAN

l0

Wllat The Official
lnsi&nla Of 791~ laaa
TIIIIJ Artlcllll Til
Lerralll Cross 11 Eltract
Now that the '79th Division baa
foot on American shores the J.orraln
Cross, lt11 emblem, baa become the subJect ot much conversation and thus the
folluwlnl( oxtract11 from a compilation
hy a. French journalist, are timely.
"The Lorrulne Cro1111, olllclnl emblem
of the 79th Division, United States
Al'JUY, was adopted shortly after th
armistice waa signed.
"In all Its war operations the 7ttb
Dlvlalon raced the enemy ln Lorratn
the province which the United St.a.t
pl d.red to win back for Fuua
'VIctory In the face of stubbOrn •
p08lllon crowned the etrorts of the '2'Jt:
Dlvlalon. It was only approprla
therefore. that th division ahould a
teet as 1ts emblem tho anc\ent 11ymbOJ
of th oord rFrance, the province of
of victory, the Lorraine CiiD8s.~

••••

r Ch 1 h
mtntons. ev n th mll'hty
Auatria would hav been unabl
k p t lnd pend nt from
JTenry 11'11 eft'orta would hav
b
exerted atra~nat Lorraine, and Lorraln
it i& that Fnmc would hav occup
at the same time as th throe bishop
riel, Tool, Mets nd Verdun and befo
Alsac • ;t; ranee's lnllucncc made ll 1
t lt In the Duchy as early as 166 , bu
nexatlon was put otr until 1166.
"Consld rlntr the Importance of th
ttlc of Nancy In the cyca of the Lor
lners, the hlstorlcul vutue of thP
d.re worn by thel r victorious ance8
ora at that famous light llr easily unrstood.
,..l'bat badgo was a double tro.v rs
rou. We have Duke Rene II's own
ord tor lt. ln tho account of operaion and conduct of lhu baltl of Nu.ncy
lcto.ted by the Duke himself to hiss c
etary Joo.nncs Lud, we rl.'ad: 'And 1
ad on my barn I!IH a robe of .rold cloth,
d the armor of my hone was also
vered with gold cloth trappln s, and
n the said robto and trappinp wer
hree white double lrav r e croaeP.s.'
"The reason why Rene n adopted tho
c Jl!l apparent Tll Bwgunlll n
1adge W&l!l the St. Andr w
T
dltrerenUate hh1 mPn from th lr
ponents, R ne II natu.::.ally tbou bt of
be conspicuously distinct doubl tm
verse cross his trrandf th r, R n l
had broutrht over from Anjou and made

A national emblem of the lnd~n
dent Duchy of Lorraine for centurl
so mucb of.
and even now a distinctive cognlsaD
"In anot r acooiJl)t of th batU to
double travene cro
known as th
be found Jn the Cbroolcle of Lorraln ,
Cro of I.orralne, forms part of tb4 written at v ry n arty th
me Um
armorial bearlnp of no less than 16\ tbe following p4811qo occurs r I t If
nobl Cnmlllea. And several mllita.-,1 to the period of the ft.rht when Campo
unite ong&.Jred Jn the war just end
Basso and his m rcen rlcs went ov
adopted the croBf as an emblem. The
from the Bursundlan to th Lorra n
units Include, besides the Lorraine De
side. 'They all tore otr their St. A
tnchment of the l<•rench Army, the '2'9t
drew ~ea and put on the Jerusalem
Dlvhtlon.
one, wblcb Duke Reno was w Arlns.'
"Tlie double travcrsp cross CR.me t
"The Jerusallem CroBS obviously Ill a
have Ill! IUI80Ciatlon "\tith Lorraine I
mlanomer, u proven by the context,
1477 after R(•no II, reigning head of th
the very next aeotence or which reads:
Duchy of I.orralne, had dcfeate
'And many of tho Nancclana, aallylng
Charles the Bold. Duke of Burgund
from their city to to.ko part In tho pll
at the Battle of Nancy. Rene was o
lair of the Bold One's camp, were ln
the houRe of AnJou and the emblem ha
Jrre&.t danger of bclnr slaughtered by
bo n known as the Cross of Anjou t
tbe Swiss and by their own countryearlier members of the house.
men becauae tb y had not the double
"The battle of Nancy was not only traverse croll on them.' Alra.ln ln s v
th greateet event in the history of eral other paaea.Jrea the cross Is specUI
Lorraine, but one of the most momen- cally deacrlbed as a double traverae
toUII In the hlatory of France and ev n
of Europe, althoup, perhaps, tbe whole
ecope of its effects has not beeJl
brought out adequ t Jy by hlst~
U Burgundy alone waa defeated, tb
parties b neftted by the victory, nam
1y Switzerland. for whom lt mean
ftnal ac:qulaltlon of lnd pcndence; tbe
Klnlr of Fran and the Duke of Lorn ne. The dlappearancc of Char
t
Bold nsu d t on stroke
um y of Fran w ch It rid ef the
r pow rtul va.ua1, and the lnde
d n
of Lorraine. No doubt Loul
would ratb
hav
n the only Pro
11 r by the death of his rivaL N
ubt, 1110 he m
t to get bold of
rraln , and, as th v nt proved, laid
bands bOrtly art rw
on the Duchy
Bar and tried to
vent Rene 11
trom eomtntr tnto ~ comparattvel
mall portion of Ren of Anjou's lnh rlt nc • But his wtly plana w
l lied by th v t'Y tact a.t, w

motlv
rl

h

t tlii~RaiiUDIII

a Emar&ency Aitl
Aides Demobilize
lota•l• Etant St111• lt
Llndllharst Gr1u1ds
t u

ht>lil on Wedne -

Honor Roll
D~seerat~d
Ro\Hlit•s D~HrO\ Wnrltl "'ur
l\larkt>r at East FaJI..;.-

1\fen Who!"e

Nam~s

At•·

pt>arNl em T.i..;t Art> .Su"·
JH~c·t(><l of Outrage.
Indignation is being expres,~d by
residents of East Falls over the
destruction on Armistice Day, of
the World War Hqnor Roll, at the
rear of the Commercial National
Bank and Trnst Company, at Ridge
and Midvale avenues.
The Roll, which is constructed of
wood. with a glass front, in 111hich
reposed a printed list of 577 names
ot those who served In the Government service, during 1917-1918, was
first broken open and three of the
names cut out with a penknife.
~:vidently, the perpetrators, believing tha l the removal of these
names, might give a clew to their
identity, returned the following
night and destroyed the entire list.
The persons who committed this
act of vandalism are believed t{)
be ex-service men. who feeling that'
the Nation in which they were
bom, owes them a living for the
services they rendered in the late
war. have • •·gone Bolshevik,"
'the gratefu! pe&plc or the conumm·
Uy, and Nat1on, have not. and \\111
not forget the actions of thes boy
in wart.ime. but feats, such as t1 '
defacement of this memorial, doe .•
p<.t help their condttion anv.
FortunatP.Iy
Lhe
names "'ere
ropietl from the list but. a week or
hvb ago, and can be repl!i.crd. The
.Boll L'> not the property o! anv on"
illdlVHIUili WhO::it: l!!l.llll! app fU'S
upon tt but l.lc ongs to the> com11 1 ty n<; a ''hole, anrl it c\()(' not
tl
to lw Cl Pdit c. I ::mvonl'·s
pul JOl SJ,\ to want~o d mohsh lt.

I

&\era! years a!!O, when It bee •n ncce ary to find a penu::menL
tc fol· the· Honor Roll. the oUJclal&
t th • Hu.na;yuuk Nation!\.! Hank,
wh1rl1 has :.:nee l>ecome the Com·
,..., rcial N..t:onal Bank ard Trust
CompiUiy, 'JfTered to take care of
the memorial until a more flltlu~
mnrkPr could be erectl'd 'l'liestofl'lc als gl'n< rousiy offer to bear tht•
expen:;c or the 1·eolacemen -.;, wluch
ate n ed d but tf thP perpetrators
pr h nd d bv the P<JI ce ho
e now 1nv tlgatin~ the nff. !r
lhc ro111d1e will be prosecuted
'' it.hout compunchon.
A llb raJ rev; a.rcl Is offer• d fCI..
&»~ 1fonnat10n leading up to th
1 rP t of the culprits, whose • VI-I,
1
dt!!1l Jack of pltlritlt.l:>m WU n:. )lOll•
xibie for the outrage.

~
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UNITEDSTATES GOVERNMENT VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
To'------------~~~~~----~~~-----------CBank. Trott Compaoy, or Employ<r)

_______________1919

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I hereby subscribe for $
United States Government Victory
Liberty Loan in accordance with plan of payment checked hereon.
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my account in full
Name

Government Instalment Plan

D Weekly Payment Plan

Address

JS~

THIRD FlD£1tAL RESERV£ DISTRict

{
Falla of S=huylkil.1. WorJ.d War Veterans: Listed on the Honor Roll.,
at the rear of the Commercial National Bank and Trust Company's

Jti/IJ'*a/

He

Building, at Ridge and Midvale Avenues.
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'
Auer, Edward

Brennan, James

Cunningham, Francia

Archie, PatricK:,

Boyd, James A.

Campbell, Edward

Archie, Joseph

Bilboa, Leo

carruthers, Hilbert

Atkinson, Albert

Basal, Guy

Coe, Joseph F.

Abraham, Walter

Burke, Elmer J:.

Cassidy, John J.

Armitage, John E.

Burke, Winifred G. (Nurse)

Anderson, George M.

Buckkiet, .John A.

Crawford, James

Adams, Robert

Burke, John A.

Cashman, John B.

Ahern, Thomas

Burke, John

Cassidy, Thomas J.

Allison, Edward

Byrnes, James J.

Culling, Robert

Allison, J. H.

Buckland, William J.

Clemson, BenJamin

Adelman, William F.

Brown, Joseph c.

Casey, James

Beaver, Ervin J.

Coll, Dr. Chas A.

Burke, Thora.ae

Blackez, Herbert L.

Callison, James A

Barker, Joseph W.

Boardman, William

Catterson, John

Braun, Francia B.

Bramman, Erne at

Cassidy, Hugh

B eatty. Terence A.

Buckley, Edward

Clayton,

BoJand, William J.

Bonner, Rev. John J.

Clarke, Patrick

Broderick, Martin,

Byers, John

Coleman, Frank J .

Becker, Harry

Cone, Wi llia'!l J.

Baxter, George

Bonoma, Patrick

Clarey Edward

Bradley, John A.

Brill, John J.

Clancy, Jomes

Benjamin, Wynnefield

BaaaJ., Edward (Killed)

Cannon, Thonas A.

Budette, Jean

Brunett, Theodore

Casenga, Guiseppi

Bar~ow,

William

Bates, George

Cullen, Edw. J..

~lwoo

w.

d

c.
c.

Costello, Paul

Brown, Frank S.

Crooks, Ivan

Ol.ough, No:nnan

Brennan, John

Cox, Charles

Cope, T'noraas F.

w.

r
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Cannon, James J.

Denby, Horatio

Entwistle, Albert

Clancy, Joseph ·

Dorsey, William B.

Edward, Calvin

Cra.w.fo rd, Edward

Duncan, Jere!lliah,

Connelly, William F.

Duffy, Willia'1l

Earnshaw, William W.

Chadwick, John

Duffy, Matthe\'1

Edmunds, Garfield

Chaawick, Willirun

Dempsey, James

Ellis, Char.Les

Carton, James

Dixon, Joseph

Edwards, James

Cavanaugh, Raymond A.

Da'VJies, Alvin E.

Erney, Bernard W.

Cococcia, Benjamin

Dailey, William

Elwell, Charles

Connison, William

Dailey,

Casey, Joseph P.

Digman, John

Foy, Francia

Cecala, Joseph

Dorsey, Elmer

Fox, Walter

Calhoun, William J.

Doyle, Joseph A

Flanagan, Francis

Crawley, Edward

Dugan, James

Fiedler, Raymond

Cullings, Charles

Da~is,

Farrell, James

Carr , Charles

Denton Elmer J.

FarreLl., Edward J. J.

Carr, John

Donohue, William P.

Fitzgerald, Louis

Cat tadi na, Guido

Day, George

Faulkner, Robert B.

CoLLins, John

Dempsey, James

Cullen, John

Donohue, Thomas

Flaherty, William

Cunningham, Burke

Dawson, Ernest

Fitzgerald, Edward

Clark, Thomas

Donohue, Joottph

Fitzgerald, Francis

Creua, Carmine

Donbhue, Francis

F~tzgerald,

Clarke, Russell

Dixon, William

Filoon, Peter

Da~is,James, ~.

Foy, Joseph

Cunnineham, James B.

Downing, William F.

Fi tzpatriok, :MiohaeJ.

Casai dy, :Michael J.
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Causey, Joseph

w.

w.

w.

M. Ov1en

W. P.

~.

Michael, Caprielle

Eastburn, Albert W.

w.

Filoon, Charles A

Flanagan, John P.

James P.

Foley, James .r,.

DeJ.ancio, Leo

~lanagan,

Dunon.n, Howard

Dutt, Andres

Flanagan, Louis A.

lJoherty, Thomas

Entwistle, Harold

Fiedler, Cyril

Charles

i
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Feasel, Jack L.

Gear, Edward J.

Hutchison, John D. Jr.,

Fallon, Peter J.

Gr*ig, William R.

Haley, Patrick

Farrell, James L.

Gaughan, John A.

Halstead ,

Firth, William H.

Gutsche, August

Harrop, Cameron

Foster, Wesley

Gordon, Yincent J.. Rampshire , Claude

Finley, Norman

Goodman, Willia,

Holme~,

w.

~ohn

s.

Irvin
W.M.

Fitzgerald, .!icllael Gol,den, James

Holl~ngsworth,

Feely, Walter

Gallagher, Martin

Healy, James J.

Feely, Francis

Gallagher, Thomas

Hampton, Herbert E.

GaJ.lagher, James P. Hart, James
Gut ache, \'1 o.l ter

Golden, Fr ancia D. Haron, James

Garrett, Nonnan

C'ralden, Herbert A

Greenwood, John

Grady, :oavid

Gallagher, Jotpl J.

Grady, Charles L.

Hoyle, James

Grill, Davl.d A.

Hunt, Cleveland

Gormley, John A.

Gillen, James J.

Hardwick, William

Golden, Thomas

Greenrod, Ervin

Gillice, Francis R.

Greenwood, John

Harris, Clifford J.

Gillice, John

Ghee, John J.

Hnnnon, Michae.L

Gray,

Gecr~ge,

c.

.ra

Haron, T11omas

s. Harmon, Charles

Gillen, Alexnder
Grady, Joseph

v.

Haron, Jolm

Higgins, Harold
Hardwick, Joseph

Hohenadel, Thomas

Galpe, Bernard .

Hardcastle, Reginal.a

Gilmore, Ralph

Hardcastle, Leslie Hurley, Joseph E.

Galaffi, Francesco

Hannon, Chris.

Gehringer, Jol''..n

Hess, Harry

Grill, Ruby

Hoyle, Harry

Gaughan, l!ichael

Howarth, James

Gilliam,Roy L.

Hoffman, Raymond

Jones, Thomas

Gallagher, Edwin J.

Havard, George F.

Joints, Harry JL~

Grady, John A.

Havard, J. Howard

Janke, John

Gra~,

Harbach, Harry

William J.

H•ch, Limvood

Ickler, Harry L.

c.

w.

c.

Jones, Ed\lard R.

c

Jordan, John P.

s.

Janke , A1 bert

Lyons, Joseph A.

McKeever, Thomas

Jaggers,

Lyons, Charles A.

llcintyre, James F. Jr.

Jenkins, A. Sid11ey

Lyons, James F .

llcDevitt , Bernard

Jordan , Leo

Leach, James

MoFaqden, Charles

Keen, Albert

Leach, WiJ.liam

11cDev:ttt, Joseph A.

King, Charles J .

Lutz, Edwin,

Moliale, Mar tin

Langan, William

McGlynn, John J .

King , Richard E.

Langan, George

McHugh, Henry

Kennedy , Charles

Lally , Fr·ancis P .

UoLaughlin, Michael

Kendall, W'illiam

Lawler,

Yc~uade,

Knott, Edward

Lawsot), David

Kelly, John B. (#l)

Lan rt,

Benja~in

King, John

w.

Kelly, John

B. (#2)

Aloysiu~ P~.
G~

\<rauri ce J.

w.

T.

Patrick

MoStravick, John

McEnery, James J.

Lash, Margaretta(Nurse) :McHale, James

w.

Jl~.,

UoHenry, Cornelius J .

Kelly, Thomas J .

Loffel~ardt,

Kelley, James F.

Longs, James

UoAndrew, Joseph P .

Kelly, · James Anthony

Laugnlin, llartin

UoClea;y , Henry.s .

Kelly, Phi lip

Laughlin, James

Uoi 1 vai ne, Edward

Kline, Elmer

Lally, John

~!oil vain

Kohn, Herman A. Jr.

Li a ter, Raymond

McBride, Francia

Xanel, R2chard J .

Ludl ey, George

UoHale, Thomas

Kilroy, Anthony

Lutz,

Kemp, Charles

Laughlin, .Joseph

McDowell, Bernard

Kinshiner,

Lynch, James M.

lLoAndrews, James J .

Kelly, Thomas(#l)

Lupinne, Fl· anco

UcLaughlin, T.nomae P .

Kelly, Thomas (#2)

Lyons, Thomas

McAvoy, William

Know, Albert

Lawrence, Thomas

Kane , Ed· ard L•

Lightovtler, Albert

Mitchell, Fred

Kell y , Edward J .

Lewis, ll. B.

Y~orehead,

Hamilton

MacKenzie,

Wil~iam

Willia~

Coligny

..

w. Fred
,..

Kelly, Jamea
Knowles, Harry D.

UoKee, Elwood J.

Kelly, Cl).arles

Mol~aa

ter, Arthur T.

e, James

McClennan,

w.

c.

A.

w.

MacKenzie, Don ald,
Morris, Edward

Miller, Wilson B.

:.aller, VIi lliam J.

:Medd, Howalld,

Maguire, Joseph

ilaguir e, Hugh T.

Morrison, Arley R.

Mullen, James J.
Mulligan, Cornelius

llo~l,

Maguire, Jrunes J.

Neely, Lynnfield

Maguire, Edward

Noll, Jacob A.

Manghan, HarOld L.

Nuskey, Edward

Haloney, Frank

Nagle, William E.

Murphy, William B.

Nagle, Vincent

Murphy, Th omas A.

Noll, John J.

l!acKay, James

Norton, James F2

Man 1 ey ,

Nixon , Herbert

Ur s • :Ma11 tha VI. ( Nur a e)

Irvin

Marino, Hichael

Nease, Joseph

l':ower, Jacob

Uewsome, William

~!u.tligan,

James

s.

Hewsome, Jo.bn R.

Myers , Charles
!.:antell, Benj.
Mantell, Joseph
Moorehead, William
Markey, George
Michael, Bnnard
Maguire, Hugh
Maguire, Joh n F.

Oakford, Rev. Walter E .
Okler, William
O'malley,

~artin

O'Donnell, Bernard J.
0 1 :Donnell, John J.
O'Hara, James

Morrow, Harry
Hott, Frank

Pinyard, Uaurice

Miles, Michael J.

Phy, Harry

Mainwaring, Vlillia.!fl

Pierce, Raymond

J.:ontgomer.f, Thomas W.

Pickels, John

Montalte, Domintck.

Phillips,

Hassey, Robert

Pa tri z , Armen to

fodron e , Raymond

Willi~

Prendergast, James

Pinyard, Sylvester

Roessling,Berhard E.

Sowden, Charles

Padulese, Joseph

Rawnsley, Joseph

Shaw, bald

Padden, Charcl.es

Rimmer. Joseph

Shaw , Arthur

Robinson, Alfred

Shaw, Charles

Purcell, William F.

Reardon, Timothy

Syke,,William

Pearson, John

Rawley , Uichael

Sbalvino, Domino

Pearson , George

Raffel, George

Stead, Walter

Rosso, John

Shirley,

Pickard, Joseph

Roberet, James

Schleyer, Frederick

Pad4en, Thomas

Rath , George

Schofield, Wilfred

Pyrah, Gear ge W.

Rowe, Thomas Jr.

Sadler, Martin A

Priceturo, Salvatori

Roach, Vincent R.

Sawyer, Ri-chard

Presti, Guiseppi

Rafferty, Charles

Schneller, Carl

Percy, Robert

Raneford,

Pi ocala, Domimi ck

Ragan, George

Schwartz, Raymond

Parto, Joseph

Ruch, Harry

Schwartz, Cnarlcs

Pov1ers, Michael

Rowe, John

Schwartz, John

Peters, Alexander

Ri ddiough, llerbert

Starrett, Sherman

Potenza, Louis

Reardo~,

Pincituro, Joseph

Riley, Pgilip

Sherlock, Hamil ton VI

Ransbottom, Wm.• L.

Smith, Stanley

Raitbitt, Thomas

Rau. Robert J.

Smith, George

Ryan, Jaznes S.

Reigrab, Leonard

Smith, Roy W.

Ryan, Francis J.

Rong ton, Joseph

Smith, Jte)lwx't Herbe~\

Ryan, Ti1r10thy

Ragan, CharJtes

Shortall, Ralph

Ryan, Edward

Richardson, Raymo11d

Shortall, Joseph

Ryan, Alfred

Reutter, Samuel T.

Shortall, WilJ.iam

Ryan,

Ryan , Tmmo thy

Singer, Charles

Purcell,

Pearson,

c.

Emmett

W~lli~n

Willi~a

R.

Willi~

Shingle, Elmer A.
I

~Ucahel

E. Leo

Starrett, Alexander

Singer , Edward

Rosa, Ashton F.

c.

Roney, Frank J.

Samanna, Joseph L.

Singer Albert

Rittenhouse, Albert

Sullivan, Francia J.

Sockon , Alexander

Stanley, John D.

Veasey, Francis

Ward, Joseph A.

Sette, Domino

Vendetti, John

Ward, William R

Stafford, Joseph

Vendetti, Patrick

Ward, Hugh F

SturgiS"; Lemuel

Ward, Francie

Speece, Joseph A.

Woolley,

•ermanJf'

SwmneEscale, Joseph

Watson. Thomas

Webster, Haro.Ld

Simpeol)., Arthur

Walsh, Fenton

Wilcox, Cbar.Les

Smithinger, SyLvester

Walsh, Martin

Wilcox, J'ui.Lius

Schofield, James

Walker, Sydrl.ey

Wheeler, Domsler

Sadler, Daniel

Wilkoioski, Peter

Whalen, Patrick

Stehle, :FJ.' ederiok

Whitehead, Charles

Weer, Harold A.

Shronk, Lnoy

W)itehead, William

Whartenby, James

Storer, Ma:ttland

Vlhiston, Thomas

8 ta'Tilll. CarL

Warwick, Thomas

Seasho!es, Linne!

Weiss, Solomon

Young, Joseph

Sobel• John

Werner, John H.

You.'lg, Janes

Sloan, Joseph

Walker, Benjamin

Sudell, William

W}).ite, Maurice,

Spencer, Reginald

White, J. M.

Snowden, Granville

Williams, JosephfiF. ·
Wood, James

Trevethan • Robert

\7inder, Williams

Turner, Arthur

Worthington, Thomas

Tyrell, Joseph

Welsh, Joseph F.

Taylor, Jack

West, Frank
West, Harry

w.

Turner, Robert

Weer.

Tompkins, Edward

Ward, Ralph

Turner, William

Ward. Nonnan

Tezzano, Leonardo

Wyatt, Robert

Tane, Tony

Warrington, Harold

Tr avis, Michael B.

Walker, Grace D. (Red Cross)

Frank

w.

